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Saving for NH S

trimmed bv £25m
tty ALAS COPPS

TMTORE than 100 drills will still be available

after April for the treatment of common
ailments on the N H S instead of the 30

previously proposed. Mr Fowler. Social

Services Secretary, announced yesterday.

This means the savins the Government “rila,
'

n
.

ln * dispute with
~ amithpr Cunniionwculih

hoped to achieve through the prescribing of member.

unbranded drugs instead of expensive named "er^fc-'JS'kSSSS

varieties will be reduced by a quarter—from in Mr l ance thniusrh dipi«»mjHc
J channels and slip is planning to

£100 million to £/5 million. rarie lh«> Nsue with him when
. hr visits I-ondon on March' 4

The changes in the list of preparations after mn»s in the united states.

available under the N H S. which spends about

£1-4 billion a vear on drugs, were made after Pre« conference vesterdav at

.
- the end of her successful three-

consulta Lions with.
as a surprisc milllr people day vlsit 10 -^lorica.

dnrfnrs and Dharma- doclors shnuld prescribe Ihcna She declared her support Tordoctors dim puatuia
al aJ1 President ReaRan’s refusal to

cists. I He S2rd a eroup of medical fell the New Zealand covem-
! specialists cutisulLed bv Pruf. ment whether or not American

Mr Fowler s announce- Q0na^j ACh> suu. ihe Govern- warships carrs- nuclear weapons

ment drew criticism from i mcnl Chief Medical Officer, had or art- even nuclear powered.

, ., n mni-A’inan ' unsnimouslv retoiiimviidcd the “ I am as disappointed.as vou
both Opposition spokesmen

pk
.rm iiSji,jc list which they are abour the approach taken

and irom SO lire back* believed would meet all clinical bv the New Zealand Prime

bench Conservatives con-
n

“jJr
‘*

roll.,w ^ hn muM be
Continued on Back P. Col S

Thatcher
By JAMES WTGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

in Washington

rpHE Prime Minister has

protested to the New
Zealand Premier, Mr
Lange, over the contro-

versy about nuclear war-

ships bcin 5 banned from
his 'country's ports, she

revealed yesterday.

Hr has rcfii-ctl tu accept port!
calls Irom American warships
unlobf. the United Staffs Govern-
innii s.iyc imcli-.ir weapons are

! nrri un board. His aUion could
]dl-d ihe Royal Now anti
j«lh«-r Nctu flri-ti and involve .

I
- _

i V.S. pruisrs Thnlcher—P-t;

|
.\o mediator role—1*5

dispute with
J

Cunniiunwealih

:

Noe

says Walker
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff ..

' Tl/F®’ -WAXJCElt Energy Secretary, declared

yesterday that there could be no more,

negotiations in. the coal dispute no.\v that

miners’ leaders .had rejected peace terms

negotiated by the T U C.

He told the Commons, that the only course now

open to striking miners was . to go back, and that he

expected the proportion of
1

men at work to reach 50

per cent, within a few' dajs.

And he accused Mr Arthur trif_ .

SmrBiU. the miners' presi-. *ST4Y OUT’'
dent, of having "slapped the. H *-£* * V/U X
TUC in the face " by reject- .

ing the terms negotiated, with -\7'/'VT1-Cv
the Coal Board bv Mr Norman - y -VJ-

X

and from s o lire back* believed wuuld meet alt clinical

j

bench Conservatives con- row.,er ^id h„ wouM be

cerued that it would restrict con -.i: Hint: the Royal Collf-ce

frDOj rtn, nf rhnirp of Physicians and nlher bodies
doctors freedom ot choice

about vvavs t0 the limited

and damage the profitable list under review. Me also hoped

drugs industry. which took no part in the con-

Mr Fowler published a list saltation
.

process, would now

of the 103 drugs, mainly S,vc 1,5 v,ews*

generic preparations, which pr„ft>Ki
will remain available.

/ rote*l oicr

.
He a Is opublishcd a list of

tii'n-tipr svs/ntl
more than U00 other items 111° lieT s

-

Sl*rn

S&fltSlSSSX-*?* Hr -'m> Mr CMrkc. Health
OO.-NH s

.
prebcrrpci

• WPIV ui)lin« to talk

Mr, Scar;gill' surrounded by supporters as he left

Congress House yesterday after the meeting at
which. 120 coalfield delegates voted' unanimously

to* continue the .strike.

French bank in deal

to beat Jenkin curb

Willis and senior union

.aler" Md . RY NUM
warmly* appreciative meeting of ...

-Ihe Couservathe, backbench .

1922 committpe that “there will. By JOHN RICHARDS
j over be a single change iron?' Industrial Correspondent

£758m PLAN FOR
|

NEW BELFAST
By' Our Common Market

Correspondent

A £758 million plan toi,

develop Belfast was presented
j

to Ihe Common Market Coni-

By JOHN GRIGSBY- Local Cor&nimenlCorrespondent

. JTfHE Militant- influenced Labour- group which

controls. Liverpool City Council has struck a

deal with a. City of London banking, syndicate. to

Frustrate the Government's limits on its housing •

• programme.

The cbu.ndl announced yesterday that .it has sold
for £50 million the morgages- it held on homes bought

POUND
DROPS TO

|

NEW.LOW
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

tpETE pound fell to a new
• ’low of SI -0815 before

recovering to SI -0350 'at

the close, Of business' in

.London last night, down
almost' half a cenL on the
.day. •

Sterling held -up well against
Continental currencies, however,
gaining jiist over 1 pfennig to

reach 3-6537 mark^, and. the
pound’s, frade weighted average

Willis furious, other strike

ncirs* and cartoon—r-P%;

Parliament—PI 2:

J-flXERS' delegates voted

yesterday to continue

the 50-week pit strike

amid -angiy recriminations

to. ihe. Common Marker Com- bv oo^ciTifcciflj^io-^e^s^di^ *1 ^* ,ne^ 0-3 -on the .day. to

mission yesterday by Mr Chns '

H i k-K i

b]
.

a J d by
-

e '*
1 71-7:per, cent, of the 1975 level.

™ i?HS ^Sions C,jr,tc - HeaI,h •
' '

dmof Minister, were w-jlliasi to talk
The- Isit-of permitted onus

to ajj[ tl-.e. mrdicnl orcanisations E66m Mersey plan

lSaUvef
CS

°palnkifl?rs’ 5
bowt r^dure for The' Government 1

.1® ,1m P ^L.n« dnjgs left. off the approved bsk. ke C for £66-

uiiaaiuu suu.iu«iv Kj AVit v-jllj n ... i . ,
•

Patten. Environment Minister. Banque Pajbas, wticb-is

for Northei-o Ireland. . ... :
.v.. . controded by -the French

Government • ij

lie' cqundl believes that'.the RUCMANIS
to all the- nirdicnl organisations toom mersey plan -

.1 ofe-'aM* other dericek will en-
' •'

:

aL.mt ao appeals r^cdure for
\ ^ Govern^ ias masked'! % MTjRDER'RDdmHe I.f* »hn nnnmvprl U«, I^ , EE c for £66 . 5 mfliion-j planned' 'spending * t73.irr.QOO. .•

jfl^ ^
bitters and tonics, vitamins
tranquiJisers and sedative:

Liver salts on

banned list

tiver wins cm numly in rural areas: .who dis- b.asm. .

p-.-nse drucs as well as prescribe

aimed list would remain as.it is now. .
• .

——— except thev would have to write
. 20 J

The banned list includes private prescriptions for drugs

rh non n la r items as Beerhams on lac bdnned lis'f.

asin. . tion programmes. -..•*;• .By. Our. Belfast* •

— • Earlier this month, / Mr- - Corespondent
• - - . Jenkin. Environment Secretary.- . * -ig \.*rhte Roman Pufhn

20 HURT IN M1«S " wve ^he council until today to; A JV

J
er°,c^0nj

^
n
ff™

0
au nuiu m ivxi.«3

bring its capial.spendiag into' • t
polree. office

i

' .The [dollar forged sbll Fu rfher

ahead and "its trade weighted
average -to se 0*6 to 15!>*$.-com-
pared with a .1975 level of loo;

[Demand for the dollar was
encouraged bv the overnight re-

,

marks '.by Mr Paul Volckcr,
chairman .of the U.S.. Pederal

;

Reserve Board, forecasting j»
real efforts lb. force the dollar

;

down.

U-S. econoiny
.

New figures showing the
iU.S.- economy crew at. an

Editorial Comment—PIS ' between .the National—— Union of Mineworkers and

this position now," and that
'tj,e TUC

miners on strike had to be can
„ :

'

vinjed-ot voM be fetile to

He drive home his point bv ™*'!"/

thl
1

pm'””ta5
l

OM/>n^ ™mnt' round of peace talks'.

£™m£g£g
|

would never be a time when tween the ^al B >ard and thB

: power- cuts would have to be NUM on either of three .bases

imposed. of negotiation.

The Eenergv Secretary also The N UM said that amend-

went of Jiis way io pay tribute ?t submitted to. the Coal

to Mr Willis and his T.UtC-cpI-. B°ard peace proposals “should

leagues for what he said had. be considered as a basis ior

been' an honourable and genu- resumptions uf negotiations.”

'ine effort to achieve a settle- The union also, said it was will-

ment/ -

'
' ' '

• ing to accept the pari of the

Questioned by Mr Mark
;
Coal Board agreement withthe

Carlisle,, the former Education P»l deputies dealing w!th a

Continued on Bacfe P, Col; 4 ^
1

sumed negotiations.”

dOAL SHIPS Board is disappointed

» m/v C41F •
The declared its

,
; ' - I*“ ?A1L willingness to resume riegotia-

'
. tions immediately “without

THIS WEEK pre-conditions.”

The Coal Board expressed

such popular items as Beechams
K1K Alka Sell.ier. Andrews Mr Michael Meacher, Oopo-

.. onng its capiai .speooiag iqro -

-L j * iL * i> ?Vr> * 'U.S.- economy grew at. an
j7Ap rRlCHTC- ll/ieu .. Tlie .mortgage* . will [aitapheq to toy R U G com- ^ annual rate of 4.‘S per cent.io

."V .

vdlVAO£XljiJ be closely sudied by the Depart-j Biuoity .relations" branch the last Quarter of last .year.

Liver Salts, cod liver oil cap- sitinn Sodal Security snnkas- Twenty people were hurt— ment of the Environmeat. .
'

.
.w’as. shot dead by terroists. while inflationstood^t 2*8 per

sules. Distalscsic, Milk of man said the lists introdiiced a none seriously—yesterday in. "The . cooncit* -said. .- interest* .m. Gppnty Armagh yester- cent.,
^

also helped^ sustain

Magnesia tablets and Vick two-tier svstem which* would
' .

.pile-ups involving 40. rates shouki*;«of;be afffectfed.
;

[.day, only minutes aftef he- »“d the ,*>llar.-gamed

Vapour Rub. encourage private practice and 1 vehicles on a onc-milc stretch Mr Tony; Byrne. ' chairman of - dropped, off a van-load of .a
It also contains such- esotic drpriv,. ••poorer neii.lf ofdrum «f Joj-bannd Mil mtor.. fc oasetfs .Morainre.'-Bt.-: „ a. ^ool" „V^=S
eparatiaos as Barker's Liquid which they need and 'cannot; near • Sramlcj, South view Committee, said: "We are. _ .

• ... .'The. strength .of the ^oUar
preparations as Barker's I.iquid which they need and cannot
of- Life Tablets. Cleansing Hjrbs affnrd."

Powder. Buttercup Babv Coueh The final list was 51
? times.

Linctus, Rock Salmon cousb as lone as that first proposed
mixture. Dr Williams's Pink which had caused many 'people
Pills and Male Gland Double - upset and anxletv.”

.
Could

Strength Supplement TahUts. Diere he anv guarantee that this

Besides treatments for the b*t was correct, he asked,

seven types of common ailmnls. Anmn? the Tori crirics were
which can be

_
suhsiituted bv c; r Dudley Smith. M P for

cheaper generic drugs. 11k* \Varw :ck and Leamington, who
banned list also includes pre- mi-red apprehension that the
parations which the Advisor** lists would lead to restriction on
Committee on Eordvrline Sub- the druc inilii>tr*' which would
5tanc?5 has declared are not he against the interests of
medicines and therefore should doctors. pharmacists and
not- br* prescribed. patients,

Mr Fowler said in Ihe Com- At his Press conference. Mr
mons that 95 per cent, of the Fowler said he expected that

items on the second list auMd savings would increase as com-
be bought without a prescrip- petition between drug companies
ion. He[addr,d at a /’**ws confer- to produce generic products
ence later that it would come became keener.

' Yoriss.

Wanting limits indicated ' a

view Committee, said: “ We are. •The strength .of the dollar

going to carry on bmfding 'eouiV' - Detectives believe the officer,! further, depressed prospect? for

cilhoiiscs.' taking people out ''of Sgt Fratik'.Murphy.' a father of I
an. early cot in interest rates*..

. • Coal for power stations m disappointment at the dele-

the Thames Valley is expected
:
gates’ decision tn reject its

to ' leave Tyneside by ship revised peace proposals and
within the next few days for. added: "With the involvement
the first time hi 11. moaths. of the TU'C. a reasonable and

Member* of the Transport fair settlement for. resolving

Union started, loading 4.000 .
the central issue in this dispute

WiHi.es yesterday
-

on the Wilm- • has been offered.”

ingtem - at Jarrow and- 5.000 :—
tonnes on to the Stcynlng at

; _
Blvth after talks between : STUDENT .ARRESTS
NC -and .union

By 0nr P.IIUc.1 Suit

'

•The: loading will not have Eighty-five people- arrested

been authorised bv ' Mr Moss> in connection "with the miners’

Evans, the union’s general sec- dispute between March 15 last

retary, who is* on the T UC’s vear and last week said they

liaison committee whose peace werestu dents, Mr Giles Shaw,
efforts- were* rebuffed by the Horae Office Minister of State,

NUM. said yesterday.

c; r

^n
Dudley^ P

X
' CHINA TRADE ;DRIYE.

;
tbb'plan 1

’

[

BOOST FOR
sraFBUiLDiN<>:

pharmacists
5 of

Chinese^leaders by a .trade neio; over .theyears- is going
1

tq -: be' ' The sergeant Chad “driven 14* By Ojit Shying Conwpdirtteiit

and SSHe?
W

A^lth0Bt
r

portfS{io
Cflor

,‘V.°
US' J r-l^-thpdgfit

.
r. sb'hooichildrem -to- UninTsaflen Britain has -climbed: .five

" Jggp. i^av ririt starSfi
: ftWF. near KiUylea.

;
places in the. world shipbui/d-

. Mr'
sia K lav tr poof. : pawning the> .agfs The pupils were still waving mg league in three, months as

that
QOXl - wecJc- V

> _
* ®sse*5 and putting us' into -the* goodbye to him w4ien the killers the decline in the value of ster-

com- Report—Pa- th
.

e’ CaP*^_markrt;in; struck.
'

- ling.against the dollar makes it

•anies
.

London... -
• easier to 'wh orders:

riur-t«
•

• A . . -Coimals 1

generally' bave'T^ * * _
FALKLAND^ - SALUTE * garded . the- wnortgajes*'=rtey: STATE. V1SIT[ •

. _ .... .'tAnanH -+fi
1 'Rnr '4h»?r' ’ • 1 KGIR8D13 3Du tlH? ATSMtlUC

j

granted ' tenarits -to
'

'.bny' -their Romania .-and * the. Argentine

BMA will continue to

oppose list

Cathedral crypt, it win carp- i
J ‘*X^' - *n thi- 'HinniiWi Bntam, bn June -11 at The um-

25, I . Jf aie . faffe °f a, Qire,n.._ . : ,
.-, jkrotjr ARRESTdied. Next-of-kin

to the ceremony.

^HE British Medical Asso-

ciation said it would
still ask M Ps to reject the

E
reposals on drugs made
y Mr Fowler.

nationalised French-. . bahks,'"of. .*-
i.-.

11

Wl;

-n„/
acquiring the. mortgages: fe- that •T1ATR NKWR By ?^'V*lme Corresp<,ndeilt

it prbri'des' sterling
- ' to. -finance '

-V
' arrested"^ by' :armei

banned medicines and medica-
tions.

Doctors in towns could write

ureas there arc no

services committee. sa:d: “The
{j,cj r oun q p s who arc dispens-'

FIRES^BILL £oL0
law- should not be brought into iasr doctors." B-v Oar City btatr

drugs*
1

may^ be prescribed^b? CiS?A%Tm miSZ

S?°n
r

f-
f0
/eds”

eir indiVi,JUal
l^campalenlng t^SabS worJh °f

pauents needs.
the ri,ht of tht*ir patients to

U

He added that the Gnverti- tolliinue to obtain their custom-
ment’s plans were the “thin arj niedicinos from their own
cad of the werice

”— the first doctors as at present.”
step to cut back on patients .. ——

—

rights tn receive the medicine

"^d
- n ... SATELLITE BASE

The A-sociation oF the Briiish

Pharmaceutical Industry also pr ATW1 DROPPED
criticised the proposals.

ALAW URVirrnu
Dr John Griffin director of By Qur Bwiness Correspondent

the association, said : “Obviously

it is now clear, even to this British Telecom vosterdav

COMMONS RECESS operations -in Britain.- - , .
;

.

By Our Political Staff •'-> ' .' /.*

Doctors in towns couia write i jhe Commons will adjourn SKINNER. ; IS.!.:-

'

out private prescriptions which for the Easter recess on April ”•
' v...v.:. ..

could be taken tD chemists. 14

In an(j reassemble on April 15. (YRnp.RF.D O^tJT'

FIRES BILL £520m OF HOUSE
,

!

Fires
By

in?
nr
Briram

St
fast

.

year By Our Parliamentary SfaiU

caused more than £*10 million* Mr Dennis Skinner. Left- -

worth of damage a week. wing 'Labour MP for Bplsnyfi;,

Details-—P23 was ordered, out of the ..Cony
1

1— roons vesterday, after -accusing' -

Mr Biffen. J-eader:of the House,
NEW OIL FIND of being. a liar. .

/it v * Ttd have shouted “that’s a:-Tte
w -'

C
A HicmiS- in^thS when Mr. Biffin, said that Mr

"}£* °ll
d
,S vSth Sea Skinner, like . many ofhfersi. fad

.

arguing for months tbai.
-

17n miles north east ot Al»er
[hp GovCfnltMnt sho«ja 'see the'.

“een
-^___ T LT C about 'the minert' .strike-.

Mr Skinner, who was- a Uo
moc mcT ordered out. last-.November for

100 JWoO calling [ Mr David.' Owen . a

. A-rfiad ' arrested'^by' farmed
.. ’. .Piionet UL-353 4242- - - police yesterday in. Cedar Rqad.|

flAKniffpil .i
' -Noneatoo,-. Waryvickshire, was
’ he|ng questioned last night at

01-5JS3 3939
;

Hammersmith, police station

V about' the murder of Mr'Adam
. - • > J. ; Sedgwick, 52, son-itHaw of the

_ . * Marquis of Nonnahby. at a fiat

in Fabian Road.- Fulham. .

NEW OIL FIND
Conoco (U.K.) Ltd have

were ti?e original proposals an-

nounced last November.

“We are glad that fewer

T/iDC mCT oraerca oui, jasi ^xoverauer jor
iWJ JOB3 LODI calling *; .Mr [Bavtd

.

' Owen .
‘

a

nllinn°nUn International Stores is to ” Mmpons- jai^d^clinedto ;

liman plan
cJose its headquarters at withdraw, ' hts: remark- pithgn

{?«?!„•? Bracknell, Berks, making most asked to ’do' so by the 'STpeiker
:

it s now dear, even to inis i -j “ y0n , mternationai stores is to nompqus- sqi

Government just bow idiuts. jfl-
to

cJose it® headquarters at wthdraw ' his-

concerned and erosslv defective t0 Lu Bracknell, Berks, making most asked to do so

“TreThf original proposals an- "“'™
.
a
.

nd
._

,r
?:"'S

“ ,e^Le of its 700 staff there redundant. Mr Weatherill.
'signals at an airfield at Hen-
stridge, Somerset.

New technology is enabling
.. . • ,*„ ,-fc tVun I''" h:vuuviub) is

patients wiH Be harmed than
bettcr usg tQ be mg(fe q{

was fe?red, but are **!', ins satellite stations at Goon-

INDEX TO OTHER PAGES
Kt with a limited list based

h;ilv Cornwa || and Madley,
c.i Drinciples which v\Tli i/c

Herefordshire.
d*?eplv damaging to N n b mi.ni* *
r ’1

.
practice and the future of

_

lb? British pharmaceutical
||y NORWAY

‘a,^id Roberts chairman
l&toAW Norway yesterday for a two^y

r*JL ;5d Mr Fowler batl private vi^t tn inspect an army

nnoar^tlv not con.iHrred tho rr«m;i.l the. .1st Parachute

six million mmttrv paiimls
_

wh«
f/'^Vn- VhJrc

would now have no accc» to iraimn* there,
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:DONALD DUCKT DDES
Clarence NasK who was the

voice
.
of Donald Duck for 50

years—fefc only voice ever
,
used

for. the tartodn character—has
. died of leukaemia., aged. 60.

Obituary—P19 .

•

1
. other obituaries—Plff

•'

- Today's Weather ’

Gn\TRAL5rnrAnoRr. -.Ridge extends
oi*er .England aodv Wales, with
troughs qver N.^Scoiland.

LoxhbN,' [ C»i, S^T £, N[ E.

England, Midianml E. ANGtfA

:

'DiiH, fog. early and :late.'Wind
variable,* light Maxr 41F iSCl.

CflA-WEL-iSn ,S.W^ N.W., E»»GLANa,

Wales,. 5. .SC0TLAWJ: Ufrudy,
brighS ' intervals. Wind §.E„

•
• .light 4fiP-i6Gt •

• ;
N/ IhELAib; Occa^onal. Tain,

.
mostly .intervening.- Wind'S.: to

S.W,
.
fresh or . strong, locally

. ' galfiL, 180. -

S; "Noirni Sea': Wind variable,

.force 2. 6ea. smooth.: . . .

Sthait Or Dover. -Eng.. Ch. iE.tt i

1 to 5. Smooth.
j

St George's Ch.: E_ 1 to 3. Slight.

Irish Sea: S. to S.W. 4, becoming
5 or Slight becoming moder-
ate or rough.

Outlook: Little changes

Weather Maps—P28
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WILLIS FURIOUS OYER
tHTT /%TT|n coHimr reriew procedure before

Ej 1LP | I fefc K_1 I Bly M the heard takes its -decision ns

jj^ J[ 1*^7 w P ln or not to close the
colliery.*

1

The union wants the whole of

a Th TT tt 1 the last sentence removed. In

Lfl A Lr 4 J B jfl ••-• - its.place it. proposes the follow-

j/aIUtI \Al ,n2‘ deliberately vaguc and
k-/ M * imorecise sentence: M Anr other

colliery shall be considered
within the modified colliery

By MAIRICE ITEATER Industrial Staff review procedure.”

THHE TUC general secretary. Mr Norman 3~«prS" fn reiatTo ™t^he
1

Willis, and his six-man strike-monitoring ate™'

team are privately furious at the assertion by

Mr Arthur Scargill that the outcome of their the modified review procedures

, . .. . . , has been largely assuaged in

protracted peace initiative is not only the Board’s revised draft of Feb.

inadequate but makes the situation worse
in ^ opening sentences of.

than it was before Paragraph 5 of this revised draftman it was ueiuie.
lhe Board ta almost

His statement is viewed as not only ungracious word in agreement with the

and tantamount to a brush-off for their troubles, but “"^“eSSSs colliery review

as untrue and unjustified in ....... r , „1Q procedore that has been

.i t Uh tko farf.
Editorial Comment—P18 operated bv both parries for

ilie light Oi the I acta. many years has the objective

The N U M’s new objection tion of an independent review of periodically reviewing at

j< based not on the content of puiiel to the virws of which ail co*«en’ and are a level per-

lhe Coal Board's latest settle- parties have asreed to jive -fell^n"
t

?"d
0
f

f

“t

p

u
ifs

'

rnent proposals thoUpfi
. . . . sentatives of unions. The parties

these are still far from The unon has conceded that acce|>t lbe need t0 modify the
accepted — but on the word- the board must hare the last

pr0cedure.

ins of a covering letter ^?
r

‘Zn

b
,

U
u_ After a return to normal

from the board's chairman. iJS ""*« 1Va
afc™2lL= working thei>e will be urgent

V

me

r

accepted -

ing of a

Mr Ian MacGregor.
, - I ;r J;,.., _____ WUIISIUK liici c win ue Ul -cui

,l d”
ssst

3-iij »*« «*. pro- -? ^.^“-ESSJK
as n'uickk BSSSZSP'.'int oacK-to-woriv oocumeni
as qu ;c^v as possible. Because indenMtdent review hodv whichwould, if agreed. constitute a

t,k _
*

H,,. thr(,_
inaeperoenr review nnaywnicn

r„rni-ii anrf final settlement “
> ,

e more
,

D 01r** is to be incorporated into theiormai ana nnai suiiemem. month? for any reference to nrnredure ”
The union s national executive reach the stage of the indepen- The board's revised draft then

committee protested that it had dPnt review bodw it is tacitly w to co^lbe ^as of
previously been under the im- azreed that five pits alreadv concern raised bv the union
pression that any such document nominated for closure—Bull- aftS ft savftfce first draft. It
would be merely the basis lor c iiffe Wood. Polmaise. «„ ™ L 1

further negotiation. Herrington, Cortonwood and
‘ ‘

So far as they were concerned. Snowdown—will be considered
they intimated, the whole point under the modified arrange- rOienliai lOOpitOLe
of the manoeuvring of the past ments.
JO days has been to establish an 4_There vWfl be a joint com- fCared by board
agenda on which such negotia- mibnent to “ reconciliation
lions could proceed.

I'nion
4 taken

by surprise
5

and restoration or relation- “ Until then e*istinz proce-
By

shms '—a phrase generally durcs will continue to apply to
industrial stair

taken ro embrace discussion nf closure proposals which are not 'ANOTHER 129 miners
some form nf^ amnesty for the disputed. In the case of a dis-

A
abandoned the strike

—
;
—

'—p :
' Now teachers

threaten joint

^ disruption
'

npHE National Union of

. \ v
A Teachers rejected the

^N. \-- - employers' fresh offer of

. \ \ Informal talks-about-talks

X. \ \ yesterday, and threatened-...

^ N. \ V a joint cam-ia ign indus-

\ \ \ trial disruption with three- 1

N. \ \ \ local authority manual

• \ X. \ \ \ \ workers' unions over their

K
' I- \ \ A \ \ respective pay claims. .

I X^ \ \ \ \ The threat followed a meet-

/X X \ \ \ \ ina at TUC headquarters nf

Xw jn- NUT renresentatives and offi-..

\ \ \ 1 rials nf the Gpneral. Municipal
V x \ \ l and Boilermakers' Union, thn

M * V - National Union of Public Era-

ployees and the Transport and

[
• 1 General Workers* Union-

- f ff II / “The teachers and manual

/ I. \ HI l workers have exchancel under-

/ f \ Y I /./ jV^* 1/ |

which make, sure that.

A g I- \\ \ V 6Q1 \'

/

I very effective campaign- of

k JET**’ \r w Jl
7

1 industrial action against *p«rt

.J
^ A * Edmonds, chief pav negotiator

M A \ J
1

1

O^v^^Sn. /*^(7 -for fhe one million local

X I al Jh /it \ • authority manuaL workers.

\ ^
-v

^ NUT member? are already

f\\ai operatino a work-to-rule. and
TX

^
y Faye a legal challenge in ^the

1 ^ 1 Trade Uniw
^

Act for doing so

-
i

— - - Breach of contract'

Conserva rive-control led Solt- -

“ a n/iucr t j TTHRSF ' n hull contends hat some of the
.-1

.
.*1 HUKZL . ....

union's sanctions constitute: a

T T^ -m -m r T • i T
' breach of contract, for which

TUL leaders believed they were
j

the union concerned is to retain
.

'/ its legal immunity.

Mr .Alexander Irvine, Q C, who

negotiating a peace formula
By JOHN RICHARDS session at Congress House on concrete **—but they had been Mr Douglas McAvoy, deputy.

Industrial Correspondent Wednesday, the N'UM officers subsequently modified in talks general secretary of the NUT,
mur u k ^ had still not sought anv kind with N'acods and the TUC., was dubbed “Little Sir Echo of

1,
k T

ow
,
between the 0f briefing from .Mr Willis or n . .h iparip rs hridlpd at -Arthur ScargiU ” by the em-

National Union of his coUeaeu-s. The SUM ih^ prosuect of thb document ployers' leader, Mr PhDip Merri-
Mmeworkers and Mr leaders adjourned until later v-:nr *hP cpMijHnent nf the dale, after he refused the local

Norman Willis. TUC the same day.
if<u® over SSiic pits authorities' latest appeal for

general secretary, and h:s They were addressed by Mr rather than a basis for further an informal meeting.

|!f tJA

“ A HORSE ! A HORSE !

129 MORE TUC leaders believed they were
MINERS negotiating a peace formula
RFTITR1V ° a- x
XVX-J X U XVIN Bv JOHN RICHARDS session at Congress Honse on concrete’'—but thev had be-

Th?y said they were taken by -,^^3 , m iscondua
surprise at the relevant para-

graph? with which Mr

men dismissed during the dis- putod closure proposal, as under ves terdav with the col- general secretarv. and his Thev were addressed bv Mr father than a basis for further an informal meeting.
,hc >»>?' ^ of dIk, „ six-man monitoring group '.VUUs who outlined the rerisrd St “I am horrified that Mr

cormcitions or acts of gross operating m connection with anv |
a P®e peace tatKS on

of senior union leaders who Coa! Board peace plan, which _. , , McAvov should make so croical
industrial misconduct." such proposed closure it will Wednesday night appar- \Tr They were also concerned

“
™r___Tv

Such an amnestv may not. take more than three months

MacGregor actually began his
h
?
wev"’ cove

.
r those convicted before the point was reached

lftti»r The<ie read'-
n‘ serious crimes of violence where there was a need for

'I he 'secrewry of' State for SL
l

55
r
._
p
ar*

y
. *S_

Wednesday night appar-

ently coming too late to

inspire an immediate
accelerated drift back.

n '
inr.

or Pr°Pertv damage. either party to make a refer- . , . .

FnerVv
Cr
^ennrtPri tn thl ^ onf> of th,? above points ence to the independent review The c^“cla,

j
n °w

IE. deals with the central issue of body, all parties will endeavour come on Monday, the day in

?
.‘I?!

5 «.°“ tT,e criteria to be usvd in decid- to reach an agreement upon ^." eek ^rougbout the
at

«dih‘ th* ,na nit closures, however, and the details of its establishment nrost men have made the

Mini -ter
W ° 016 Pnme

| is where the two documents before the first of June. 1385.” decision to go back to work.

Ti.' cl _r c, ,
differ. Up to that point the union The greatest return to work

Lc
Sf

fi!
”n'

,
has no quarrel with Paragraph j-esterdav came in Yorkshire

Tirik,? tv,P aVp,? Union disagrees 5 in itsnew form. But it does where 41 miners abandoned
Ol tne I It trtat tne docu- ” raio< nhiprhnne tn the. nara. tho ' c4n'l-« r.lrlnrr ftl.

of senior union leaders who
have been discussing the
settlement proposals sur*
faced following Wednesday
night's rejection of their

The crucial test will now efforts by the 24-man N UM
come on Monday, the day in executive.

Coal Board peace plan, which ’

, _ , McAvov should make so cvnical
hod infuriated Mr Scare'll tha

t,Jt
hep ^!„a,s

“, IT?™, ^dSlousastatMeti" added
moment its details were dis- that acceptance, of the terms M Merridale
do?ed to him: the TUC eeneral 'v®uld hamper their negotiating *

avin-. .We will
«ecretarv nevertheless ended his posiOon on other key issues, “ e saying- V®
prwentarioA by saying that "no such as the March 6. JM4. pro- carej- on ki^mg_the ch^drm

further improvements can be P°sal to cut capacity by four unM you are - bruised ?nnugn

achieved.” million tonnes, with the loss of 1° come hade and give us what

to rcacn an agreement upon The TUC version of evants ^ ^ - iuiiu« -u <mu
the details of its establishment ftrAe most men have made the ^ * Vj; cZV'JJn Covermg letter jobs, ami the future of five

before the , am of June. JWfi.” deririoo to go back ,o wort. ^uTpJidcot! hS Mr Willis had reread ,
10 be IaaaS

Up to that point the union The sreatest return to work to the TUC «toud to aooroach coverin’ letter from Mr Mac-
1

*
aVJI closu

.

re-
.

has no quarrel with Paragraph j-esterday came in Yorkshire the Governmen?
P
last Sundav Gregor"which noted that' the

5 ltS
K? ^ f0rm

;
d w? £

Vi-.-.
41

- -"V?®”

-

abandSQed following NUM rejection of a TUC had confirmed that the at^Srdat-N delSato conferraise objections to . the para- the strike faking the total at set of proposals which the Coal NUM executive had accepted
Zranh s final snnti»nri« which wnrlr tn. 7 ^1^ mil i\f w»l- n : j ^ ,l. r. i-. cnce—was Trie union aunana

million tonnes, with the loss of c®Tiie give pis what

a further 20 pits and 20.000 we want. Let the pnbhc know
jobs, and the future of five this: we want to talk. IF they

pits alreadv known to be facing think the employers are not

threat of closure. interested in soling this dis-

Another major item—which put®- that would be a .very sad

certainly caused raised voices thing.

men that we had nreoared
: raise objections to . the para- the 'strike. faJdng the total at se t of proposals which the Coal NUM executive had accepted “SZ Informal talks

-i-as-! on dam™ j®:
1 8?al — ?f 1 ™k- mn “amnesty ’’ under which The NUT leader insisted

wwlj^for ^all of The fundamental disagree- reach Sreemwt^on the^dS
ral h3Ck in T

fcf
e had been ^isgirings SlH^SSw ’ in

3^^ Bu^m
imenf

r

be
e

?he 'final ^ree" rerSi^ ta
™

StoJ proredure.^wSl There are 'now more than self^nSToml b^'win^raTn atSSf
1
“ gro^fndSstri^'rm^^

t. and was in no _ way a areas: 22*iS^! 87,000 NUM- members defy- the TUC liaison group. But it ™g conduct " must be offered their offer of informal talks on the

you was a document that, if

aureed to. would for all of The
the matter dealt with in this moat
document be the final azrec- reman
ment. and was in no way a areas:

The fundamental disa

^ ^ a;.

-

• ™k
- 2S3S.^* - - a&to-srS? - V-

AJS ftSS,0
!

L* “ in w »«n mis^rinzs iWtoS
date the existing procedures will R7 nnnM^ ii'ir i^ 1

continue to aonlv until azree- P'-00? NUM. members defy

Bio manage
than a final the industry efficiently in

agreement. accordance with their responsi-
•Jhey hav-p expressed ama/e- bilities and the NCB recognise

mer-t that the union executive, that the N U M represents and
whose members were in I ondon advances lhe interests of its
lor much ot last week and- since members and their employment

perhaps j'™mPni that we h*d nre- uneconomic pits question would teachers' pay and conditions,

e TUC SeJ SeSuert to AnaCu stiH ,eave NUM °Pen t0 and confirmed that the offer of
lad only ^ l

% domraSfflSL negotiate on these other mat- four per cent, and arbitration
*

of the y
t;JS v

S* »1I of ters The NUM is net prepared was still on the table, one of

l favour L ^aners deak with in this
to accePt position. the smaller teaching unions put

ed clout docu^nt be the final agree- Miners leaders chose simply up a new suggestion for

«. ment."
* to throw out the w-hole TUC* resolving the dispute.

_ It was in no wav a document Coal Board package which was The Professional Association
7 which could be an agenda or Sfid to be “mfinrtelv worse” of Teacher.s, whose 28,000 mem.
k "Mini- form the basis of any further than the proposals rejected last bers are pledged not to strike,

that she negotiations- Sunday. said the teachers should bring

imam- ThP nnint was furthpr undpr- c>* • j , .. their 12-5 per cent, claim down
je main

P
b? Mr MaSrawJ fa

Strained relations t0 seven per cent and ask the
UM to another oart of th»* letter to While the TUC beb'eves employers for single-optionMonday of lWs^ ^ - ^^ of"S,e“S J>f WJSSgiSK S“ "««*»

"“".ardU.eNCBI, SoSS US Js'lL^nJs’Ts’ S clo^°—mSc“ ^n'^VAn «i?« h lir'tll fuT&r SfiBL JS. JSSM
fSJdSSJ ai‘‘WSitoli 3 .

firml>- of the view tha
,

c the pSJioSfv fhund itself experi- baVS ^ careful consideration to your to assist the .miners at this that ao arbitrator forced to

this late
affirmatltm at interests of all its employees ?Qcing renewed difficulties with seen b^ The Coal ’ Board Mrs Thatcher had asked each views. I wish to make it clear s^ge and relationships betweeu choose either the employers

this late -ta„c.
are^ served by the develop-

its deputies’ union Nacods with more ^portant factor? Xcid pem^r of the “TUC seven" that this must, now constitute Mr Udlis and Mr Sea rg, II are oBcr or the teacher^ claim

Rirnl draft

settlements

. . _ .i rw ** J mivi rr muliiji mill i at
menl of an economically sound which it had finalised a draft me who ^oes back-
industry- agreement last October, . ^_nrT

- _
The union refuses to accept It was iu this draft agreement 7_

e“°n
;

the second sentence, arguing that the introduction of theint !u.uiiu Kuicmt. at 5U 1115 lum luc mu uuuuiuii III luc wactppdav lvae-
that it sets an unacceptable pre- modified review procedure with ”^5-

s’ union Nacods with more important factors decid- member of the “TUC seven" that this must now constitute Mr Willis and Mr Scargili are offer or the teachers’ claim

lad finalised T draft wc wCKfback. individually whether thev our final wording” stramed. it has announcedI that would opt for the seven per

last October, believed they were negotiating Jt is said that Mr Willis con- fuR report will he made to cenL

this draft agreement ^'3° r9;« in ih.
a settlement formula on this vexed the contents of this let- «?e inDc r Cabinet — its

introduction of the JStJS.?
h p,ts

PP,,nl or raer^-v ^ ** to the NUM officers. But finance and General Purpose

The draft settlement docu- condition in relation to any its independent panel of arbitero

ments themselves remain future pit review proceedings, was first broached,

eloquent statements of the It makes no alternative Mr Peter McNestrv.the Nacods _

wide differences that still lie proposal. general secretary, interpreted ^™^nn
between the two sides, despite 2*~SiraiJafly the union wants the “ failure to agree " clause as Ct' a-Mr Willis's view that the gaps deleted any reference to the an infraction of his union's deal
hftwppn thpm are hririapahln board's “ resoon<ibiIities ** in an which is. intended . to form the i. J,erDys

vide an agenda or a basis for he did not proride a copy to Committee—on Monday and the
i ]\ XJ M CONTESTS

New Total at Work further Coal Board-NU M talks. Mr Scanrill.'Mr Heathfield and General Council on Wed-

faces work force

• ?3 S.1S3 12.400

They are all reported as sav- Mr McGahey; nor was the n,Jsday.

ine they clearly understood that letter seen by the full NUM ThesiNUM These reports would also OUTLAWING OF

between them are bridgeablc. board’s “ responsibilities ** in an which Ls . intended, to form the

There are two such draft economic context.
«-V12l

nt
«JiT

l#n
rt?
ana

5^» SWdi 0 *9WI '*9 7?» ganged between Mr to have questioned Mr Willis - cleared the first hurd'le' in 'its

settlements now in circulation. Paragraph 7 of the board's Western 7 12 054 14 200
Walker, Energy .Secretary, and on the point and was told that Mr Ray Cbadhurn. president attempt to overturn a High

One is that prepared by the draft document reads: " Propiv- »ndustr> s National Joint Indus- „ -

0
’** ^Z’ni Mt MacGregor, the NCB the document was the best that of the Nottinghamshire Area Court injunction banning it

NCB on Feb. 20. The second sals about the future of pits will tnal Council.
^ „ w , 4

chairman, and then between Mr the TUC could achieve. NUM, where most miners are from using its new " Star Cfaam-
i? that offered by the union in then be dealt with through the Jn *!» «^to Mr Willis of a

J/
a,cs ’

t

4®1 39 ’6”0 Wailker and the. TUC leaders. . .. _ . ^ still working, said: “The TUC ber" disciplinary machinery
respons**. modified colliery review proce- ‘“c l UL accompanying the TTie aggregate -total at work The TUC group held a furthpr UneqmvOMblc warning are not miners and they don’t against working miners at a

«Sr%£^ SK JMSmSSAP
are ffSl ” ^UC ^ htring^n STmc'

reached in the following areas: the Sc^S?" ° ^ ^
Si *22* 9?al ®°?:d Proposals, now «|*taebeen used by the Justice Evans ordered that' the

cleared the first hurdle in its

vm. u iu cm. lpm lu wj uic r. ,
r- . _i p-..,rtr;i Kont

NCB on Feb. 20. The second sals about the future of pits will tnal J^ouncii. -
• c Wa]M i iqf iq’enH cnauman, ana men uetween Mr

is that offered by the union in then be dealt with through the
tJn *!'* ’ett( Mr Wilhs of s - ™cs 4 491 19,600 Waj,Uer and the. TUC lead era.

respons** modified colliery review proce- |bc 1 UC, accompanying the TTie aggregate -total at work The TUC group held a further

Examination of them shorn 'riSjTiSTJftJSt
n0‘ £S!.B.“S'? wMl

H,B
r
,w,

ST
I

V* V.- logical difficulties will be dosed me ^ act«s deal.

J—The Plan for Coal, the in- by joint agreement
^-5,

s^ l
^yj«3T In th'e- case of a colliery where pi -nm ihCT TAY>ears. wili he revised within fhere are n0 further reserves a*-loUni LUftl 1AA

f oinr?
0
?^

5
h*

a TCturn tD wor^ which can be developed to pro- Lost income tax revenue

„
ir
!5. the board, in Hne with from miners on strike is estima-2—The Colliery Review pro- their responsibilities, with a ted to be £150 million to £200
rnrlnrik ltihirV flia -*-*-f - - 1 - - C__ . «««

^

Wiillinn AJf» mVk

this vital series of described as a settlement Govenunent aud the Board to union’s challenge to the injunc-
tftroug“ illness meetings,' despite repeated rather than a basis for negotia- get the miners to agree to their tion. granted in Manchester onand rest .days.

‘NO VAT ON FUEL"

meetings,' despite repeated rather than a basis for negotia* get the miners to agree to their tion. granted in Manchester on
attempts to locate them, it had tion; and the unequivocabln terms. Jan. II. should be heard in the
been impossible for the TUq wanting that this was the " The only way to resolve this week beginning March 4.

s/Jp of contact " final” offer. dispute is through eveball-to- Nine working miners at the
L

h « two NUM sources say that the eyeball negotiations. We have Woodsidc Drift Mine nearMr Wallcer.. Energy Secretary. officers. * final ” offer situation was not been presented with a fait Consett. led bv Mr^KpnJIrth
is.,dismissed reports that the Ueathfield and Mr one to be taken seriously. After accompli which said: * Either Maule. 44 a coal ImtSivemment is COnsidennc put- Michael McGahey. all. fhe Board had said its nre- acrent rhi* or our^Hor' Wh>t. i* c.

wa. newer, os

for the miners’ 'strike.

ISJ, S m ^
a
?
1

’ lhc B°? rd had Pre ' f1,ia or surrender.’ What- Chestcr-Je-Street, won the’ In-Wbeq^.the NUM executive vious set of proposals, tabled a ever you say. you cannot junction without the unionmet initially for a 25-rmmrte week earlier, were “set in negotiate by proxy." (being present or represented.
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AWARDED £6,000

FOR CANE LIBEL
B\ 11EATHER MILLS

^JpHE anti-caning campaigner. Mr Tom Scott,
was ordered yesterday to pay £6.000 libel

damages to a headmistress, Mrs Joyce White,
he had labelled an

l
* ogre " who caned infants

at her school.
Mrs White never had a cane at Bttrrsville county

infants' school in Clacton, Essex, where she was head-

mistress Tar IT vears. .

A Press release put out by
Mr Scott. education secretary
of STOPP — the Society of
Teachers Opposed to Ph;. siral

unishmont — which claimed
there had been 20 canines at
the school in 1979-tfO it as
libellous, the High Cuurt jury
decided.

Mr Smtt. GO. of Dc.in Cios«=

Street. Slepiicv. who admitted
during the r<wr-<Jdy hearing
that the word " caning " should
not have been u<cd. but deuii-d

libel, must also pay costs, esti-

mated at £20.000.

But after the verdict a

“numb” Mr Scott said be did

not have the money io pay
either the damages or the cu-ts.

" I da not know how f wilt

FSSjp*4
*

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, February S2, JSSS

fined for

97mph on Ml

Mrs Joyce White with her husband Sidney after her High Court victory.

v W
5-

ARRESTED 17 are freed as Ulster

TEACHER trial is halted
WINS £4,000

Tom Si-ott: bitterly

disappointed.

would lu-.er have come to
pay. 1 haven’t got the money, . .. .-.
and l do not have a house or
a car to sell,” he .said. Mrs Vi hile had complained

He stressed that the libel Mr .“u»H had made her

action had been against him l»'«k like V\ail ft.r.l s<m<-«-n. the

personally and he would not b..-
,

1 V **
..
"jchoolmaKler

asking S T O P P to come to bis D,t ’str,< 5 N,tl,u,JS Nwklrliy.

aid. Mr Scott, who is sinolo, sa

Nervous breakdown *

Mr Scott, who is single, said
niter the verdict Ihjt the basis
of his defence— I hat -smacking

Mrs White. 5S. of Soulhcliff and ca"in“ .
b“th amounted to

Park. Clacton, who retired in P“n*hn,ent-had been

December last year, blamed tin*
ru *cd oul on grounds,

libel for the early end to her “ Naturally I am bitterly dis-

carcer. appointed at the outcome, but

H ... in w-,._ hardly surprised in ritw of a
The last Si years haie

Sl„,in,jnc .up which indirectly
been a nightmare. I bad to SU jjj.<rSfed that jr was an a^s,s|>
rehre because of the strain of

of !ancuaso to dc5cribe thl.

this bbel—-I had a nervous smack,-n g 0f children as cor-
breakdown over it

“ she said. poral punishmcnt/. he
“ I did not cape chiidren and

dlH.larcd thjt ST0T»p
had to clear m> naine- He Mld would not be deterred by the
1 was beating four to seven- actiun
year-olds."

Mrs White bad told the court
STOPP will continue tomra YYimc unu iuiu uic luuu A r c

Sm‘CkCd ChildrC"
on

„‘J
c<

j

as °?s' „ ^ .... “i! is unarci'ptabh* in a
I loved all those children, civilised society to use pain.

“One day I would be giving f>ar aild humiliation which,
them a cuddle—ranother day, if inider th*> guise of discipline,
they were naughty, a smack. It teaches children fhat violence is
didn t mean that I did not love acceptable."
them, she said. \« r \t.rtiv p.n«rvRinu acnem, sne saio.

^jr _\Ivbtin' P.osenbium. a
Mrs White said she had been spokesman for STOPP. wouJd

supported throughout by parents not say if ihe organisation
and governors of the school. would pay the damages and
On '-each of the four davs of costs awarded agains Mr Scott,

the court hearing, eight or nine The anti-corporal punishment
parents or governors sat in lobby was “ extremely dis-

court with her. appointed " Mr Scnlt was not
Had Mr Scott apologised ” this cleared of libel, he said.

Bombs trial Irishman

denies being in IRAo
By 1AjV HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

i By Our Belfast

1
Correspondent

A TEACHER was
awarded record dam-

age of £4.000 for wrongful

1 arrest in the High Court ill

Belfast yesterday over an
incident involving a British

Army patrol in Belfast live

years ago.

Mr« Rose Walshe. 28. from
Dunmurry, was taken from her

bed Ji her former hiwno in the

Falls Road and held for two

hours at Springfield Road
police station, where she was
photographed. weighed and
measured before being re-

leased without explanation.

The record damages were

awarded against the Defence
Ministry bv Norihem Ire-

land's Lord Chief Justice, Lord
Loivby. alter counsel for the

Army admitted that foe arrest

had been wroogFul.

Lord Lowry said that Mrs
Waishe was completely inno-

cent and had suffered severe

pwriiological shock wiiich was

worse than “a beating up for

a. tough man
He said: ' Her arrest was

quite iinj»<tifi»‘d although Mrs
Waishe did not suffer any

physical or verbal abuse.”

The judge noted that' the sol-

diers who arrested Mrs Waishe
nn Oct. 22. 1880. were "only
doing their duty" and “follow-

ing instructions from higher

authority.”

Lord Luwtv ordered the De-
fence Ministry- counsel to.

instruct the Army that all

“photographs and records of

Mrs Waishe be destroyed imme-
diately."
After the case Mrs Waishe

said she now felt vindicated

and hoped the verdict would
prevent wrongful arrest of

innocent people in future.

TTLSTER’S fifth informer

trial collapsed yester-

day when Mr Justice
MacDmmott at Belfast
Crown Court. Lhreiv oat the
evidence of James
Crorkard. a Loyalist "super-

grass" and member of the
Ulster Volunteer Force.

Of the 2fl accused originalhr
implicated bv Crockard. 17 were
immediately freed, eight were
convicted, while four

_
others

were cleared but remained in

custody uo other charges.

The eight who were convic-

ted were found guilty because,
unlike the others, they had
made either written or verbal
admissions to the police.

The judge said that although
the informer's evidence did not
“measure up" to the required

standard to support convictions,

he did not. believe his .evidence
was totally false.

"Far from iL I think it is at-

least probable that he has cor-

rectly identified- the accused as

being, the partners in- the

serious crimes. But these cases
j

are not decided on the balance
j

of probabilities," he said.
j

Mr Ju-rtiee MacDerraott found 1

Cmckard to he. “street wi?e

)

and vicious.*’ a man who had \

been prepared to deceive the
j

court for his own ends.
1

PRINCESS Margaret’s
j^ son. Viscount Lnn.Br,
j

was fined £45 and had his i

licence endorsed yesterday i

after admitting driving his
1

Ford Escort at 97-8 mph. I

on the ML
j

He is now on holiday with
his mother, who is recovering
from her recent lung ooeration.

I

in tbe Caribbean island of
j

Mustique. !

Lord Liniey, 27. pleaded
,

guiltv by post to speeding and
;

to failing to produce his driving
j

licence.

He was fined £20 by magi'!-!
trates at St Albans for the
driving licence offence and ord-

!

ered to pay £8 costs. In addition,
j

he incurred three penalty points I

for tbe speeding offence.
j

The court cleik read a letter 1

from Lord Linlev's solicitors

which said he -uisfapd to plead
guilty to both offences and to

apologise both to the court and
police for any inconvenience or
discourtesy.

The. magistrates gave Lord
Lintcy two months in which to
pay.
Ho had been due to appear at

St Albans last month, but failed

to answer the sumomm. Police
sent a new summons bv recor-
ded delivery to Kensington
Palace, his London home. I

W~’m '

?$?
r

f

mm

FIRM IS FINED

£100-000 FOR
His motivation for . siring /

evidence, said the judge, was

!

ihe herv- of an early release
i

from prison. i

Crockard is serving life for
j

two sectarian killings and one
i

of those convicted yesterday was-
aim jailed for life for one of
the murders.

PRICE-FIXING

Thousands of children died today in Africa,

victims of file drought In villages with ^fjjf
no wells or medical care, drought kills -.

with a deadly certainty. Relief is PSr';

now on its way... but by its . -,i - w 4-'“

nature is only a temporary *, £,;

solution. The people of Africa \ •»j
. need an answer that will carry jjr •• v •*»

them through the years, drought
after drought
Foster Parents Plan knows that ^
drought is a natural disaster i * \ ?

ih..^cai..1 M ......a

and community
development have given-African families the tools io weather
the drought with a minimum of hardship and Ihe maximum of
hope. Please - don't wait till the children start dying. Help a

'

child, family and community today for just £9 a month.
Together we can help them to take control of their Jives.

t $

He is Wiit.tAM McCieu.anh.
of Forrttriver Green. BetfasL
who had denied murdering .Mr
Gabriel Wiggins, 56. a father of

15,. in September^ 1979,

Jailed- with him For five year's

for armed robbery and hijacking
was Wit i iam 'McFarland, of.
Milewater Road. Newtownahbcy.
McFarland and. McClelland were
both acquitted of the second
sectarian killing, .that of Carl
McParland. 21'.. in April. 1S80.

By Our Business Correspondent
"A G'asgow company has been

fined £100.000 for contempt nf

court by the Restrictive Prac-
riers Court. SnmerviHp Nai's.

or Lennuxton. was said by Sir
Gordon Rorrie. clircc tor-general

of Fair Trading, to have broken
undertakings not to engage in

price and discount fixing agree-
ments.
The company admitted the

contempt and was ordered to

pay costs.

Sir Gordon said yesterday be
,

was considering what action to

take against the two other firms
i

alleged to have taken part in

the agreements, GKN Wire
Products and Ry lands-White-
cross.

I

O I enclose my first month's£9 t enclose a donation

Please tell me about my Foster Child Q I am interested and would like

I

n I would like to oay by Access/Visa you to send more details

(Credit card payment to become Faster Parents must be semi-annual or annual)

Signature. Ay card no. Is

.

I Name tmurmte
!

" I

*
4 - OO Foster

I' XM Parents IgaWM Pfan
I TO: ELIZABETH LIDDELL \1TIO\ V. DIRECTOR lOfto* recoawsd ay me

j'
' FOSTER PARENTS PLAN 3RD FLOOR 31 5 OXFORO STREET

|

LONDON W1W 1LA TEL- 01-493 0940 &A HBS) 01-409 1667 pum-fy HEQ. h^STWos
j

a higher rate of i

IRISHMAN accused

of kailiiig three people
during an IRA bombing
campaign in London in

1981 saiid at the Old Bailey

yesterday that he had
never been a member of
the I R A and did not agree
with mainland bombings.

Thomas Quigley, 28. of Glen-

alena Road, Belfast, questioned

by Mr Ror Amlot. prosecuting,

said be bad distributed leaflets

for Shm Fein.

The prosecution said Quigley’s

fingerprints were found oti a

large arms cache discovered in

a field in Pangbournc, Oxford-
shire.

Quigley said yesterday that

the explanation for the finger-

prints was that while he was
starin? with his brother Frankie
in Dundalk in 1881, a girt had
called and left a bag for bis

brother.

BLAZE DESTROYS

5.000 HOMES

Quigley and Paul Kavanagh.

28. of Crocus Road. Belfast,

deny a total of 10 charges, in-

cluding mnrder, attempted

murder, and possessing firearms

and explosives with intent to

endanger life.

The Crown alleges they

were in an IRA unit respon-

sible .for the nail bomb at

• Chelsea Barracks which killed

two people, and the bomb at

a Wirapey Bar in Oxford Street

which killed an explosives ex-

pert trying to defuse iL

The two men are also

accused of planting the car

bomb in which Sir Stewart

Pringle, former Royal Marines
Commandant General, lost a

leg, and the bomb which ex-

He said Frankie was living in

Dundalk because be was wanted
by the R U C for attacks on the

Army. He was now serving

eight years in Eire for firearms
and explosives offences.

Fire believed- started bv chi?-
j

dren playing with matches i

raced through two densely;
populated villages in the central

1

Philippines, killing two children I

and leaving 5.000 families

,

homeless, the State-run news
agency said in Manila yester-i

dav.
i

.Police in Samar Island said

i the fire started in the village of

Munoz. Strong winds fanned
the blaze westward and it I

engulfed the adjacent village of

San Pablo.—U P 1.

False name

p!oded~ at the home of Sir

Michael- Havers, Attomey-
GeneraL

Birthday parly

Quigley told the jury he b a^

been at his mother's birthday

party in' Belfast on Out. 10.

3981, the day of the first bomb,

and had spent the day of the

second bomb with his girlfriend

Geraldine Bailey.

He also denied being in

London at the lime nF the

other bombs, or having any-

thing to do with them.

Quigley said be was scared 1

that the bag contained guns,
i

Hp looked into it and took out

two black radios with aerials.

plus some documents, tools and
tapes.

He said he put them back in
|

the bag before his brother
returned, and had never seen I

it ugain.
j

Questioned bv Mr Michael
Mansfield, defending. Quigley
agreed that whm arrested in

December I9S5, while travelling

in a Belfast taxi, he gave the
false name Michael Dufl>.

He told the jury’: "Before,

my brother was arrested, he
was probably tbe most wanted
man in Northern Ireland. Oner,

the name Quigley came up, it

rang bells in evt-ry soldier a<nd

BUC man’s bead.
“ rn>-lead of just stopping

and chocking mv name and
address. I would be held some-
times for 50 minutes, sometimes
one hour, sometimes three days.

CHICKEN LOSES

ITS STUFFING
Egyptian customs authorities

have seized what a Cairo news-
paper yesterday dubbed “ the

world’s most expensive chick-

en." worth about £9,000;

The chicken was of the ordi-

nary enufeed ...variety. the

Goiernment-owned daily Al
Com Hint tv a said, but it was
stuffed with 12,000 Egyptian
pounds that a peasant woman
allegedly was trying to

smuggle out of the country.
|

The woman was held for ques-

:

tioniog.—A P.

A No other major building society

can offer a better combination. .

.

Al-. - Interest is 9 :15% net.per-annum

which is' equivalent to 13:21% gross to

baslcrate'tax payers.

A; A monthly income- option is avail—

abfe:dn Inv^tments-'.oveF £1,000:

'

If yoiu leave half-yearly

interest in'the account, the

effective, annual rate is 9 46%' net p.a,

equivalent to 13-51% gross.

A You can have immediate access,

with' only one month's loss of interest

on .the amount withdrawn.

-With £10,000 balance left in the

account, you canwithdraw ydur money
immediately with no penalty.

All you need is £500 to open

an account.

AFRICAN BEAUTY
QUEEN SUED

sometimes seven days, and
Questioned about my brother."questioned about my brother."

The trial was adjourned nnJH
Monday.

a364
LABOUR'S RIDE £200,000 BAIL

ON THE RATES OFFER REJECTED
A chauffeur made a 200-miIc

trip oo the rates to pick up a
member of Liverpool's Labour

council for a party budget

meeting.

Mr Harry Smith, Liverpool's

deputy education chairman,

was picked up from a_

Socialists’ conference »n Not-

tingham earlv on Sunday morn-

ing and driven back to Ijver-

pool in a council-owned Ford

Granada to attend the pnvatc

Labour group meeting. Rose-

mary Cooper, a Liberal coun-

cillor, called for an inquiry ana

calculated the cost to the

authority as £100.

A £200,000 surety offered as
bail for Robert Lloyd. 30._ a

croupier accused of murdering
James SaTgcanf. a former night-

club -bouncer whose body was
found in Ihe boot of a car at

Galwick Airport last Septem-
ber, was rejected by
magistrates at Grawley, Sussex,

yesterday.

Lloyd, of Greenwood Dove,
Redhill, Surrey, was remanded

'

in custody for seven days. It

was the frr<t time his solid*ars

had applied for bail. £180.000 of
|

which was offered by Lloyd’s!

brother, Mr Thomas Lloyd, aj

I
fanner.

i

Police have issrued an arrest

.

warrant for a Kcnvan beauty
queen, Khadija Adam, winner
of the Miss Africa title in last

month's Miss World contest in-

Britain. The Kenyan Times
newspaper said yesterday. .•

Miss Adam, 24, is being sued
bv Marketing Matters. a :

Nairobi, firm that organised the
Miss Kenya, contest, for breach

|

of. contract and modelling in,

Britain and France without the !

consent of her agents.—U P L

ESCAPED BRITON

RECAPTURED
Christopher Eagles, 22, of

,

Stoke-on-Trent, who escaped
from police in Brussels last

week has been recaptured in a

barlin the city. - -

Eagles jumped from the third

floor window of a police station

while being questioned - about
car thefts and the possession of

weapons. He landed on the roof

of a police van and then rolled

to the ground and escaped.

35 NURSES GO SICK
TV NEWS AWARD HEART MOTHER DIES

AH . non-urgent operations

were cancelled at

million district hospital at King s

c. iLvnn, Norfolk, yesterday

“‘because 55 nurses were
j

I! with

flu. The ban is likely tu last tor

10 days.

Michael Buerk, the BBC
Television news reporter who
"moved the world with his

|

reports on the Ethiopian fam-

ine.” was named Television

Journalist of the Year by the.

Royal Television Society last

.

night.

Betsy Sneith. who made
medical history last year when
she hecame the first heart
transplant patient to have a

baby, has died in San Diego.

California, aged 24. a hospital

spokesman said yesterday.—
Reuter.

'
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U.S. PRAISE FOR

THATCHER
By FRA!\'K TAYLOR in Washington

]LTRS THATCHER’S whirlwind Washington

visit appears to have left Americans

with the feeling that relations between the

two countries are warmer than at any time

since the days of Churchill.

“ U.S.-British diplomacy has never been smoother,”

‘•Mrs Thatcher praises U.S.,” and “A Reagan fan

proves there's unity in diversity.’’ were some of

the newspaper headlines. Wb ,hat the Eliro.

yesterday.
I

pcan allies were making a sub-yesterday. pean allies were making a sub-

T - a T ,C A Tnn.v Slantial contribution to the de-
The newspaper ISA Toda\

fence „f Europe and moving the
said Mrs Thatcher had came

g0aj 0f being able to share the
to Washington “ waving a load with the United States,

flag of American-British co- one Congressional aide said:
operation’' and that she "Everyone got the message on
endorsed every -major item that. She was aiming straight at

on President Reagan's those who have raised doubts

second-term agenda. f^out th
?.

United States main-
_ ^ - . . taming its troop strength in
The paper noted that, during Europe

"

her address to a joint meeting . . . . , ,

of Congress on Wednesdav. Mrs 7katcher had declared:

Mrs Thatcher had received the “The frontier of freedom cuts

most “ boisterous " applause across our conhnent. Members
when she declared that it was of Congress, the defence of that

the allies' strength and not frontier js as vital to iou as it

Soviet good will that had 1S t0

brought the Russians back to , «*___ »

the arms negotiating table. Mor* realistic

For the Washington- Timf.5. The New York Post said in

the speech to Congress “was an editorial^ that when Mrs
reminiscent oF the riveting Thatcher said the West must
st vie and message of Winston not expect too much too soon
Churchill when he addressed from the Geneva arms talks, she
Congress during the most frigid was being “more realistic"

Cape Town blacks f([S

win lease rights in *

Pretoriaclimbdowii ,yy
’ V

By CHRISTOPHER MLJS?iiO?i in Johannesburg

»THE South African Government in an

attempt to defuse the simmering unrest

amons black communities in Cspe Town,

yesterday made, major concessions on

housing rights. [after the government gavel?

fv

Hocidpntc nf the three assurances' that, no forced
Residents oi tne tnree

were inuninenL

Mitterrand’s

man expels

five whites

Cardinal Glemp, the Polish Primate, being
welcomed at Heathrow yesterday by Cardinal

Hume, the Archbishop of Westminster.

years of the Cold war/

Heartfelt history

Mrs Thatcher's touching re-

than some other European
leaders. They “hope to avoid
extra arms expenditure by

|

reaching an arms control agree-

Cardinal Glemp talks

of difficult times

RUSSIA

SIGNS

N-CHECK

black townships of Nyanga, However, a mounier at. the

Langa and Guguletu will be Funeral of a' victim of the

allowed to acquire 99-year 35 £5
leases on their homes. west of Johannesburg. opened

. . fire with rubber bullets to dis-

The move was immediately perse about 100 people shooting
welcomed by coimnunity at them with catapults,

leaders as the first tangible
acknowledgement by the Clenched lists

.

authorities of black rights of jn Durban,
- seven opponents

tenure in the Cape Town 0f the government appeared
area. in court yesterday in prepara-

Before the announcement, by tion for what . lawyers - expect
Dr Gerrit Viljoen, Minister of to be the country's most im-
Co-operation and Development, portant treason . trial in a
Government policy appeared to quarter of a century,

be that all blacks in the Cape
Relatives and sympathisers

Town area would b«ve tO fflow raised clenched fists in black
to .the new town of Kha^elteh^ power salutes as the seven,
being built by the anthonhw. on among - them prominent anti-,*
coastal sand dunes 12 miles

apartheid ^^jgners, were*
from rhe-citj. brought before a magistrates
Dr Viljoen also said he was . ..

willing to meet community .. The five black and two Indian

foi-onrp in hpr ftnfprk tn ment—which mikes them much

America’s mk in hel^k-eS concessions.- troubled Paa^c tejritory.

40 years of p'»ac»* was •• a But the Post took issue with »V Government oele-

moment of beartFell historv." Mrs Thatcher on her approach gate M. Edgard risam.
said the Christian Science to "President Reagan's proposed \ contain of Gendarmerie
Monitor. space-based missile defence sys- wh ofailed to prevent serious

“ .As had Sir Winston in his tcm. Her distinction between incidents between his men and
sneech on Jan 17 1952. Mrs research and deployment was a pro-indeoendcnce Kanaks
Thatcher dealt largely with two false nne, the paper said.

| (Melaesians) has been recalled
concerns nuclear weapons and 41 Whv -should Congress aflo-

1

to Paris,
the economy/' the paper added, cate billions of the taxpayers' m. Charles Hernu. French

uictu c.vpcis cardinal Lrlemp talks tc^camp to* £SS?
a

problems UnRed D^ocrotic Froct prvsi-

VP whitm TV nmnt “ 10 blwdy rioting “ ^live WJUUtete l-XX" 7- -• ! IvUllLyV ™
: Ibader Walter Sisnlu, were re-

/I f /j I f 1/IWPC Debate call manded until March 15. .when

Rv MICHAEL FIELD
U' WW I

*, nivm inivoiv * it will be decided whether tiiev
isy miLU/ybii rir,L.u By DAVID ADAMSON As the teeming squatter

s
..oajj Kg detained until the

in Pans
imnrv rrnvr n- i .. c, <r Diplomatic Correspondent settlement began to rehim to

triaJ itself>
nTTVF Fumnpanq Fire By ROBIN GED\E Diplomatic Slant mu. _ . - , normal yesterday, the toll of
IniVE«. r“ ^.Aonrv-AT ri p T1^ Soviet L’mon aSned those killed in the riot rose to The. seven were seized- in a

r' ,

expulaon froin Nw (^ARDpMAL GLEMP, Pn-
j
consjdered the offidal Charch !

a “ safeguards agree- ia with the deaths in hospital nationwide swoop last Tuesday
Caledonia. France s mate of Poland, spent

newSnaper >
nient with the International

)
of two black teenagers injured and will join eight opposition

troubled Pacific territory. 1 J
2 hours at Heathrow yes- ‘ Atomic Energy Agency in r in clashes with police during leaders already in detention for

by the Government dele- terday between flights but the usSnnn used hr Vienna yesterday, placing [the week. .
the biggest treason trial since

gate M. Edgard Pisam. disappointed hundreds of Jerrv
P
Urban.' the Gavernment :

an apparently small num-
j

The official Opposition Fro- 2®® ~Se J
be*

A cantain of Gendarmerie expatriate Poles hopina to spokesman. It said the news- i ber of civil reactors under
;

gressive Federal party yesterday rween anoiaoi.

wh ofailed to prevent serious see him at a Westminster i
paper “ stupefies “ the nation by i international inspection. i

called for an urgent debate on

Cathedra. Mass taoSS The i™ has „o directKS has been recalled J- ‘ mfST I

"p^IVE Europeans faceJ
expulsion from New

Caledonia. France's
troubled Parific territory,

by the Government dele-

gate M. Edgard Pisani.

A cantain of Gendarmerie

By ROBIN' GEDYE Diplomatic Staff

^mateof PoS^spem ISSSSSS

t'e^beri
1

“TSHtr^ r^TS'de „ siaaed With
terday between flights but ithe pseudonym used hr Air.
disappointed hundreds of Jem - Urban.' the Government

By DAVID ADAMSON*
Diplomatic Correspondent

^HE Soviet Union signed

expatriate Poles hoping to { spokesman, it said the news- i

was decayed by fog.

Cardinal Glemp, on the first

Some members of Congress money unless there is a real in- Defence Minister, has also ris't to Britain by a Polish , r„,v lo „cmop
thought Mrs Thatcher was most tention to install the systems decided to send Mai.Gen. Primate, had just enough time prominent Solidaritr activists Honthe instaUation^ thatm

ctn-e when she declared in once they are developed?" Vautrin. chief of the Gendar- Jo exchance greetinss with accused the Communist author:- F-°CT^' nSSTnShJ.
merie, to New Caledonia to in- Cardinal Hume Archbishop of ties of seekina “open conflict “

-^ *n
-wt 1 C 1 vestigutetbe inddent last week-. j«jminstcr. Wore <^ing « ^th worisen and the Church, ^ooisV /ITf 1 end when a group of extremist "Jr“/

to Udmbureh. After a and said the situation in the

-

J. 111 Ou> tA/aJa a U'f'A - -- -white infringed- emergency bricL_tour
:
- of-Scotland and conntrvwas- becoming “omin.-.' Britain, the United Si

/ hv hnIHint? a Tvirnic several major towns in the Mid- ...o * ana Vranr, haro cimilai- ,

effective

vestiaate the incident last week- 'Y^tonnstcr. before catching a with workers* and the Church
, wea '

s
end when a group of extremist JgM to Edinburgh. After a and said the situation in the -

^
-white infringed - emergency-^ -ooct. _tour

:
- of--BcoMand and coentrv -was- becoming “omin.-.' Britain

»• t i i j! • : _ I cpvpra I m.’i iru* iAwnr in ika * ^

President told

regulations by holding a picnic *e*®ral ^wns in the Mid- 0uS/- and France hare similar safe-!
at Thio. on the east coast, to 'a

=n
d

S

rp
a
t"l,

n

n

?,'-

j

1/ Mr Karol Modzeleivski and ^ards agreements covering

2E. "om «spee. Johann^urgi i ast year's Nobel to apartheid.
install at:ions that manu- Peace prize winner, made a Mr. Nickel, hi rernasriks pre*

cto, e nodear explosives for jp^cjal journey to Cape Town pared for delivery to' an
e m warheads and other

l0 ca ]j for cajm m an address Afrikaans business group, said
?apons.

t0 the squatters among the
. sanctions would * probably

Britain, the United States rubble and debris of the unrest, acrelerate a vicious qyde of

id France have similar" safe- Rioting in Crossroads abated rebellion and represaoo.

“celebrate' 'the end of' Its
jjgd

j®
turn t0 London °n 'v'ed- Mr

lr

JozJf pjnior
z

frora ^
occupation bv kanak (Mela-

_ southern c:tv of Wroclaw issued

civil installations.

By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent
in Washington

T'HE Prime Minister and He added: “We are insp

President Reagan by your leadership."

paid warm tributes to the President Reagan thar

nesian) militants. The . Polish Primate, met at a statement condemning the
The gendarmes not only the airport bv Mr Stefan Siam's- arrest of three senior union

failed to prevent the picnic but fcwski, the Polish Ambassador, figures in Gdansk last week on

Key issue

The significance oF yester-

clashed with Kanak tribesmen ^ told a Press-conference that his “absurd" charges of incitina days ceremony lies in the fact}
in the neighbourhood, injuring country was “ going through a unrest and organising illegal that for the first time the

|

special British - American
relationship—and to each
other—at a dinner to mark
the 200lh anniversary of

the establishment of diplo-

matic relations between
the two countries after the
War of Independence.
Mrs Thatcher said at the din-

He added: “We are inspired several. The incident was shown difficult period."

by your leadership." . <>n French television. But_ he said: “If 'is not my
President Reagan thanked F°ur nf. the Europeans due intention to burden you with

protests. first time the Soviet Union, an I

rWe wish to draw the atten- obsessively secretive State, has

Hundreds held in poll

round-up in Pakistan
President Reagan thanked F°ur nf the Eurooeans due intention to burden you with tion of international public agreed to upen some of its

Mrs Thatcher for her declared exoulsion—thev must leave oar proWgms. I come with jov opinion to the especially plants to an international

cirmnri narW in Hir New Caledonia hv Monday — and faith in the spirit of unity." ominous meaning of the arrest inspectorate.support earlier in the day New Caledonia by Monday — and faith in the spirit of unity.*

for America’s space defence are members of the “Cale- ««i.
research plans,- Strategic De- donian Front, a nextreme tardiMl Hxune S replyresearch plans,- Strategic De- donian

_
Front," a nextreme

fence Initiative, also known as Right-wing group. One of them
“Star Wars.”
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aw. an article was published in Gdansk called bv Mr Lech ! the right to conduct inspections ,Q major cities - mid towns. . About 35 million men and
i all Government newspapers Walesa to discuss plans for a; with its own international A spokesman said : “The Oppo- women will ie eligible to vote
Hacking Poland’s best-known JS-minute national strike on > inspecorate tnd to leave moni- sition figure of 1,500 arrests is in the elections.. There are
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wonderful

1 Tnnorh *a fallow ’
‘ “Poached. Salmon Nancy, thrown by tribesmen as he was

ai2! i,,
continned with “ Fillet of Veal driving in his car. A coinpaoy
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re-election campaign slogans; '
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The President began_ his Christian A. Herter, President
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response by telling' the Prime Eisenhower's Secretary of Slate, * "

Minister: "Based' Oh a career and is pfesfenled ’ annually by ^r-r»/MiT
I once had before this -one, you the Boston- World Affairs JrERON RESIGNS.
are a very tough act to follow.” Council. 1

Nicaragua precautions

over U.S., manoeuvres

-! guards system is to monitor
• nuclear installations in non- The spokesman said those

7 I
weapons States and detect any arrested bad been “ instigating

: attempt to divert nuclear people to boycott the polls.”

ghly exaggerated." about 1,000 candidates. *

n.n.. Hardly any national Issued
noose arrest have emerged during the eJec-

The spokesman said those tion campaign.
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materials to military uses. ‘STEP DOWN*

CHINA ATTACKS
, illegal public meetings or ral-
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aid 111 thatteera

SOVIET LIE ON I^wWch^venunentsaid

AFGEL4IVISTAN The decision to boycott the
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Bv HUGH DAVIES opposition alliance, the Move* Palawan.hugu DAVIES
. ment for Restoration of Demo- ^
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All front-rank opposition _
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Miss Benazir Bhutto yester*

Space shield
6
will be

sword,’ says Moscow

PERON RESIGNS
PARTY POST

Maria Estcia Martinez de

By MARK FAZLOLLAH in Mexico City

NICARAGUA has sent
“troops' and Russian-

made tanks to- its f
' unurviinAc •

northern
;

’ border -wilfc
' HUNDUKAO

lioiiduras, wlhere "
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.
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AFGHANISTAN

*

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

distetegration

By NIGEL WADE In Moscow

Peron 'has resigned as presi- ?or ' Hitherto. .^
Ortega,

dent of Argentina’s Opposirion Nicuraguao Defence- Minister#

Perunist partw a post she has visited the rnilitary outpost of
held since the death of her Mancolina. two miles from the

husband and party founder. Honduran border and about
Juan Peron, in 1974. ei^“ t m,Ies

„
' rt>m the area where

A party official said jester- J£
e

.
Americans are to deploy

day mat Mrs Peron resigned own tanks,

in -a letter dated Feb. 4. just “We don't have great means

Ouua y.reterday denounced The election will revrv* the prime Minister zSfikaras
,
a Soviet -Be .jdanps by tihe National Assembly' which presi- Bhutto andnmv actinff ligovernment . in Afghanistan dent Gen Zia uI-Haq disbanded of his Pakistan Feonlra* •

^^«vNICARAGU>

that Peking was aiming and when he took power in Pakistan, said that 80 oer centof
traimng Modem guerratas on Jnly 5. 1977. would boycotttiie pol£S“ \ tH^S3rb

SifJ hoycottfollowed ‘Miss Bhnth, stfdfteregime, a feoplcs Daily rejection of demands for steps wonW be. fniinumA v.,'^25
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^
H®d B “s‘ which the Opposition said were disobedience campajan andsians of turmng facts upside necessary to allow fair elections, refused to ntie ouT^Dossfl^
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u-nne oi aggression. oolitiea! oarties hp aKim-pH r> .

strategic shield Presi- trying to reassure the world SenVrate
e

brenches
P
!n srleade^ stop an American a^ack^Senor closed number of American

political parties be aKowed Editorial Comment Pig
I? L-aii

n
.
-^ntw

dent Reagan hopes to !r^
ate!J|c MEm

mid in space, will in fact the time the Pentagon
become a sword to be used developing new weapons

f.
riiip dispute and despite' both Ortega said, referring to 12 M-fiO tanks would begin on ^

_

a
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]
factions confirming her as asking* T-55 Soviet ta'nks sta-- April 33 as the second phase

agon was party president—Reuter. .
tinned around Macolina. of the manoeuvres, a spokes- f?

n
2r?

s
,

7° province
Hpons oi spnnr OrtoM hratlwr of thn man " Fnr thft Tlnifpd Slatnt S'inJCiailg.

against the Soviet Union* mass destruction,

the KremJin spokesman Mr
tieonid ZamyS't-.-n, wrote single unit. What we are talk-
yesterday. ing about is not a s-hield but a

“American strategic weapons I

are not being reduced by a|

yesterday.
"The Reagan Administra- sword which, according to the

tion is striving to hide the fact schemes of American, strrteg-

that preparations for star wars >sts, can increase their ability to

will entail a sharp destabilisa- deliver the first nuclear strike
tion of the entire strategic against the Soviet Union."
situation in a sharp build-up of Mr Zamvatin repeated the
new armaments, he said m an b,,

maharajas
BROTHER SHOT

Senor Ortega, brother of the man for the United States
Nicaraguan President. Daniel Embassy in Tegucigalpa,
Oretga, said 4,000 soldiers were Honduras, said.

of S/nkjang.

The Chinese Communist
party newsoaper said that in

YEAR OF THE
OX BEGINS
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking
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THREE DIE IN

ISRAELI SWOOP
ON VILLAGES

By JAMEb .Vsc.Y/.-lA'( ,S in Beirut

JSRAELI troops crossed their new line on
the Litani River in South Lebanon for the

first time yesterday during raids on six
Shrite villages which left at least three
people dead.

For the second day running the " iron fist " policy
announced by Jerusalem this week sent troops backed
by armoured vehicles and helicopters into villages

north - east of the port of -

Tvrp !
.

ttcc‘k’s first fi«ht betwe
aj* c ’ ; ihf two sides.

out Ansus

mediator role

By Our Auckland
Correspondent

3TB ADAM BUTLER.
British Dcfenu' Pro-

curemcrri Minister. said

yesterday that he hoped
for some softening around
the edges of the row

between New Zealand and
the United States over the

nuclear warships issue.

Mission to China

will seek deals

‘worth billions’
By ROLAND GRIBBEIS Business Correspondent

TIRADE deals worth " billions of pounds
”

will be discussed with Chinese leaders by

a trade delegation headed by Lord Young.

Minister Without Portfolio, during a 12-day

visit to China Start-
j now expected to move more

ing next week. swiftly.

The 'Daily Telegraph, Fri&pg, February 22, 19S5
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PTODOSals from President Ceau- iHa tatl. p,•iinmnn/ about repaying Britain for keeper target is designed to

The most violent incident of scscu of Rumania for an inter-
°f h° Pa,,iament

’
Ihe peaceful outcome to the be towed at heights from SOOft

the day occurred in the village national peace conference and I 'alcr- Mr Kim BeazlpF- Hongkong negotiations and to 15ft above sea level. It is ox-
of Arab Sairm near the town for Soviet involvement in Mid- Australia Defence Minister, an- officials are quietly confident of pected the Chinese win use it to

of Nabatiyeh which has been **ast^ peace-making Israel dele- "0,,nced that United States war- achieving a breakthrough. Di-s- help train warship crews on the
cut off by a circle of Israeli ation officials said in Bucha- *h’Ps would take part in a joint cu.ssions on a number of con- Phalanx rapid-fire anti-missile

being injured in the Brighton h.gh^peedTarget ta^ used
bomb attack.
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discovery of hidden weapons. .. D .
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Thr Chinese authorities have
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able Russian sea-skimming mis-
siles.
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armour and placed under cur- rest naval cxerc
few for four days Mr ccauscscu. the only Soviet

DCXt mooth '

i esterday. the Israeli Anm.v bloc leader to have tics with
sent in its proxy militia force, both Israel and the Arab states,
the South Lebanese Army, to was host lo Mr Peres for a 4*2-

seardi the' village. Two people hour meeting which the officials
were rerported to have been described as “ warm and
killed in a shoot-out between friendly."

S'
l4&eJ£?

riS‘ ii'n mU“a a"d offices had said earlier

T. t ° i- * j they expected a tough meeting
The Israeli Army is convinced and that no joint coimnutHqu^

that a duster of villages near would be issued so that differ-
Tyre is sheltering many of the ences would not be highlighted.
Moslem guerrillas responsible a P.

•» *»

for killing 10 soldiers and *

wounding scores more in some
250 attacks in the area during VATICAN TALKS
thepast month. Oon Rome Correspondent
The raids are causing increas- writes: A delegaHon from the

t5“s,
22«

bctwc
$.
n ^raebs Lebanon Socialist Progressive

and the 060-man French conhn- party yesterday met Monsignor
gent in the United Nations achile Siivestrini. secretary of
bnffer force stationed in the the Vatican’s Council for the
region. Public Affairs of the Church.

• The French troops were yes- The delegation said Mgr
terday rushed to Dcir Qanoun Siivestrini confirmed the Holy
and Teir Debbeh in an effort Sec's support for unity and the
to stop the honse demolition, territorial integrity ' of the
but there was no repetition of Lebanon.

‘Dead? terrorist plans
- - — -•**7’

’

Hussein execution

ships would take part in a joint cu.ssions on a number of con- Phalanx rapid-fire anti-missile

naval exercise with Australia tracts dragged on during the gun system, which is being
next month. Hongkong negotiations but are bought from .America.
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By MICHAEL

ftBU NIDAL, the Pales-

tinian extremist who is

amongst the most wanted
.

terrorists after Carlos “ the
Jackal” is still active and
plans to “execute” King
Hussein of Jordan mid
carry out actions against
Americans.
The Palestinian leader,

thought to have died late last

year, has given an interview to
a French magazine specialising
in Franco-Arab relations.

The interviewer, M. Lucien
Bittcrlin, 52, president of the
Franco-Arab Solidarity Associa-
tion, says he met Abu Nidal in

the Bekaa Plain in Lebanon on
Feb. 6 and found him in appar-
cntly prefect health.

Attacked children

British television and a

source close to his family had
reported last year that Abu
Nidal had died in Baghdad
after an unsuccessful heart
operation.
Abu Nidai’s group was re-

sponsible for the attempt on

the life of the Israeli Ambassa-
dor in London in June, 1982,

and attacks on Jewish school-

children in Antwerp in 1980

and against a synagogue in

Vienna in 1982.
. . .

It also claimed responsibility

for the murders of several

reputedly moderate P L 0
leaders 'including Said_ Hemai
in London. Ezzedine Kalak m
Paris, in 1978, and Issam Sar-

taoui in Portugal io 1985.

Abu Nidal blamed the reports

of his alleged demise on
“ Iraqiri - Jordanian secret ser-

FTELD in Paris

vices " working with his enemy,
Yasser Arafat, the Palestine
Liberation Organisation chief.

In the interview he says: “It
is not possible for the Zionist
state (Israel) to continue to
exist."

His organisation, the Fatah
Revolutionary Council, of which
he is assistant secretary-
general, had “derided to con-
demn to death all those who
have wanted to negotiate with
the Zionist State, be they
Palestinians or other Arabs"
It had already "executed
dozens."

Territory cast of the Jordan
belonged to Palestine and
Palestine was part of Syria,
socially, geographically and
politically. Abu Nidal said. “1
want the kingdom of Jordan
completely transformed.

His organisation had been
responsible for most of ithe
operations carried out inside

Jordan and had derided to
“ execute " KiDg Hussein, even
though several attempts bad
failed.

The same fate awaited Presi-

dent Ali Nasser Mohammed of
South Yemen, who had allied
himself with Arafat, and all

others who had accepted defeat
Abu Nidal emphasised bis

group’s association with Syria,
saying the “ multi-confessional ”

Arab State proposed by the
Palestinian national movement
should be part of Syria, itself

part of the Arab homeland.
President Hafez al Assad would
have an important part to olav.

but there would be no capitula-

tion.
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INDIA PLANS BA SEEKING

TO SUE UNION MOSCOW VISIT

CARBIDE IN U.S. BY CONCORDE
The Indian Government issued

an ordinance to empower it to

sne Union Carbide in the

United States on behalf ot

Indian citizens affected by the

toxic gas ‘ leak ia Bhopal in

December, officials said yester-

day.

The measure allows the

Government to file suit on
behalf of its citizens and to

regulate the disbursements of

funds to those injured by the

Dec. Z leak of methyl iso-

cyanate gas from a Union car-

bide pesticide plant.

About 2,500 people were

killed and more than 200.000

affected bv the spillage. More

than 190.000 people have fined

out State-supplied forms claini-

inc damaefps as a result of tae

WOMEN ATTACKED
Uj By Our Geneva Correspondent

A "strangler " who chotes

prostitutes unconscious out cut

to death attacked a woman in d

Zurich telephone box on Wed-

nesday, his fourth victimm three

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

British Airways has asked the
Soviet authorities to allow Con-
corde into Russia for the first

time, on a tourist charter flight

planned for April.

Concorde would fly subsonic

Lhrough Soviet airspace after

breaking the sound terrier out

to sea-. _
,Tcunsts are offered an over-

night stay in Moscow’, with a

visit to the Bolshoi Ballet and a

sishseeiiig tour for an aJI4n

price of £995.

BABY BORN WITH
HEART DEFECT

By Our Bombay Correspondent
’A three-dav-old baby with

bis heart and part of his liver

outside the chest wall is being
kept in an incubator in a

Bombay hospital.

The baby is being fed

intravenously w^ile doctors
wait for his condition to stabil-

ise before trying flap skin
surgery usinc skin from the

chest region to cover the heart
and liver.

No other business dass hasseats like

these-The/re newThe widest business

dass sealsThey're exdusivetoTWAs747

AmbassadorGlass

Tositinihem istofloatPerfectiyrelaxed..

They curve to support everypartofyour

bodyThere'sevenaspetial legand footrest

FlyingtoandfromAmericawill never theAtlantic FlyTWAs747Ambassador

bethesameagaiaYou can really relax on ClassThey’re beingfitted nowand mostof

thefBghCWorkincomfortSleepserenely
.

our747fleetwiilhavethemby31stMarch.

Ofcoursethese seats are only six Butyou can always enjoy 6-across seating

acrossThere's plentyoflegroom and

plenty ofspace all round.

Agent .1

Trythenew experience offloatirigacrDss allaboutit.

Leading thewaytothe USA

on aII ourtransatlantic aircraft.Your

TWAMainAgentwillteliyou ^
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HOLIDAY BLOW FOR

to foildental

BRITONS AS KING charges rise I

TAKES OVER AGADIR!

WEEKEND FOOD

m Bf

SuskIhij

By ALA!S COPPS -r

1V|0RE than 100 tourists who had booked

holidajrs at the Moroccan seaside resort

of Agadir flew out to stay at the ancient city

of Marrakesh, 150 miles inland, yesterday,

because of a mix-up involving King Hassan.

Tour operators have been told to find alternative

accommodation for travellers because King Hassan

wanted to visit the beach resort and 600 rooms were.

needed for his entourage.
Luton yesterday and

However. a Moroccan he threatened to .stay there

Embassy spokesman said: until offered a seaside alterna-

** Our official position is that tive -

there is no problem. The switch is expected to

* j v aa~a. « Tfco TWinistrv affect about 1000 P«ople
And he added, pie Ministr\

holiday bookings in the next
of Tourism in Rabat has issue ^ 1veej{S_ Thomson has five
a communique saying no holt-

flights a weck to Agadir, ^
days have been cancelled.

increasingly popular resort.
A spokesman for Thomson

Holidays said: “The hotel com- For , security reasons King

panics told us yesterday that Hassan s movements are kept

they could not accept our pas- secret until the last moment and

seocers because thev had to therefore the hotel owners were

reserve rooms for the king’s given no precise details of his

stay. He is expected to have
p

' left the resort by March 7.

‘ Real Struggle ' Just before that date he is

“Theffi was verv little we expected to
_
attend indepen-

^.i^Thort notice dence celebrations farther south
CT“ ld fVLrf ? r2? «de ™ Laayoun. capital of the for-^ holiday? fo? Mar' "W Spanish Sahara whore his

rakeshf offered everyone «Jjjgtai AJgerian-

^?0 reuses aic°swSch vv3f get The Association of British

that pins a full refund.” Travel. Agents «*°ed a iroface

__v . „ 11Itllf. hr thp to all its members saying that a
One trarcller caught

tour of Morocco by the king
*wtch was Mr Keiffi • cou id be expected to cause
an actor who has just finis^d some problems in bookings

ft" V"
CorpSe nodi mid-March,

at the Apollo theatre.

He said: “I was looking

forward to some windsurfing nnr t» a v PI AN
and swimming on the coast. It’s

rLAi1
hard to do anything like that The resort of Teignmouth,
in tfae mountains.” Devon, is planning to ban dogs

He said be did not learn of from the sea front and beaches

the switch until he arrived at between May 1 and October 1.

By BRIAN SILK

BRITAIN’S 16,000 dent-
ists are being, sieged

. -to.—keep
;
their surgeries

open in the evenings aod.:

on Saturday mornings ' so
that patients can beat -fee;

deadline tor higher!
charges, due oa April 1.

The idea comes from the
British Dental Association,
which expects the charges to
be increased by as much as 25
per cent.

Opening a campaign against
what is described as uA tax on
yonr teeth,” the association said

yesterday that patients need
visit their dentists only once
before April 1 to qualify for a
full course of treatment at the
existing rates.

Mr David Watson James,
chairman of the association,,

said: “There is no doubt that
such an increase would reverse

the improvements in dental
health which have happened
over past decades.”

He said people obtain free
treatment from doctors, paying
only if a prescription is

required.- but dental patients
are charged up to £14-50 for
routine treatment.

He said the poorer and less-

educated. who already had the
worst dental health, 'would be
hit hardest by the increase.

“If it is nodded through
Parliament in the next few
weeks, comprehensive dental
services in the National Health
Service will no longer be a
reality for most adults in
Britain.” he said.

[wll m

DEATH IN CELL
A prisoner was found hanging

in his cell at Pentonville yester-

day. Kevin Dean Hfaycs. 24. was
serving 60 days for theft, traffic

offences and non-payment of
maintenance, imposed by
Harrow magistrates on Jan. 25.

,

Annette and Christopher Chaplin providing supporting roles for Madame
Tussaud s waxwork model of their famous father which is on loan to the
National Portrait Caljery for^an In Close-up.” display of portraits, photo-
graphs and video film centred on ' the comedian which opens today.

Worry over 6Catch 22’ tax effect
By ROBERT BEDLOW - . are forcing many farmers to. £5*7 billion and every one per
Estates Correspondent sell some of their land to pay cent, rise in interest ‘rate adds

"KWRMFRq ami lar,<?«»«
^ank borrowings. But the another £55 million a year toJ^AKMER5 and landoun- proceeds are subject to Capital the industry's burden of iebL

ers have given their full Gams Tax which means selling
backing to the Country nearly half as much land again The association says that

Landowners’ Association’s 10 the sum required plus fanners who want to cut their

call to the Chancellor of
*“• “mppilng’- interest and loan

.L,- repayment bills should be allow-
t0

^i5? ' £5 J2bn borrowed ed to “roll-over” capital gains
Capital Gajns Tax regula- • , j on land sales against their bank
tions. ,]

he submission has found borrowings
I widespread support from local *

The pre-Budget appeal has and regional brandies. The Many fanners, esperiallv
been made by me association firm toe tax “could mean sell- thore with small farms and
oowir5 wo«™ by^ * CatCQ in* off so much land that the those who bad borrowed heavily
£1 effects of the tax. farm is no longer viable.” to buy land when prices were

It has been pointed out to Mr It is estimated that agricul- at their peak, needed the tax
Lawson that high interest rates ture's borrowings already total concession.

daily telegraph
reporter

rilHE recei£-coid .wea&er
*"

.js st34 itaving a
severe effect <m-

:
vegetable

supplies and prices—hat
there are still plenty pf
good meat offers around,

particularly -on. cuts of

lamb and pork.

The main reason for this

appears to be competition be-

tween toe large, supermarket
chains, so it wffl-pay to fake
advantage and shop around.

Ffeh supplies areJaw due to

the weather, with prices of most
varieties a Few pence dearer

last week.
‘

.’ Prices doubled

Vegetable- prices,- which more
than doubled during the worst
of die weather wBl fall a little,

according to the British Farm
Produce Council- >
“ Supplies of most greens and

£5 !

7 billion and every one per
cent, rise in interest rate adds
another £55 million a year to
the industry's burden of debt.

The association says that
fanners who want to cut their

“crippling” interest and loan
repayment bills should be allow- sa
ed to “ roU-over ” capitail gains so
oa land sales against their bank
borrowings.

Many fanners, especially
those with small farms and
those wbo bad borrowed beaviiy
to buy land when prices were
at their peak needed the tax
concession.

The onlynew
doorhatchback worth

a.secondlook.
J f 1 l 1

1 » Lg i'> \

rTKi i iH»t» '.-I

root crow: are m very short
supply, xhe severe tied and
snow hit supplies of sprouts,

cabbage, greens, kafe aid the
new crop of caoMowers badly,”

sard a spokesman.

But there are- ltirge supplies
of home-grown potatoes, apples
and pears from store, .and- salad
produce is now. coming on to

the market from glasshouses.
Citrus fruits are a particularly

good buy, especially grapefruit
and oranges. Look : oat also for
Sicilian blood oranges (or ruby
reds), dementing nunneolas
and lemons.

Best buys
This week's best boys;

' Asda: Cape blade grapes; 82p
lb; own brand beBy pork, 94p
lb; one litre Libbys drinks. 48.

Presto; Israeli avocado pears.
19p; size: 4 eggs, 15 tor pnee of

12 dOp; own-label Italian (die
wine, £1*49.

Safeway: Box : Lyons pure
ground coffee. £1-28; own brand
fresh pork whole leg. 88p lb; "
Polish Wiejska, 38p (quarter lb).

Tssco: Grade A deep basted
frozen dnekens; Sip lb; frozen
diced pigs kadtc&. 14 <a pack,

45p; 250g Flora margarine, 37p;
12oz own branff-13iAtaral cottage
rhw»wi

| ggp, _ _ >5

Fine Fare: 200&Maswefi Home
coffee, £2-64; 12Sg- own-brand tea,

34c; owaAxrand British beet
mince, 98p ib; French caaKfiower,
65p.

Bemm: Pork chops, £1*09 Ib;

doz. Marietta ffimsize pszhss, 99p
pack; twenty Birds Eye beef-

burgers, £2-69 pack.

. Sainsborfs: .{French golden
delirious appleSj-z&p lb; 800g own
brand staneground wholemeal
bread. 39p; 750g Kellogg's All

Bran, 83p; ' lkg owvbrand
pomd£e oai& 43p.
Shoppers Faradcss: 325g Brooke

burys drinking chocolate, 53p; i

14 oz tonsCoes, 16p.

nt cost of this. week's ttxrppbit

Indcet of 35 badc'.Slcnu:

BoumemonUi
Kmiopiin
Manchester

+u
+71
+41

London aTJae-P^ +5SU
caascow £30-27 +37
Plymouth £20-26 +57
Belfast .L. T20-I7 -IS
Newcastle £20-12 +84
Ipswich ... £19-78 +. 7

Cardiff £19*66 +«
Liverpool £19-53 + 6

.
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Since itwas first launched, the 5 door Peugeot 205 hasrft had a serious rival.

Now; ithas.

Stylish, stunning, and equally capable^of carrying 5 adults in comfort Just as
miserlywith fuel: 65mpg atasteady56mphintheXR.* g>ver72mpg inthe diesel.)

So now,youhave twice asmanyreasons to give themostversatilerange ofsmall
hatchbacks asecondlook. —

For more information on the Peugeot 2053'ange, simply contactyour nearest
Peugeot Talbotdealer n U gj#i*# jijj ”3$ W*
orwritetous atthe S $Sm ZS
.addressshpwnbelow: . —from£3995.——

—

HEARTBROKEN
YOUTH JUMPED
TO HIS DEATH
A boy of 16. upset after a

row with his girlfriend, jumped
100ft to his death from a Dorset
cliff, an inquest at Dorchester
was told yesterday.
Martin Boxall told his father

after the row that he was very
much in love, and was heart-
broken. The next day— Jan.
27— his body was found on
boulders below a -cliff near
Blacknor^ Fort, Portland.
Mr Michael Johnston. West

Dorset coroner, said he believed
Martin, of Court Barton. Port-
land. jumped deliberately, and
he recorded a suicide verdict.

COSTS HTT PLAN
TO CURB GULLS
A trfan to feed contraceptive-

laced grain to gulls has been
dropped by Mevagissey parish
council. Cornwell, because o
the cost — between £900 and
£1,000 a time for 400 to ' 500
birds, who would need three
doses a year.
The gnlls have become an

increasing menace in the area,
and their numbers double every
three years.

SKI TRIP HALTED
JBSSfr* children from
Mi denhall Upper School, Sufi
fo(k. on a skiing holiday near
Salzburg, Austria, were flown
home yesterday by air ambu-
lance after contracting a
mystery virus, it was decided
they could not face the 30-hour

j

coach journey.
j

s

NUDE DEAL
J

Naturists have been 3

granted council permission to
bold nude, swimming sessions I
at Norwich's municipal leisure 1
centre—but only if they book i

the whole building including f
squash courts and saunas to r
deter “Peeping Toms." c

RUSTING PLANE

TO BECOME
A RESTAURANT
A private 179-seater jet

which has been rusting at

Luton airport since ft was
abandoned by an- Arab sheikh
in 2982 is to be converted into

a restaurant and conference
centre in Ashton New Road,
Manchester.

Sfaerkh Bin
.

Birj'is A1
Muraibidh started having the
Boeing 720 converted into a

luxury jet but after three
weeks the money dried up awl
work stopped. Since then it has
run up an estimated £55,000
in parking fees..

Now Hayward and Green, an
avionics firm, of- West Sussex,
have bought ft for £32,000. and
are to seH the fuselage to Mr
Bill Webster, a- publican, who
win use it as an extension to

his premises “The Why Not?”

FLYING TONIGHT
Flying fish from the Indian

Ocean are on ~toe menu at

South Coast pubs and hotels.
They are supplied by a firm
from Poole, Dorset, who fly

them in from tie Seychelles.

rail-game BOY
KILLED BY TRAIN
The death -of a partly-

disabled boy who was dragged
along by a coal train in
Coventry on Wednesday, was
being investigated by. the

‘ National Coal Board ana police
i yesterday.

Michael Hughes, 14, was
playing with friends on half-
term holiday, jumping on and
off moving Wagons in a coffieij
siding. His father, Mr Peter
Hughes, a council worker, of

Nimts Lane, -Coventry, said he
spent aH bis life faying to get

over ms partial paralysis, end
was-.“.'always reaay to show 1#
was as good as the rest"

EGYPTIAN RADIO

PIRATE PINED
An unemployed Egyptian who

set up a pirate radio station ^
bis home in Havistodc Crescent

j

Netting Hill, to broadcast muse
and prayers to fellow connbT;
men was fined '£300 with '£2®
costs by MaiyJebone magistrate
yesterday.

Salama Bakshish, 56,
arrested after .Department
.Trade 'investigators' woe cafieOji

in following complaint*, of
]ference by organisations le&d*' 9

mateJy using toe same frtff*®1"
1
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We’re the power
BEHIND THE SMALLER BUSINESS

These smaller businesses all have one thing

in common.

They’re going places. Some quickly. Some

not quite so quickly.

But they’re all going places.With a little bit

of help from us at 3i.

. We’ve always had time and money for the

man who has the acumen and ambition to build
i

a successful business.

He is the kind ofman who is prepared to

stand or fall by his own judgement. Because

he believes in his ability.

Andwe have more experience in recognising

. the ability of entrepreneurs than anyone dse. ~

Words? No, action.

To date, we’ve backed some eight

thousand small and medium-sized I'ninmjstw

businesses to the tune ofmore than£1 billion.

Which - makes us the largest . source : of

venture capital in the world.

It’s worked for them. It can work for you.

vH

i

The creative use of money

.mr*.

UL* %
t V s S'. 1 fl 4vi

i
| ‘in hi r“

i— rrTTTgVr- V
INVESTORS IN INDUSTRY GROUP pic. 91 WATERLOO RD.. LONDON SE1 ESP. TEL: 01-9287822.
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THATCHER ‘KNEW
Boom aKead

for condom

OF OPERATION TO importers

a A nTTI By Oar Staff Corresponc

SEIZE IRA CASH’ AS11,rKU.^ traceptive sales co

By CHARLES UVREXCE in Dublin pleteiits passage thron

, „ . r _ the Dublin Parliament y

71/1RS THATCHER was given advance mior- terday. companies imp<M nation of the operation to seize the £1 - 7
. bl

million I R=A fund deposited in an Irish bank. ness boom,

government sources in Dublin said yesterday. T«Bjn,

And British police were involved in the complex catholic Church and MP* f

task of tracking the money as it was “ laundered ” in
mjû

S

ta|fyestenffy unto

transfers through foreign banks. same three-vote majority for
° “ - r<uumnuiiit » at Hip Ptir

The Garda, the Irish [giving the Irish Government

police, also Worked with powers to sequestrate the funds

V fni-rps of prosenbed organisations with-
American, security forces

QU^ application through the

and Customs agents— rein- courts.

forcing speculation that a -The account holders have

bonking operation in Boston three months in which to lodge

or New York central to £
the “laundering” of the Exchequer.

I R A money. The fund was lodged at the

Tie Irish Government somce
°E

said that the Garda had gleaned
jqavaDt qj Meath, north of Dub-

“a lot of security information ba(j been there for

aw the IRA” from the opera- about five months,

tion. Although the
,

details of its

The source confirmed that the movements remain, unclear, it is

government knew the real iden- thought that the money had

titles behind the false names been transferred,

used on the account at the Bank
Beportjs from America say

of Ireland, that united States Customs

Anneal nossible agents visited Ireland during a
Appeal posaoie

six-month investigation that

But as the account holders led to the identification of the

are understood to be living in £1*7 million fund.

Northern Ireland, prosecution is

unlikely.
Mr Pat O'Brien, Customs

Service Assistant Commis-

The money was transferred sioner, is quoted as saying:

from the Bank of Ireland ac- “ We helped in a money-
count into the custody of the laundering investigation which
High Court on Wednesday fol- involves continuing trips by our
lowing emergency legislation agents to Ireland.”

By Oar Staff Correspondent
in Dublin

AS the Bill legalising con-
** traceptive sales com-
pleteiLits passage through

the Dublin Parliament yes-
;

terday. companies import-

ing -condoms into the

Republic predicted a busi-

ness boom.

Tsc Bill, which met with angrv
opposition from the Roman
Catholic Church and M Ps from

all sides, got through the com-

mittee stage yesterday with the

same three-vote majority for the

Government as at the end of

the second reading on Wednes-

,

day night

Next week it will- go to the
j

senate, the other house, where
the government has a command- i

ing majority.
j

Since 1979. when contracep-

tives were legalised for married

couples with doctors’ prescrip-

tions only, about 50 million

condoms have been legally

imported into the Republic

Major importers

There are no irraninent plans

to set up a manufacturing plant

in the Republic an dthe bulk of

the contraceptives are imported
;

from Germany.

Mr Patrick Moylett. manag-
ing director of the Frederick
Trading Company, one of the
three major importers said: “I
.stand, to make more money
from the. legislation and I ex-

.pect to take on more staff to

cope with the demand.”

Frederick Trading has the
distinction of being the only

Irish, company to export con-
doms. They are imported from
Germany, packaged in Dublin
and last -year more than 500,000
were re-exported. to Britain.

'ATTCHAEL SMITH, 13, wba* was found drag from
hypothermia in his Walworth
home, and his sister Natasha,
H, found dead in the flat

with their mother, Mrs Helen
Smith. The boy died in hos-
pital and a pathologist told a

Southwark inquest that traces
of earbon monoxide were
found in the bodies of Mrs
Smith and Natasha, who also
died from hypothermia, hut
none was found in Michael.
The inquest was adjourned
until March 2L

Lawyer cleared of theft
•\ FORMER junior partner

in a firm of solicitors,

Andrew Patterson, was
found not guilty at Win-
chester Crown Court yester-

day of theft and handling

stolen property.

On the direction of Mr Jus-

tice Borebam the jury also

acquitted him of a second
charge of handling stolen
property.

During the seven-day trial Mr
Christopher Wilson - Smith,
prosecuting, said two inquiry
agents broke into the Bristol
offices of a computer company
on Feb. 16, 3982. and stole docu-
ments. a cheque book and a

photograph belonging to Mr
Bernard Ward,- a sales manager
of Redrphone Computers:

Mr Ward's former wife, Marie,
was contesting a maintamance
settlement and disputing an
affidavit that his annual earn-
ings were only £12,000.

The agents suspected his
actual earnings were £160,000 a
year and wanted evidence, hut
Mr Patterson, who was acting
for Mrs Ward, said he was
“ absolutely horrified ” when
one of them told him of the
break-in.

Mr Paterson, 31. formerly of
Redcliff Street, Bristol, now
living in St Petersburg Place,
Bayswater, was awarded costs
out of central funds.

I
Press Council

backs ‘Black

gangs’ report

|

TIHE colour of gangs of

j
black youths allegedly

j

responsible for crimes on
! a Brixton estate was rele-

i vant to an evening news-

|
paper report that a tele-

;
phone vigCante group had

1 been set up to protect

J
families, the Press Council

i ruled yesterday.

! The council rejected a com-

j

plaint by Mr R. Bonello. of
Camden Passage. Islington,

lasamst the Standard. Mr
- Bordello complained that it was
improper of the newspaper tn
report the colour of alleged
gang members where this had
no relevance to the story and
thus pandered to racist feel-

ings.

In a report headlined “‘Hot
line ’ to beat Brixton terror
gangs,” bylined Bob Graham,
the Standard reported that
frightened families on a South
London housing estate had set

up a telephone vigilante group
to protect themselves from the
roaming gangs,

Tbe report said one man had
had both his daughters sexually
attacked. his young son
whipped and beaten, his wife

j
assaulted and mugged, two

! cars stolen, his front door
burnt down, two attempted
burglaries and numerous

I threats of violence.
The Press Council said it was

satisfied that the colour of the
gangs of black youths was erle-

vant to the report Publishing
the colour of gang members
was likely to help pot people
on guard against them and to

assist in their identification and
apprehension.
Although people's colour or

race should not be introduced
irrelevantly, the Standard was
justified in referring to it in

this case.

I

I I I

CHEQUETHE INTEREST
If you’re looking for a high interest cheque account, £2,500

in Cheque-Save earnsyouarateyouTIfndhardto^equal at this

level of investment.
'

Ofcourse rates may vary, but the current net effective

annual rate is an eye-opening 8.94%.This is equivalent to a gross

return of 12.77% forbasic rate taxpayers (iffull halfyearly

interest remains invested).

Even ifyour account is below£2,500, you’ll still earn a

handsome 6.25% net—andenjoyfull chequebookconvenience.

CHEQUETHE LEVEL
Some high interest cheque accounts don’t letyouinunless youhave a lot ofmoney

to startwith.You canjoinAbbeyNational Cheque-Save withjust£100—and
investup to£30,000 ifyouwish, .(£60,000 forjoint accounts).

CHEQUETHEACCESS
Use yourCheque-Save cheque book as often as you like fortransferring

funds
,
orpaying majorbills.Th.eresnopetty limit onthenumberofcheques

youmayuse in any given period, or onthe amount.
Ifyou need cash,just use yourpassbook to withdrawup to£250per.

day at anyAbbey Nationalbranch- (AVisa card is also available for

day-to-day transactions.) - ‘

CHEQUETHENAME
Rememberthatwith Cheque-Saveyou get all

the security ofAbbeyNationaland its national

networkofbranchesandagencies55)uknowthe
w

name—andyouknowwhere yourmoney
- Come on in to the benefits ofCheque-

SaveJustcomplete tbecouponand send
ittons with yourinitial investment.

To: Dept C.S.73., Abbey National Building

tiety,FREEPOST, United Kingdom.House,ociety, rKEEPOST, United Kin
ISO Oxford Street LondonWlE 3YZ.

beinvested

inaCheque-SraAccount atmy/our local branch in

Please send mefull details and an applicationcairL

Minlmuin investment ^lJDO.Maximum£30,000perperson .£60,000jointaccount,

I/V^imderstand that ratesmay varyandinterestwillbecreditedtotheaccounthalfyearly.

Fullname(s) Mr/Mrs/Miss —— ... .

ABBE7NATIOKALBUILDING SOCIETY.
ABBEYHQUSE,BAKESSTREETLONDONNW16XL.

By GUY RAIS t./ •
:

A PLEA for greater understanding by.j$»

public of Aids and less hysteria abmifits.

risk was made yesterday by Dr Jonathan.

Turner, at the Royal National Hospital,

Bournemouth, where the first case .of .Aids

.

was notified four
contacti as send inter-:

vpars aOO course, to be passed.
'

years ago.
“There is no evidence at ah

“The myths about the that ordinary sodalcontactbe-

. . tween somebody win active
disease are multiplying -

s gojns to transmit the in-;

faster than the disease fection. There are no ways in

. T, . nf which the virus leaps from one
Itself. It IS getting out or

person to another.”

control,” he said Aids has been confirmed in

. _ 118 people, 51 of whom have
Speaking at a Press con- groups have been

ference caHed .by. Wessex -identified as promiscuous male.

Regional Health Authority

Dr Malcolm Tuddenham,
peo „je wh0 have received, .am-.,

vice-chairman of the tammated blood in transfiasxm.

authority, said there was a Dr iPnching said he espeded

need to defuse the under- £
standable fear of tihe public, possibly 1,200 to 3,;50O caseAby

“ Persecution of homosexuals the end of 1986.
.

•

could well be counter-produc- “It is going to be atfseaie

tive. They are under the spot- on a fairly major scale. Jf .is a ,

light, but they have to feel serious problem, but we are-not _

confident about coming for dealing with a very serums dis-

rreatment and receiving sym- ease.” •
/_w - ^

pathetic care. He was optimistic of 'V- elite'

for Aids. “ But it wiJl take time
Need sympathy before treatments are stoWn-.to.'.

“There is a real possibility be effectvie and safe.” .'^'-Vv . .

that some homosexuals may not ' r . :

co-operate with ns, faced with COST TO AMERICA - -
the prospect that the disease T -
may cause them to be shunned ‘ Catastrophe fand .plea

. ^
by the public.

' 0uR New York srA^writesr’
Dr Anthony Pinching, con- Th cost of treating Aids

snJ
l
anL1^cI^lc^ sufferers in America Sear

at St Mary^s Hospit^. Padding- exceed $500 mfllida ; Wrth .

ton, who has cared for 40 Aids
serj0U5 implications for_ ,tbe

patients, said: Behmd this funding of
r
0ther

disease are people who are very
graannes, a report saiiLyest**^

side and they need our sym-
Jav:

our care aud understand.
jjj faSa

. . . „ disease said the searing, medi-
Aids victims were not a ^ costs ^ ^ids epidonic

dmger to other people, and ^ j,ave to be met
:at;^e «-^ 1

pense of cuthadts in researdi

abaolute “f
S5?tr5sa

,JfMl! jys
through the kiss of life. Dr '

Pinchkg said there was no Tfoa
n̂
d
n
e
f

known case of the virus being °f r

passed though exposure to to help finance. Aid? «3£arc$L

saliva. Almost 4,000 Americans haVe

Dr David Tyrell. chairman of died from Aids in the? last fear

the Medical Research Coundl’s years, and with no cul^Mn
working party on Aids, said sight, doctors fear^. at” ; .least

the virus soread with great diffi- 20,000' snore- comd die biy the

culty. and heeded close personal end of the decade. . - y

Facilities for ill babies
; •

t

‘ *T

‘totally inadequateJ

TTOSPTTAL f«didties for, but tihe provision“ Sooking after new-
bom sick babies are
"
t0^ iaa^h^er StaiiTsHd xa'a fire-

a report published yester- it0 report . tfe*. the
day by the Heaifh committee had dedded'lb -put

Department. the responsibility on. ; each

Serfe^^dvisory
316!^^^

srs»£!ray

-s-aEsr afsx
It said: “ The mother’s joy their own small or ill babies.”

and satisfaction fc tiie birth of The Maternity AlKance, which,
her baby is marred by made- represents seven charities
quafe «d .under-quafified care. Evolved with mother and
by cimfusinia ana conflicting babies, said more money was
advice Mid by poor conmmmca- ^ read need «• There is a
tion between the bosvrtai. and national shortfall of some 40
the comm urnty staff -who will per in the number of
.care for her and her baby at neoatal intensive care cots,” it
home.” said.

Mrs Alison Monro, committee •* Tbe Government has chosen
chairman, added 4hat doctors tp ignore the nnanimnns-' advice
yf̂ «a**sficd with 0f ti,e- profession to provide
the standard oF care they are more money, and continues to
able to provide for very anall or argue that the allocation of
iH babies requiring long-term resources is a matter for indi-
intensive rare. vidua] health authorities: •

“Many designated regional “Failing to provide a special
centres are working under con- allocation of funds to ensure
siderable strain wSth facilities better maternity and - neonatal
which, in their view, are totally services may produce short-term
inadequate to meet the rising savings, but it is .financially
demand. sbortsighfed. The ' costs of

“Many district genera! ho®- severe handicap ove rone Bfe-

pitals are already providing a time are estimated to be
measure of neonatal intensive £500,000; human costs 'are

care from their own resources incalculable.”

TOP ECONOMIST WEST GERMAN
TO BE REITH FUNERAL FOR
LECTURER RAF BANDSMEN

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

The 1985 BBC Reith lec-

tures wifl be given by Mr David
Henderson, an economist who
last year became bead of the
economics and statistics de-
partment for the Organisation
fo- Economic Co-operation and
Development in Paris.

He will be examimug the re-

lation between the economic
ideas and economic policies of
governments in his series of
six lectures beginnin go a Radio
4 in November.

Mr Henderson. 57, has been
an economist in Whitehall and
for the World Bank in Wash-
ington. He taught economics at
Oxford and at University
College. London.

SATELLITE LINK

PLAN DROPPED
Ah £80 million plan to build

an earth station to receive and
transmit satellite signals at an
airfield at Henstridge. Somerset,
was abandoned yesterday by
British Telecom. The pro-

g
ramme, announced in 1980,
as produced local opposition,

but tile company said this had
not influenced the decision.

New technology is enabling
better use to be made of the
existing satellite earth stations
at Goonhitlv. Cornwall, and
Madley, Herefordshire, where
five antenna? have been added
in the last four years.

By Out Staff Correspondent
in Bonn

The funeral of five of the

RAF bandsmen killed in. last

week's motorway crash north of

Munich took place yesterday at

Rheindahlen. West Germany.

After a service at St Boni-
face's Church. Rheindahlen.
the coffins draped in Union,
flags and with the cap of each
bandsman and in the rase of the
bandmaster, Squadron-Leader
Robin Tomsett, his sword, were
taken to a military cemetery for
burial. A sixth victim was later
cremated.

Senior British and Nato
officers attended the service. Air
Marshal Sir Patrick Hine, C-in-C
RAF Germany, read the lesson.

CRUISE PROTEST

CAMP MOVED
Protesters previously evicted

from RAF Molesworth cruise
missile site were ordered by the
High Court yesterday to leave
the shores of Grafham Water,
Cambridgeshire, a few. miles
away, where about 100 of fb&flf
have been, camping in . a car;
park for three weeks. .

Mr Justice Russell granted 'a

possession order to the Anglian
Water Authority. One of -the
protesters said they would
move on to another site—

:

“wc'rc sticking together.’*
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FIATREGATA.
MUCH MOREFORYOUR MONEY.

The Fiat Regata. Eveiything you'd expectfrom a car

which demonstrates the latest automotive space technology.

A car built with you in mind.

So refined in its technology, an integrated check

panel tells you that all systems are go: AfueLeconometert

relays levels of consumption.

And fingertip touch controls regulate the tempera-

ture and ventilation for maximum comfort’

The Regata 100 Super combines advanced tech-

nology with more down to earth luxuries.

Such as a stereo radio/cassette, steel sunroof, tinted

glass, electric front windows, central door locking adjustable

steering column, asymmetrically split folding rear-seatand a

cavernous boot with 18,1 cu.ft of luggage space.

With all this advanced technology comes safety with

5 seat belts as standard, and peace of mind withtheiacking

TIME TO PAY
AFTER PAYING A MINIMUM 25% DEPOSIT

(WHICH MIGHT BE BY WAY.OF PART EXCHANGE OF EXISTING CAR)

YOU NEEDNT WORRY
ABOUT PAYMENTS FOR A FULL YEAR,
THEN PAY THE REMAINDER OVER THE NEXT24 MONTHS.

TYPICAL EXAMPLE: REGATA100SUPER
Cash Price (iric. est on road costs) £7,086.80'

25% Minimum Deposit - £1,771.70-

Remainder £5315.10'

Interest at 1173% APR "
£1,275.54

24 equalmonthfy instalments commencinglyear
'

after date of-agreement £ 274.61

Total Credit Price - £836234

of the full six-year anti-perforation warrantytt and Fiats

Mastercare service. Need we go on.

Yes/just to say that every one of the six models in

the Regata-range has more interiorspace, with more leg and

headroom than many larger' (and more expensive) saloons.

So much space, in fact, you might say the Fiat

Regjata is simply out of this world.

-
.
;So take a trip to yourlocal Fiat-Dealer now. Test drive

the Fiat Regata to experience its comfort and spaciousness,

and'for a limited period you-could benefit from this special

finance offer.

W|N OME OF FIVE FAMILY HOLIDAYSTO
WALT DISNEY’S EPCOTWORLD OFSPACE

AND THE SUNNY FLORIDA COAST.

Visifcyour local Fiat Dealerforfull easy-to-enter details

SETTING NEWSTANDARDS

SUNK '~4 L l£0 rMi £ CLL r.EoAiA :Cv -i-PtR -wj MPG t M' KM) AI A CONSTANT 56MPH, UPS (I9L400 1WJ AI ACONSHNT 75 MPH, illMPG

Hl-P'-'-'S CTOtS C* CAP TAX 1 VAT. 15T 1 EAR 5 ROAD TAX Af® ESTTUATEDOEUKRY AND NUMBER PUdES CHARGE APR SHOWN IS CORRECT ATTWJfCFGWG
RWiT. THOUGH FIAT FINANCE LTD. 12 CAL7HORPE ROAD.BRMUGHAM BIS 301 APPLICANTS MUST QPHAIE A BANK CURRENT ACCOUNT AND AGREETOMAKE.PRflCNTSBY DRECTDEBIT APPUCANTS MUST BE 0VEK1BYEA8S.0E
tALiRF. C'V.. AND NOT AviLABLE IN iWNNEL ISLANDS. ) MODEL (LLUSDWfEO MAT REQA1A100 SUPER. FIAT REGATA 70ES" CASH PRICE. iNCLlWB ESTIMATED ON-TW-ROAD COSTS. S.777.TOWL CREDO" PRCES^T7CALCLILAT1D ASWTYPCALBAARENEC'^ _
'•?:>.4 CYMRIC ASM OFFICIAL DCf fi?L consumptionHGMES REGATA 85 SUFER-523 »ffG iW L TOO KMj ATA (XW5TANT-56MPH »2 MPG [J2 LflOOAM) AT A COTCTANT 75MPH, TOIKPGIM WOOKM) URBAN CfCLLREGATA 7CES 54J MFC |i2 HOD KM) AT A CONSTANT 56WH AO A MPG I/O LOOO KMI AT AOWSTANT75MPH
G L

5i» t li* KJAJAIA CCNSttNT 56MPH, 35£ tffS (ISLTOO KM] AI ACONSTANT 75 MPH, 2.72MPG (UUl/100 KM] URBANaOL'SUFER MODELiQIPER&ESM0DE15 ONUnfULLlffilTTENOEMS OWffiQLESl’TfDCES^ORf^Ar'IBtOfGOICTOPfi^AW HC1.UPE CAR TAX AND 155bW BUT EXO^D£UV^NUCERPLAIESA®RO«T^
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‘TRYING

TO SEIZE CONTROL

OF SHOP UNION’
Bv STEPHEX WARD Industrial Staff

T ORD CHAPPLE. a leading moderate in the

^
trade union movement until his retire-

ment last year, said yesterday that the

Militant Tendency is trying to gain control of

the shopworkers’ union, Usdaw.

Until his retirement and subsequent peerage in

the New Year Honours List. Lord Chappie was general

secretary of the electricians’ union, E E T P U.

Usdaw, one of the largest

unions, with 403.000 mem-
bers, is at present on the

moderate wing of the T U C.

winger, Mr Jeff Price, who has

the backing of Militant

Lord Chappie said Militant

was supporting “ a number of

candidates " in the elections for

Although it has little indns- Usdaw’s national executive,

trial - muscle, because
_
on the The u^n's other most senior

whole its membership is thinly general secretary, whit*
spread, and is not manstnauy f ^ comes up for e-

aggressive, it has a large

l.abour patty affiliation—and a
correspond ing3v large block

vote at the annual party con-

ference.

Lord Chappel said Militant

election later this year with the

retirement of another

moderate, Mr BiB Whafle* the

union’s representative on TUC
general council.

The contest is likely to be
was " making an all-out effort Mr John Flood, deputy
to gain control " of Usdaw,
which is having elections for the

presidency and for the national

executive.

militant backing

"They’re certainly having a

general secretary, and Mr
Garfield Davies, a national

officer, both moderates, and Mr
Bill Connor, a Left-winger.

With the election being by a
“ first past the post” system,

there is a chance Chat the Left-
go. trying to alter the tone of

lviog candidate amid be
the union.” he said. elected even if he gains fewer

Mr Sid Tierney. Usdaw’s votes than the combined votes

president, who is standing for for the two moderates,

re-election, is a Labour party Mr Whatiey said yesterday
moderate and is chairman of gj 3t did not want to com-
the party’s home policy com- ment on ^ suggestions of a
mittee. Left - whig " attempt to gain

He is opposed by a Left- control of the union.

Steel attacks

‘false

economies
By Our Political Staff

STEEL. Liberal

leader, said yester-

day that unless the Gov-

ernment pumped money
into industry and infra-

structure the future for

Britain in the 1990s would

be grim.

He told a meeting of busi-

nessmen at the Commons that

Britain ba dto use this period

of high oil revenue while there

was still time to rebuild the

country’s capital assets “ rather

foan frittering it away on high

social security and a consumer

boom based on foreign im-

ports,”

“As the CBI have .pointed

out, poor road conditions in-

crease the cost per mile of

goods transported and put up
industrial costs.

“ And, of course, the ultimate

folly is that as every house-

holder knows, when the work is

eventually done, as it will have

to be, it will cost a great deal

more.
“I thought the Prime Minis-

ter was keen on good house-

keeping. Well, this is hardly

good housekeeping. It is liter-

ally ‘false economy.”'

Mr Steel also called on Mr
Lawson, Chancellor, to explain

the Treasury view of the advan-

tages and ' disadvantages for

Bntain of joining the European
Monetary System.

IN THE SWIM
Swimmers are to take over

lie running of Bexhill's only
swimming pool because Bother
District Council cannot afford

the £12,000 weeded to repair it
Bexh&l Swimming Club has
pledged to raise the money.

Stray cow caused

train crash which

Miss Sarah McNeil, assistant to the Surveyor of the Queen's Works of Art,
with a colonnade egg dock from Queen Mary's collection in the Queen’s Gallery
at Buckingham Palace where an exhibition of Faberge from the Royal collection

opens to the public today. In the foreground is another clock from the 341
exhi bits. picture- paul armiger

Williams&Glyris

Bank

killed 13 peo]

Bv yOH/V PETTY Transport Cortesponieri::

gAFETY rule changes are proposed today in

findings of the inquiry into die Crash

which killed 13 people and injured '6i:^fien

an Edinburgh-Glasgow express was derailed

after hitting a cow which hadTjroken thrpcgft

a vandalised fence.

Many trains will be fitted

with deflectors to act like

the “ cowcatchers ” used on

Wild West trains.

other. But the fence had.beeu

inspected and found intact

earlier in the day. :

- •

Major Anthony Kinfc-tite
'

railway inspector who' •submit-

ted his findings to Mr Bidley(
Transport Secretary, said the

proposals were particularly

Another recommendation app|jca ble to the sort of-bain

is that radios be fitted in all on route. . \-':7
express trains to pass urgent ^ev were .push-pul^ .trains,

messages to drivers. with the locomotive always at

Polmom station, near Falkirk, the same end. It pushed, the

bad just been notified of a cow train to Glasgow and then polled

on- the track when the express ft back to Edinburgh. A remote-

,

sped past on July 50 last year, control panel operated -it -from

Bailway police are urged to the far end of the train,when
pay more attention to trespass, heading towards Glasgow. :

changing their priorities if they Tbe train was moving at 85
cannot get extra cash to m.p.h. when it hit

_
the:, - cow

increase manning. in a cutting. The right nE a
1

The British Rail rule book is coach somersaulting in the air

being changed so that the pre- warned the driver of ’a Jram
sen cp. of “any large animal travelling the other way.nthat

inside tbe boundary fence must there was trouble ahead jmd he
be treated as ah immediate braked in time to avoxi- plough-
danger to trains." ing into the wreckage^ .

_ , , One vehicle was so. badly
Trouble ahead smashed that it had to be cpt-

Ways to reduce the risk of up to remove jt. Majw.King
derailment of relatively light- said the train driver had .been -

weight trains runnings at high seriously mjnred and, -could

speed are to be sought and recollect nothing of the- -aoa*-

arrangements for track inspec- dent
.

tions and fencing are to be re- At best, he would had

viewed, with greater liaison onlv 12 J
2 seconds ni - which to -

with farmers. react after seeing toe.cow...

.

The accident was on a -Mr Chris Greeni . general

stretch where there had been manager of Scutrail, • -said, that

a lot of vandalism, particularly

near a former levd crossing.

Fences were -smashed by
people wanting to get from a

housing estate on one side of

the line to a play area on the

high security fencing-, was re-

placed immediately ^affaerthc
accident but had -been: .van-
dalised again

:
• within -

. 40
minutes. ' - :

,

.

Fptakoot.Ra lwa> AMiifent Ni
H.M.5.O. £3-70.) -

invitesyouto builda
tax-freecashsum.
injust10years
AtWilliams& Glyn’sBankweknowhow to look after otherpeople’s

money. That’s why we are now pleased to he able to offer you the

opportunity to Invest yourmoney in a new regular savings plan.

After examining the Savings Schemes available our specialist

insuranceconsultantsarrangedtheFlexibleEscalatorInvestmentPlan
with SunLifeAssuranceoneoftheU.K/s oldestestablishedandmost
respected life Assurance Companies.

ThePlan offers an excellent rate ofgrowth, is flexibleand givesa
tax-free cash return after only 10 years ... It’s the idealway to save
your money for your important ftature plans.

Let coach take strain,

civil servants urged
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

£]IYTL servants are being
urged to take long-

distance coach journeys to

cut down on more expen-
sive train and car trips.

Guidelines from the Cabinet
Office say that civil servants

|
should travel second-class on

i short journeys of up to 45
minutes and on longer trips
where trains are known not to
be crowded.

‘Backdoor attempt

’

The changes are being

REGULARBONUSES - A SHAREOF
SUN LIFE’S PROFITS...

GUARANTEED LIFE ASSURANCE
COVER

START INVESTING AS LITTLE
AS £10 PERMONTH

SPECIALLY FOR MEN
AND-WOMEN AGED UNDER 50

On top ofthe guaranteed return this plan gives,

yon may be entitled to valuable bonus benefits. The
cash value of these regular bemuses increase the

lumpsum cash pay ocLAnd, any time between 10

and 25 years when you decide to cash in the Plan

an additional Terminal Bonus may be added to fur-

ther increarelhe sum payable. NatnraJly, as bonuses

comefrom profits,fimirc rates cannot be guaranteed.

From diedayyourplan is acceptedandall thetime

you are saving yourfamily will have the security of

lifeassurance protection which will increaseasyour

bonus benefits areallotted. Theguaranteed minimum
amountoflife coverdependsomheamount ofmonthly
savingsyou choose andyouragewhenyourplan starts

(see table below left).

NowyoacanreaEreanOTMBeiainvestor

investment starting from£10— £50, dependingan

ATAX-EREERETURNANYTIME
AFTER 10 YEARS DEPENDING ON

YOURNEEDS

35-DAYNOOBLFGATIONGUARANTEE
- NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

SUN LIFE & WILLIAMS & GLYN’S...
TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

BOWYOURINVESTMENTCAN
GROW SO QUICKLY

TteHenbleEscria^Im'estmeikPlan'sexcen^

Tateofgrowth isdnetoStmLife’sproveuinvestment

i recordandtotheplan’s special investment escalator
leatorovdricfaincreasiesyotgmonthly

Iiy 10% ofthe initial pramnm at the end ofeach of
the fiutten years. lieend result is an excellent rate

©fgrow&wMlstpremnmiincreases willprobablybe
in linewithyonrincreasingStoreInvestaxartability.

Because theFlexible EscalatorInvestment Plan
isa‘qualifying3 lifeassnrancepojicyyourinvestment
return is free of tax after 10 years under current

legislation. At that time, you may withdraw your

accumulated return, or you may continue your

monthly savings to achieve an even greater return.

You may cash yourpolicy at any time between 10
and25yearsand receiveanexcdlaatax-freereturn.

On acceptance, you will receive your policy,

together with aPersonal BenefitSummary;you will

have 15daystoexarameilatbomewithout obligation
— and no salesman will contactyou. Ifnot satisfied

youmayiriumthepohc}’andhaveyourinhia)payment
refunded in full.

TheFfexj^EscriatOTlnvestmentHan is arranged

byWilliams& Giyn’s Insurance Consultants Ltd. and

is underwritten by Sun Life Assurance Society pic.

Established in 1810 and now with total group assets

in excess of £3.000.000,000 and over 500,000

policyholders. Sun Life have developed over the years

an outstanding reputation for reliability and integrity.

ages a

opposed by the Institution of
Professional Civil Servants but
it has been toM by 4he Cabinet
Office that the guidelines are
not negotiable.

Mr Bill Brett; the institu-

tion's allowances negotiator,
sad: ** These guidelines in-

vite officers to instruct subor-
dinates entitled to first class
travel to switch to second class.

“ They are a backdoor

attempt to circumvent national
agreements which must- be
resisted. The Cabinet Office

will have to amend' its guide-

lines or there wiU be a member-
ship revolt."

The Treasury said yesterday
that the guidelines were being
applied throughout the Civil

Service in an effort to reduce
costs. “They are a reminder
rather than anything new.” said

a spokesman.

'

Managers are being urged to

look for better value for money
and make greater use of travel

agents and look for disennts.
“An example is the improved
quality of long-distance coach
travel at very competitive
fares.”.

Managers are .being pressed
to keep tighter control on travel

budgets and
'
question whether

trips are necessary or whether
a telephone call, letter or elec-
tronic mail Could save a jour-
ney.

Bridge could shorten

903-mile longest road
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

because, at present, its line
from Inverness to Wick tnd

APPLY TODAY WITHOUT OBLIGATION OR BOTHER mp
Then X.
Band

If y.;u h:!U';inv <|! 1ltu-. cnnJui I u> on

SERVICE'LINE <U2"2> -12S481

1

1. Just look at the table and decide how
much jou wish to save each month initially.

2. Complete the simple Application Form,
ticking your chosen Iredal monthly savings

How your Flexible Escalator Investment Plan can grow

PROJECTED VAUE
MIDYEARS

T PROJECTED VALUE
OR M 15 YEARS

* PROJECTED VALUE
OR IN 25 YEARS

gnradHd wflft sdtfnl gumnfcgd ntti addkm gumtoed trim xktxni
monthly tatHay mWmum an conpound lamina] am temfrd am compound tan**
savings Lte tonnes bum tonnes
nit Assurance

Cw
£ 5 £ £ E £ E E E £

Up to 40 4250 1190 2108 275 2210 4573 708 4250 12971 2616
£10 41-45 4145 1161 2056 268 2155 4460 691 4145 12650 2551

46-50 3885 1088 1927 251 2020 4180 648 3885 11857 2391

Up to 40 8500 2380 4216 550 4420 9147 1418 8500 25942 5232
£20 41-45 8290 2321 4111 537 4311 8921 1383 8290 25301 5103

46-50 7770 2176 3854 503 4040 8361 12S8 7770 23714 4783

Upto4Q 12750 3570 6324 826 6630 13721 2127 12750 38913 7848
£30 41-45 12439 3482 6167 805 6466 13382 2074 12435 37951 7654

4650 11655 3263 5780 755 6061 12543 1944 11655 35571 7174

Up to 40 17000 4760 8432 1101 8840 18295 2836 17000 51884 10465
£40, 41-45 16580 4642 8223 1074 8622 17843 2766 16580 50602 10209

45-50 15540 4351 7707 1006 3081 16724 2592 15540 47428 9566

Up to 40 21250 5950 10540 1377 11050 22869 3545 21250 64855 13081
£50 41-45 20725 5803 10279 1342 10777 22304 3458 20725 63252 12758

4660 19425 5439 9634 1258 10101 20905 3241 19425 59285 11958

1

amount and answering the questions. Then
read the declaration, add your signature and
the date.

3. Post the form immediately in an
envelope to the FREEPOST address

shown, together with your cheque (or your

first month's premium. No stamp is needed.

To qualify for this offer you must apply by
Ihe date shown.

Registered in England Registra&on No 952374 Registered Office 20 Birchin Lane London EC3P 3DP

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING
QUESTIONSCAREFULLY AND ACCURATELY

|W Williams &Glyrfe
*M Bank pic

FLEXIBLE ESCALATOR INVESTMENT

1

PLAN APPLICATION FORM
• ^°l

S^^ Avnjrance Society pdc, FREEPOST, Dept PW (DMU),
*.a Box 290, Bristol BSS9 7XY.

my poicywtewi 15 days of receiptand receiveiU refund of anypremium I haw
bb first menft's p^tnart roadapayabfa la SUN L^E

Ptaeas Sdt tie option you require:

INITIAL MONTHLY SAVINGSAMOUNT

El 0 £20 £30 E40 £50

7KX VE5 NO
1. Have you received matfcal I

|)
I

attention or sougrt meOicaJ advica J II [

during the last S years?
2. Are you taking any madScafiOf!

prascribed by a tioctor?

3. Has any proposal (or tfe
ssauranca or for sicKness or
accident assurance, on your
bean decfined or deterred by. or
withdrawn bom any insurance
office or accepted on special

terms?

Soman*
UriMisMsGAfe (blade Mats pte«

FbmnamefcJ

GnUO
Mfass

IMhe answer to any ofthe above questions is

T«-

please tfve detailson a separate piece ot

Please make sura ttvsihesnswws toftc questions
ere accufafe. Hyou areinanyckubt whethercoWn

OigtpafionftleasadBtaaieMM.

DetecfBrti Day —

.

.Month. .Yaar_

Notes ^

•'ThisteWeassumes yxifflu asswabfo at curortffnary rates ofpremium These projected values atoassiBiwth^
Current rales of bonus are tnainteinod - since bonuses come from profits, future rates cannot be guaranteed. Fufl detais of rales
cl bonus and the methods by which they are aJtottedwHBatxwipanyyoijr policydocument
“fttorattypr^iums8htwrtwfllinCT^setw70%oftheriitialamairteachy^fartheftrstlOwareJUlBrffie&sltenVBaraoavrmrts.
prerriumswi reman level forthe rasforthe premium paying term. Your policywfi confom the enact figures.

“

* Tha HlavMa RomT'iW

I

mArimail Dfan te a ptAwiponwtwrt (rva mnimiMw Iremirflr- — • ^

I

V^lInnonreiWawetoMnglL

Jo cfisdosfl bets Btely toailed Sun Ufa's decision

could aJtea ihe payment of benefits.

I dsdara itoi the foregomg stdemanls are to the
bast ofmy knowledge and beteltrua andcompteta.
1 consent to Sun Lite Assurance seeking medical
WormaCw from any doctorwho at any time has
attended meconcerninganything which effects my
physical or mental health or seeking information
from anyInsurance office to whicha proposal has
been made lor ms^anceonmyMeand I authorise

Vie spring ot such intormaiiofl.

Name and fuJ address ofDu doctorwho allends you ortowns you hough attendance

onyowtamiy.

I

Name
to

Date

(W Ha
assured)

_

The pbaiwacommanoaon acceptance of your pmposafby Sun Lte pnndadftat
BihabeKrtyowItrawtedgelhaninJBandooTpW^

PJLH/ £SunUte^o
107 Cheapside,
London EC2VGDU
Registered in England No. 77S273

rjTHE LONGEST direct
road journey in Bri-

tain. 903 miles from Land’s
End to John O’Groat's,

could be cut to 890 miles
or less if the Government
implements au ambitious
project now being consid-

ered by the Scottish Office.

Tbe scheme, involving a
bridge over the Dornoch Firth,
could also lop up to 40 minutes
off tbe rail journey to the far
north of Scotland if a rail track
is added, as British Rail sug-
gests.

Improvements to transport
links north of Inverness,
especially the A9 trunk road,
have been carried out in recent
years. boosting the local
economy and rewriting the
Guinness Book of Records as
detonrs round the shore have
been replaced by bridges.

25-njile drive

Biit the scheme now being
considered could have the most
impact, particularly if plans to
put both a road and a railway
across the Firth go ahead.

At present through traffic on
the A9, which runs from Edin-
burgh to John O'Groats, takes
25 miles from Tain, on the south,
of the Firth, to Dornoch on its
northern side.

Under the plan to bridge the
Firth, an 800-yard bridge and
7*2 miles of connecting roads
would cut that distance by more
than half, at a cost of
£17,800,000.

While the Dornoch area lies
immediately to the north of
what was in the 1970s the main
growth zone of the Highlands
with North Sea rig yards and
the now-dosed Invergordon
aluminium smelter, the short
cut would be a benefit to Caith-
ness, in the far North, and the fwJL
towns en route.

ferous

Thurso makes a 40-mile detour
inland between the towns of
Tain and Golspie, while the
direct connection envisaged
would cut the distance to 17
miles or less.

Operation of trains along the
more direct route- would cot
the distance from Inverness to
Wick from 161I

2 miles to about
144 and that of the longest*,
possible train journey from
Penzance to Wick from approxi-
mately 925 miles to 908 or less.

Trains would take 40 minutes
less to reach points north of
Tain, maintenance costs would
be saved and the town of
Dornoch would regain the ser-
vice it lost when its branch line
closed 25 years ago.
Were the rail link to be built;

British Rail might abandon the
present route between Tain and
The Mount, the former June-

-

tion for Dornoch. But it might
choose to keep the 25 writes
inland from Tain to Lairg and
operate it. as a branch line
serving other isolated communi-
ties and the North-West of
Sutherland beyond.

CLOSURE OF
SIKLLCENTRES

CONFIRMED

40-mile detour
With its plans For a road

bridge taking shape, the Scot*
tish Office was surprised to re-
ceive an approach from British
Rail asking if it could review
the impact of its joining the
scheme.

By Our Industrial Staff
The closure of 29 SWH-

centres, which retrain
.
the r

unemployed, is to go ahead-ir>
wrilh the loss of 4.000 training v=:
places and 1.050 staff jobs, Mr .

Kirng, Employment Secretary,
confirmed Jesterday in - the \
Commons. ;

He said he had taken fato.
account all the representations

to him, inandmg ' vod* ^..,

opposition from trade !

unions, Tbe closures are aimed.
at saving £12 miflioa a yefif.

’}•

and
'

“ nurteiliMqg Goverane&t-^
training pmgraiitiref»$ (q wh|ang-

mg needs," ?7

Tl» amtret earmarked far downs •*«'
.

fHjftTLAso: Dumbarton, Qoensll* w
GIommdw. Zdlnbufflb tmntf, HfTliiir”1*

taiuomw) and BeltehUl. WoHTBSd

Ministers and officials con-
cluded that the spending in-
volved in adding a railway could
bring the kind of return that
would lead the Treasury to
give

,
approval, and are now

examining the option seriously.

British Rail took an interest

Dooc*sr*r. KintegwortA
-West:

Manchester (Dostum) and
iMni-wi. MonuMiDK: Wm,:ngliain (UKto
Btreawchi, Long Eaton, Kfiby ta
nrfd. Raddircn. Dudley fWoJwhanMt^
aiuiey-t, rad Young nman's Tra
urntre. HDndmortbj

UanlK and Weft - Own&^'Tmew Ewl : Brirt riJ. rWjaqnrxn. Glmtcecinr annnui. .FlymOW
jwwr. SAtHhanipiOn • anonxm. -W
?»** «Ol-TM E*ftTI TwhWg:
ham. ivaddan. Sydenham rWad***

,tnd »hr Vonop FmaTa Tndnkia CW***

- J

Id UnnbcU).

U9
I j

*#4

- jT.f-.-.'-i.
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Orion.Fastbecomingabest-seller.
TheFord Orion has rapidly established itself as one of Britain’s best-

selling cars after just over a year on the.market Indeed itnow outsells all

other rivals in its class.

It’s easy to seewhy .

Ifs a car with a lot ofstyle.And a lot going for it .
.

Built on smart, traditional lines arid extremely well equipped, it

combines classical styling withup-to-the-minute engineering.There’splenty

ofspaceforyouandyourpassengersandabootthatwilltakealltheluggage

you can handle.

You can have an Orion with a 13 or 16 engine, in L, GL or Ghia

versions. Top of the class is a powerful Ghia with fuel injection.

ha

will give you a handsome return foryourmoney
And the pay-off doesn’t stop there.

Every Orion has a full 12 month Assurance.The option of an Extra

Cover warranty plan is also available to protect your investment for the

2nd and 3rd years.

Every car has.the added securityofFord’s new SixYear Corrosion

Assurance. Andnowj all Ford main dealers offer alifetime Guarantee on

many repairs.
.

Finally, you, .as an Orionowner, will have the unrivalled support of

Ford’s national dealer network.

And some stop, press news; Despite Ford’s small price rise, most

dealers have a few Orions left at their old prices. So if yoiilre quick, your

smartinvestment couldprovide an even bigger return.

Fordcares aboutquality.
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'Yesterday ym c Parimine nfe Walker ‘shares TUC disappointment

MINERS ARE URGED TO MAKE
"

SWIFT RETURN TO
NORMAL WORKING

By ANTHONY LOOCH Parliamentary Staff

"JVfR PETER WALKER, Energy Secretary,
j iL _ ri j _

arisen over the N C B document?
he asked.

• Mr WALKER replied; “The
Coal Board have made it dear,

and the Government fully sup-

port them, that there will be no
further talks.”

Dr DAVID OWEN, the SDP
leader, said the concessions

which had been made to the

miners had probably extended

the strike.

told the Commons yesterday that he

deplored the rejection by the N U M executive

of
41
the generous and reasonable offers now

available to miners.”

He shared the TUC’s disappointment over the

failure of the latest proposals in the mining dispute,

he said in reply to a private notice question by Mr
Anthony Wedgwood Berm

{Lab., Chesterfield).

Talks * at an end
*

Mr WALKER replied that, on

the issues dealt with in the

latest peace proposals, talks had
come to an end.

Mr ANDREW ROWE (C,

Mid-Kent) asked

‘TWO-TIER

PATIENT

CARE’FEAR

Mr BENN: NUM ready for
discussions without pre-
conditions.

EGGAR:

By WILLEM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

rj>HE limited list of drugs
for minor' ailments

which will be available oo
the National Health Ser-
vice. though longer than
originally expected, would
still create a two-tier
system of patient care. Mr
MEAGHER, Shadow Social
Services Secretary, pro-
tested in the Commons
yesterday.

Some Conservative

Marriage

by Peers
By WALTER ABUKN
Parliamentary Staff

NOTICE was served in
1

the Lords yesterday

that a more privateprocess

had to take the place of

Enabling Bills to permit

marriage between . step-

relatives which would
otherwise be unlawful.

, . During third reading debate
the selected list was now com-

QQ Valerie Mary Hill and
prehensive and would make it AlaB Monk Bffl, involving Mis

back- unnecessary on clinical grounds Ha] ^ son-unlaw. Lent

Mr CROUCH: Primary con-

cern should be for the patient.

Mr FOWLER said his unani-

mous medical advice was that

benchers also gW a m^icioes not &hoodwinked. gonse o he announcemen by Mr on the list. HoSse bad excised ft? nsSv
how many

f?red more than at- any time Prime Minister's Questions, Mr fa^^tkt^tS UsTSS? beftS None °f tbe alternative P1^
?^C

SiSi^£e s^eblfore
*“CC ** 193M5 War‘ GEOFFREY, DICKENS (C-, incased from Mme^rines of Po^kputfo^ardintte con; mg

it was forced, even
' !

will, to withdraw its

. -«—««. WUM11 UUI W1U1UUL namim g U1C iuici- UU9 voac.

He added- “ v?
d Leainingto?) ests of patients or threatening He reiterated his vJSw that

Marxist and K v* fc, **** fundamental and legitimate peers would -soon have to con-Marxist and is surrounded bv the tfurmareiibcal industry for interests of the pharmaceutical Sder whether this knid-rf B01
^Russian n*ariv 20 years and was deeply industry. was -the most homane procedure

. in dealing with exceptions to
Strong objections the general law as it stood, and

Tbe NUM executive had
now rejected proposals in

seven rounds of talks, the
compromise proposal put for-

ward by Acas, and the pro-
posals prepared after dis-

strike, they are not prepared to Wr
,
W£LKER regted that

tion between the mass of miners natiotL

accept the 13 per cent, art in already about 58 woriemg cmf the leadership of
their industry announced on faces had been lo^ *

e

jcuM.
television.” Mr Benn 3dded. di^ute^Tnis was an rmpor^rt Mr Hamilton added: “Will Communists, and Russian u-anv ^ years ana was r

Mr WALKER replied that
° me ma

* the Minister nevertheless under- money is coming into Ms grubby apprehensive that these new
Mr Bean's opening remarks

caP“a - ... . ... stand that the great mass of bttle hands. measures would inevitably lead

SE SSffXSESSlt: SfJStPSf'JB’S MS?.*233" " pre- Mr *Fowier 3TS«a srsrjss
sav «** *>««* -*« «“ ^ «f

ft;
3* Sr

.
-Tbi cannot^

5

in brs, S TEST
and the National Coal Board, than the JKrioi’ onT wi ’a prospects. £4-5 billion which toe strike ha* 15E55? of Pharmaceutical course. “There must be more suit

T _ . ., “ total criticism ” of them. “ The militant Left have lost

J * <*3-^ this strike. They have done
rniners sort on sroe, though Figures * wrong * great damage to the Labour meat's point or view.” ” “ ~ * ~“TV ture~" one of the broduett w>

.
1?

woJki!lgw Mr Scargill, Mr Heathfiefd rf^riTtfcer haSe^dwe
15® prime Minister’s reference TUC PRAISED ce^ofSe^gs^d? 1

woSfd
'

vSich Jonger *“ ^
that the damage being done to and Mr McGabey were the only ™

to he S tbe ene™y
J
W3^un’ meaning ^ , no lonserbeaSilaSeon the °iL?

H S j?Snptl0
,

n—
S*

1

1

' Most Unpleasant 9

their industry, their families NUM leaders in history who JJJM®
t0 tte n,“,ers* he the miners, had also exacerbated Damage to industry xrs did not requh? a or? f

ad stron? objections to the r
KTir.WRPAV

and their communities can had divided their union from
added

‘ the situation. GuR PjuUxamentabv Staff scription.
P taxpayer pickmg up the bilL Lord IJLOVD

come to an end,” said Mr top to bottom.
.

‘ Tragedy ’ of dispute »*
M
CJKS?

lk
5r should go back to write: In the Lords, Lord EZRA ,^ ,

The Social Services Secretary -fteTlnSh
Walker. Mr Benn’s figures of miners * Mr Willis to see if one mc\e (Lib), the former Coal Board Wise ' course urged the. British Medical Asso-

efforts *° Mve “ ahaost m‘

Mr BENN said Mr Walker still on strike were totally »T,
Mr

'r*
Lnfiela attempt coaid be made to solve chairman, commended the tire- Mr mvm rnmrnr tr ciation to involve themselves in

bad failed to explain how it wrong. In the next few days, N) ^'d thousands of ordmary this serious and damaging situa- less efforts of Mr Willis and Canterbury ; j
^~~}± discussions on this issue. The „

was that the executive and the about half tbe membership decent rainers bad been “hood- tioo. the TUC in seeking a solution «« vhIHd S fJTlw Government had made it dear ** *2*?^
delegate conference of toe would be back at work. winked 7 by Mr Scargill into Mr Walker replied that Mr to a tragic

™
-
?nouJd

-
^ for..tiie patient K.. show their usual

NUM had unanimously re- Mr STANLEY ORME (Lab.. Jl-.
pollt,CaI’ not aa Lawson had

jected conditions which were Salford E.) called for immediate 5SL.v.4 «, ^V^5,entmuch worse than those dis- direct talks between the fall „
Mr WALKER replied mat the hundreds or nmuoos or pounas. rh* mat u aA ' « T* , . _ . Mr Fowler was also critical rZT„"''

' eiratiw rf fteNUM and tibe Left-wing of the Labour party for the coal ndustry. It was the
industry had good “It would have been wiser -

w
.
a? also crmcai cedure.

executive oi me li U M ana me
currently conducting a most geneous offer to the indu^ bu*Jhese1 wouId !eft the doctor ^- '

try since nationalisation and
",lPerdama

gtf. 80 lo
.
n« “ t**? freedom

Site

human approach" in ‘.dealing

He hoped fte hi^ops would
oo

cussed over the weekend.
‘ The NUM executive are N C B. Earl LAUDERDALE (Cl said

discussions without precon di

tions. but after the enormous would Mr Walker now arrange The tragedy of the dispute

rotber* ti.a mSeSSt inTe
-.r,a by the Association of the British,nd remain read, » meet for lo^dI of tadsttK]tat Om ** ““ went ioq^tni n'SSkite'' Houso to bo cooftootrd orfft

adi- should be no further talks. - - - p _
rf . T

.
to have a quick return to work, industry, and to use education

Pharmaceutical industiy, which^ person^ private and inti-
Production and get a rather than edict to get to get ^ad sou rLt t0 arouse fears un- mate details as those involved

sacrifices made by tbe miners, such a meeting to resolve the was that miners’ families and Leader of the House, was stand- revised operating review pro- the economies vou are seek
two thirds of whom are still on misunderstanding which had mining communities bad suf- ing in for Mrs Thatcher daring cedure working satisfactorily. lug.” he toid Mr Fowler

THE BIG RATE
FROMTHE

WORLD'S N°1

necessarily
. here. A different and better

Mr Meacher said Mr Fowler procedure had to be foond.
had caused enormous upset and ft was only right to give a

unnecessary anxiety because of warning that if there was t
his failure to consult doctors another occasion the promoters

m
and the other professions in- 0f similar Bills- -.should not
volved beforehand. assume .toes' would ^get them as

These proposals would still easily as this ohe.
produce a two-tier system by Viscoimt MASSEREENE AND
depriving many poorer patients fkrrARD <CW promoter of the
of

.
dl^?l,

they fleeded but
Bill, agreed that ft .was embar-

not afford.
rassing for couples nrib>wed to

Mr FOWLER said he had have their names i-draggpd
made it dear from the start thronvfa Parliament •- and h'1

that the first list was pro- voiced 'his hope 'that nth'*r

visional.

MP IN ROW
OVER PEER’S

BOOK

arrangements conld he'.made in

futnre.

The iBsbop of Gloucester, the

hr Rev. John Yate*. said the

House of Bi«hons had not di^
--

cu<sed the Monk case. _but_ it

had agreed that the existing im-

pediment on marriages between

parents - in - law and children

should remain.

„ „ _ „ . „ The Bill was accorded a third
By Our Parliamentary Staff ^ing and passed. It now goes *
yiSCOUNT TONYPANDY, to the Commons.

Expected application

It • is expected that Mr Nor-
bnry BfPington,^-t>f Penzancr

.

who wants -to marry Ws sons
ex-wife, Sonia, will shortly apply

for a first reading of a marriage
BOL He has been given per-

the former Speaker of
the House of Commons,
was called a “ malidous old
maid n

by a Labour back-,
bencher, Mr Andrew

.

Faulds. fn the Commons
yesterday.

Mr Faalds (Wariey, E.) was missian to introduce the meas-
told by the SPEAKER, Mr ure in the Lords.
WeatheriH, that tins was criti-

' - •
'

•

dsm of a member of the Boose ;
of Lords and that he Emmt wslh- FIRST READING

T .1

' Tf ' « t

draw it ... _ ,
“ r wffl withdraw the wort B

Ssv^J3CtS

rrraticious, relevant though ft is r®ce™®d * *T?d

in this context.” Mr m? w *e Lor^ y^terdav

FAULDS, who had aJkrfed to following its passage: Him?1 .

Lord Toovpoody's book • in the Commons, and the Shij> *
wfiiob he writes of private rows bnHding Bill was read a second

with former Labour colleagues, time.

mm
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GROSS*

Major problems? over
ar*

Nimrod development

90
bî newiateyou112etv^en70u invest£500 ormoreiaHalifix

Aadifyouleaveycairinteresttoccmpcmdtwice-year^thatraterises even
further to 9-46%net=n-51%grossr

EASYACCESS
TOthckawalsleasingabalanceo£0O,OOpand

above arefiee ofnotice orloss ofinterest
And evenon smaller balances,you rar\

makeimmediatewithdrawalslosingjust90 days?

intereston theamountwithdrawn.
Orgive 90 days’noticevandlosenointerest

atafl.

r *Xo: Halifex Building Society (RefIKW), I

Reepost, ThnityRoad,HalfcHX12BR |

(No stamprequired.)
|

i/Wh enclose achequejiOL_
r

|

MONTHLYINCOME
Ifyou wish, you can have your interest

paidmonthlyintoyourHalifixPaid-TJJ) Shareor
Caxdcash account; oryourbankaccount.

You can add to your 90 DayXtra acmont
wheheyeryou like.Passbook simplicitymakes it

easy to check the progress ofyour nryestment
So ifyou reallywant to ‘make the most of

yourmoney go for the big rate from the top

building sodety-.and get a little Xtia help with
the future.

for£ (minimuminvesta
Tobeinvested.inaHalifax90DayXtxaAccount. I

I/Wewould like the interest to be: '

|

added to the balance subject tomaximum
[

totalholdingof£30,000 (£60000 fora joint v

»\ i—iL ;J 1 1C 1 t—i ;J tl_T I

(GOVERNMENT concern
over delays in the

development of the Nim-
rod airborne early warning
project was underlined in

the Commons last night by
Mr JOHN STANLEY,
Armed Forces Minister.

. He said there had been can have both," he added.
major tedbnacal problems”

in developing radar and asso-

Navy, hut the R A F and Army
would now also have to' start

shouldering the burden.
The Government had' to

choose between Trident and
maintaining credible effective

conventional forces.
“ We. don't believe that ojn ft

toe budget that is available

for H,e foree COMING DEBATE^
About £800 rail]km had been HOUSE OF LOROS

spent or committed to tbe pro- T> ;l^°^i.f
ld
f
lin,str2^on of

J
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£f£f

h> at ha Bill, rpt; Immunities and- Pro-
ject but he was unable to say
what additional costs would be
involved in bringing it up to
standard.

Opening a debate on the
RAF. Mr Stanley told MPs:

leges Order; International;U nitP1

for the Protection of New
Varieties of Plants (LegA 1

Capacities! Order; debate on
book imports from Argentina.
Tues: Enduring Powers of
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T,-Purs: Prosecution of Offence*
be learned. Mr *>tanlev said. Bill, 3rd rdg; New Towns and
The wreseirt Government has Urban Development Corporation;

certainly learned that lesson Bill, 3rd rdg: Mineral Working*
and is writing contracts today

^
• report; debate on the taxing

in a very different wav From 01 occuPatlonal pensions,

the contracts written by the HOUSE OF COMMONS
previous administration.” _ Mon: Motions on . the Rate
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‘Skill and stamina’

Mr Stanley said tbe RAF
was in the midst of one of the

Lim itation (Prescribed - Maximum)
l Rates) Order and the annual
report of the European Court of
Auditors for 1983.

Tues: Remaining stages of toe
largest re-equipment pro- Water Fluoridation BEdT motion

,grammes for many years, with °n the British Shipbuilders Bor* 4»
*T'_—J‘ aircraft as its rowing Powers (Increase of

Limit) Order.
Wed: Debate on • Opposition

tbe Tornado
centre-piece.

He paid tribute to tbe “skill
and stamina of the Hercules air 222SSi2J^2?

cal auth®1% capital
• * expenditure; completion ofcrews in maintaining the Falk- rcnTa:n;n^
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i,,«„.
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J
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tion of toe People
Thun: Debate on Welsh affairs;

flying
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RAF staff involved in

aid to Ethiopia. 2nd rtgoT^p^i^SiS
Mr KEVIN McNAMARA, »jon

;
Conseque^tiS' pSJSS

Labour Defence spokesman, fr
1
' j,Lords) and Proceedrags op

warned Mr Stanley that he „
Companies Bill (Lords!, Coni-

thouaht the timescale for get- 5nr
v
, i

' * Insider Dealing*!

ling the Nimrod into operation Bill 1 1

Md Busin“s Nam**
was over-optimistic.

There were manv problems Mnn
n
^?

Ce ambers’ Bills.

with the Nimrod project. “ tVe motion" tn
M
SkJ nit^know the present computer is ment c.vpeJduSrJ Sjl SfllS

too small, too slow and over-
^ Plans*

worked."

He said that until now the
brunt of pavinglorthc Trident

Today in Parliament
*

' Tr.

programme had fulk-o on the - OF COMMONS
- 0- Private Members* B31i*
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Refinery Manager
Specialist Lubricating Oils

forJ.O. Buchanan & Co. Ltd. a leading
independent oil refiner whose

current £10 million investment programme is
designed significantly to increase

output. The Refinery Manager will commission
and operate the new specialty oils complex

including a solvent extraction plant (and other
new technology developed at Buchanans)

which is due to come on stream in the second
half of 1985. Candidates for this senior

management position will be qualified engineers
(probably chemical) aged 30s or over with

considerable experience of managing modern
continuous process chemical or petro-

chemical facilities. Experience of lub oil refining
is not essential. Career prospects; salary

open; car and assistance with removal to a most
attractive area of the West of Scotland.

Please write in confidence with full career
details to A.W.B. Thomson, as adviser

to the company, at Selection Thomson Ltd.,

115 Mount Street London W1Y 5H0or
15.North Claremont Street, Glasgow G3 7NR.

Selection Thomson
London and Glasgow

NUMERICAL ALGORITHMS GROUP (NAG)

Technical/

Computing Posts
To meet the growing demand for itc numWieal and
nUiUstK*] service*. NAG in lends lo make [lie followmg
flMlwiIntmrnts in lt% tencrdl ufficr In Oxford.
COMPtJTlN'Ci MANAGES: will asr>ume responsibility

lor the management of Central Ofliie njmputinr.
rrwurrrs which now include a VAX ll'TSU. over »
terminals and personal computers, several work
stations, and network access to remote systems. The
post requires a versatile, capable person with a sound
academic background and experience oi computer
svMums management (preferably VAX'VMS}. Salary
scales II/1IX/IU.

COMPUTATIONAL STATIST!CLAN: with a strong In-

terest In software u required Lo develop Ute statistical

chapters of the NAG Library and. In Lhe tourer term,
to provide computational modules for inclusion lit

advonred statistical systems. Applicants should have
a Pti.D. or m.Sc- in statistics and extensive experi-
ence in .statists al computing Satan- scales IATL
IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAMMES: wiU implement
NAG software products on a wide variety of com-
puters. The tuiteulul candidate Is Ukelv to be a
competent Fortran programmer with a background
in scientific compulation, and experience of handling
large volumes ol software on diffrrenl system*, from
time to time the tasks undertaken may involve
nurkint; away from Oxford for short periods. Salary
scales: IB /IA.
STATISTICAL PACKAGES PROGRAMMES: will sup-
port NAG's Gen«lat statistical package service by
handling user enquiries and orders, pursuing bug
reports, and Imp Iemeuting the package on various
systems. The post requires a sound knowledge of
Fortran and an -appreciation of the various tasks in-

volved in providing an effective package service.

Prior Genctat experience will be a distinct advantage
but candidates with a general statistical package
background may apply. Salary scales: XB/XA.
VECTOR ALGORITHMS COORDINATOR: wUI help
to develop the NAG Library with a particular empha-
sis on algorithms for vector processors i Cray-1. Cvber
200, etc.). The post will suit a numerical analyst
preferable with a Ph.D. or MJSc. In a relevant sub-
ject. a strong Interest lo numerical voftware and a
thorough knowledge af Fortran. Salary scale: IA.
The ! allowing Research stall Academic related salaries
scales apply to the above pasts:

IB iCG.fiOflt—£10.330 IA fCTJ20.fl2.150i If lEHJJftS-

£113251 UX l Cl lJS15-El53501. m ,£1^13^17,705..

For furthrr details please contort:

The AdmiBUiraior.
The Numerical Algorithms Group

Ltd..
NAG Central Office.

25C Banbury Road.
Oxford 0X2 THE.
TeL: |«SG5) 511245.
{Closing date for applications: 8 March 1935}.

*»*

Reed Telepubtishmg Limited
Caipofax International Limited provides a Videotex, based Loads/Vehldo
availability service to the UK road haulage industry. Follnuloq establishment of

the service at the end of 1884. market interest hasbeen such that we now need
to make two key appointments:

General Manager
Hie General Manager should be numerate and capable of building up an
organisation which meets the market place needs. He will be responsible for all

aspects of- the operation including the bottom line. A proven track record m
soiling and marketing to the UK road haulage industry will bo looked lor and this

is mom important than formal qualifications. The General Manager will enjoy a
high dagree of autonomy within a supportive overall structure which offers Hist

class career prospects. Ambitious individuals aged around 30. who would
welcome the opportunity to supplement a basic salary' with a profit related

Incentive scheme, should apply

Sales Representative
Working directly for the General Manager, the salesman will be expected to
build this operation to a position of dominance inthe UK market place. An ability

to sell across a broad spectrum of individuals and companies will be looked for

and a proven track record in the road haulage or closely associated industries is

mandatory Earnings will be directly related to results, career prospects are
bncellmt Candidates aged under 30 and living within commuting distance of
Central London do notrequire detailed technical knowledge ofVideotex systems.

Ear both fobsa typedCVshould ho seat, fathe firstinstance, be
MrsAM Slonehouse,

Room 1723,

Reed lelepohOshuit; Lid-,

Quadrant House,TheQuadrant,
SUTTON, Surrey, SM2 5AS. A Brad Inin-national Company

Industrial
Relations
Executive

Negotiable Salaty+ Car
As trie largest regrar&f Engineering Employers'

Association in the countiy. we are always at me very

forefront of managing indistnal relanons in an eter

changing technological environment

OurW executives haue to hancJfe the widest range of
situations, from mufti-union negotiations, appearing
as advocates at Industrial Tribunals, helping

companies to formulate employee relations potty and
procedures id giving insane telephone advice on ary
aspect of W. employment law. personnel and assoc-

iated subjects. Theyalso act as lecturers or tutors in

support of our considerable craning capability.

Tbjoin them,you should be aged 25-35. with a good
educational background together with a demon-
strable record of achievement indirea neganadans
with trades unions, ideally within manufacturing but
not neGbssarfly.in engineering.A sound kncwMge of
empfcymenr law and personnel practices is essential,

m is darfy of exprcssiaa both wntren and verbal

Salary is negotiableand a car. e«eHent contributory

pension schemeand free fHedfcaMnsuance form part
of the package.

Pleasewme with brief career details anjy initiafiyox
The Chief Executive. Engineering Emplayei*

1

\Xtat Midlands Association, a James's House.

Frederick Road. Edgbasaja8inningharnBI5 UJ.

[jfl M
BaaEl

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVES £13 TO £15K
Market leader in soil and concrete compaction equipment seeks
professional Sales Representatives to fill vacancies due to expansion

e
rogramme. Highly attractive package plus plenty of scone in a
ompany that's going places.

NEW AREAS LONDON—SOUTH WALES/SOUTH WEST
EAST MIDLANDS-CENTRAL SOUTHERN—SOUTH EAST

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
We seek a 23 to 26 year old person, educated to degree level (engineer-
ing or commercialV Initial training of minimum of 2 years in the UK.
with worldwide opportunities thereafter. Salary negotiable.

Phone or write to:

WACKER GREAT BRITAIN Ltd.
Lea Rood, Wattiam Abbey, Essex EN9 1AW. Tel: (0882) 783637

TRAINEE
MANAGER
WrthovBr 140 branches and assets in excess of

£1,300m you will find that Gateway Buffding Society

offers you an excellent opportunity to train fora Branch

Management career.

Ifyou have a professional qualification or relevant

Degree and have previous experience of selling in

financial services you could be an ideal candidate.

Initially based in London, youwouldjoin toeManagerof

one Ofourlargest branches to assisthim in achieving his

business targets and running the branch, with toe frill

support of both on-toe-job and residential training

courses. You would be expected to begin a course of

study to quality tor membership of toe Chartered

Buikfing Societies Institute and in duecoureeyouwould

be given additional responsibilitiesassoonasyouwere
ready far them.

Commencing salary will be not less than c-£9,000

inclusive of London weighting allowance, and our

excePent employment package includes a Society car,

concessionary mortgage facilities, attractive pension/

life assurance benefits and freeBUPA membership.

Applications, in writing, with a C-V. and yotirreasons for

applying should be sent within the next iG days to;

Mr X Meadley,
Personnel Manager,
Gateway Building Society,

PO Box 18, Wbrthing,

West Sussex BN1320H.

GATEWAY
BUILDING SOCIETY

ROYAL ORDNANCE FACTORY BURCHFIELD

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMEN
Vacancies ev>( far Design Staff for work on production equipment for Defence
Siam.
Applicants >hauld have a broad-bated knowledge of design and manufacturing
techniques relating to plant lav-out. special purpose fixtures and machine tools,
mechanical, electrical and pneamatic control systems. A knowledge of hindhng
technique.- relevant to high explosive* and tone materials is de-irahte hut not
e-seohal a« training in tpetiilued Helds would be given. Thev must have a
TLX SCOTEC Level 111. ONC or City & Guilds Pt 111 Technician* Certificate or
equivalent or hisher certificate in a relevant discipline. lo addition ibcv mc-t
have an aggregate of at least 4 year* recognised training 'eg- apprenticeship!
and expertise, which may include up to 3 yean relevant full-time study, plus an
additional 4 years relevant experience including 2 years Drawing Office experience,
fn addition to the usual 10*; days public or privilege holidays the successful
applicants will be eligible for 4 weeks and 2 days annual leave with pay. nunc
to 5 weeks with pay after 10 years total service and to € weeks with pay after
23 vean> total service.

Salary will be within the range €7.463 to £8,074 per annum, with promotion
prospects up to £12.771.

Applicants who are married before taking up appointment and who are recruited
from area* bevond dailv travelling distance will become eligible for housing.
Telephone or write for an application form to:

Personnel.
Ministry of Defence.
Royal Ordnance factory,
Burchfield.
Reading RG3 3RP.

Tel: Burchfield Common 3431 Ext 541 between BM U. and 4.M p.m.
The Ministry of Defence is m aquot opportunities empbftr.
Closing date for Applications: 29th MARCH, 1985.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Department
Store

Manager
Oireoftoecounby’sfca&igDesignCbnsuItaiifS

is currentlyengaged onaprojeetto compfetety
re-design,and nMnwriwndwmrBmtTmg
department store,

Once corapfefgd,andibaitime feiapidty
drawingneat; this 60,

000 sq. ft.stoiewill projectan
image thatwillbetiieeasyofmanyrefaileis,and
one thatis&q&riemomifiomanyexistingCo-op
store. ItwiRbethe flagship storeforCKS,providing
toefonnuJatoourfi^TCdevek^jmeafpn^iammB.

Candfdafesfor thepostofStoreManages
Ttnll need tobe fixityexperiencedretailes,withthe

slriManddetenninatfontomashmsethe

potential ofthisdevelopment,and theabffitylo

motivateanalreadysuccessful learn.

Hie salaryis competitive,and fhebenefils

package imftidffiaSBrtaree\^ if

required.

Applicants,mafeerfanate,Aorfdwrile-wifh
details of careerhistory,and currentresponsibffiaeS

to:-

M

e M. O'Brien,Cooperative RetailServices

LttL,National Office,29DantzacStreep
ManchesterM44RA.

CO
o

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 2287-1

Leidbg Lories Paper I
Board Merdait

rcoiairvt

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

lo cover

Essex, Herts and Bucks
S«|](ns to the BookModlss.
Baxmattna and Carton In-
(kivmn. Rcneflu metade
excertent ulin . hreenme
Kbrme, company car and
oilier benefits.
Thta key poffttoa rronlres an
experienced repre»«rtalive In
lhe Board or Paper Tradev.
Tbe ibcRmM Candidalr
should be veir-mOtfVBRd and
capable of wor&Ina on bhfber
o«vn Initiative.'

A only to:
Mr*. H. J. Andrew.

MACHIN & KINGSLEY
LIMITED

57 Cbarurtoan Street.
Landau EC1M (HH.

01-263 2D5S-

Pttoplewho care

MIDDLE EAST SALES

Oil and Gas Industry

c. £18,000

A nuumfaeturer of cqupiraent used in the produc-

tion and distribution of oil and natural gas pro-
poses to establish a special sales unit in the UJ*.

to deal with business Irom the Middle Easu

In the first instance appointments will be made
of a Technical Manager and a Commercial

Manager.

The Technical Manager should have an;appro-
priate engineering qualifi«t'°n *®,

dard with a minimum of five years field experi-

ence concerned with pipes, valves and ntt>oc.s.

The Commercial Manager must have bad a mini-

mum of 5 years* executive tspericnce m pur<^a s-

ino nr sales at a high level aiva be-laminar yv'Di

Lhe purchasing practices ol Middle East countries.

It is essential Lhat appl icanl? lhcse posts

should be fluent in both English and Farsi.

Applications giving details oi age. qu^ificattqns

and experience should be sent to M-E.18B-U Daily

Telegraph. E.C.4.

Senior Process
Engineers

We are an interrationaltyFenovvned

Engineering and Project Management
company servrng iheEnergy aid

Process industries.

We havevacancies in home and
overseas kicatibns for Process Engineers

who have at least ten years experience of

the o9 andprocessing industries - with

special emphasis on refineries for the

overseas location.

Please forward a comprehensive c.v.

to-' K-H-Rawsthome,

King-Wilkinson Lift,

65 Westcroft Square,

London W6 OTA.
TetOI 741 7372.

•• i ,.i,'

.f*:

HOBOURN-EATON LIMITED

EUROPEAN SALES MANAGB5

AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS
Hobc-mi-E-Ug, S « STS*
Oil fuiupj. rawer ASM*™** {rw year* cons«ler-N«

SiV^^lfaikaSJS port!tu'o'Iy »n Fn««.

tiereum -aid |UI|, Manaacr rrpanlnn to The
‘ac“tnt7 exist* lor Sal- coaipooents

Martieilno DJretwr, «i‘h c Ui.ilni'c rlnq naaliaca-
to Automata e OlWi In Eaiop - larilyn lunguayc
tion Jid i hr ability lo spedt. *t

packaw will - «,wt ,h'

S'rraET'ulU ra .rr-W,,/" 'ssss:

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS'

INFORMATION
1984 Kerned Efitiea

These information sheets

are up to date summaries
of the opportunities in

various careers. They list

agencies, publications

offering, job vacancies

and sources of further

information.

5unday Telegraph

Dept. F

Jobseope Jobhunters

WC99, London

WC1A 1AA

Law

Accwsfauy

Bankfeg, Issaroce

S the City

Meificae, Karaq

* Affiri Professww

Eagrieeifeg

Sdeace

Cospetisg

SeBagSSaks
Msagesaf

Worlni) Overseas

Execanve RecnSnent

Senior
Secretaries
Owingto intemsl proraotioac,*

secretarieswho sre seeking into

positions. The successful candidates must hare i
secretarial experience, winch will indude shorthand
and typing.Moreimporeunty heorsbemustenjoy
writingot theircwra initiative, havethe ability todeal
with people at all levels andbe willing to accept

responsibility far tfacsmooth nmniqgofthe office;

The envimument is etftgmgty frienritypqrf n&kiog
cooditiocistreexcegem with afl thehenefifatiara^uge
store can offis^ mdtxfingimmediate discountco petsoosl
shopping.

Please write, pnrfcranga fall fLV mfbvFng ripfaile

of current salary to:

MigD.Wdke^ RocrniaMatManage^FmomteiDcpt.

-4Wi\ed<
I Ikmshtsbrjdge^
London SWK7XL0W30 1234

Merchandise
Manager

CRS,Aeworiefs largest Co-operative

retailing organisation has exdtiDg plans for
substantial growthfrom itsnationwide chain of
High Street stores.

Wewish to strer^fcen ourmanagement
teambyappointingan experienced retailerto
the postofMenrandiseManagerinour
Southern Region.

This importantposition offers the
opportonilytomaximisethe sales andproit
potential (Xthe furnitureoperationsinanumhOT1

personal initiativeaod^airwithiiithefiamework.
ofnationalpolicies.

The salaryis competitive,and theboieSts
package mcludes a car, and assistancewilli

relocationexpenses ifappat^riaie.
_

Opportunitiesforprogressionwithin the
national otganisatKmarefmiitedontybyyoar
perfonnance.

; ofcareerhstOBRandcament
xesponsibilitiesto:—

Mr.M.OBiMn.CooperativeBdaS
ServicesLtfLNational Office,

29DauteicStieet, Manchester

CO
o el

People uihocore

Amwtmn
FIELDWORK

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE
AGE CONCERN ENGLAND nsquirtui a Piekhrork
Administrative Officer to carry out a wide range of
administrative and organisational tasks in the Field-
work Department of this major charity. This Is a
demanding job. supporting 16 regionally-based Field
Officers throughout England and win involve the
preparation or regular mailings, organising meetings
and liaison work inside and outside the organisation.
Tbe post is based at- Age Concern’s headquarters in
Mitcham.
Salary currently in range £7,662 to £9.065 inclusive of
London Weighting with increase pending from 1st
Aprfl 1985. Contributory pension scheme. 4 weeks
annual leave pins 5 _

Further detaffs from Secretary to Head of Personnel,
Age Concern England. 68 Pitcairn Hood, Mitcham,
Surrey CR4 ILL. TeL 81-648 SttL
Closing date 8th March, 1965.

A change of direction ?

If your career is at a dead end, and
you are considering a change of direc-

tion, this could be tile opportunity
you are looking for.

A vacancy exists, if you are between
25 and 45, with tbe ability and busi-

ness acumen, to train for a career
within the Financial/Motor Industry.

This is an exciting opportunity with
excellent training and the prospect of
a high income.

Please apply in writing,, giving full

c.v., to

Adrian Sargeant,

Managing Director,

Sargeant & Collins Ltd.,

Bickley Road,
Bromley,

Kent. ..

GENERALMANAGER
c. £20,000+ Car,

Our.Client is a sates and marketing orientated Company providing home improve-
ment products for the ‘tip it yourself" marketThe Company is part ofa successful and
profitable Group engaged in the manufacture of high-class buSdlng products and a
General Manager is now required to take the Companythrough its next progressive
development stage.

The successful candidate will be responsible forthe total management of all

aspects of the business including Finance, Purchasing, Warehousing, Distribution,

Personnel, Sales and Marketing. He will be assisted by a team of competent managers.
Candidates, aged between 35 and 45 will have been educated to degree level or

equivalent standard. Experience of the f.m.c.g. market and in the DIY/Home Improvement
market is essential. Proven sales management experience is also required, as is the
ability to communicate lucidly with people at all levels.We are not looking foran
enthusiastic theorist tut one with a sound practical background who can motivate
people and produce results.

Situated in a pleasant part of the Midlands, the fringe beneffts package includes a
car, norveontributory pension scheme, BUPA membership, bonus and relocation

expenses will be paid.

Please write with' full career details to Bin Bench, quoting reference 443/WJR.
Applications, whichmaybe from male orfemale candidates, willbe treated in

complete confidence.

Samuel&Fearce Recruitment Ltd.
Executive Search and Management Recruitment

4-6 George Street, Richmond-upon-Thames, SurreyTW9 1JY.

Telephone: 01-948 2204.

Ifyou'reeager formanagementexperienceatan
early age. your degree could help you earn a
commission in the RAF. Within months ofjoining
you’d be given responsibilities that are vital totbe
defence of Britain. And opportunities to use and
develop the many intcUectuaJ skills and personal
qualities you’ve acquired in recentyears.

It takes a tightly co-ordinated group of indi-
viduals, expert in their own fields, to keep our
Stations running smoothly and to ensure that our
airspace is protected 24 hoursa day Ifyou’d Eketo
bepartofthis team,considersomeofthemanyand
varied career opportunities available.

Commissions range from three to she years for
Ground Branches (12 years for Aircrew) to
16-year permanent pensionable commissions.

AirTrafficControl.
Control the flow of air traffic on a busy RAF

airfield. Send up fast jets, talk them down in bad
weather. Subsequently quality as an Area Radar
Controller. (In this job, no two days are fhe same)

Age on entry up to 30.

PilotandNavigator.
You’ll fly some of the most sophisticated fight-

ing aircraft ever to take to the sky. You'll need to

proveph>’sicalabilit);mentalagility,anddcdication
to the task; but by the time you’ve finished our
exhaustive training programme, you’ll know you
can handle thejob.

Open to men only, up to 23r
i,

EducationandTraining.
Keep our key personnel up to date with the

latest advances in electronics, computer tech-
nology, radar and electrical engineering. Teach
science and technology in our training schools.

Help construct and manage training programmes.
Opportunities are also available for language
teachers, particularlywith a knowledgeofGerman.

Open to menand women under 39.

Administration.
Help run a busy RAF station. Take responsi-

bility for the personnel and their families. Control
the finances. Possibly progress to command a
TrainingSchool, superviserecruitment orworkin

Intelligence. The promotion prospects are
excellent

.
Age on entrynp to 38''2.

ElectronicEngineering.
Ifyou’reinterested in theverylatesttedmologK

well give you the opportunity to work with some
of tiie world’s mostingenious computerhardware
and software and radar systems. From telecom-
munications and ground-based navigational aids
to the Mk3 NirarodAEW (virtuallya flyingradar
station) theRAF relies on itsEngineeringOfiicere

to keep Britain one step ahead.

Open tomen and women, under 39.

Howto apply.
Forfurther information aboutgraduatecareers

in tiieRAF. call in at anyRAFCareers Information
Office orwrite to Group Captain P.ETerrett, OBE,
LLB. RAE at (OM) Officer Careers (05/18/02)

London Road. Stanmore, Middlesex HAT 4PZ,

stating your date of birth and present and/or
intended qualifications.

Formal application mmtbemadeintbeUK.

Data Processing
Manager
LB.M. System 38
Merseyside C17K

Bibby Edible Oils is a large processor of vegetable oils

and is currently building a new manufacturing facility

at a cost of £30m.

We are seeking an experienced professional to

establish and manage a D.P. Function based on an

LB.M. System 38 which wiU be installed at toe new
site

The successful candidate wifl have at least 2 yens
experience of aB aspects of toe System 38 and must

be able to demonstrate managerial ability.

In addition to toe salary indicated toe remuneration

package will indude a car, pension scheme and
private medical insurance.

Apply In writing, enclosing C.V. to:

Personnel Manager. Bibby Edible Oils Ud,
P.Q. Box 11, 57 Great Howard Street;

Liverpool L69 3HQ.

Please quote Ref. HW5285 on emidope.
i

SALES
OFFICE
MANAGER

SSsennoes
2

Deal Steel. Servlm Is a tanamlo Steel Stockholder* speoalto-
Ino in supplying the Shipbuilding and onshore inaustnaa
worldwide. We wish to appoint ra experienced GNeoOffios
Manager who cos take complete chart* of .tbe Wernal
calm function, reporting dim 1 1» to tbe Managing Director.

Whilst Ihfc. 1* an Internal appointment, the sne^casfal MJPU-
cani will be expected 10 tniel throughout lhe U-K. and
abroad when occntarr — knowledsc e€ French or Gorman

Experience*
1

!!! ejfSf^SblpbDlldina « Offshore.. UAdili ucOqa
would be returned ollbouoh an exrepDonal candidate mm«
these discipline, ran? be conddeuri. . „ _ .

The package includes company car: free b.u.f.a.: »«
cnatflbuiorr pension scheme: 4 w“Nf(i Jwl'dRy- Salary

DcnotiaWe. Apply hi tb* first butanes wire fan e.g.^tp idr C.
Dent. Don Mral 'Services rYarbrtriret timltod . Wgllln^ra
House. Brtwalr. Brigbotv*. W«M Yorkshire 006 1DN marked
Private and Confidential.

AH OPPOEHram FOB Y0UH5
HAHASEMEN2 XALEBX IH TRAVEL

XimdraQTJsadsr.S&yi^BusCanipan/aqBckKEttadotJcoinpaiiy,

prodBctB id Utetourism and leisure bnstaaa within Grater London.

CAe sucastfu] appHsmB sill be aged 21-35. A goadedmfloa,

[ltjr to *nrt as part of ataun mDtoCttniM aim nfithuslaic

Ksenaai. Expenaoce m a trave] industry enTtrouMRt would be useful.

The saluy wiU t» noUsss than SS^flO per aanum. depondfnlupaii

and qualtfKaaona. Write with fuUCV to ThBBnfimess

Maaa|br. London Crusade Limited. Western House,

A37 239 Oxford Btrest. London WIR 1 AB.

aifeacS him usoon as posslbla. 'KSSVVappffiH
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infc
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so to speak
The English Language. By Robert Burchfield. (OUP. £9-50.)

tae shelves of my study. He was due regional ana aass variants

» dearly bom (even in New'2m- were indestructible. There are
earth that

iqT^ to be a lexicographer, still traces, even today, of

'uage. and this modest-sized and—on what Dr Burchfield calls “The

F is a mysterious fact that together with a folio edition of century onwards grammars,

no animal has Avar heen Dr Johnson’s dictionary has long dictionaries and books on style

had 5h« sat as a presiding pantheon on imposed a certain uniformity,
discovered that had the

tie tfiny study. He was but regional and class variants
power of speech, nor any - - * * -
human society on
was without a language. and this modest-sized

*pk«* M(dMw ,w the whole—readable book is a Mitford factor.” Many speak-

bonus to anyone seriously in- ers of the Nancy Mitford type
humanori, die chimpanzee, ran ..., ^ thfi £^1^ lan- still say “ dorth," “ crorss,”
be taught to recognse words,

(I say “on the whole” “lorst," he says, as a mark of

because for those not convw- identification with an establish-
as die pnjnitaTO abonane or ^ ^ details of syntax, ed class—a habit analysed, both
jimgie-dweller has had me ^^ ^ seriously and mischievously, by
form of spoken language from — -- - - - — -

the beginning. “In die begin-

ning was the word . .
.

"

That
haunting first sentence of St

John’s Gospel wiH never lose its

magic. Ana the word has re-

ss--

S

3?

Margaret Lane

Nancy Mitford herself in her
famous commentary on “ U and
Non-U”

Dictionaries, which began to
blossom in the 38th century, of
course did modi to stabilise

.. , and the rest, there can

to tta difficult passages.) to change. “No dictionary of a

w»Hd can mroose stability upon. The English language has living tongue ever can be per-worid can impose stability upon
survived a very feet* as fir Johnson observed

. turbulent history, developing in the preface to his own great
Robert BufdhfieM’s finer but

jt5 primitive beginnings work—the only English diction-
hnmensdy mfonnative book, is through Celtic, Roman, Saxon ary compiled by a writer of the
partly a ifetory of the English an(j French invasions. For in- first rank, and stiH the only
language, partly a survey of its stance, from 1066 for nearly one that gives unfailing pleasure
present condition aU over the 50Q years, the upper-class and to read-

It is also the second language fhe population.- It was not. until observes:
of other world-wide millions. It rhe - invention of printing in the

T̂he styles of literature lie in
labyrinthine chambers, subtly
ana enchantingly linguistic,
and yet twisting and turning
in indescribable and unanalys-
able cavities and byways. The
English language, m its more
complex forms, is an unstruc-
tnrable instrument of immense
complexity.

He can also
.occasionally m-

— 'the
- invention of .printing —

has, in fact, “ become a lingua
]ate 15^ century that the wnt-

franca to the point that -any ten printed word became
literate, educated person cm the relatively stable, while the

face of the globe is. in a .very spoken word, as always, edntin-

real sense deprived if he does. ne(j t0 diversify and change,
not know English." English as a language has

If anyone is qualified to deal always had its, centre of gravity

with sotJi a vast and compli* in London, and from the capital

cated subject Lt is Dr Burch- and its court the upper and

field, chief editor of the great educated classes, evolved a . - -- - ^
Oxford English Dictionary and style and pronunciation of their ^edamca!
its splendid supplements—a own. while the plebeians of J* wbadi he
wholerefinnent of 17 fsoob to • other regions stuck to their as n this

be 18) massive volumes, which local versions. From the- 18th
fimv^ tee

spoken language operates—
whether as the output of a -servo-
mechanism—that is, a complex
system - w*h feed-back loops
monitoring itself and modifying
itself as it goes along—or by

‘ something else equally com-
plex.”

Order, Mr Speaker
ByW.r. P. Deedes

George Thomas, Mr Speaker: the Memoirs of the

RECENT FICTION
By John Coldstream

the .early 16th-century.
his other one on “ Some f»

Jamaica s first inhabitants. The View from Covaba. Bv of the Wool Trade in Gri

the gentle Arawaks who in- ^ ,

lew irom vyyaua
. - 2555.1546

”

ratrflhe.*™od!, buried Peter Abraiiams. (Fafae
-

Y(# h Mn^ltliiMd b,
their dead in seduded spots VD }

an 3^^ in the Wiltshire news-
away from the bustling vil- Mysterious Ways. -By paper sent regularly by his

lages. These places., of tran- Jennifer Chapman. (Cen- family’s form** honsdwer.
quillity and meditation, were tlirv eg -95 1

- The news that Roman Stoaei,
-- - - t,,rv -a 33 * * bronze bracelet and a modicalled Coyaba.

Peter Abrahams, whose work
is a continuing triumph, over a
Cape Coloured childhood in the
slums of Johannesburg, dis-

covered such a place high in

Red Hills behind Kingston when
he settled on the island some

tury. £8-95.)

The Trap. By John Tre- more' recent

heme. (Cape. £7-95v) ^
Across the Water. Bv Grace-bad? to the era when Jus great?

IntfnlriKu" ( Mi rh:a ed ’*& influences were his UncJe

T«S^BH--SK \ •
. V * .Hector-a fearsmne.

.
dog-brat

Joseph, zo so,)- • •

ing; toy-Iioersteiwang old

codger with a "foggy past—end

THE catalogues of the Bawr Collection have, in a few years',

become legendary among students of Oriental .vat and 1

collectors. Why this is so is clear from the ninth volume,
“ The Banr Collection, Geneva: Japanese .

' Xaeqner
bp Pierre-F. Schneeberger, translated by K. Watson, (Rout-
ledge for Collections BaurGendoe, £95). There is a reveal-
ing contrast between the collection and its catalogue.
Between 1911 whan Alfred Bawr bought his first lacq’icr
box in Kyoto and his last purchase, made in 1949, two years
before his death, he amassed a collection of Japanese
lacquer which, as Mr Schneeberger notes, was formed icith
possion and enthusiasm rather than melhodicaUt/ and
rationally.

This selected catalogue is, on the other hand, not just a
model of the most scrupulous scholarship, but has been pro-
duced with a precision and excellence making it both an in-

dispensable tool of scholarship and a work of art in its own
right. It is an ideal combination, for Bout’s taste was not only
personal, it was also daring. It embraced the extraordinary re-

vival of laeguerwork which has taken place in Japan m the

20th century. The collection and this volume already have
an authority usually conferred only by the passage of time.

The undated biro, or medicine container, above, shows
rabbits pounding rice or herbs of longevity.

Terence Mullaly

30 years ago. This Coyaba is
b ^ lan? moving- and 'benign poacher called Daifca

** Vie? asses£ tween Brown^ud his estranged - Dr Traherne minutely and

ment of -the blade people's lot
50

Q

Pavl<^- a and. radical
: hilariously observes the sleeky

in ^TrfsweeS a*™*** f.gainst'the actual
. but alarming adult worid

t"cSk n?i rnSSE mam political. -events;

>

n AfrKia .ihrough the eyes of the little.

•

rnsiesbc -m the 1960s and 1970s. . ;.bpy - whose staple pleasures in-

,
; _ -. As the -story .ends amtd fur- ciude sniffing the short hales

- 5fr Abrahamss story l»?ins iher political^turmoil in Kidgs- 'bh 'his foremrm. There is am. me late 3820s as a dozen ton. the discursive , arguments
, seqiience involving the defilfe-

rnn»rey slaves flee mto the continue. Bnt ^lr Abrahams’s tnent of a Wellington boot by
tbe tou.-ennft b^- characters have- enme&retf ;us Unde Hector which brings tears

.rpjaeaoed .* aim much-scarrea memorably in -Ins epic study of
: to- the eyes. But there is zean-

...Sanmei Brown. -Two ofthefr « going forward in quty.” ine suspense, too.
:munber. David and Sarah,. are
bamshed and create a settle- *• fc

meat in. a “ rkh and beautiful I-
v *‘-'«J?t€noas Ways,” Antonia- RDYLE HAMILTON, a tamd.

place " called Cyprus, where ^ -waiy, bespectacled 40-yeawdd-
they flourish. TTieir refusal to *?!<* arhest of her first ana coo- ^h a knowledge of mideBt
join the Kingston church cir- siderably -older h u sband, stbiws. lives in a tumbikig heap .

cuit brings retribution, a stiffen- Christopher l Kit) Carson, re- ^ a Georgian bouse in County
ing of resolve and the origins P9rted killed in an Australian Permanogh with his septus-
of the book’s central core. raine explosion when she was genarian father who plunges
Its dominant figure is David seven months pregnant with her or three times a day into
and Sarah's grandson, Jacob daughter May. She opens their

jalte< ^ ^ Jong, hot
Brown, who, against the wishes large house as an hotel and summer of 1976. A young and
of his formidable grandmother, mames the guiit-ndden Stephen,

too dose friend is under
goes to Atlanta to read Nit's stockbroker and Friend, suspicion of a neighbour’s mur-
tneology. ^he noamage is unhappy ^er oppressive setting

The scene shifts to a mission ?Qd 5
?
ay

f ‘A.
none

.

to° .°* come Boyle’s English sister-in-— “ nAj tao
}sjassvsSi-“»et

The arrival among this in-

secure trio of a brilliant,

solitarv and dangerous girl,

Gail Dodkin, sent by Antonia's
aunt from a Northern convent
where her presence was disnip-

undeniably attractive bat, bor-

ing, with a voice which can on
occasion resemble a newly.

.

clipped hedge—and her, son

Jack-

He is uneasy, and rightly so,

*o- — -* __ ~,r- ,
about the textual modernisation

Viscount Tonypandy. (Century. £9*95.) of the Bible, the Book of

THEBE are thorns on the &SSKSfSJSSZ
roses of a pohtunan s

. m not t^toem. Power offaimtor reH^ous lan-
rnemmrs. Old fnends, scan- xtasewho • relish political fnage that, though the formal

Eccentrics in the sand
ning the index, turn to page goings will certainly boy ^^sean.lrap, the summation
132 and savour the bloom, them. People who remember losses seems barmy bear-

Then 0x1 page 196 they get a Belloc’s line — “From quiet able.
. 1 1 r I 1 UI?-J rrtioTT liaMinmnoc nllh

prick which draws blood.

Memoirs of a former Speaker ought* to^adndre them,
of the House of Commons call .

for thitjdsh gloves. Wnhng_ at one gomt,

It Is not in the least

ing that Speaker 1
recollections should have

By David Holloway

The Conquest of the Sahara. By Douglas Porch. (Cape. £15.)

desert of it even surprlsm* to Hia ders *monS German settlers on horror and' blood.'
pr n

™ rtw> Crfilamt'iK 50 marc a/an- hie iwdruint ami frit
rrenen qnrp some of tin

guage most, and will change, . . , . Indeed one of the great unfortunate incidents, li

int, not however peevishly we may should have been reasonably
figlires of Salura legend, a behaviour of Voulet

homes and snail beginnings out Yet ' our experienced lexico- TT is easy to see why in Tuaregs and their
to the undiscovered ends . .

.** grapher is fully aware that lan- ^890 Lord Salisbury - consins-'

humidity “ where the world is

wrapped iu darkness by the
rain.” Dr Brown engages the
country's president in 3 battle

of wits over the corrupt ac-
tivities of the Frontier Force, her presence was disnip- An English Army

_ _
Three decades on, the 44 sub- tive, is conveyed with verve, wit Mark Bobbins, on his third toox

versive black American bishop.” and no little poignancy. Not in the province, turns out
.
to .

by now a -widower, is a sub- the least of Jennifer Chapman's have been at sdiod with Boyle
stantial presence in Uganda, strengths is in deploying the and his brother Desmond. In-
with his secretary and protege, cameo role to perfection—not- creasingly superstitious, “ob-
the Rev. John Chitole. There ably Muriel, wife of the ever- sequious as a chicken.” he be-

present Noocomformist minister gins an embarrassingly - twee -

who in her wincyette pyjamas, affair with Aimee. Even before

"looked like a faded Andy. Desmond arrives to make a
Pandy. a sexless creature BBC film. treacherously

bovrilling her way to bed." plagiarising his brother, the ten-

jc sion has ‘^gathered in darken?

tt rc th-t- inm, ing clouds and threatened quite
it is crar gain that tne 1930s t-h#. ” .

maintain their fascination for
to ed,Pse “* ^

.

John Treheme. His first book Grace Ingoldby writes of a
dealt with the mysterious rrtur- ** quiet aoceptanoe erf terror- and

’

Her own

UUMvVCI lOUCU ^ULUtlUldULCb IU _ _ . „i. «

theRhondda to become a secre- ^
tary of State for Wales in

own P31^*
Harold Wilson’s Cabinet, and

admirably from humble and StTJXi t7be*wnSmiS source’of the-mricWnt^Ttiie _
To the British, the Sahara *e SAarians (the erf- ted ~ who preferred

Impoverished <nra.mstsi.ces m
te Isngoage.” hss slsvsys remained s blank «!“ ^ annvS^SIo prison ISuy iuciumua ui & bit of map, interesting only ™eir being there) were either _ Drettv »hTi?pi<ih fot hnh thpWe allowed, I am glad whefl gft*. Minist^s sol «jd or bad. Major-Lmt who ^Ot WnaC ffptc rrinliM nr cnmor.no km'.e Ipd the WfTMSflll PTwril- e. * . .Yet in all charity I find it £ „_ gets mislaid or someone tries led the first successful expedi

then a popular Speaker of the odd that a man who so cher
Commons. ished and enhanced the

He never lost his wonder at °£. his office should

translation. Hie Methodist cnduced nis 01m wilii S0XD6

StiL tet usS protectedfiS these recoUections. A private wnati mean, rou mow ~-ana researched book, “Hie Con
from the i o sopSstSatSn talk with the Speaker on a Ae

T

^LofSil?hle nois!®
1

5s* of the Sahara" which
,
Ai

SLume ttaethe sSritoa matter of ^ moment is, and so often, disfi^re present-day tells of the efforts of the hero

ride of h^natore did Sot 55- ou5fat t0 r«nain, a private talk, ctmvereation. Ike feiri mes- French to bring the area nnder Theodore

SSdel^ from lS2g SiSly 0rder- ! -Order!. No* we. must sage of tins exceH«t book w, some sort of control in

ambitions when It came

Ly"SSrt5TSir croited, fearsome in aspect but
wntC tending to be Tather squeam-

IN PAPERBACK

Adventurers all

By Jonathan Cox

office. When in doubt,
known to kneel with the other

drt“"- ish about fighting their cousins.
rAS a fast-moving; -exciting writer who knows jnrtiwwri©

16 ^
-Professor Porch writes easily, crime - thriUer, Robert P3^

. JZSllL .w
giving h good picture of bofii Daley's

1 “The Dangerous -
There is- hardly a.moment to

aer a « instructive to have seen what written, wiin a cast or en- thnJJer wmen senas .tne reaaer
Ae leading native troops, who laid

the Saharians looked like, grossing characters, and rich hurtling along a trail of death
K». *ie ground - for ote^s to get

occarionallv he goes over the in detail about the under- to a blazing efimax m the South
credit for

gion. Even

That fairly summarises
tone of these memoirs.

’vim» thp rp- u»cr me ui ucuui auuu. me uuuti-

e, though, was
top

,
as when he desqibes world on the French Riviera ar^;

__ iiabie to wfld rushe _
-- - - - — — ® nt tee new plorers and would-be subinca- the head when he dashed off c:P The plot

flat£* tpra was very high. There was Poaiw^hare^Sn that of^ a bank robbery via
finds himself getting closer

fdtow and^V a praym- "with
tSe General Assembly of the eyitrffie ctoge. is tei“d^ate toFa^ng^ the » BaNe to wOd rushes of blood to “ 1954"E11” aoa 537 a prayCT

.
Church of Scotland

Nm 1650 : tittle doubt that most of the new 5torers Md viould-be the head when he dashed off
Bomber flams.

The plot is a familiar one

larises the of Christ, think it posable you Eked by Uogaiste: conseryalives pan! Flatters who set out to phases. He died gallantly and
irs.’ People may be mistaken."; win trirangh in the-end.™-

; survey a possible railway lloe impulsively on the Western

"“’V.. j" .from the Mediterranean coast 19JS.

...farmer;spy By RobinDeimistorL

C*: a Biography of Sir Maurice CHdffetd. By Ric^ard Deacon. (MacdonalcU £9 • 95.)-

pohqy may have been mistaken,
but he has no place among
historical monsters. Any 30-

_ , ,
--— Years War commander would

to Tlmbucktu and who, after Much of this material will have thought him samby-
temble privations, was mar- be new to -British readers, parts pmnfiy.
dered by the Tuareg, the veiled
people of the desert, whose
name means "-the-, forsaken, of •

.God-”-. . ;

Private eye Jimmy Vanesto
sets out to trace six men who
have been missing for 11

Front-line reports

sewers in Nice and the subse- and closer t0 the truth about
quent investigations which president Kennedy’s assassina-
bnng the police ever closer to tion. The book is full of very,
the criminal mastermind—but unpleasant characters with
Mr Daley injects a few van"a- habits, and the reader is
tions and twists to make the spared no detail of the.
idea seem fresh. mechanics of murder. This is

The battle of wits between one for those who like. raw.
the long-suffering detective, action, rapid switching of point-

Bellarmine, and the supremely of-view and stretched ima gina-

.

By Maj.-Gen. Edward Fursdon

egocentric playwright-turned- tion.

thief, Lambert, is spellbinding Just what are the Russians

-

and made all the more intense up to in Ethiopia? That is the
by the fact that the detective question fashion

"

depth than most thrillers. Addis”' (Granada, £1-95). He
Stylish, fast-moving, funny has problems fixing aH_ his.

and hard to put down, that's attention on the political

“Swag" < Penguin, £1-95), an mystery because be falls deeply
off-beat crime novel by Elmore in love with a beautiful girl—
Leonard. Stick, a less-than- half Greek, half £>omali- Unfor-
suocessful car thief, and Ryan, tonately it seems as much
a used-car salesman with attention has been focused oh

^pme; pair of psychopaths,

#")F all the. heads of British men in MI6 who made such and reflect on the medieval marine offirar^^buroed
’

Intelligence in the 20th disastrous misjudgments and worid which had been his in- looted their way from Senegal
century the one most de- reduced the service at times to terest before the affairs of the-.nearly tar Chad; killing the _
serving.. u)f--.the -legendary-

becar^e - s0 pres$' 5f*^
r s«»t to relieve them of «•„ «, r>^ i tt •

, i » it. n IT nn u fa,Is m love Ylitb ^ ^uarrY’s and former MI6 /gentT^mny
character and performance

stocR» we^hall never ing for him. their command before being No- Picnic:* 3 Commando Brigade m the South Atlantic, wife. FuH of Gallic flavour, this Graot has^to answer in Ted
of John le Carre's Smilev

'
•; ' Richard DeacoaV book is m>-

“

ordered *>7 their men. 1982. By Julian Thompson. (Leo Cooper/Secker, is a meaty book of far greater Allbeury’s “The Girl from

and OOTs boss M is
His letters reveal[nothing.;He masterpiece, but some -ww". ..Charles de Foucauld, cavalry ' £12 r 95.)

J,“"* '

nirlfipj^
* •

1 .talked or writing his memoirs, facts are important, in partial- officer turned explorer, tamed - , « . _ _ , .Maurice Oldfield.
but knew' they could never be |ar Alexander Foote’s, debrief- ascetic priest, thought that the Falklands Commando. By Captain Hugh McManners.

Heavily built and thickly published, and perhaps more ing report, quoted here, 1 whi-ch - *£ay
. tn hold the central Sahara "• (Kimber. £9-95.)

bespectacled, sharp, friendly sadly that he could never piit was ignored at the time and was to convert the nomad popu-
and uniquely positioned to add pen to paper in an interesting coi«<i have led to 'B’.'fmlch-' iation to-CSiristianityr m- Els "TTOW refreshingly timely, quarters at Northwood in
small tactical details to illumin- way. it was in. mid-career that ewier acta toore vigorovs.-ifi- yeafs of

-

trring, he managed divorced from all the Middlesex.
ate a strategic picture, Oldfield he spotted Phflby’s unlovely vestigation into the frail mo>

— ~~1-- — ”
was also — unlike most of his activities, and about him — as °* Ml6.
colleagues whom he gradually about no one else in Us book

—

outdistanced in the service— a Philby himself, writes wit
man of modest birth. characteristic .' admiration

He was the eldest of l‘l
even' reverent*. ally so secret Hence highly- -The various tribes

' of ' the” £
r
f
C °® wncten uy com- 3 Para, who fought under its

children bora on a... -small .
. in'-the late 1970s, daring the circumstantial evidence has Sahara were- not particularly

Datants as°ore- • command at various times. In- V -
A . Vl

- ,
... -

Derbyshire farm. He atttoded W FaDdaods crisis, it was JJ; h*-

J

®4
• SSSSS? Woodthirtg: pBlage^ “No Picnie" is the straight- directly. Jt riso dearly reveals

Rvan sets hii sights tSthe local school, won scholar- almost certainly Oldfield who, on “A flesh/ •OidfrcMs
.
more to their taste.. They did', fonyard story of 31 Commando tee very key but lonely role Gen.
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THE ARTS
V FILMS / Orwell devoured by a Python

Brazil (15) Odeon Leicester Sq.

Places in the Heart tPG)
Classic Havraarket.

L’Amour A Mod (15)

The Berkeley.

Classic Tottenham Court Rd.

Arts, Classic Chelsea.

Missing in Action (15)

Classic. Oxford St

Charing Cross Rd.

TO ENTF.R the portals of

what is in effect the Ministry

of Silly Behaviour (all the best

X bureaucracies »urelv have one
or more) in Tern.- Gilliam's
“ Brazil " is to experiente
quite a nightmare.

And if it is Orwellian in

tone, it is also positively

Pythonesque in form. The film

is' a formidable assault on (he
senses: no surprise, perhaps,
because Gilliam was the man
who gate Montv Python's
Firing Circus its sinister and
often grotesque animation
sequences.

On one level it is a black
satire, un quite another it is

an eclectic fanta-v adventure
with echoes of Frit? Lang’s
“ Metropolis ". “ 1984 " and
doubtless other visions, all of it

informed, it would semi, by
the spirit of the Surrealists and
the darker side of the sar-
Kovlc-edgi-d Gothic imagination.

X- A headv and uneven mix.
one which leaves the viewer
feeling, at the end. more than
a little bedraggled and punch
drunk. However, having said
that, the film ha* moment* of
inspired lunaev. comic inven-
tion with sequences of calcula-
ted bad taste outrageously in
tow.

The title, inspired bv the
195(15 song. refers broadly to
the escapist fantasies of one
Sam Lowry, a file-shuffling
civil servant who works fur the
Ministry of Information, hive
or meaningless activity which
looks like a bodged technolo-
gical mix between past and
future.

The 'computer consoles look
like clumsily re-fasbioned type-
writers, the ill-fitted central

-Jieatmg ducts are awkwardly
*ever present and compressed

air tubes are still considered a
serviceable means of inter-
office communication.

In such bungling: circum-
stances- it is not surprising that
a Mr Tultic becomes confused
with Mr Buttle and that one of
the said clients has been over-
charged by Information Re-
trieval.

Our hero Sam (played with
admirably sustained freozv and
energy by Jonathan Pryce)
fantasises wildly, dreaming that i

he is flying knight in shining
armour ever in pursuit of a
blonde beauty in an airborne I

cage.

j^ <.xS£
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Free-falling BBC
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Jonathan Pryce. as Sam. and Robert de Niro, as Tuttle, try to escape in “ Brazil."

For mam. this will be switch
off puint. But 1 hi* reviewer is

du tv bound in secure sume re-
cordable lu^ic from the ensuing
v'uilenl romp.

During his im pus- 5 tile quest
Sam cumes across the elusive
Ham 'I aiflji? (Ilubr-ri l)e Niro
no less 1 who purports in be a
freelance heating '-ngineer but
who goes a lion i his business
with all ihe ability ul a combat-
readi S A .S man.

The ploi is as bi/arre as cjn
he but alons the way we come
across some well-iuned per-
formances from rhe likes of
Michael Palin, ian Hnlnt and
Bob Hoskins. 'I hen 1here is

Katherine Helmond (Jessica of
TV. “Soap" famei who as
Sam's grotesque mother, swops
places in jhe end with dream
sirl Kim Grcist to give a Freu-
dian touch 10 the macabre and
explosive moments of this un-
nervingly funnv odyssey.
Tom Sroppard is one of Ihe

film's cowriters, but it is

clearly, the soaring, anarchic
imagination of Terry Gilliam
which dominates.

MEANWHILE, deep in the
heart of Texas, in the lit tie-

changed town of Waxahachie to
be exact, some of the stereo-
tvpes of what might be railed
the concerned Hollvwood- imag-
ination are on view.

The director Robert Benton
has focused on the Texas of
his childhood in “ Places in the
Heart ” to tell a .warming

Sion1

, >el in the 1930’s Depres-
sion, indomitable young widow
which brings all the expected
true grit, lip-biting perfor-
mance from Sally Field, who
achieved success some years
ago for her rule as (hr spirited

Nurnu 1 lac.

Ihe odds arc stacked against
pretty I'diij Spalding as she
battles io maintain her land and
young familv. Bui with tbe aid
of a muscular 'itineranl black
worker t Danny Glover), en-

dowed with the proverbial heart
of gold, she wins through .is a
fledgling cut ton farmer, despite
emotional crises, racial tension,
a merciless bank manager,
mounting debts and a devastat-
ing tornado.
For all its ingratiating cer-

tainties about human values,
1 his rural drama has been
pieced together with evident
skill and care.

WITH GOOD REASON. Alain
Resnais has been called a
cinematic intellectual. His latest

film.
11

L’Araour * A Mori.” is

certainly a cerebral affair, pos-
ing as it docs' seemingly pro-
found questions about the truth
or otherwise of platonic, rcli--

gious and romantic love.

Simon Roche, a man with a

Lazarus qualitv who recovers
quite miraculously from appar-
enlly deathly, fainls, is an
archaeologist: an agnostic, he
patently cures more about the
ancients who lived 2.000 years
ago than those .who surround,
him in his present life.

Rut wtaon ihe morbid in-

dividual finally expires, his
loved one promises to follow
him. and her insistence throws
into relief Ihe slronglv held
beliefs nf their c loses! friends,

both of the ordained pastors.

With its strange interludes,

of dark snow-filled spaces and
short scenes, this is undoubted-
ly a difficult film. Bui as alwavs
in the case of Resnais, it is

elegantly conceived, meticulous-

ly executed and well worth
slaving with to its inconclusive
end. Splendid performances all

round, especially from Sabine
A/.ema. the young woman. who
is irrevocably drawn to share
thef fate of her lover.

IT IS SURELY a despairing and
depressing comment on our
times that “ Missing in Action.”
a* film or war-comic heroics
calculated to excite the puerile
emotions of those who should
not be so moved. - is alreadv
proving a hox office' hit in the

United States.

Revolving around the blood
thirsty exploits of a hip U.S.
colonel who mounts a one-man
assault force to release

colleagues still incarcerated bv
the North Vietnamese, it in-

volves limb-blowing roavbem
from start to finish. Chuck
Norris, as a machine-sun-wleld-
ins. superman in denim, has the

dubious distinction of presiding

over this violent nonsense.

Keith Nurse

MUSIC / Spellbound in Gaza
THEATRE /

IN STAGING “Samson” for
Covent Garden the producer
Elijah Mosh insky knew better
than to attempt turning a
Handel -oratorio into a Handel
opera.

By way of an ingenious
scheme of double-retrospect we
were made to witness not only
tbe biblical drama but at tbe
same time Handel's audience as
they witnessed these events.

In fact the chorus, dressed in
identical Mack and white
Baroque costumes, represented
Handel's contemporaries as

well as the two hostile tribes.

^ There was little to distinguish
the victorious Philistines From
the defeated Israelites, except
that the men were seen wear-
ing perukes rather than the
Jews’ three cornered hats or
occasional prayer shawls while
the Philistine ladies would be
tapping their fans. And during
the overture the Paeans entered
engaged in a haughty courtly
dance.

Just then a figure with ban-
daged eyes being dragged in by
The Philistine Woman turned
out to be a game of blind man’s
buff, thus rendering Samson’s
introductory “Total eclipse, no
sun, no moon ” all the more

shattering. In contrast to Ihe
production's basic device of
deliberate alienation the stark
realism nf Jon Vickers' Sam-
son. seen in a filthy tom
garment and chained to a dere-
lict truck made a profound
impression.

Spellbound I followed bis
inner transformation from utter
dejection to renewed spiritual

strength and to ultimate self
sacrifice. Here was singing of
extreme expressionism, shun-
ning all tenoral vanity and no
matter if these drawn-out
agonised recitatives hardly
so.unded like period Handel.
Such was tbe compassionate

warmfb of Sarah Walker’s
singing, as well as her cver-
watchfnl silent loyalty in the
role of his compatriot, as to
suggest an alternative title of
“Samson and- Micah.”

Which. is not to Helmet from
the 7)Lji ilj of the American
Carol Vaness who would have
pleased horn Milton rnd Hand'd
for wbil? imf biding hi*r laik
of sincerity she did endo.v her
two sirs, tnr mo;t famous of

the >:oiv—with ' much charm
and s-.n^uoiisneis.

Robert Llovd with his slim
yet powerful voice gave a

poignant account, of Samsons
father Manoah not- least after
the -announcement of his son's
death when tbe mourning
Israelites would symbolise the
custom of tearing their clothes
in grief by handing around , a
pair of scissors.

John Tomlinson was the
Strongly sung Philistine captain
Harapha making operatic his-

tory in his duet with Samson
since tbe rivals, each positioned
on his truck, kept on being
pushed into ever changing
angles of confrontation. The
impartial Mary McLaughlin
sang with equal agility as the
Philistine and the Israelite
woman. The chorus confirmed
that as so often with Handel
theirs is the work's crowning
glorv. The orchestra played
very agreeably under the
Austrian-born American Julius
Rudel.

In what is a joint production

with the Lyric Opera of Chicago
and with New York’s Met.
Timothy O’Brien's all-but-

.

abstract black and white' sets’
tellingly svmbolised the con-'

test imolied by this work be-

tween light and darkness.

Human
battle

machine

Peter Stadten

The Knot Garden, Royal Academy
FROM MONDAY to Friday
next week, the Royal Academy
of Music is presenting an entic-

ing] v ambitions festival of the
music of Micbael Tippett in

celebration of his 80th birthday,
the crowded calendar of open
rehearsals,- seminars, and con-
certs, running daily froin 10 in

the morning until 7.50 in the
evening.

Although flie main body of
the festival has yet to come, it

has in fact already got under
Jr way with a staging of “ The
Knot Garden ” by the opera
class in the Academy's Sir

Jack Lyons 'Theatre that sets a

remarkably high standard of
accomplishmen t-

Not in any sense an easy or

comfortable work to sing or
play, its very difficulties seem
to have stimulated the septet

of mixed student and young
professional singers, the instru-

mentalists of the M-anson

Ensemble
; and conductor

Nicholas Cleobury to a per-

formance of a rigorously

absorbed conviction. Because
of the indisposition of one
member of the cast, the part
of Dov had on Wednesday to

be mimed on the stage by
Christopher Gillett while being
sung from the pit by Antony
Rich, and that one was rarelv

made aware of what could

have been a potentially dis-

turbing division of roles was in

itself a measure of the musical
and dramatic commitment.

With Stephanie Howard’s
effectively simple set, William

Bray’s starkly atmospheric

lighting and the lucid fidelity of

David William's production,

very properly allowing tbe

music to dictate its own terms
as the characters constantly

shift round in their progress

towards self-knowledge, the
singing was of a kind that in-

tantly inpired confidence. Par-
ticularly auspicious was that of

Deryn Edwards as the maimed
freedom fighter Denise, of
Anne-Marie Hethcringtoo as
the lonely, secretive Thea and
David Barrell as the analyst
Mangus.

The sinister innocence of the
adolescent Flora was sensitively
portrayed by Jane Webster, aad
no less assured were the Faber
of Charles Naylor and Mel of
Rhodri Britton.

But what ultimately ensured
the success of tbe performance
was tbe skilled and dedicated
guidance of the conductor, not
only in his considerate support
of the singers and the intense,
vivid!v etched playing that he
secured from his orchestra,
using Menon Bowen’s chamber
orchestral version, but also in

[he keenly attentive precision of
the crucial interplay between
voices and instruments.

Robert Henderson

Halle Orchestra, Michael Collins
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THE Hall* Orchestra’s Koval Some of the brass playing in tcrpretation which travelled rc-

siSffiarmonic Society pro- the "Dies Irac ” scherzo was IwiTestiy to climax in the

Tnmmf- ,mdpr Stanislaw perhaps a little rough in adieu- first movement and achieved an

Skrowaczewski at the Festival lation, but the sweep of rbc unaffected triumph in the final

M^^nesdav UySm "hole possessed impact, and “victory symphony."
1 by the Sir John Barbirolli Trust the towering climax of the '

I founded for the promoHon of "Ucnmcsa’ was sonorously Anthony Payne
j

young artists and featured as built. -

. J soloist the. young clarinettist Next. Mr Collins . took the

Michael Collins. centre of the stage for a most pAlphratm<r Tf^rirlol
4 . S0101SI Hie young oariowiuv J\exi. *jr LimHB . Hie

-<7 • .,<0^ Michael Collins. centre of the stage for a most PplphratiTMT hfanrlpl
The concert opened with confident and brilliant account v«reui.dl#iug Ildliuei

what remains one of Benjamin of Weber’s Second Clarinet - Handel’s 300th . birthday to-

Britten's most powerfully origi- Concerto, attacking the finale’s morrow is being celebrated in*
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‘ jdid not enrich the symphonic inward moments with a search- Eliot Gardiner’s Monteverdi
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. .< orchestra repertory as assidu- jng warmlb. This was altogether Choir and the English Baroque
,s :

rflA- ! ously as he did the vocal and an interpretation of style and Soloists.
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dramatic, and it received a energy, and drew a deserved The v̂ itor^ specially in-
' V” compelling reading. » ovation. vited by the East German Gov-
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ome nFthew rPWMv-s aoD^ared hackneyed of symphonies re- repeat the programme in East^ “ired • W* "«««- *rt» 0. Sunday.

1 A BL.ACK farce with surreal-

ist leanings. Bertolt Bredit’s

|

“ Man Equals Man " at the
1 Almeida, IsKngton, shows the
- 28-year-old author experiment-
’ ing with free theatrical forms
: and as yet free, of Marxist
1 theory. But its main interest
‘ arises from its historical con-
' text.

Written in 1926, it shows how
a meek and simple-minded dt-

i

zen. can be- transformed into a

human battle-machine lusting
' for blood. So here a German
1 playwright unconsciously pre-

dicts the process which a few
years later, was . to turn his

country into the scourge of
Europe.
Drawing bis setting and

atmosphere from- Kipling's
" Soldiers .Three,” Brecht ex-

plains how the porter Gaiy Gay
is persuaded by British soldiers
in India, period. 192G, to imper-
sonate a private . lost in an
attempt to rob a temple.

In the spirit of the original
productions, David Hayman
directs the play as a jokey, boi-

sterous,- foot-stomping knock-
about — which perhaps' proves
less funny than was intended.

But whenever tbe sinister and
macabre aspects of Ihe story
come to the fore, the evening

.

exercises a horrid grip on tbe
' imagination, and this is enforced
by the sour rhythmic music of
Benedict Mason.

For, in order to keep Galy
enslaved, the soldiers involve

him in a lunatic plot to sell a
supposed elephant, then de-
nounce him as a dealer in stolen
Army property—whereupon he
is dragged before a mock mili-

tary court and condemned to be
shot .

Terrified out of hes wits, Galy
denies his identity, declares the
difference between yes and no
is not all that great, and in the
character of the missing soldier,

pronounces a funeral oration
over his own coffin. Then, as
the swaggering leader of his
squad, he falls with obscene jay
on a machine-gun and destroys
a Tibetan fortress single-
handed.

Timothy Spall, with the cheru-
bic looks and girth of Billv
Bunter and a gift for cowardly
hysterics and manic ferocity,
makes an excellent Galy Gav.
and in a hard-working company
Miriam Margoyles takes the eye
as a lecherous canteen-woman.
The piece is not enjoyable in

the usual sense, but it has un-
doubted power.

John Barber

Slade-style Moliere

Molterc’s play • Le Misan-
thrope," with • designs by the
Slade School of Fine Art, will
be given at the Bloomiburv
Theatre on March 15-16 by
University College. London.
The set will be based on 17th-

century engravings and the
play will be presented as a
criticism of personal and social .

behaviour.

blue eyes -and -questerish sibi-

lants the wbeels of deductixe
intelligence can be seen posi-

tively whirring round. The
enterprise is impeccably cast,

beautifully ordered, lovingly

photographed.

In this week’s two-part 1

mystery. " The Moving Finger,”
concluded tonight. Miss M. has

come to an idyllic English vil-

1

lage, peopled by outwardly idyl-
\

lie English villagers. to
j

investigate an outbreak of
)

puh>on pen letters. “ Net quite ‘

in vour league, dear," apolo- •

gi<es the vicar’s wife. Net to [

worry; the 'rrwees of under-;
raker: coroner, police and of 1

enurse our Jane are required

,

betcre sh>* has had time to

straighten her hat. I

Uncharacteristically for a
[

R (1C drama production, the .

period is hard to place. Some
uf the male haircuLs could be !

cuntemperjrv; tbe living stan-.

dards of the middle-class Itwo l

indoor servants and j gardener)
|

snsgest pre-w3r: references to
J

jets and war injuries clearly •

denote post- 1 945. The Radio-

Tunis claims *’ late 1940s I

there's not much evidence of 1

the privation of that era. But \

then, like almost every current
j

BBC programme except the
j

*’ Nine O’Clock News ” and
"Points of View,” ‘‘Miss

Marple ” is a co-prod ucti on.

As a one-off, I thought the
original " Miss Marple ” re-

markably well done, and said

so. It's as a scries of vveckly

two-pa rters that it inspires

doubts. Already it is becoming
difficult to distinguish one epi-

sode from another. No doubt

that's all part of tbe plan.

What re3l-life detection oF
violent 'crime demands in 1985
is not clever old ladies, but
computers. Plus the acknow-
ledgement that an investigation

involving two -or more separate
police forces must be master-
minded bv a single, all-powerful
senior officer.

TV Eye (ITV) in an enter-

prising report by Denis Tuohy
homed - in on a high-powered
police conference at Bramshill
Police College (looking just

like an Agatha Christie country
house setting) where, rather,
incredibly From a lay point of
view, they have just reached
this conclusion. ; Lessons
learned the hard way from the
Yorkshire- Ripper murders and
the more recent Dennis Nilscn
case were freely discussed. .

1

In each; local rivalries, and
the tendency- for assistant chief

Wembley
Conference Centre

February
26th, 27th& 28th

Every executive responsible for his company’s fleet of cars or

light commercials will welcome this opportunity to meet all the

major manufacturers and view a wide range of products and
services designed to meet the needs of the fleet operator.

In the relaxed atmosphere of Wembley you can find out all you
need to know about leasing and contract hire, compare
different petrol card schemes, see the various computer

.
..packages in operation and discover the

advantages of the latest mobile communication systems.

Over 100 exhibitors to help you run your fleet more efficiently.

Admission is free by. registration. For tickets ring 0733-63100. This is strictly a
business show not open to the general public.
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Pushbutton
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To British Telecom
Network
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tor General of Ordnance
-

Ser- honour of being received by
vices). . Her • Majesty upon assuming

Mr F V Vines (Her his appointment as Director

Majesty's' Ambassador Extra- General of Army Medical Scr-

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ordinary and Plenipotentiary at ««* .

Feb 21 Maputo) and Mrs Vines had Queen Elizabeth The Queen

Mr Alan White was received the honour of being received by Mother this evening opened the

in audience by The Queen this The Queen. Celia Johnson Theatre at St

monring and kissed hands upon The Queen and The Duke of s Girls School, Brook

his appointment as Her Edinburgh gave a Reception at Green.

Majesty’s Ambassador Extra- Buckingham Palace this even- Mrs ntrux CampbeU-

ordmary and Plenipotentiary ing for winners of The Queen s Preston and Sir Martin Gilliat

at La Par- Awards for Export and Tech- were in attendance.
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0
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rnonung received Major-General London ^ morning in an air-ence by The Queen and pre

his predec^w ana
jive S^faNb^aT

s- p'-- rassr'ti ^ - *

«ce by ine yueen pr«- R ^ d relinquishing
craft of The Oueen’s Flight to

attendance.potentwy From Japan to the appointment
Court of St James s. His Roval Highness. Patron THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
His Excellency was accom- and Trustee, attended Recep- Feb. 21.

panted by the Following mem- tions at St- James's Palace for Princess Alexandra. Patron,
bar* of the Embassy, who had young people who have reached this afternoon visited the
the honour of being presenttd the Gold Standard in The Duke Maudsley Hospital, including
to Her Majesty: .Mr Eiji Seta of Edinburgh's -Award. the School of Nursing, at Den-
(Mlnister Plenipotentiary h _

Mr
77, e Duke of Edinburgh, mark Hill, London, S.E.5.

Shunichi
.
UchinTura tMmister Senior Fellow of the Fellowship Lady Angela Vfhiteley was in

Commercial). Mr Miisufcazu Qf Engineering, this afternoon attendance.
Ishikaiva fMinister-Fin3W3 a I

), Buckingham Palace presented
Mr Katsuhrsa Uefaida (Mmitfer ^ MacRobcrt Award for 1984. - n . „r F(i;rihlir «fh
ami Consul-General). Mr Miduo — - - — The Duke of .

Edinburgh wm
Maita iCounsellor-Agriculture).
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Mail-9 II nmraunr A«nrnuii«i Hls Ro>'al Highness this even- attend the annual parade and ser-

ing attended a dinner given by vice of thanksgiving or .the
Mr AiS

Vir
1 t^L°3,a A”.?”’ the Worshipful Company of En- Dunkirk Veterans Association at
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^

qij Rroad street EC2 Jewry-next-GoHiHiall in the Gty
Honi and Captain Kyioniidu

aTld * w received by 'the of Loodon on **y 5.

Terasnita (Defence Attache'- Founder Master of the Com- Princes# Anne will attend a
Madame Yamazaki had the panv (Alderman Sir Peter Gads- special eom-ta inmentin celebra-
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,
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The Queen. Leonard). War II. in aid of the Army
Sir Antbonv Acland (Perrna- Major the Hon. Andrew Wig- Benevolent Fund, at the London

nent Under-Secretary of State rain was in attendance. Coliseum on May 3.

for Foreign and Common- P . A memorial meeting for Prof,
wealth Affairs) who had the CLARENCE HOUSE. Feb. 21. ^ r. Prcst wiH be held in the

honour oF hews? received hv Lieutenant-General Sir Alan Founders’ Room, London School

Her Majesty was present, and Reay today had the honour of of Economics and Political

the Gentlemen oF the House- being received by Queen Scienn. London, W.C2, at 5 p.m.

hold in Wadtmg were in attend- Elizabeth The Queen Mother, on Wednesday, Feb. _f.

ance Colonel-in-Chief. Royal Army
The Queen. Colonel-in-Ohief Medical Corp^upon relinquish- ^ ^

Koral Arrav Ordnance Cores, in? his ap^mtment as Director J™ Uucl,ess

received Major-General M General of Army Medical Ser-
Lord Martonmerc is 7B. Sir

Callan i Re present a*tive Colonel vices. .John Mills 77; Mr Bruce Forsyth
Commandant) and Major- Lieutenant-General Sir Cam- 57.- Miss Patricia Lancaster 06;

Genera) W. L. Whallev (Direc- eron Moffat also had the and Mr Samuel Whitbread 4B.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
of Kent is 52

By AUSON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

fJ^HE Powell Duffryn mural,
- a ceramic sculpture by

Haas Coper, which failed

to find a buyer at Christie's
earlier this week, was sold
by the auctioneers yester-
day for £26,000.

The 1961 work, comprising
16 discs ranging from Mack
and brown to cream and white,
displayed on fabric-covered
boards, was commissioned for
the Mayfair premises of the
PoweB Duffryn Group, since
taken over by Iotergroup.

Coper created only two large
murals, the other being for
Swinton Comprehensive School
in South Yorkshire. The pre-
sent one seems now likely to
be destined for a Frankfurt
office block following its pur-
chase by a German architect,

Horst Maiburg.

Festival will
f

JOSEPHINEcommemorate

VE-Day BRADLEY

PERSONAL
Prtnite £5 per fine. Chotitv appeals E4 per linA,

Trade £9 50 per In*.

By Maj-Gen Edward Fnrsdon
Defence Correspondent

A FESTIVAL to com-
memorate the 40th

anniversary of VE-Day is

being staged by 'the

Imperial War Museum
from May 4-15.

Events include a fashion show

JOSEPHINE BRADLEY
who has died aged 91.

was the first lady of ball-

room dancing. She was
caught up in the craze

which swept London during

the last years of the 1914-

18 War and by 1924 was
world foxtrot champion.

For many years she was a

CAMERA COLLECTOR
£2,400 lantern

Christie’s auction of the
collection of cameras and
photographic equipment be-
longing to the late W. H. G.
Stevens hdd at South Kensing-
ton. sold out at £35.000 with a
top price of £2,400 for a
mahogany, iron and brass
triple lantern.

Dating from the 1860s. it was
used to give special effects in

lantern shows and was one of
the first colour projectors. It

was estimated at £700-900 but
looked very impressive and
was extremely rare.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr S. A. Vernon and Mr T. D. Creegan and

Miss A. E. M. Walton Miss J. Machen
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Stephen Vernon, between Timothy, son of Mr and
F.KC1S.. onlv son of Mrs P. M. Mrs Brian Creep an, ol Mendk

Mr R. J. G. Jenkins and
Miss G. A. Hogg

The engagement is announced
between Robert, eldest son of
the late Mr J. G. Jenkins and of

Vernon and the late Mr A. sham. Suffolk, and Jean, daughter Mrs G. M. Jenkins, of Tunbridge
Vernon, of Aldertey Edge, Che- of Mrs Marie Machen and the Wells, Kent, and Gflliajj, only

daushire, and Alison, onlv daughter late Mr William Machen, of daughter of Mr and Mrs R. Hogg,
of Mr and Mrs G Walton, of Welwyn Garden City, Hertford- of Prestbury, Cheshire.
Nottingham. shire. Mr ML J. Weiner and

Mr L K. E. MacLeUan and Mr S. J. CoUyer Brlstow and Mile M.-F. Rhekns
Miss L J Harkness Miss A. X Fairgneve The engagement is announced

The engagement is announced t
The engagement is announced °et'v«n Mark, son of Mr and

between Ian, son of Major between Simon John, son of the MrsJ.M. Weiner, ofTnng. Hert-

General and Mrs A P. W. late Mr P. Collyer-Bristow and fordshire, and Marie-France.

MacLeUan of Queen’s House °f Mrs Collver-Bristow, of Shipton daughter of M. and JWme F.

H.M. Tower or London, and Moyne, Glourestershire. and
Jane, only daughter of the .

Alison Jane, eldest daughter of

Reverend J. and Mrs Harkness^ M*"

.

an
^

Mrs J. Fatrgneve, of

of Saxe-Coburg Place, Edinburgh. Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.

Mr P. Beard and
Mr M. A. PnuRley and _ Miss V. P. Manthorpe

Rhekns, of Lamorlave, France.

Mr L. J. Manley and
Miss J. M. Barratt

The engagement is announced
between Louis, third son of Mr
and Mrs James P. Manley, of
West Derby, Liverpool, andMta J. E. Surer The engagement is announced ;•—* —*- a<>u

The engagement is announced between Peter, son of Mrs Doris Jayne, only daughter of Mr and“
'

G. Mrs Gerald W. Barratt, of North

DINNERS
The Speaker

The
_
Speaker and Mrs

Weather ill gave a dinner in
Speaker's

between Mark, elder of Pro- Beard and the late Mr John ». —

.

and ‘Vl
rS

tr
£- y1- Beard, of Cheltenham, Glos., and Harrow. Middlesex

-ML
b
?
U
^f;nh^f

r
«r

tVnd Wft Victoria Picton. daughter of Mr
eldest d^Rhter of Mr and Mrs and Mrs Walter Manthorpe. of
P. F. hurer, of Cheadlc. Cheshire. Toronto, Canada and Norwich,

Mr J. N. Masson and
,

Miss J. J. Bowers Mr C. E. Stow and
The engagement is announced Mrs M. G. E. Thomson

. c^.„. _ . „ „ ,

between James Neale, onlv son of .The engagement is announced Hou^ yesterday

Dr and Mrs I. J. R Musson. of between Christopher Edward. h
^°“Ci

0Lthe
^ Pre^

The Poplars. Irthlingborough. eldest son of Mrs L. Stow, of Counn
]

Northamptonshire, and Jennifer Colchester, and the late Mr H. V. J*
the Repubhc of Zaire and

Jean, only daughter of Mr J. P. Slow, and Movia Grace Emma, ?i>S!2S . . .
The

r
Bowers, of Doddington Manor, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 5?™ssa“?r J?Ltte “T ,

c ?f
Great Doddineton. .Welling—Stanley Hills, of West Mersea. 231 ond Citpyenne Mukamba
borough, Northamptonshire, and Esse^ Present. Other guests were:

the iate Mrs Jean Bowers. Mr N. Jenfchu and ^
Mr A. A. Mackintosh and - & A ’ Cowie CpvW Lambir. M.P.. and Mrs Lambic,

Mr .\n«ta Mflchrt, M.P.. and MrS
SSiTtSLem u

Thc ^ announced «r
.3”"/* S’ 'tween Nikolai, son of Mr and

eB4V-“
MtJS anTO

lrfMr Mrs R. Jenkins, of Blackwood,
oefween Ansta-r, elder son ot Mr- - - — — - — -—-

—

eMer d'ugh^r of Mr and Mrs
A A. R- Carlelon. of Pvper’s
AfTp, 3, The Canongate, St
Arrdrews.

Morgan. Mr and ft.W
Mr and Mrs WIHImii Sandfor

Mr G. J. T/sigb and
Miss 3. M. Stancomb

The rnieagcment is announced
ty*twecn Gregory, younger son of Lawrence,
the late Mr and Mrs William Northants.
I-eigh, of Twickenham, Middle-
sex; and Juliet, elder daughter of
Mr and "Mrs John Stancomb, of
Higher Berry Court. Donhead St
Mary, Shaftesbury, Dorset.

Mr W. P. n’N. Wilde and
Miss K. L Lawrence

hJ?*
en

g
a«emerjt » annouDoed The Duke of Edinburgh wasPg*r

i.*
,*|eT son of Mr present at a dinner given last

and Mrs W. Wflde, of Nassing- night bv the Engineers’ Company
ton, Peterborough, and Katharine, at the Company's Hall after the

Pottery sale

The highlight of Don Law-
rence's £65,500 potten- sale at

Crewkerue was a pair of Imari
birds of prey, each 21in. high,
which went for £9,700. a par-

ticularly surprising price since

tbev had been smashed into

little pieces.

of wartime clothing, a demon- • celebrated teacher, active until

stratum of wartime economy ! a few months before her death,

cooking redpes. performances : At Mnrra\Js Qub she met
of a chamber opera composed in

;
the American G. K_ Anderson,

a concentration camp, and a
j

and began a celebrated partner-

“ Victonr Jan ** concert by ! ship. With him she won the

Humphrey Lyttelton. first slow foxtrot competition at

The daily programme is 1
** Embassy Chib, and later the

supplemented by showings of 1 worM championship,

nostalgic wartime films such as I She opened her first school
“ The True Glow.” “ A Canter- ! in 1924. and the same year was
Bury Tale,” “12 '0’dock High,” I

chairman of five teachers m-
“ Welcome to Britain " (which ' vited by the Imperial Society of

told American GIs about Teachers of Dancing to produce

Britain), and Terrence Ratti-
j
definitive steps. The others

gan’s “The Way to the Stars.”
|

were Victor Silvester, _Cyntni

a

The festival opens with an 1
Humphreys. Monel Simmons

activity workshop for children i and Eve Treegate Smith,

entitled “VE-Day Street Party” j In 1925 they formulated the

for which pre-booking by school • basic technique of the waltz,

parties is essentiaL i foxtrot, tango and quickstep.

An evening of wartime poetry : which still remains. The aim

and music of the 1959-4? War. :
was to give teachers throughout

performed bv Virginia Me-
;

the world set figures and cor-

Kenna, Joss' AcJdand and s rect bodv mechanics to produce

Elizabeth Counsell — entitled : ease and beauty of movement.

Again "—takes place on May 5.
j

Toured Australia

On May 9 there are evening
! Miss Bradlev was chairman

performances of “ The Emperor 1 0 f the ballroom branch of the
of Atlantis " by Viktor Ullman, ! Imperial Society from 1924
which is a chamber opera I when it was set up untit 1947
written in 1944 in Tberesien-

[
and a committee member until

stadt concentration camp: . 1931. Apart from teaching and
these are given by Morley ilecturine. she was an examiner

IS not this the fast that I have
cho*en? to loose the bands or

wickedness, to undo the beavy
burdens. and to let the oppressed
go free, and that ye may break
every yoke? Isaiah LV1II, v. 6.

Musica Viva Opera, conducted
by Michael GraabarL

Challenge of peace

On May 9 the Morley College
Meridian Choir performs a short

who toured Autralia. New
Zealand and South Africa for

the society in 1940-42.

She formed an orchestra,

issued ballroom dancing records

and was an annual judge of the

CARY. Happy Anniversary for Sunday.
All my lore.—Margaret.

FAVOURITE, tbe feelbus ore mutual.
1 love soa too. aol x Lou of lore
favourite.

LOTTO-— It win be lovelier tha oKOod
time antund. Copy today. pleaM*—MM.

SANDRA.—1 mb) you too. FMW
07072 74952.—TONY.

’SOD.—Tenderly' loved—J.T.

KATHRYN SAVAGE is 18 today.—M R.

CAR1AD.—Bnopy Birthday, lore.n.
TKS tr Ues- total sou wnul. Jole.

may THE M. 8.H. OF J. be pratoed.
loved, adored, and glorified, tiu-aiigh-
oik Lbe whole world, now and lorcrer-
Ameu. This oovetis repeated 6 time*
a day tar 9 dm aaarei prayer will
be answered- M.S.H. of J7. B.V.M.“4 St J. my grutefnl Clunks for 5
tdterar*.-—J.D.

MAY THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
be praised, loved, adored, glorified
throughout the wools world now and
forever, say 6 time* dally lor 9 date.
Tfali Novena never rails. FnbUcalioa
must be pro®toed.—MAC.

CRATEFUL THANKS to St Jada. FB.

ELIZABETH ANGELA JEROME one-
time of 11 Woodlands Gardens. Wood-
lord New Rood. Walthamstow.
London El 7. nr anyone knowing of
her whereabouts shoo Id please con-
tact Midland Bank Trust Company
Limited. 181 Moulvbam Street.
Chelmsford. Ewcx CM3 OLQ.

WANTED. Royal Douton Tobn tBflSi
figurines, Ac. Cash. 01-883 0024.

£ £ WANTED. LGE WARDROBES A
>11 Mctorian and Edwardian liirnttura.
01-946 7683 day, 01-789 0471 evg.

TICKETS. Caw. Surltgbt and an apart.
01-951 0936.

Silver auction

At Bearnes of Torquay, a

two-dav auction of silver and
jewellery totalled £116,721
with an increasing demand for

electroplate and Sheffield plate,

a pair of wioe coasters in the
latter doubling expectations at

£540.

Prices do not include buyer's
premium which is ten per cent
at Lawrence's and Bearnes and
eight per cent, at Christie’s

King Street but is not applic-
able at South Kensington.

SOTHEBY’S DIRECTOR

mass by .Michael Ha vcLn, Hanns
j
celebrated Star Championships

Bisler's “ Gegcu den Krreg.”
;

from ther foundation in 1924.

and “ Mass m E flat ” by
j

She married Douglas
Janacek.

1 vVellesley-Smith in 1927 and
A Russian decumentary on 1 gave the first ballroom demon-

Marshal Zhukov's role in the; stratum of the Charleston with
victory on the Eastern Front— j

him .He died in 1951 aged 55.
awarded First Prize m the 1984 .

. ... . -

Leipzig Film Festival—will be

BRISTOL-BASED BUSINESSMAN will-
I119 to undrrtakp gemiiiK tr"4c
ujoalrle* ra dicou la Boston. U-S.A-.
durlaq a lO-da> rxpon tradr nUhu
lata April. Rnoinlng fees nnotlaMc.
Write BB 16142. Dali? Telegraph. EC4.

shown on Mhy 10 and on May ! Latest U’ ills

14 and 15 a specially commis-
\

\LT
sioned play by Roger Stexmett ! ad.vms. H. Cambridje £203.263

entitled “Tomorrow. Just You \

bcake. e. k.. Poriock,

Wait and See "—set in 1944 and
1945 and performed by the
National Youth Theatre of Great
Britain — reveals how people
came to grips with tire chaHenge
of peace replacing that of war.
Throughout the festival, and

continuing until the end of the
year, the Imperial War
Museum's exhibition. “ When
They Sound the Last All Clear**

Somerset 215.385
JENKINS- J. G_ Tunbridge

Well'. Kent 501,090
KOENIG. L. G-. Taplow.
Bucks, farmer textile manu-
facturer 158-830

LAMPSHTRE. Wint/red M..
Highbury 227,627

N7CHOLSOX. F. D.. Cheiler
le Street. Co. Durham,
chairman of Vaux Brew-
eries. 1932-76 *10.220

O'BEA- 1. J-. Branksome.
Dor-eL founder or Colt
International 171.813

VIOLIN'VIOLA LESSONS la West End
studio. Fully oua lined reseller. AD
ages welcome. lOH 828 1683.

GENTLEMAN REQUIRES good qo silty
nniloae or old numductlN rarai-
lute io rnmhh lane reuntry hotel.
Please write Mr Walter CliuV.

Grareloads.’* Ovemui way.
Palcfaam. Brighton. Samex.

YOUNG NEGOTIATOR with experience
rwrulred. Chelsea office. Tel. 01 -35

2

66 74.

features life at the end of the . pridgeon. R^ keddinetoo’.
1959-45 War. I

Lines 3«.722

°n disrfay will be a Service-
j

R‘
l̂

R
^,*J!

r
Lre^So,

an s demob suit
_

Queen
{
somerville. Mrs Mildred

The Infanta Pilar, 48, elder
sister of King Juan Carlos of
Spain, and a great-great grand-
daughter of Queen Victoria, has
joined the board of Sotheby’s
Holdings, the parent groups of
the fine arts auctioneers.

man
Mary's gas mask, a ration book I g.. Pumej. ...365,260

and other mementoes. STANGER. w. l.. West

Details of the festival events
—many of them free: the special
souvenirs (available from
March 20): and of the booking
forms, are available from the
Imperial War Museum’s Infor-
mation Office, 01-755 8922. ext.
242.

> WjtlO'J. North York* 154X55
TAYLOR. Mi«< Margaret.
T*w!ev. Derbyshire 4S2.4SJ

WOODHEAD. R. Becken-
ham. Kent 3I73I8

FLIGHTS. — Jolmn. Australia. N.Z-,
Canada. Ewon 26097 J 25215.

ROLEX WATCHES WANTED. tfl
kinds, working or not. 01-328 8606.

POGGCSrauii DISPLAY KITCHENS at
<: price, quality appliance* 30% off.
Watford (09351 50554.

LT TO £500-4- paid nre-50‘s watdM.
Roiex. Patek. Cartier, etc. 01-5S1

G C E rr*Wm and on year conree-.
Modern Tutorial College; Dl-960
5899.

ROPER. M*J. F. \V_ KHmal-
lock. Co Limerick, farmer.

Gnos5

estate in England. Wales
and Eire £t*S.4I6

WAY OF THE WORLD

UNIQUE CONCEPT In trtrwMW living
lor acchrv gcnHefolk at rhv IngtaS
Court. SaoerO. cmtmlly idmated m-
•kffitw hotel In attractive, old-world
waalde reaort. Bedrooms with private
bathroom. No toao required. T*r
|y»«in»a run Folkestooe (03031

cancer
HIT
BACK

We’re leadtao me Bgbt a«atuu eeactr
bntwa (till need row JartuT^’ at

Please send Souf donaUCT^ tndey
Room 5N. P.O. 80s

Fields. Loodon. WC2A jpx.

IMPERIAL CWCEH
RESEARCH FUND

YOU CAN RELY
ON US—

CAN WE RELY
ON YOU?

pot

TT* gorgeous upon wtiuiu jei m
loved one rebr—also rely upon jm
help fund their trolnlDa and re«.lnJ*
Yoor donation, roveoaot or legacy oq

rarslnllT received .by ths abbom

?dT;
BF?Skg^tyss^

Ik aratElBily
Secretary.
EM and.
f IrUIi. London. WCSA 5BR.

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
CANCER

Hdv Britain’* _

canper research «rM
yoor donation to:

tegmy *4
Cancer Research CUNks

Dent. 14/13.
2. Carlton Home TUrroeo.

London SWIVSAR^

SALE OF FINEST
EUROPEAN FURNITURE

Many unique pieces ta mu oak. Tw.
I* * ONCE ONLY tale not to
Tbfe Sat. A Sun., Fehmarr 35 Jtsa
beiween 10 a.tn, and a pan. at tuWAREHOUSE OF PHIMA

Anneeley A'
(off the ..

NWS

DINNER SUITS
.jraDIXO. MORNING SI

fro™ £30. Lfpman'g Hire
22. Charing Cross Rd.. Y/C2. 2*0 2SloL

APOSTOLIC WITNESS
A m^gaztoa wholly dedicated Io THlHOPE OF ISRAEL in a

t» WUM the FASTH aS«DPRACTICE of tile orfehml CSrisUaMi
>8«Bbt by Jan Hu Oria m hSIB.
Io oppoMihrn

. the Christ and therettn 1

to tbe errors of all
In PAPAL AND PROTESTANT r~hW^T
dora.^WrUe A.W.16228. DoUp TfchmpST

LUXURY VILLA—M0UC3NS
Bleeps SU: Swknmtag Pool; Ckm*
"Mtimn B

*Ayailaljie *baos /Sort
JeW- Mtv Dudley. 01-786 1868way)-

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn money byr_wning articles or storlva
Free boalc. School ofloarooltam

_ tun 1 19. Hartftnd ’srettl
London. WJY 8BB. 01-499 82i0.

WANTED TO roolacs sad
poppy Such. TCI.: 0804 872549

HCT GOLD ROUDC DMeioec.
vsppbire enstai. ten diamonda set la
bine dial. President bracelet wth
concealed clasp. Presentation bn ud
0aS3

C
7175S.

Off0r* a,8t>0—

DISCOUNT FURNISHING FABRICS.
veaU-known ntanalactnrav. 5a. e. tar
deUOt. Midland Soft FmnbtdM Co.
LM. HaUbnrr St. Leiorator.

- Tal.' 75^13*.

COSTA DEL SOL.
4. poolrgdo.. adf- heach.
Moor. Tel. 02814 3747.

WANTED.' aaavep tnatTuraanfa, sextants,
oompsoses. any ‘age. 08882 8518.

ALL OLD poalcnrds wanted plaw
write to the Tostcard Collector. M9
Barrack Road, ChrOtrinirdi. Dorset.

^KniAC.E AND ADVICE BUREAU.—
Katherine Allen fex-Fanrijm Office and

lOtrodocHons,
1. Seifley place. W.i r 499 3556.

w* uy. LETTEH9 and maatucrlpta,
Winifred A;. Myers (Antographs).
Ltd. Suite 53. 91 9t Martin a Lane
London, W.C.S. Tal. 01-836 1940

staff, including
Pythoness, made

a junior through Pam's Pet Bontiqnerie
their wav (refuse offer of cut-price bam-A Black Day

A BILL to legal!

of condoms and sperma- advantage of the confusion of the scanty
_
ruin# "of the Delphic

ddes over the counter io the times, crossed tihe Channel Temple will be glimpsed near
the Republic of Ireland has and settled in what was then the Morarabic facade of the

Engineers' Company
"‘nburgt

daughter of Mr and Mrs T. A.
of Kettering.

election court of the Companv.
The Master. Aid. Sir Peter
Gadsden, presided, assisted bv
the Senior Warden, Sir Denis
Hooke, anl the Junior Warden,

Mr C. A- L. Austin and
MIgs A. J. Ensor „ — —

The engagement is announced Mr J- C. Crocker.

tSTSJ TJK 3
Mr P. T. S. Stevens and

taulhter of”Mr d 1 *1
?

1" Australia was kivested Jast znaht
Miss B. A. ’Webb-Bourne R' L

4 ivery of WfeT^Sv
The engagement is announced Ensor' a‘so ®* Bedford. Chandlers’ Cwnpany. At a liverv

between Peter Tobv Stewart, son Mr D. L. Cullen and dinner held afterwards the
of Mr Ronald Stevens, of Sha/tes- Mrs S. E. Kirk-Watts Master, Mr Neville Wells, pres-
bury. Dorset, and the late Mrs The engagement is announced ided. »nd -the High Comnuisssoner
Maureen Stevens, and Betti na between Dougal Lee, son of Mrs and Aid Sir. ChristODber Leaver
Ann, daughter of Mr and Mrs Marjorie Cullen, of Gorey, Jersey, also spoke. Other guests were-

Webb-Bourne, of West and Sybil Kirk-Watts, of Finchley, ? .l. roarer. *0 p. >.
Chill,ngton, West Sussex. London.— “*

"WEDDINGS
Mr W. H. Midwood and

Miss F. M. Muir
The marriiige_ took place on

Feb. 21 at St Tvrnoc’s Church.
LJandvrnog. between Mr William
Midwood, son of the late Mr and
Mrs Ralph M/dwood, of Rookery
Hall. Nantwich, and Miss Fiona
Muir, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Stephen Muir, of Cl Llwyn,
Bodfari.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF
BRITISH SCULPTORS Mr WdErtlSflfp. Mims-
The Silver Medal of the Royal ter of State, Foreign and Com-

Society of British Srulptors for monwealth Office, was gaest of
the best work first seen in honour at a dinner of the
London in 1984 has been awarded Dinosaurs Club held last night In
to Mrs Faith Winter for her sculp- the House of Commons. The*"— “ Fifteen Mysteries of the dinner was sponsored bv Mr Jobnture _
Rosary." The Sir Otto Beit Stokes, ifP, and Mr Dcmaid Box!
Bronze Medal For the best work Chairman of the Qub, presided.

Mr P. H- Sadeli/fe and
Mrs R. M. Wilkinson

The marriage took place on
' Feb. 16 in Winchester between
Mr Peter Radcliffe and ..Mrs
Judith Wilkinson, widow of Mr
Richard Wilkinson, of Hafifax.

first shown in the United King- Others present were:
Lord Ekmrdman.dom- and Commonwealth in 1984

has been awarded to Mr David
Norris for his scupture
Spindrift."

Lord Hanlnqian. MrHr%dnt CadDun Irvlur. M>)—Grn. Sir
d' AvJudor-GoJib.mil,, sir Jobn

SL. Bromle*-
sir Cjrti Blark, Sir John

Mr Prlre Crowder.

PtI
Davenport. ...

Lamlord-Holt ^.wwo B r.Mr Arthur
£25^1 ,?J-

f
,
E
'f,y

“ Wn^.' Mr J0*10 Harvryand Lt-Col Janrt Alhwon.

Air M. F. Wyndham ud
Mrs A. Dean

The
Feb.
Wyndham and Mrs Alison Dean.

Mr

Ll-Col jornr* A Itown.

Association of
Consulting Engineers
Shridath Ramphal, Q.C,

IN MEMORLAM
Mr Cecil Clarke

„ \ memorial service for Mr
Cecil Clarke was held vesterdav

.
at St Paid’s. Covent Garden. The „ •

be marriage took place on Kev. John Arrowsmiih officiated. Secret ao-General or the Common-
. 21 between Mr Michael Readings were given bv Mr Peter wealth, was goest of honour atVV«jd and Mr Ronald Harwood *he annnal dinner of tb" Assaria-

MV ^ur JJ
ras

,J?
iven bV L

10
ij ,

oP Consulting Engineers
wX.

’“inorhy West Miss Ann held last nigi« at the LondonHoward sang, accompanied by Hilton. .Mr F. A. Sharman, ChairsMr Tonv Stenson. man of the Association, nreridfvf

been approved in the Dail by a remote region. South-Central Gas Board Show-
83 votes "to 80, in spite of strong By the 12th century the T°°ra?.

condemnation hy Cardinal 0 Oracle was evidently well- ~
Fiaicfa and the other Irish established. It is mentioned in Correspondence
Catholic bishops. This may in a pipe rcdl of King Stephen, ^.p
fact have swayed some mem- But the oracular staff, who seem
bers who resent the Church's to have been reduced by the ^ J Sav Tweetinfluence to vote in favour. lack of customers to asking t 'v" ^

This is a black day for Ire- questions of eadh other, were memor;es 7^e gong was 0 f» f« r
,
a
f.

r
?j^?

d
n
y *«--« s,Sns f™*-

course, arranged by Rimmer for
**a

i

S ^ tL ,,T _ brass band, and I remember
honour of being the only countty Dunng the Wars of the Roses, how a performance by the Tubalm the world which banned the both sides sent occasional earns- Cain Engineering Works No 1
sale of contraceptives except saries to (be Oracle and Band at the StretchfoM Brass
to raamed. people, a concession received riddling answers. One Band Festival in 1937 had the
itself only recently legalised. Assistant Pythoness who had audience on their feet, many

If this Bill becomes law it awnoyed Warwick the King- sobbing uncontrollably, as the
wHl mean that the “family plan- maker was burned as a witch majestic chords rolled out.
ning " industry, which has and. it was not until I486 that .p. „ , ,__n
already gamld’a U-a. then H«d .Pyttoneaa,. in
Ireland, will ^radusHy extend «*P*y

a
*» a ^nugb* question,

its operations there without re- hinted that the Tudors were np
ll

p

/

straiuL From this, as we ta Jkety. aUAings ^tid«ed to lolSifi
5f«JJfl,

1” toS«T
3CUPaW°n thC BnSllSh Ss A gfftS amateur ’SsThe
n i , ,

. . v .. also wrote sets of variations on
ably come. Irish people, hither- The Oracle took a smutar line « j ijft u« jjy Finger ” and

Part blessedly on tte Civil War. indicatirtg in its companion masterpiece
free from the “contraceptive 3650 mat, (here would ‘prob- “Don’t Do That to the Poor
mentality," will soon acquire it. ably be a shak«Hip in libe con- p uss «* for unaccompanied
The rest will follow—pornogra- stitutional arrangeanents of the ’cello, which went down well
phy, “ sex education.” legalised country.” These and similar wjth

' the cognoscenti af the
abortion, sexual technology in utterances caused some irrita- much-lamented “Copper Kettle"
the laboratory and so on with- tioh. and after the Restoration Tea Rooms in Bagshaw Road,
out end. it bewme a pastime of coiirt though I admit it was a bit

It is childish and silly to I

?
n^ 'their tadies to visit “above my head."

argue as some people in the P* Or*cie and tease the staff
t believe I am rielRepublic do that this acceptance by asking such questions as

that dS a MrfonnaDw of
o f co ntraception will please the "When is a door not a door?" Mahleris^Symphony ^?Jo!^ 2$ rthe
people of the Six Counties and When Dr Johnson visited the “‘bis^pportab'le "1. conducted by

RECEPTIONS
HonouraUe Society of

Cymmrodorion
Sir wn Presi-

Mr Darke's famih- fP
d

iMr ,
H«eh Firti, President oT

._„l
r^^

i

JcnViia0*1j Mnr»> tended. The congregation also Institution of Water Ensin-

W.”lM SSSS Sf3SA 5Ti Ktfr1
.
Lord Grade, Mr George Scientists, also spSke

reception held yesterday evening Telerisfon’ an^o^er
0
mlTe/J”*

5 M* t™P®Uton Special Constabulary
at Gray's Inn by the Honourable and friends

° “ colleagues ^ The annual dinner of "A
Society of Cymmrodwion on fhc
occasion of the centenary of the

College. Lord and Lady Edmund-

Diarict Metropolitan Special
Constabulary was held last nicht
at New Scotland Yard. The Dis-
trict Commandant, Mr Harrv
Howse. was in the chair. The

^ . .
TODAY’S EVENTS

Davies, Mr and Mrs Benjamm Qnare 1

* ufo . cmuh moan?. Ho_,
G. Jones, Prof. Eric Sunderland, S,"3SLhI

l! M'nniiS! i Ue
PrinripJ of the College, and hms ^S&j,

^

7^,
1

HoKS*
C®n,J,a

?i
l1

Prof. J. Gwynn Williacts were _ |opg«ide hms Sjo. ^nd the Chief Com-
Mown: Daminiqar Coikra “andant, Mr Arthur Hammond,

I .TSf.’lSra’SI ‘£.,n,e.™* Lana “ were present.^ Arthwrolfr*
.

dlKWerl" Royal Television Society
M,“P

I
U!" °f .Jondon: Brian smiiw: _ The Royal Television Society'smT ,b *9r ° r a",BC'T Television Journalism Awards for

bring the unitv of Ireland Grade with BosweH in 1776 he Sir Jim
r
Gastropod i"~ai the Sad-

n
«

J,Hr-
J.
It Wl11 have no such was about to make an oracular cake Memorial Hall just after

effect whatever. Tt is also insult- utterance himself wfacm he the war, the Stretchford Muni-™« «° the Catholics of the noticed that the amorous cipal Symphony Orchestra, on a
North, and for that matter. I Boswefl, straying foo near the pre-arranged signal, suddenly
dare sav. to not a few Protest- Pythoness and her tripod, had broke into the stirring strains
ants and others there who can been overcome by 4he fumes of of “ I Lift Uu My Finger" dur-
see the dangers as well as any incense.- These, augmenting his ing the three-houMong slow
Catholic bishop. normal potations, caused him movement.
Some people will cry “ hypoc- to have a hangover next day B ^.i v

e lOV5 t ho j
nsy! And of course It is true he desenbes in his hav? not been a ^uiLriccto

Rep
H5»

Hc
.
who the very woret 1 anybody with my memories,

want contrace otives will always ever knew. “OLD TIMER”
have been able to buy them if By tbe middle of the next Gnomeshall Heath
tbev knew how to go about it. century the Orade was In a
But that is nnt the same as sorry It was not long T#* Tl/* Fair

State - aoproved permission, before it was submerged in the
u’hlrh unTI in 4nn rnnem -« eiiKunltSfi ^ Lh*. H /TV ltoTfl nnwhich will in due course bring mass of suburban housing then TlJY item on Bishop Tutu
into being in the Republic that going up in Soufc London. A ItJL 5J d.id him an injus-
Camp 4t rurmSccSira " roriAtu raitur^gp ueu kniTt aha^ klaA

the principal guests.

British HeBcoptor Advisory
Board

The Chairman, Mr L. R. Moxam
and lhe General Council of the

vesterdav ar me novai urc«‘
Jackets London Club to mark the

puUication of the first of many
pamphlets in support of increased vmvn]X „ .
evil b^copte^siHT^ and heU-

liir Guard

C
orts. The guests included mem- --

ers of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment ud of bath Houses of

Briruii «»d American son n ria*. is. night, after a dinner at wbidlSl f?5L? £*J.hedral: Ora^g mini tw the prmdpal guest speaker was
Mr Brian Quinn.

C&nrfr« Collonhiin. 12.30.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Gu-6o. il.

- ,,,0*lnl, Hop^
• INNER TEMPLE

— , — nropir of Pomprii.” l.is. M asters of the Bench of the
Parliament- and representatives Homiman utwum. fotm hiii: nr rui-td inner Temple:
nf Government Departments, the

"aiSEiS"' „ tteiid iurkre.' g.r.. u r H«r>^
Citv of Undon Court of Common ~ g;*? Y ?aU5s1J2S& W-
Council, tiie London Boroughs Ngdonai CoBens Criln ike yr r. .h. .gWu. 'o

L
c?

W
M*'A?'n:

Iwraev of lnproa: cnimrrlmi or um, \i r -IViCitin fidmU. o.C?. vre
breririofl:.-* 1£,_ (^ci?'«5tf®'jS‘G; SSi? *-—TtoB~'

Assoriation and provincial County
Councils. Lavra.

same “permissive” sodetv railway was built over the site. tice. In his story about
which has been the curse of But the Oracle, though with a the missionaries, the Bible and
England for 25 years. greatly reduced slaff. miracu- the .Africans, which appeared

lowly' kept going “underneath in the Qbservea’s “Saying

Afoot in London the arches” tbrou^i the two of the Week," he was, as 1

L ~ W4VTAOM
n World Wars. half-suspccted. "quoted out of

H
ty WAYFARER Todw the railway ha, d«-

"

ow many Londoners, even appeared, but only a single Io fact he added to his little
those who know their city member of the staff. Senior story: “ Sometimes people
well, realise that behind an PvthonessMrs C. Delphi-Smith, might think we had a raw deal

ordinary pet-shop in Tuber 83, remains. She is apt to retrfv (from the missionaries). But
Grove High Street, in South testily to any question: “Ask the fantastic thing is that wc
London, is the onlv remaining an oracle a sillv ouestion and have been given the . Word of
Delphic-type Orade in this vou will get a silly answer.” Ufc—Ihe very Word of God
country? But she is glad to show visitors Himself.”
How the Orade came to be round her oracular bungalow Perhaps the Observer

there in the first place is a and temple {80p; children and feared their readers would
mystery lost in the mists of pensioners 40p; parties by think less of their hero if they
antiquity. But it is thought that arrangement). revealed that he was a Chris-
when the original Orade at How to Get There' 297B bus han as well as a political
Delphi was dosed down by the From Aldwych to Tuber Green agitator.
Emperor Theodosius in,.the 4th (King’s Head): then proceed „ .

century, some of its dispersed along High Street; turn left Peter Simple

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU, Our call ktnn Uia airfare
mall. 01-656 5000 ar Mancbaaiar
061 033 3000.

TO GIVE HOPE <1 a lasting memorial.
wmTo leave that In your Will hi thr

long ol a legacy to Help the Aged
will help aid People ar home and
abroad. Ar home, it win help sura
(In torture of lanelinen. It wiU help
towards mr-dlca! irsreicb and treat-
ment. It can torec Uees. It's simple
la leave ho ie Io your WOI. Please
write today for more Inroimutlon io

The Hon. Tre««»rert lira _Rt .Hon.
Lord Marbray-Klao. Help ihe. Aged.
Project 501 70S. FREEPOST, London

OLD COINS WTO. 01-997 7655 era-

JACQUES SAMUEL PIANOS. Betftueln
wkou. borat Mlemlon at new and
reconditioned pianos. JBU*_._ pot
cnuDOe. Urn nod lucre.— 141, Edpntt
Road. W.2. Tel. 01-723 8818.

SEAT FINDERS. Any «vem>. Inc. Cats,
rugby tnieruatloosl*.—01-828 1678.

THE MARRIAGE, RtMAU (HeKUer
leaner). 12*. Nn Hood St.. W.l.
01-639 9634. NffioswMa tateceiewers.

BOUND WORLD £789,. NZ
H.K. C*40 rta.-—
Loodon Weil. B.C.2.

£744,
85,

01-688 110X.

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT CENTRE
445-bed registered nuretog bond.
Hleiorkr auipdan set in secluded and
beautrtol ceunbidih. Mlnaesota.
Model treatmeot. Specialist nones.
counsellors, poyniotberanlst and resi-
dent medical officer. Print* medical
insurance caw* accepted. For details
contact Tbs Dlreeior. Clouds Btm.
EMt Knoylr. WtUo, EPS 6BE. Tel:
074 783 650.

CONSIDERED MOST PRESTIGIOUS
200 aq. m. aporrmeal on Coat Blanca
< Plays 51 Joan). 3 bedrma. 3 bMbi ma .

7 ra suita. fnHP Ailed klT. IMnm in.

vrrey lye aaslnne. beach front, pod.
lernila, etc. Incomparable views. A
home or quality leulnp. £69.750. 01-
363 8978, eras/wfenda.

BEXHIIX. 2-bd. end. Or. Bat. age.,
offirs. £37.500. SetaOa 0375 415897.

RUGBY..—-Avalre t. Ireland. 2 «£S
riefcets read. ‘ for Marcu 16. —
0628 7104S inffioe).

INSPIRED family needed lo plra ooma
pood years to mother i53.. S.H.N..

animal h»et. bone rider! in rettabll
tale broken lives. Limited means.

•.'Distress exacerbated by legal dnrv.
No excloiters trlease. Wm* LF.
4958. Dolly Telegraph, E.C.4.

LOVELY SOFA UbW £3.500. JUog Ol.
650 4415.

HELP. Elizabeth Camoyp (FlorlsM
n-tnore an Imagiaatfre arttstle person
lor their Winchester Bovver shop.
Apply In writing to Ur Hugo SknCek.
65 Haifa Street. Winchester.

WHAT CAN WE BELtEVE 7 Tal. J-He-
HOfc on RedbfU t0737r 66857 for
recorded Bible meatage.

ESSO. Have Arsenal. Liverpool. T$.
anson. McCreary x 9. Rea. Rs*.
Woodcock. Honor ra. Newcastle 50150.
IAscoU 0990 30830.

WEK
CHC

BLACKJACK WTD.—Black—6D.
Cold—AS. 5SXB. -7H. 7D. 6
8CX2. 9C. Tel. 0789 778082.

BLACKJACK WTD. offer each card.
G2CB5D. £25.000: B5C G7S,
£5.000: GAS BSC. £2.*fos
BSD BSD. £500; G6C G6H. £230’.
B9C BAH. £50: B6S. two £25. UOT
othere available. 039-55-2687.

BLACKJACK wanted, .for bill
L30.000-BSD. £ 10. 000-117 H. £3.000-
BSS £1 . OO-BSD . Atoo:— B9B.
G8C. C9R. C7H. G6C. B5C and B4H,
Wont 0360 275481 after 6.0 p-n.

BLACKJACK WANTED. BIK 5D AS 6S
3C 8D. .Gold 76 6R 0594 .99420.

BLACKJACK. 44 different crab
able. Poor reanlrrineace «nd — __oOrre M>; Mr H. Jones, SO. BdTd
Laos. Lowton. Warring too. WAS HJA.

en i
BLn£5JA,95 WTD- Blade 4H, AS, 6D,

ro.i 4D. share on nr «***
card 05036 4343. case for

^“UACK WANTED. Gold AS,8H. 9C. 5S. 6C, 2C. 7pT BlOth
2P.i_aK._3C. 8S. '5C. 4hZ *6. tS.
0773 6S3329.

MUUWMWU isra C. btraoe to let,
breadml moantaln _ area Tuaany.
Italy. Picrareague vlllape. ..
Mpa. 6, rraaa £80 P.w. Tel. 0634-
43416.

DAVID SHEPHERD PAINTINGS. —
Grateful If ownrf* of LantMtrra freer
IJnroln In MnonllgM. Any Shopfront.
Beenrbamp Place. Old Housea In
WiiKhecter. Norwich and Lincoln,
rontect Davfd Shepberd at Wlnkwark
Farm, npcoabt. Surrey, ar tel. 048
632 220.

turd.. Northhjsr 440 0890 dax-

COACH HOl'RE CONVERSION. 9M-
tered ornmirnodatlnn In ground* nr
enuntrv bonw nuraSnp hnm» tn Surrey
Hill*. Siilnbla for rtiuple or P ilnalee.
Available early Moidi. 0428 73 4959.

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL wlree
Internet lone i pereonal end bnalnew
prohie® 8. No rraulK. nn tr**. Pro-
perty a apectallty 03636 693.

D4RGAN AND CO.. HfIRLFY. ore
dellatnrd to annnnnre the birth m
their new tuTnniv-tninnn beer, barn
on 14 12165. VVeUthT 450 aretn*. PTaee
of b>rib. In a wa"d*d enpee. DrtaIN
nf birth and diWniltltlnp h'lth-tra-b
(ladybird hiranty-hpriom ent»r»d mro
blr wry oum • boob of aMrete.*
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Why dinner

at Sally’s is

pot luck . .

.

SALLY CLARKE is a
self-styled ** bossy

lady" who has at

last achieved her ambi-
tion of opening a “ bossy
restaurant.” Translated,

this means that you eat

what you are given, as
you would when dining
with friends.

"I’ve wanted to do this

ever since I was 14.”

said this bright and dedi-
cated cook who. at 51. is

at last doing what she has
been planning for so long.
“ The normal restaurant
menus never made any
sense to me.” she said. “ I

thought: why not run a
restaurant like a home?
Why not use the market
to buy what is fresh and
good that day rather than
organise a fixed shopping
list?

“ Take fish for example

:

I literally don’t know what
Pm going to put on the
Innch menu until my fish

man turns up from Bil-

lingsgate at 11.50. I won't
have any extras—apart
from wine—at the restaur-
ant. I like the fact that
people can walk through
the door, know exactly
what is on offer and what
they are going to be
charged. That way they
can feel comfortable."

It wouldn’t be difficult

to feel at home in the
ligfat^ and airy restaurant
in Kensington which she
opened just before Christ-
mas.
Her interest in food

started at 15 when she
spent her school holidays
working for a local cater-
ing firm in Guildford. At
17 she did a two-year cater-
ing course which proved
invaluable. “ U gave me
a useful background--
from keeping books to
cleaning baths.” Then it

was Paris and a Cordon
Bleu course.

“ But I decided I wasn't
learning the
way I wan-
ted. I needed
to be in a

kitchen with
c u s t omers
the other side of the wall.”

Her answer was finding

the nerve to knock on the
door of one of Paris's most
famous restaurants, Le
Grand Vefour.

Atlhough she had no
appointment, the legend-
ary Raymond Oliver
agreed to give her five

minutes of his time. He lis-

tened to her plea to work
in a professional kitchen,
telephoned his son and
she had a job in Michel
Oliver's restaurant.

"After three months 1

The Zhriljr Telegraph.

t-EFTs Sally Claurko at work in
the kitchen of her restaurant
Clarke’s. 12* Kensington
Church Street. London W8.
Picture by MICHAEL WEBB.

BY PAULA DAVIES

was passed on to another
:hcf with a fish restaurant,

and after six weeks there

shuffled off to another. I

learnt a lot.”

Returning to London
thinking she knew it all,

she had various cooking
jobs but never quite what
she wanted. So she went
to help run a restaurant

in Los Angeles and five

years in California has in-

fluenced her most. It was
in Berkeley that she saw
her childbood dream be-

come a reality. “Alice
Waters does my kind of

thing there and it works
very welL”

Returning to London,
she spent a year hunting
for the right premises:
“ Agents used to pat me
on the bead and tell me to

open a wine bar but 1 was
determined to do what I

wanted.”
Eventually she found

them, negotiated a loan

from her bank and she
was off. Although her
father has helped her a
little, she has no partners
or investors. “It has to

be all me, with everything

on my shoulders,'* she
said.

So, how is it working
out?
“ One's first few months

are bound to be difficult

but— touch wood— it's

going quite well. Mind
you.” she added, "we had
one evening where I could
have done everything, in-

cluding sweeping the floor,

on my own because there
was only one couple the
whole time.”

The food is fresh and
simply cooked with the
emphasis on char grilling.

Contrasting textures and
flavours are well thought
out, like the char-grilled

fresh fish served with a
red wine and shallot sauce
and the sbarp4astLng
blood orange rounds
glazed with a vanilla

cream. Those who like
their vegetables well
cooked will not be happy.
Each evening of the

week has a different four-

course menu at £13*50 and
that is that. But at lunch-
times Sally has compro-
mised somewhat and there

is a choice of three dishes

in the first and main

courses and two when it

comes to the pudding. Two
courses cost £7-50 and
three, £9*50.

It will be fascinating to
see whether her idea finds
favour with customers.
Anton Mossiman. head
chef of the Dorchester
Hotel, has been doing his
version of this for four
years, with a Menu Sur-

£
rise. Although customers
eve a choice on other

menus, this one has proved
highly successful Unless
you are allergic to a cer-

tain food jraa have no
choice.

" Eighty-five per cent, of
our customers in the Ter-
race Restaurant choose
this menu,” he told me. ”1

think that when you go
out to dinner to enjoy
yourself you should leave
the worries to the chef,
because be knows what is
best in the market today.”

Sally is obviously in
good company but M. Mos-
siman thinks she has
courage to try the idea.
“ It could work,” he said.

Another famous chef,
Pierre Koffmann of La
Tante Claire, thinks it will
succeed because " she
believes very hard in this
type of restaurant. As long
as you believe in what you
are doing then you will
succeed.” Not if the custo-
mers don’t want it; but it

looks as though the times
are right for this new
style of eating out

Friday. February 22, 198S
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“EveiyCOOPER'SThree
Piece Suite is buih for

individuals. Send farmy
Free ColourBrochure
now? " * L. W. Cooper.

ManagxigDxizzoc.

heMasters ofMadetoMeasurej

WEIGHING UP THE
CHOICE IN SCAL

PROM THE LEFTs ft Cork-tapped Saltar safe, made in Hi« U.K. £15-95, from

elected branches of Debonhkms. ft Tereilkm electronic scale with digital read-out

in stones/pounds or kilos. £49, from brandies of John Lewis. •Joj^fing-tapped
scale £7-99. from Marks and Spencer (maior stares only). ft Weight Talknr

electronic talking scale with memory £69-95 (plus postage and packing) from

Scotcade Ltd., 33/34 High Street, Bridgnorth, Shropshire WV1 6 4HC. ft Tower

scale, made in Italy, with carpet tap and conventional dial, £22 95, from Harrods.

Knigtitsbridge, London SW1.

Sketches

by

PAUL!

KERN

COOPER’S
SHOWROOMS

30/32 Old Church Road,
Chngbrd. Essex.

01-5245534

54 North Suect,
Romford,

t070S] 2S355

Wikon's Comer.
Brentwood, Essex,

(0277)215555

1/2 Market Road.

Chdmsfaid. Essex,

(0245)266431

44/46 Queens Road.
Southend-on-Sea, Essex.

10703)344750

THE BEST OF MARIKA

HANBURY TENISOH

edited by Catherine Stott _

(Women's Editor)

Available through bookshops,
the Telegraph Bookshop at 150'

Fleet St, £12-95. or ay post
from Dept BMHT, Sunday
Telegraph, 135 Fleet St, Lon-
don. E.C.4 (Post Free). - _
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Old-fashioned speak-

your-weight machines
used to echo the

news of your poundage
around the railway station

or seaside pier.

Today, the hi-tech age

brings "talking scales into

your home. Not only will

BY HILARY ALEXANDER

the new space-age scales

sneak your weight, they

are sis/? orogrammed to

broadcast de-taiio of your
weight gains and losses.

The computerised

VIEWPOINT

'

When there’s a

case for uniformity

Weight Talker, available
from Scotcade by mail
order, has a memory that

instantly calculates the
effect of giving into temp-
tation at table. “ You have
gained seven pounds,” a

robotic nasal twang will

intone as you step on the
scales the morning after.

By way of compensa-
tion, the voice chip bids

you — and your extra
flab—fareweH with either
“Goodbye” or a cheery

“Have a nice day.” It

will also remind you when
it is' time to replace the
batteries.

Weight Talker scales
have memory functions
to retain data for five

family members and one
extra guest button, with-
out memory.

It is also possible to

enjoy a silent space-age
weigh-in. There are now
electronic scales on the
market that have a digital

read-out of your weight
in place of the conven-

tional needle and dial.

They are clear and easy
to read and leave no room
for cheating on toe odd
pound or two.

Both Salter Housewares
and TeraiHon produce
computer-age scales that

flash your weight in either

stones/pounds or kilo-

grams. The Salter model
is available from Deben-
banis, at £47-95.

OurSpringPromotion: 30%off
VXYEADDEDMANYOF THE EXCITINGNEWSPRING EABSJCDESC^ISFROM SANDERSON,

WARNER,a P. &J. BAKER TO OURSUPERB RANGE OFOVER 400 SELECTED EABKKX,
CHOOSE ANYONEOFTHESE FABRICSAND OUR EXCEEDINGLYHIGHQUALITY SOEAS, SOFA

BEDSAND CHAIRSAREOFFEREDXT30K BELOVTHENORMALU5TPRKZ
WEMAKEALLOUR TRADITIONALUraOlil EHY WIT H SOLID BEECHTOOD FRAME5ANDOFFER

_
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%NE of the most cheering

Jr features of my life at

resent is the fact that my
I -year-old daughter has to

rear school uniform. No, she

i not at a private school. She

Heads a State primary, where

he demands ore simply laid

mm: navy tunic or skirt,

rhrte blouse, navy cardigan,

rfiite knee-socks, sensible

hoes (Mack if possible) and

be school tie (£1).

Apart from the tie I can

ay the uniform wherever l

aa find the right colour, so

t the moment she is taste-

ally outfitted by three sup-

bees: skirt freon MwtHercare.

louse from Teseo Home
/ear, cardigan from Marks

nd Spencer.

Naturally this does not suit

er ideas. Last year she-
went

n a school trip to Dorset and

By

Mary Brogan

reft flares and

Flares these days,

rf 10 yean old

flares are bad.

mply tb® enf
don’t have «ni-

giris can, wear

»; it « P? rt

unfairness with

, filled. It newt.

un to her that

unitorniless girls

aged i« making

I look a* much

r gi is humanly

,n f mot the

t OffiM werker

despair because

J (e-class

school had

voted against uniform on the
grounds that it was socially

divisive, elitist, etc., etc. As
she said bitterly: it was the
non-uniform which was divi-

sive, as she had neither the
money nor the inclination to
buy the vast and ** correct"
wardrobe which “ everyone
else *' had.

Her nerve cracked the day
her daughter rushed back to
her bedroom to change be-
cause the friend who had
called to accompany her to
school had exclaimed in horror
that she was wearing yester-
day's outfit again.

Nor is it only girls who
share this intense (and expen-
sive) conformity. I have a
cousin who breathed a sigh of
heartfelt relief the day her
son moved from his anything-
goes primary to a secondary

school with a
strict uniform.
She had not
actually given

in to his

demands tor

the right shoes.

T - shirts,
trainers, cagotil and so on, but

the struggle had taken a severe

tali of her nervous system.

My own daughter came
back from her school Christ-

mas party, at which mufti bad

been worn, to tell mo; “ Joanne

says I should get you to buy

me really modem clothes, like

a Day-glow tie and a leather

skirt, then you'll have to keep
on buying me new things when
the fashion changw.”

Thank you for nothing,

loanne. For the moment I am
happy in the knowledge that,

in term-time at least, the only

sartorial decision which has ta
be made is when to change
from the winter skirt to the
summer dress. A lot of agonis-
ing goes on over that.

Showroom
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. . Enjoythose «

goldenmomentswith
NescafeGoldBlend
Ifyou appreciate the verybestin life- you’llcertainly

appreciateNescafe GoldBlend^ theverybestin coffee.
Theunique qualityofeverysinglegoldenbean

ensuresperfectflavour
No otherinstant coffeecanofferyousucharich,

smooth, pure taste. It’s apleasure too good topass by: .

.
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INTO THE BUNKER

How Mr Kinnock was wooed by

the old socialist hands

letters to the editor

The German Enemy in 1945

S'

THE British love an underdog,

and Mr Neil Kinnock is

adept at the role of being

bested by Mrs Thatcher in Par-

liamentary debate. The other
week, provided with a rare

opportunity to make capital out

of the acquittal of Mr Clive

seized power in 1959, promising
political pluralism, only to execute
some of his closest colleagues and
imprison others as he proceeded
to turn the island Into a one-party
state. Around half a million people
promptly fled.

the heads of the councils of state
of East Germany and Bulgaria.

Conspicuous by their absence
were Latin American leaders.
Mexico. Nicaragua’s best friend on
the continent until maddened bv

HR— Your critical leader on the

bombing of Dresden <Feb. 14)

states that this event " accord-

ing to Western .estimates cost

150,000 human lives."

This figure probably derives from

Mr David Irving's book. The
Destruction of Dresden" 1 1965 1 . in

which he gave a " best estimate

"

of 155.000 (compared with “ 71.o/9
''

, ,07- Ft t u direction the Sandinist revofu- !

at ®roshima
\In 197 1 , after unsuccessfully tion was taking c»nt th* . This naturally horrified many people.

orderly

deemed a rout for Mr Scargill. The Government

which has more than once run the risk of a settle-

ment on terms that the miners’ leader could have

blazoned as a victory, and more recently risked the

appearance of vindictiveness, has now been seen to

offer terms which even the timid souls who repres-

ent the T U C endorsed. Those terms having been

turned down on Mr Scargill's orders, he can

presumably look no further for gestures of support

from TUCor Labour leadership. He is really on bis

own.

It is unlikely that it looks that way from his

bunker. For him the moment' of greatest danger

arose over last weekend when some of the worms

were showing signs of turning. Briefly, it looked as

though his own executive might force him into com-

promise. That danger passed,, and now they are

whipped back into line behind him with men like

Mr Sid Vince.yt from Lancashire, four-fifths of

whose members have long since voted with their

feet against him, hastening in to join the chorus.

As for the TUC and Labour leadership, their ges-

tures of support have always proved empty rhetoric,

and now the way is dear for unimpeded denuncia-

tion of their treason. Having failed in his mission

to destroy the Government, Mr Scargill can con-

centrate on establishing the myth oF glorious

betrayaL

For the striking miners, though, it must take

masochism carried to the pitch of madness to follow

his orders any further. They already face the pros-

pect of long years of indebtedness. Many of their

markets and their mines have been wilfully des-

troyed beyond reclamation; their predous union is

running out oF cash and breaking into fragments;

more and more must be expected to give up the

hopeless struggle. Some, presumably, will cling on

around the standard of their hero shouting defiance

until they are forgotten. What is unlikely to be

forgotten, however, is the example of their folly.

For that, we can all be grateful.

A SHAKY HEDGE
A CONFERENCE DEVOTED to pension funds and
their property investments is bound to contain

elements of ruefulness, nostalgia and desire for

reassurance. The joint meeting of the National

Association of Property Funds and the Property
Association at Eastbourne contained many survivors

of the earthquake of the early 'seventies, when
having seemed destined to rise for ever, the com
merrial property market plummeted, destroying

fortunes and reputations. Things will never be the

same again, and the present conference bears wit-

ness to that fact

It was inevitable that debate should commence
with the concept of valuation itself; with the

actuaries and analysts questioning, and the

surveyors defending their corner. An economist

would have argued that there is no such thing as

the value of a building. Only -price matters: and this

is decided by the market responding to a multitude

of factors, many of them unpredictable. But
beneath the philosophical problem lie the razor-

edged rocks of economic reality. Property had
come to be seen as a hedge against inflation; in

reality no hedge against inflation is possible. A
small-number of small economic animals can shelter

behind the hedge. But when large numbers of large

animals congregate behind it it is knocked over and
trampled underfoot.

When pension, funds whose annual income
now reaches eleven figures and life insurance
companies with incomes of a similar order of
magnitude took to following the one-third-in-

property rule year after year, prices were forced
up far, far beyond any possible yield, given the
national resource base. Today, a-fhird-in-property
seems high. The discrepancy between performance
of directly owned properties and property companies— which are doing better — should give rise to

misgivings. The growth industry in performance-
measurement need not hide the fact that the aver-
age can do no better than keep up with the market,
and that the market can only reflect the state of
the economy.

PRESIDENT ZIA’S ELECTIONS
PRESIDENT ZIA UL-HAQ is fully living up to the
description given him by both admirers and oppon-
ents as Pakistan’s ** strongman.” After nearly eight
years in power and holding three top mflitary and
civil offices rolled into one he ordered up a referen-
dum. Now Pakistanis, or at least some of them, will
vote next week in national and provincial assembly
elections. And to show he means business there has
been' an- extraordinary wave of arrests probably in-

volving several hundred politicians, parly
workers and suspected troublemakers. Nothing it

seems will be allowed to interfere with the general's
enjoyment of elections planned to legitimise his

regime.
The referendum effectively outmanoeuvred

(once again) the opposition because the electorate
were asked- whether they approved of President
Zia's policy of Islamisation as well as his plans for
the elections. President Zia won on what was almost
certainly a low poll although he claimed 95 per
cent of votes favoured his new. and unpublished
constitution, and pronounced himself elected for
tiie next five years. The opposition predictably called
the -exercise a blatant fraud.

He is now well on course for completing, his
coup with elections which will also somehow have
aq “Islamic” character about them. With political

parties banned., public meetings forbidden, a gag
imposed on the Press, and with most of the main-
stream opposition politicians under house arrest, in
prison or in exile. President Zia should have no
difficulty In getting the sort of parliament he wants.
One. drawback could be the distinct possibility of
another low turnout, and he may have once again
to resort to juggling a few figures. President Zia
has had a lot of luck going for him since he
toppled, and promptly had executed, Mr Zulfikar
Ali Bhutto, the former Prime Minister, in July
1977. Events elsewhere — in Iran, Afghanistan,

Turkey and even India — have played into his hands
and given him a certain image of stability. He has

vet to announce bis new constitutional changes but
it is a safe bet that martial law will remain.

the Prime Minister of lying.

She replied that she had not;
the onus of proof lay with the
accuser, and Mr Kinnock could
provide no stronger evidence than
his

style

likely that she would have played
no role in the decision to prosecute
Mr Ponting- The case went to Mrs
Thatcher, by default.

Mr Kinnock’s failure cannot be
wholly put down to inexperience. .

He is one of those politicians nnr>rmm tt a nTrmr
who thrives on the benefit of the ROBERT HARVEY MP,
doubt He has been given the
benefit of the doubt when he has
turned up alongside Mr Arthur
Scargill at miners’ rallies and when
he has formulated a Labour party
defence policy that is still, in
effect, unilateralist.

If only, his charming, pained ex-

pression seemed to say. I were
given the chance of government,
2 would be able to dispense with
the ideological Left-wing baggage
that has been my burden in oppo-
sition. His rather curious pilgrim-

age to Nicaragua earlier this year,
presumably undertaken at his own
initiative, has glaringly called into

question the quality of the judge-
ment that lies behind the smile.

sponsor peace in central
sending neo-colonialist armies to

keep tiie Marxist-Leninist regimes America/sent ’ only^their fordjm
of Angola and Ethiopia in power, ministers. France’s Socialist gov-

:

These African adventures scup- £1

rnment' Nicaragua’s main allv in i

ISKTSS! tcTreacifTdeafwhi^wouJd ^ '

giving a death-roll of 25.000. with 35.000

“missing" (presumed dead). The total
roughly matches that of the Hamburg
firestorm, July 27 '28. J943. In a war of
ghastly statistics. Dresden's are neither
the worst, nor. indepd. abnormal.

The date of the Dresden bombing is

. ... criticised: Feb. 15*14. 1945. **bv which
embargo on Cuba and would have

111011

1

'
!
tirne '” yon sav. “ the war was woo." But

restored diplomatic relations be- Perhaps they had noticed that j Sitler was still breathing

tween the island and its hemi- *f*
c main opposition candidate. Mr I aintc*

spheric neighbours. Any hope of Artu™ Craz. chose not to stand
j rte baiH? for Sri^

rapprochement with America was Mr Ortega because he
could not obtain guarantees of

-

= equal time on the State-run media,
freedom of the Press or a verifi-
able vote-counting procedure.

takes a dim view

of the Labour leader’s

Opposition performance

^pRUE. It was delightful to meet
Cuba’s Fidel Castro: the

aspiring next Prime Minister of
one of the major Nato countries
was visibly flattered to have been
summoned to an interview in the
small hours of the morning with
the greying, paunchy strongman
of the Caribbean's Socialist para-
dise. Mr Kinnock came away
impressed by Mr Castro’s genuine
desire to mend relations with the
United States, and to pursue
peace in central- America.

It does Mr Kinnock good to meet
foreign leaders, of whatever poli-

tical ilk. British politicians, espec-
ially ones with no experience of
office, should learn the ways of
the world. As the Labour leader
pointed out. be has also met Presi-

dent Reagan and President Cher-
nenko over the past year. (Indeed,
Mrs Thatcher met the man most
likely to succeed in the Kremlin,
Mr Mikhail Gorbachev, in Decem-
ber, and even said she liked him.)
The. difference in Mr Kinnock’s
case was the near-adulation ex-
pressed by a young socialist to-

wards an old - Marxist-Leninist,
which went well beyond the cour-
tesies usually exchanged between
distinguished men from different

countries.

It is as well !to remember what
Mr Castro stands for, and wfoat

he has done. The Cuban leader

buried when Cuba started funnel-

ling arms through Nicaragua to
guerrillas in El Salvador and
Guatemala.

Instead, Mr Castro preferred to

continue a Soviet relationship

which now subsidises the Cuban
economy by well over $1
billion a year. Despite the sub-
sidy. ordinary people in Cuba live

in a society where meat, cooking
oil and soap are strictly rationed.

The rest is a nationalised sham-
bles. although a minimum of

education and health care have
been provided. Ordinary Cubans,
who “ elected " their last parlia-

ment with a 99 per cent, majority,

are denied freedom of the Press

and are spied on by neighbour-
hood committees. Wheo the United
States temporarily opened the
doors in 1980, 100.000 people voted
with their feet and fled the island.

For Mr Kinnock to be impressed
by a man whose record is that of
spreading war to other countries,

of reducing his people’s standard
of living to drab poverty and of

slavishly supporting the Soviet
Union in every available Third
World forum can be put
down te naive inexperience. Still,

he ought to be more careful about
who he consults on foreign policy.

For what was he doing in Managua
in the first place?

He was, he said later, witnessing
“ the birthday of democracy

"

there: the inauguration of the
country's President Daniel Ortega.

The Sandinist newspaper reported
that Mr Kinnock was in distin-

guished company. Apart from
Mr Castro, the president of
Yugoslavia, was there. So was the
president of Surinam, the vice-

president of Mongola, the vice-

president of Vietnam, a representa-
tive of the Socialist International,

the Afghan ambassador in Cuba,

alone).

It had just shocked the Western Allies
with its Ardennes offensive: there were
ftrave fears of protracted resistance in
the “National Redoubt” and “Were-
wolf “ guerrilla warfare bv Nazi fana-
tics: V-weapons were still in operation;

mrjn T .. . . . .50 U-boaLs were in British home waters.THfc Latin American leaders that i including <cme Tyne \NT which, if pro-
stayed away from Managua I duced earlier, might have reversed the

may also have read the remark of i
decision of the Battle of the Atlantic, and

Nicaragua's Minister of the In-
' that would haye t**n an Allied disaster,

tenor, that the election was merely
a *' formality ” to justify Sandinist
rule. They presumably knew. too.
of Nicaragua's continuing efforts
to support revolutionaries in El
Salvador, Honduras and Costa
Rica.

Mr Kinnock’s description of Mr
Cnu as “ a cynical opportunist

"

was a rather gratuitous jibe at a
man who had risked bis Ufe flying
in and out of Nicaragua in an
attempt to get genuinely
cratic elections held. The Labour
leader’s suggestion that the
Nicaraguans might be obliged “ by
the force of poverty and war to-
wards the east " must have sound-
ed strange to the Americans, who
provided the Sandinists with more
than S300 million in aid before
deriding in 1980 that the regime,
which had welcomed some 6.000
Cuban advisers, was moving in-

exorably towards the Soviet bloc.
The Russians now subsidise the
economy to the tune of some $500
million a year.

The country's poverty — its

gdp has been halved over the past
10 years — can be directly attri-

buted to crass financial misman-
j

agement. to the disappearance of
investment, and to ruinous land
reform policies that followed the
devastation of the 1979 civil war.
The contras have gained support
because of this economic misery,
and because the Sandinists refused
a proper election.

Marks For Mr Kinnock's latest
overseas sally, in which he has
offended Britain’s main ally., the
United States, repeated the slurs
of an unattractive regime on its

democratic opponents, and accord-
ed recognition to an election

:

hot
even Nicaragua’s friends regarded
as legitimate? Nought out of 10.

Until May 7, when Hitler was dead and

Germanv actually surrendered, the incen-

tive to hit her as hard as posable m
every possible way was imperative.

Ycu £-iso queslien Ihn "moral credi-

bility” of the 1914-18 war. I sugg** that

ih'ji is a matter best judged by the

moralitv of Germany's war aims, exem-

plified in the two peace treaties which

<h»» die: rued as vidcr: Erest-Litovsk

I March 5. 1918) and Bucharest (May 7).

They display harsh ambitions which

much resemble Hitler's.

You say that “area bombing, etern-

ally associated with Sir Arthur Harris,

was wrong, militarily and morally.” It is

nice to be so certain. One thing is cer-

tain, however, and that is that responsi-

bility for area bombing in 1945 rested

wi'4i the Briti?h and American Govem-
mer-ts advised by the Joint Chiefs of

Staff, cordially supported by the bulk of

public opinion in both countries. Sir

Arlhur Harris's responsibility' ..came

some distance down the line.

Area bombing was a policy at first dic-

tated by the sheer inadequacy of the
R A F's equipment. It was, in fact- from
1940 to 1944. the orrly means by which we
could strike directly at Nari Germany. In
my shortly Forthcoming book on _the

RAF in the European war. “ The- Right
of the Line.” I discuss the policy's. shorty
comings in some detail, but l also fuHy
endorse the words of the Official His-
torian. Dr Noble F-rankland: “The great
immorrlity open to us . . . was to lose

the war against Hitler's Germany.”
JOHN TERRATNE

Royal United Service Inst. Che*n*y
Medallist;

President, Western Front Assn.
London, W.1JL

A look at the Chancellor’s theories
Fmm Dr On.XAOH McDO^ALD, MP ^ Lnb\

SIR—Cut wages and create jobs—the
Chancellor’s familiar theme dressed up
in an array of computer simulations of
the economy, provided for him by his
Treasury officials. The Emperor has a
much-needed set of new clothes.

... «...
Last October, he boldly announced to

demo- 1
ti*e Commons that one year of pay in-
creases in line w>Lh prices would even-
tually produce 500.000 new jobs. Three
years' of wage reduction would mean
1.500.000 jobs.

Treasury officials have laboured long
to substantiate claims. Employment
might be 110,000 to 220.000 higher if

real wages were one per cent lower than
otherwise. The wide margin of error

—

100 per cent “ reflects the variety of
estimates .in difficult studies." It's more
like playing a fruit machine than a
serious economic study.

The Government ran and does hold
down wages in the public sector, but they
have continued to rise faster than prices
in the private sector. Example and
exhortation have not worked. Tax cuts
do not influence wage demands. In 1979,
for example, tax rates were cut from
oop in the £ to 50p, but wages still went
up three per cent, faster than inflation
in 1980.

The Chancellor has two other
weapons: incomes policy and the fear
of unemploymenL He has rejected the
first. Fear of unemployment has not yet
dampened wage demands. Another steep
rise in unemployment might do the trick.

Bni that would be a self-defeating aod
in-'quitous policy.

Let us play along with the Chancellor's
theory. It first assumes a given level

of output. Then -it follows that ao
economy with lower wages will produce
more jobs than one with higher real
wages. The fall in wages will not cut the
overall demand for goods and services

The author is Conservative M P for

Clwyd S.W.

Gormley’s mantle

for Scargill?

MEMBERS OF the miners’ execu-

tive are wondering why at. the

height of the coal strike Arthur
Scargill should suddenly reveal a

soft-spot for his old enemy and
predecessor as N U M president.

Lord Gormfey.

As the NUM executive began its

crucial meeting on Wednesday Scar*

gill turned 'to Sid Vincent, the
“ moderate " leader of the Lancashire
miners, and asked 41 How’s Joe getting
on?

Gormley is now In poor health.- Scar-

gill expressed astonishment that
Vincent had pot seen his fellow Lan-
castrian since his retirement in 1982.

Scargill the nr surprised the execu-
tive by disclosing that he personally
bad seen Gormley half a dozen times
since he retired — although, admit-
tedly, not since the early days of the
present dispute.

Now some miners' leaders are
wondering whether Scargill te hoping
to assume Gormley's mantle to try
to /reunite the deeply divided union.
Gormley. after all. was successful in
getting -all his members to follow him.

Labour’s friends

WHILE THE Government prepares
for its belated V E-Day celebrations
the left-wing Tribune group of M Ps
is organising its own commemora-
tion which will, predictably, empha-
sise the wartime alliance with the -

Soviet Union. . .

The 40th anniversary rally In early
Mv will celebrate the victories of
Stalin's Red Array as weH as those
those cf the other Allies and will
additionally remind the rest of the
Labour party bow radical its election
manifesto was in 1945.

The Tribunites hone that ft will
rekindle memories of Labour's com-
mitment to nationalisation 3nd the

sta
f
e wbich helped it win a

landslide, but I suspect the.y will

London Day by Day
entire University of Keele collection

where the original collection was
deposited 20 years ago.

Apart from their use by geog-
raphers and historians the German
authorities believe the photographs
will prove of great value in their
continuing search for unexploded
bombs.

Unrecognised worth

TOM KING, the Employment Minis-
ter. recently had the sort of
experience to bumble even the most
high-flying public figure.

Arriving as guest-of-honour at a
party thrown by Amber Valley Con-
servative Association in Derbyshire,
he found himself unrecognised by
officials on the door. The party's local
agent demanded to know where his
ticket was and the minister was
forced to produce his detective
before being allowed in.

- To add to bis discomfort. King was
later taken aside to give an interview
to a reporter from BBC Radio Derby
but the only room with suitable
accoustics was the ladies' lavatory. It

wes accordingly from there that King
pronounced with as ranch dignity as
be could muster on the matter of
unemploymenL

Names (com.)
THE RESPONSE by readers to the
name game continues to be over-
whelming. Yesterday I heard of a

.
Mr and Mrs Rose who christened their
daughter Wild, thinking that her sig-
nature would be

.
both unusual and

attractive. Unfortunately she married
a Mr Bull.

I have also received the story of
an RAF rigger who. in 1941, reversed
the trim tab control cables of the
aircraft he was working on. His name,
lam promised, was Mortis.

Peak of llis career
VETERAN CLIMBER Chris B(wring-

because of the squeeze on personal in-

comes and falling interest rates. Presnm-
a-mbly the latter would boost consumer
demand.

Firms could increase production with-
out more labour or machinery. The 'latest

Confederation of British Industry survey
shows that 7Q per cent, of companies are
working well below capacity. That takes
care of the machinery.

Even with new investment, the choice
for most firms is hardly between equip-
ment and workers. In most' industries,
cheap labour cannot be substituted for
expensive efficient high technology.

If cheap labour is the over-riding con-
sideration, then, without the barrier oi
exchange controls. British firms will in-
vest in Latin America or the Far East.'
British workers cannot and should not
be expected to coiqpete with such
abysmal wages and conditions- of work.
Standards should be raised in these
countries, too.

No wonder Treasury officials admit
that they have not a shred of evidence
for their central argument, that, com-
panies would spend "higher profits result-

ing from wage cuts or more jobs. They,
and the Chaocdlor ignore the empirical
evidence which is available.

Take Britain. West Germany and
France between 1980 and 1982. Real
wages fell in West Germany by 1-9 per
cent but employment fell by 5-7 per
cent., just as sharply as in France, But
real wages rose in. France by 6-4 per
cent, and by 6-8 per cent in Britain.

1

Employment fell by 5-6 per cent, in
France aod 16-2 per cent in Britain-

The Chancellor most stop playing bis

'

silly computer games. He should learn
from the harsh lesson of experience,
however, repugnant to him.

ooNAGH McDonald
House of Commons.

No substitute

From Mr !AI.\ MILL*. M P « Con.)

SIR—In your letter columns recently
there was comment on the airports de-
bate, with Manchester or Birmingham
being described "as a substitute for
London."

The new Birmingham International
Airport is within my constituency of
Meriden. I therefore have the difficult

task of representing those living near
to the runways, as well as having to
bear in mind the regional interest.

I agree with Government plans not
to change regional airports policy. Th •

role of airports such as Birmingham is

to supply the region and surrounding
localities with suitable facilities. I have
no objection to this, particularly as pro-
gress is being made with quieter aircraft.

T- am concerned, however, that those
who are against the proposed extension
of Stansted should seek to redirect
traffic from the South-East to the Mid-
lands. This would be inappropriate as
it would not satisfy passengers' destina-
tion plans and could result in intolerable

noise aod nuisance to local residents.

IAIN MILLS
x House oF Commons.

Face of success

over his first contract with the Key-
stone studio, is among the sixty
exhibits reflecting the actor's life to
go on show at the National Portrait
Gallery today.

The youthful Chaplin, shown here
in a drawing by the cartoonist, R. S.

Sberriffs. wrote: There is no end
to advancement for me if I make
good. 150 dollars a week Is not to be
laughed aL"

The display traces Chaplin's pro-
fessional life and includes photo-
graphs from the family archive of the
comedian fast asleep oo the set of
“The Circus " in 1927 and in a rowing
boat photographed by the classic

Soviet director, Sergei Eisenstein.

Touch down

RAF NQRTHOLT is saying Farewell
today to the most senior of the ser-
vice’s five remaining Master Pilots.

For whom there will be oo replace-

ments now that ail new RAF pilotsignore its nemesis in the -unpopular too is flying out to Oslo today to add
policies of rationing and austerity. his professional expertise to a ten

“ave 10 “e conKniS5ioned officers.

man Norwegian expedition bound for

George Foulkes. the Scottish Labour.
MP and. self-appointed. Falkland*
negotiator, issued a statement yes-
terday about his plans for a visit
this wepk to Washington to meet
Argentinian parliamentarians. At
the bottom of the second page kt*

added: “ NB. Mrs Thalcher wiii
also be visiting Washington for part
of the lime"

Making a bomb
MORE THAN two million aerial

photographs of Germany taken by
the RAF during the 1933-45 war are
to be loaned for five years to the dty
of Hamburg under an agreemen
signed today with the approval of

the Lord Chancellor.

In return Hamburg will pay
£500,000 for the microfilming of the

Everest. It will be his fourth attempt
at the summit awd pos&itriy-his last.

After Bonington’s last tragic

assault «i the mountain ty way of
i*w unconcur'red north-cast ridge
route « which his friends Peter
Baavdman and Joe Tasker died, he
vowed he would never go back. The
challenge of Everest however, and
his 'Icng-stending friendship wilh
team leader Arne News have
tempted him to try again.

Boo^ogfon, now 49, is aware that
time is ruimiog out. So eager are
the world's motmtoineers to tackle
Everert that the “ reaf of the world "

is booked up until 1997.

In the limelight

A LETTER from Charlie Chaplin in

America to his brother, Sydney, in

which he bubbles with enthusiasm

” Blackie ” BlackwelL a non-com-
missioned pilot for 26 years and' an
ar.f traffic controller for 17 has, in

his remarkable 43-year career,

flown 23 different types of aircraft,

including Spitfires and the more
placid Pemibrokes.

To press the statistics further he
has served with, or been attached to.

60 different units — one for each
year of his life*

Ultimate .excuse

A CAMBRIDGESHIRE headmaster’
has sent me a photocopy of a note
from the mother of one of his on pi Is.

It says: “I am sorry Susan did not
attend school yesterday. We buried
my father and she stayed behind to

help."

PETERBOROUGH

Trafalgar Square’s future
SIR—The fate of Trafalgar Square in
general and in particular the view on
which King Charles 2 gazes north oo
his statue by Le Sueur is still in peril.

The Prince of Wales has already de-
nounced as a “carbuncle " one design
for extending tbe National Gallery.
Soraeihrog worse may yet emerge from
one of the avant garde practitioners of
so-called “ architecture " in styles which
have so grievously disfigured London
ami other

_

towns.
Meanwhile, the plans now approved

for development on the Embankment
at Richmond by Mr Quinlan Terry and
many buildings by Sir Martyn Beckett
and Mr Jeremy Bicknell show what
“ modern " as opposed to modern

—

istic

architects can do.

HUMPHREY BROOKE
Loudon, S-W.7.

Help for failed ones

SIR—It was interesting to read Mr John
Izbicki's article about the possible alter-
natives open to people who fail their
“A’’ levels (Feb. 11).

In a list of helpful agencies nobody
would quarrel with the inclusion of aU
the organisations mentioned.

The Advanced Further Education-
Information Service (A F E I S) is not
mentioned. It is a national advisory
service coordinated by the Department
of Education and Science and operated
by everv local education authority
through its careers service. It operates
during August and September, providing
free information.

The appropriate advice varies from
clienl lo client but advisers are prepared
to discuss all possible options, including
die advisability of re-sitting “A” levels

at school or a local college; the chances
of finding an alternative course vacancy
elsewhere if poor “A" levels mean that
tbe original choice has had to be relin-

quished: and the prospects of finding
eruplojTDent with existing qualifications

if the thought of further full-time educa- •

tion has ceased to appeal.

To help ensure, that the advice is

accurate all those who operate the
scheme receive regular details from the
D E S about current vacancies on non-
university higher education courses and
keep in dose touch with the Universities
Central Council on Admissions about the
university clearing system.

In Essex alone last year the advisers
conducted 1,155 interviews with 918
clients.

P. HARRINGTON
Careers Officer

(Research and Information),
Education Dept,

Essex County CocL
Chelmsford.

Under way

Capital matter

SIR—Your Old Bailey Correspondent’s
account of the background lo the Dikko
kidnapping (report. Feb. 12) states that
“Scotland Yard has .never uncovered
any evidence of direct involvement in

the plot by the Tel Aviv Government
atid Mr Yit7bak Shamir, the Israeli

Prime Munster, has strenuously denied

any links with any of its agencies."

While this statement is substantially
correct. I must point out that the
Government of Israel is situated in Ihe

capital. Jerusalem, and that Mr Yitzhak
Shamir is not the Prime Minister hot the
Foreign Minister.

YAACOV KEINAN
Press Counsellor.
Embassy of Israel

Kitchen sink puzzle

SIR—-The BBC shows marvellous meals
in its cookery programmes—vegetarian
and others—hut -never shows by whom
the washing up te done.

BRTEN R. SYMES
Sou thmi aster,' Essex.

SrR — The Queens Regulations end
Admiralty Instructions of 1862 uses the
words under way with reference to the
lights to be shown by sea-going sailing
vessels. Prior to that time the words
used were a sailing vessel under sail
or a steam vessel under steam. -

Within the body of Regulations for
Preventing Collisions at Sea since they -

'

were first formed in 1840 the words-
under weigh have not been used.

.
The term under way was first defined

in the Safety of Life at Sea Conven-
tion of 1029 as meaning when a vessel« not at anchor or made fast to tbe
shore or aground.

"Hie words were first combined as
underway in the 1972 Regulations for.
Preventing Collisions at Sea.

Thus, in the context of operating vb^ps
the vessel cannot “have way on" (bemaking way) unless it is underway.

M. H. ALDRIDGE

College of Maritime Studies,

. Southampton.

Birds of a feather

wISrl
h
5
ve b

-
een for someone to

Pomtoirt that it was RonaldGourlay. not the late-fomented T-e7!»
Sarcnv,
Hop."

who wrote “ The
Leslie

Dicky Bird

Gourlay w'a? W :pd; and used to ring
s
?r-5 ,n - Children's How-.” acrem-pacing himself on the piano.

JOYCE F. STEERS
St Ives, Cornwall.
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What patients are told ‘up

to doctor/ Law Lords rule

li* ij

By TERENCE SHAW :f he acts in accordance with a ence and in the light of his
Legal Corresponded t practice accented at the lime knowledge of the patient what

D
rt r T n o c «-«

proper bv a rcsponrible should be said and how it shouldO C T O R S are not body Of medical Opinion even he said. At the same time he

required bv law to j-«
u?h °ther .doaors adopt a was not entitled to make the

. ,1 rnlw Vl! d,fferpnt prartlCp
- final decision about treatment

reii a paaent oi etery i.orij OIPLOCK said that no wfi*dl m‘Rht have disadvantages
conceii-abie rusk before convincing reason had been or dangers,

he consents to an opera- f
dva

i
?crd that would justify This did not mean handing

j

.. _ .. |» r i j
,!fautjc The P.oiam principle as O'er lo the medical profession

Don, the House 01 Lords “anvthins less than laiing the entire question of the scope

decided yesterdavr
.

down a Principle of Enjjli'h of duty of disclosure. If there

.

* law that is comprehensive and was a conflict of evidence from

.

In an important ruling on aopiicablc to every aspect of responsible medical opinion this 1

medical ncglisence. five law du!v of carr owed hv a would have to be resolved by
lords upheld by a four to one doctor

.

,0 patient .” a judge,

majority the princ'plc that what risks a patient At the end of the dav the
what a doctor tells his patient shoul“.^ warned of before he doctor must decide, bearing in

about the risk in an operation ^
onsen

?
t0 *n operation mind the patient's right, the

must be left to hk rlinirsl! l
hc ,er7ns

.
,u which such a *«* interests of his patient.

iud«mlrit
i-linical warning was given was as much and his right to have enough

J
, " lL ’ . .

an exercise of professional skill information to make a balanced
Whether he is negligent in and judgment as unv other part judgment, what information

what he passes on to the of a doctor's comprehensive duly should be given and how it
patient about the degree of of care to the indie idual patient, should be couched.

on
k
thc

riV

basfs
d
of* expert medfeal .J'***? medical evidence on A court would award dara-

nnininn
mtaicai

should be treated in a*rt against the doctor if it wasop‘“'?“*
T „ . . . just the same wav. satisfied that the doctor hadu

. -V ..
Lo

,r~ Scarmsm m a blundered and that the patient

??lTE£« EiriiS"JL.gtei!!l American view ^ dcPri ' cd »[ i-f-nnati™.

follow the American doctrine
"

or “informed consent " and of paternalism
recognise a duty of the doctor
to inform and warn his patient
oF material ri>ks inherent in
the treatment lie is proposing.

which was necessary for a
balanced judgment.
He was satisfied that adc-

|

" ~ quale information was made
.
l-ord BniDGE or Harwich, available to Airs Sidaway.

with whose judgment Lord
Kevih oi

lxTV rest <>r n...ori,| risk” be rec.^edX BA'S S,,r8e°n ‘ careful
should be whether in the cir- dodrine laid down in American jcumslances of a particular case cases that a patient's right to COillptlSStOndte
the court is satisfied

_
that a_ make his own decision uiusi be

reasonable person in the’ safeguarded again*! ihe kind of While agreeing
patients position would be medical pjternalUm which appeal should be

that
_

the
- . —

;

- — — -—. ii ii i l u -rr»— ......win w< (f iSllllSSCCi ,
.

Jikrtv to attach any MgnmcancL* assumes that “ doctor knows Lord Scarman said that in his
lo the nsk. best." view the trial judge and the

'

Jg- nn/, J Em hc reSarded the doctrine Court of Appeal had been
Z>

O

/ 9UUU damages Which lavs down an objective wrong in law in deciding that
if't to be applied by the courts where the alleged negligence
as impracticable. was the failure to wara a

“ A derision as to what of ,he rlsks i“fitrent in

AM five law „rd, wore fidfifii. ‘••Krsiffrswt
Mam

There w*as no suggestion, said

icere at stake

r“
S

ied& oo-lf.c'ncv'Em
1 SStaSSf"^ "id moko a -oro „d, no«« aid

brought by Mrs *Amy Sidwvay
ratlon '31 cho,,-e as t0 whether Lord Seaman, that Mr Fal-

ha\°e uriderctrne
‘SB

tion in in. whiS ion
1

’ her SdUrS'Eridj'”' StU, 2f.rX
mWn

partly paralysed if she had tl 3
L'nnwn all th« ricL-e af fh.i timo ‘ ft f ISSUC VV

and skilfully.

known all the risks at the time .. \ne ‘«ue whfther non- Mrs Sidawray's one criticism

she consented to the operation. d
i
scI

?j
ur

!
,n a ParUcular case was that hr had failed to warn

'tk«« .w „ should be condemned as a her ol the less than one per

3S.B
?
Pee

4i
that

l
herC wa

? breach of the doctor's duty of cent, risk of injury to the

S^SSr^SSf h,TrI car* is
-
an *0 h* derided spinal cord,

surgeon
&
who performed the

pn
(T
ar

!
ly on

.
the bas,s of expert Lord Scarman said that in his

operation the lateM?MaJ5J
medical evidence, applying the view English law. much like

FuSS had hJU nrSent Bo,am Testl some American courts, recog-

bv failing to warn her thaAbr ,
But even in a case such as nised a duty of the doctor lo

operation carried a slight risk
Mrs Sidawray’s where no witness uarn

,

h *
*,

pahents of any

of in iurv to her spinal cord
condemned the non-disclosure material risk inherent in the

oi injury to ncr spmai cord
aj beJn ^ ajnflict acccptrd treatment be was propositi-.

IF her case against the and .. „r — :_i:.
D„

“

,,,J responsible medical prac- The “test of materiality”

^J t ’cc - a judge might still come was for the court to deride. But
Hospital, and the Mappesixy
Hospital Health Aothopity had

to the conclusion that disdo- even if the risk was “ material
sure of a particular medical a doctor would not be liable ifj

_

j _ _ %i r- « puniLutar incuiui ° uc itauic n
d
74
on
nf Friprn

:

Bold
risk was 50 oWouslv necessary on a reasonable assessment of

5£?t

v
^n).iuirh.ILE Knln for an informed choice that no thr patient’s condition he took

wa r d e d
h

’ £67 000
h

agreed
reasonab,v prudent medical man fhe view that a warning would

.«»«««.
fcoi,UUU .agreed wou jd fai | to make be detrimental to lus patient's

East
a
damages'.-

Her allegations of negligence Patient* mhn
had previously been rejected bv

rauenis
Mr Justice Skinner in the High

,
Court and in an unanimous OSK
decision bv Sir John Donaldson.
the Master of the Rolls. Lord .Lord

in vam
Tempiemam said

health.

The derision was welcomed
later, by the British Medical
Association.. "We absolutely
agree that doctors have to give
patients as much information

a as they want. That is the most

Jl?5
pnnapfe * govermng ha- magnitude needed to take into that indicates a wish\o &oW

bihty in medical negligence account by the patient m making and the doctor must him, if he
cases laid down in the Bolam a balanced judgment. feels the patients can handle it.
case in 1957 should apply to He did not subscribe to the "in some cases thoughS™*,?

*
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a

h
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Theory that the paHent was en*. patients don’t want to know ud
risks of an operation as ft did titled' to know Everything nor rSld 5 IWly uoffi TS
n
° HHSES* .J? .ht^SSStiS

10 the
JSRfV

*h? the doctor doctors to forfe information on
!L!>

0 g 0 1 *h ope al,oa ™ entitled to decide every- them. Today s ruling leaves it

;. ... . ./ ,
in the hands of the doctor but

under the so-called Bolam A doctor should decide in the lie must take into account the
test ’ a doctor is not" negligent light of his training aod >\peri-:

patient's wishes.” 1 ;
f

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estate Correspondent

4 £25 MILLION Govem-
“* ment grant has se-

cured for the nation the

future of three statedy

homes and their contents.

Mrs Thatcbcr over-ruled Trea-

sury officials who were resisting

attempts by the owners of the

houses for special treatment, to

meet crippling Capital Transfer

Tax duties.

The Government has asked

the National Heritage Memorial
Fund to secure the preservation

ol Kedleson Hall. Weson Park
and Nostell Priory.

The “ life-line " for the

houses and contents, which
their owners had threatened to

disperse through audon, was
disclosed by The Daily Tele-
graph.

In the Commons and Lords
Jb.ere .were, joint statements,
"and Lorod Avon said :

“ The-
Governmen recognises as • an
important part- of the national

heritage he Adam masterpiece
of Kedleston Hall, Derbyshire,

the contents and grounds of
Weston Park’, Shropshire: and
the. furniture made by Thomas
Chippendale for Nostell Priory

in Yorkshire.”

DPP to investigate film on MI5

phone-tap claims
By. ROBIN STRINGER

T V and-Radio Correspondent

'J'HE Director of Public

Prosecutions is investi-

gating a
;
banned television

programme which alleges
tha>t M15 tapped the tele-

phones- of Left-wing union
leaders- and infiltrated CND.

t*

Newton-, a -former treasurer of ' He said that the T B A's
the Institute for Worker’s Coo- derision was an example of h'ow
trol. a Left-wing think tank, the controversial Section Two
joined CND in_ 1982. Mr New- of the Official Secrets Act was
ton died in J983. being used to supress freedom
Miss Massiter also gave the of expression.

The documentary. " MI 5’s
names °f

^9
a.^cys J*h° sh* said Mr Larry Costio urged Mr

Official Secrets " which includes were scrutinised by MI5. Brittan. Home Secretan-. to set
3n interview with a former The list included Monsignor up a. judicial inquiry into the
MI 5 intelligence officer. Miss Bruce Kent. C N D’s genorafsec- security services and to let

-

bis
Cathy Massiter, was due to be rotary. Miss Barbara Egglestone, organisation see files on Us staff
shown OIL Channel 4 on Wednos- national organiser of Christian and executive,
day night. ... CND. Mr Larry Costin. general — .

The* Independent Broadcast- secretary of the National Coun- 1

mg Authority banned it- for ril for Civil Liberties. Miss BIFFEN QUESTIONED

in F Branch.”

C N i) sinreiUanc

During 1

ttyis time Miss
Massiter was put’ in charge of
the suYveilfencc of CND.

; ,.rrlTV
i
a*- pi**

• -1 l

'

fear of breaching the Official Patricia Hewitt, former NCC-I. Debate is refused
Secrets Act. • general secretary who is now

Miss1
'Massiter left MT5 last adviser to Mr Kinnock. Labour 0*™ Political Staff writes:

year after 14 vears in the leader, and Harriet Harman. Harriet Harman angrily ques-

service: - * former N C C I. legal officer and tioned Mr Biffcn, leader of the

In a ‘letter to New SocrrrY now Labour MP.Ior Peckham. Commons . on the issue yester-

last June, in .whidh she gave With the help of evidence
"a >.H n

i° prim«/°m; n
her address" as Wadhont, East from Miss Massiter. the pro- /".atcher “unnJ

Pnme Mims-

Sussex, she '.said:. “In the gramme also alleges that MIS tcrs question time,

course Qf my wn career, 1 tapped the phones of union She said :
*' Will you coufirm

became
1

.increasingly at odds leaders, including Arthur Scar- or deny whether^ I have been

wiifc myself aver the nature of gill and Mr Michael. McGahev subject to political snooping
the work and its justifications, nf the miners’ union and Mr from MT5? If I have been, will

the problems becoming particu- Derek Robinson, the British you arrange, for me. to see a
larly acute in the last two to Leyland shop steward, and of copy of my file?"

three years which were spent T.-eft-wing journalists including “ Is it not the case that such
Mr Duncan Campbell. snooping is outside the guide-

Mr Scargill. it was said, was lines since the information

wont to shout abonse down the gathered .on me dearly has
line at the tappers. not lung .to do with national

The programme also alleged security? "

that MI5 tapped Fire.Brigades Mr Biffen replied that be was

This is censorship of a re- Union leaders during their not in a position to comment on

sponsiblie piece of qournalism. strike and a Ford union dele- what may have been the situa-

Everyone connected with the gatioO during pay negotiations tion.

programme is disgusted with to find out the union leader’s Mr Kinnock. also tackled Mr
the IB-Al”

’ “ bottom line." Biffen- on the subject and called

Harriet Harman has said in Mlrta, inmiirv K. an immediate

a letteV'to Mrs Thatcher: “ It is Judicial inquiry the very senous allegations

sinister *: if -1 have been under Further allegations, .suggest against tbe Home becre-

surveillancc for arguing for that M 1 5 personnel had broken **ry tfae Defence

civil liberties. As an M P I de-
i0 t„ private homes and offices secretary,

mand to see my file." in seardi of information or. to Later Mr Bernard Weathenll,

Last night tbe makers of the fit bugging devices. . the Speaker refused to allow

film. Miss Claudia Milne and Mr Kaufman said yesterday ?n emergency debate on the

Mr Jeffrey Seed, gave'a second
jt WouJd be totally wrong for J^sue.caileo for by Mr Kooin

showing to MPs in the Com- Goveranient to try to use Corbett, Labour MP for Birm-

mons ^and distributed further the Official Secrets Act against ingham. Erdmgton, and a mem-
transcripts of .its contents. those people who appear in ber of the select committee

“We are determined to fight the programme. which has been investigating

all the"way to see that nine “After the - Government's Special Branch activities and

months of painstaking and meti-
fcamfliatioo test week over the functions.

cnlous research is not wasted, pouting trial for them now to Last night Mr Bnttan ..again

said Miss Milne. start pursuing ether people set out the grounds on which

Yesterdav the Government simply because- they have interception may be authorised,

came under attack from Oppo- -said what needs to be sad He neither admitted or denied

sition MPs led by 'Mr Gerald about aUegatiaos wMch are the allegations.

Kaufman, Shadow Home Secre- extraordinarily serious, is an He also reiterated the defini-

tarv, from trade unions, CND .example oF the way this tion of subversion for the funr

and the National Council for Government is trying- to^tiHn .{ions of rthe security service.

Civil F.nwrtfes: Britain into a police state." as first approved of by a

More than 40 Labonr. SDP Mr Jon Cartwright, SDP Labour government in 3975.

and liberal M Fs signed a defence spokeftnan. called for Activities which threaten the

Commons motion that the pub- an assurance that the Govern- safety or well-being of the

lie had a right to see the film- ment would not prosecute the State and. which are intended

In the documentary Miss film-makers, the.. IBA or to undermine or overthrow

Massiter names the MI5 agent Channel 4 under the Official parliamentary democracy by

trated CND's London Secrets Act if the programme political, industrial or violentwho tefilfcrated C N D's
headquarters as Mr Harry were shown. means.

AID SAVES

STATELY

HOMES

‘Sold abrad’

Lord Avon said It is ini'

pbrtant Ip preserve -the collec-

tions in these houses for public

interest and enjoyment, others

wise they -would bt broken up
and possibly sold abroad.’

After the news that the Gov-
ernment-,was stepping, in to en-

sure the future of their houses
and .trasures. Lord Bradford, of
Weston Park.’ said: “What a
shock’. Who would have thought
it?"./

Viscount ‘ Scarsdale said:

“This is the first I hive heard
of the Goveranient help. I am
overjoyed.*'

;

And Lord SL Oswald at Nos-
tell .said: “I am delighted.’’

All thre eface heavy CTT de-
mands from the Inland Revenue
following their inheritance.
Lord rBadford has a bill for
£6 million: Viscount Scarsdale
£2.500.000 and Lord SL Oswald
about. £3 million.

But;.
-they were quick to point

out that the various schemes put
forward by their . advisers still

had to be accepted by the Gov-
ernment.
The euphoria generated by

the owners came with the state
ment both in the Commons and
the Lords that whatever deals
are affected “ the transfer values
will take into account the
owners’ liability ot capital
taxes." • ’

‘GREY WOLF’
SOUGHT IN

LONDON
By.Onr Crime Staff

A member
_
of the Grey

Wolves terrorist group who
were responsible for the
attempted assassination of the
Pope two years ago is being
sought by Scotland Yard.
Aillosman Egbir, 41, is 'being

hunted after skipping bail at
Lambeth Court where he was
to face a charge of possession
of a -38 revolver and four
rounds, of ammunition.

Egbir. described as a copper
mine owner, is believed by
police to have been involved in

an international drugs racket

based in Holland and he is

known to have come to London
last year from Amsterdam.

BOYS SURVIVE

NIGHT IN OPEN
By Onr Geneva Correspondent

Two ten-year-old Finnish boys,

visiting the Swiss ski resort of
Verbier survived a night lost

on a ski slope despite minus 18
degree Cetaus temperatures.

Officials said Ville Abo and
Kari Aukia were safe and sound
yesterday hi a Sion hospital

without even frostbite after

keeping on the move during
their night in the open.

A Dutch winter landscape brought to life yester*

day by skaters taking part in yesterday’s marathon
tour of 1 1 northern Netherlands towns.

Dutch farmer gets

his skates on
By JOAN* CLEMENTS in Friesland

SLIGHTLY-built, 26- petitors skated off from .the

year-old livestock

farmer became the Neth-

erlands' new national

ihero yesterday when he
skated acros the finishing

line and into Dutch folk-

lore at the end of the

125 -mile cross - country

skating marathon.
The marathon, which drew

starting line in- freezing tem-
peratures at 5.50 a.m.

Last night tbe las tof the
cold and exhausted- skaters

arrived at the finishing line.

The marathon entails skating

125 miles along Friesland’s
frozen canals. Only 12 mara-
thons have been held since the

event became official in 1909,

the last in 1965.

Tbe race started as a boozy
a uioi aiuoii, niavu uicw _ . . . , i

more than 36,000 skaters, a P“h crawl on ice 1 nthe mid-

million spectators on the spot J6th century
.
w

J*

en
,
yoimS far-.iuiiuuu aucLioiuja vu iuc auui . . , r «•

and several more million tele- m^s
.

would skate from pub to

vision viewers, is called the Pub ,r
l
tbe 1

!?
wn
/

°n
n
a 1

?
op

Elfstedentocht. the 11-town around the north of Holland,

race, and drives the normally Yesterday Queen Beatrix was
sober Dutch to tbe point of at the finishing line with Mr
madnes. .- Lubbers, the Prime Minister.

After several cancellations to welcome the winner. Evert
over the past "few. weeks van Benthem. who skated- the
through lack of ice, the com- distance iq six hr 47 min 44 see.
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‘Pilot error’

theory for

jet’s plunge

rpHE

By TONY -ALLEN-MILLS -

in New York

Taiwanese pilot who
wrestled with the con-

trols of a Boeing 747 air-

liner as it plummeted
52,00ft towards the Pacific

was being hailed as a hero
yesterday.
But as Capt. Ming Yuen Ho

of Guns Airlines modestly
acknowledged praise for his life-

saving efforts, it was reported
that the aircraft's sudden des-
cent may in part have been
caused by pilot error.

More than 50 people were
injured when the aircraft sud-
denly dropped into a sharp dive
en route from Taiwan to Los
Angeles on Tuesday with 272
people aboard-

After using
u
real muscle " to

level the plane only 36 seconds
before it would have hit tbe
ocean, Capt. Ming flew on to

make an emergency landing at

San Francisco airport

There the crew found two
undercarriage bay doors had
been rippe-1 off bv the force of
the drop. As the doors fell away
rhev smashed off a section of

the taH, crippling the horizontal

stabilisers.

“T cant believe be actually

flew that thing.” said a Western
Airlines pilot, surveying the
i u l TV. k- iiiel

‘DONALD ?T

DUCK’

DIES AT 80
*.*i.

By IAN BALL ia New York

.CLARENCE NASH, who
was the voice of Donald

Duck for 50 years, the

only voice ever used for

the cartoon character, has

died of leukaemia aged 80. -

Although “Ducky" Nash re-

tired as a full-time Disney em-
ployee 14 years ago, he was
in constant demand to make
personal appearances. His last

major appearances were at last

year’s Academv Awards cere-

mony and on a television

special. " Donald Duck's 50th
Birthday.”

He also visited the WhHe
House

.
recently where Presi-

dent Reagan presented him
with a plaque commemorating
bis achievements and his “place

in American family entertain-'

ment."
Nosh, an Oklahoman, got his

start when he arrived in Cali-

fornia as a teenager and went
to the Disney studio to perform
his repertoire of animal' and
other sounds.

He was offering his comic
j. imitation of a frightened little

girl when Walt Disney passed-

the audition room. “That's our
talking duck,” said Disney.
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battered Boeing. “That is just

incredible."

Sudden blast

Federal Aviation officials

have begun an investigation,

and the prime canse of the dive

j« believed to have been a

sudden shift of wind—a “wind
shear" — that knocked the

plane sideways as it cruised at

47.000ft.

According to reports yester-

day, the sudden blast of turbu-
lence may have caused one
engine to stall, dipping

t
the

plane Into a fall to the right.

The irregular air flow through
tbe other three engines may-
have caused them to stall as

well, leaving Capt. Ming with

a powerless aircraft divivg to

doom.
“The five of us in the cock-

pit were trying everything to

steady the .plane.” the captain

said later. “Miraculously, one
engine started up, then the
other three started.” The
Boeing pulled out of the dive
at 9,000ft after dropping
almost six miles in under wo
minutes.

But according to a report by
the NBC television network
on Wednesday night, the dive
may well have been at least in

part the result of “ human
error' in the cockpit”
NBC said if the automatic

pilot system had been mis-
takenly left on. the plane
might have- begun to nose up
and stall after hitting turbu-
lence. •
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Biggest challenge

Donald Duck — and Clarence
Nash — made their debut in
1954 in the “ Wise Little Hen ”

cartoon. Nash also provided
:

the voices of Huey. Dewey and
Louie. Jiminy Cricket, a bull-

frog in “Bambi," dogs in “101.

Dalmatians ” and. a few times,
Mickey Mouse.
Nash found his biggest dial*

lenge was in dubbing Donald
Duck cartoons in foreign
languages.

-

“ Words were written out for

.

me phonetically.” be said. “1
learned! to quack in French,
Spanish, Portuguese. Japanese,
Chinese and German."

Nash, as a young man. was:
drawn to a career in medicine.

-

“I originally wanted to he a
doctor, but instead I became,
the biggest ! quack* in tlie ;

world.” he said.

Other obituaries—1*16
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DETAINED BRITON ?
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DRAWS BAIL CASH: art

A Briton accused of being part
of a plot to kill an enemy of
Col Gaddafi in Egypt last year
was allowed to draw £50i000>
bail money from a Cairo bank
yesterday. Godfrey Shiner. 47,
was escorted to -the bank by
police..

. t

Shiner was arrested wijiii

three others in November.
Officials say he is under in-

vestigation in connection with'

an alleged plot to kill Abdel--

Hamid Bakoush, former Prime
Minister of Libya.—Reuter. . .

.
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Scotland isaflourishing country,
with a matchingeconomy.
ThenewScottishExhibitionandCon-

ference Centre has avital role to play
in this energetic marketplace.

Being a small country, Scotland has.

always been international in outlook
Today, Scotlandisattractinginvestment
from all over thewojdkb-to the tuneof
£1 billion since 1981.

. In fact since 1979, 346 international

companies havemade theirhomes in
Scotlandand ofthese, 11 ofthe USA’s
top twentyelectronicscompaniesnow
have fullsolemanufecturing facilities

based here. :

Adding to finrilyestablishedbonds
with theEEC and Nprth America,
Scotland has recentlyforgednew
ecOnonuc linkswithJapanand oil-

producing countries throughoutthe
world.

Athome ScottishGDPisnowrunning
in excess of*20 billionperannum
andwithconsumer expenditure at
*14.6 billion, Scotland isbecomingan
increasinglyattractivemarket.

TheCentre exists toprovideScotiand ;

and its tradingpartners witha shop

windowfortheindustries onwhich
thisnew opportunityis based.

It isEurope^ mostup-to-datevenue

and with its inbuilt flexibility, itcan

meet almostanyrequirementwhether

itbe exhibition, conference,product

launchorspectatorwent . .

Wre sure you’ll find the Centre the

sortofplacea developingnationlike

Scodaildrichly deserves.

Scottish

Exhibition

+

Conference.
Centre

• Forfiirtiierinfonnati<maMitactFred Ritchie, ConunerdalManageron 041-248 3000.

Scottish ExhibitionCentreIidL,RanboroiighHouse123 Botiiweil Street, Glasgow,ScotlandGZ7tQ.
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London stock markets opened on

j;; lee-iri^V'.p sin -u rather a dull note yesterday on the
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liquidation of short-term positions.
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The general tone was again
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" affected by sterling uncertainties.
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values over a fairlv broad front at
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" offerings were fairly well absorbed
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1 .'j -s brokers buring on behalf of
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^ ;ia ;; WU a case in point. The shares
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taking but then bounced up to a
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“ 4 new peak of 884p before closing
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•iSfiaii!.!."' 2aa -2 10 better on the day at 879p. The
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ji^rt-wini *33 ” bulls were hopeful that further
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lei - 2 nest Thursday’s second interim

7i 1 S7 !>hani* t-wker es report and were predicting that
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4s ;u - E the shares wfll soon pierce the

ia iia.'-tor v>irw 562 - 3 goOp barrier.
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|8- .. was piessey. This company’s shares
id ! is-., {vbTi otijiwl’ 146 !! were a nervous market at 166p in
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" front of third quarterly results, an-
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figures were judged w not too bad ”

se ! t* i\i«H«tt sow. 54 .. and a resulting market bear
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* squeeze saw the price jump to 192p.

i« »j !winipe>«j ..99 -i a net gain of 16.

Reflecting the changes of direc-
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share index, which was™ '

5? ‘ss :: down 4-5 at ll a.m., ended the day
us 6» ijcrnc.. ....... 123 ti with a net gain of 3-6 at 984-9.

ia USSVT. 100 -i while tbe - 100” index closed 3-3
" 1 firmer at 1.279- 1 after the dav’s
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There were some bright features
iir. a ihu-.id.L.i. .. «o -5 m response to company news.
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Dealers liked tbe figures from
*Zi ; u® iAiH»tc nub1 .. jcq -z Ward Holdings and the shares ad-
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re*“ !“ *i vanced 76 to I77p. while DPCE
.f5' r • 2. f

:-5- .02 - gained 20 to 465p oo the interim
His, : 9u N.^iiv^ifo!.' rn'i “ report and rights issue anoounce-
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ment
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Another half-time state-

iii a “lemnPiMll 96 - 2 ment 'to stimulate interest came

1 1 117 jS^iThlSC m trora lnveiit Energy, whose shares
si i 36 'u-.imdniu 77 .. rose 40 to 6o0p in a thin market.

Government securities bad a

CINEMAS & TV disappoint!ns session, both . in

iT2 iis2 Ynuiis -A* .. i53 -a terms of business volume and

U.S. buyers force a rally
ACCOUNT : February 1 1 -February 22.

PAY DAY: March 4.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 14,684.

RISESi 3H. FALLS: 429.

UNCHANGED; 1,030.

EQUITY TURNOVER (February ZQ<:
Number ol barKxins 20.6(6;
vjlue £372 -B million.
Shares traded: 202-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. February 21, ^955
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CINEMAS & TV
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lag. hut small buyers were soon
satisfied and conditions turned
easier again before steadying at
the dose. The final tone was des-
cribed as “ satisfactory in the cir-

cumstances” and the printed lists

showed little change.
Irregularity persisted in the

drinks sector, but there was a sud-
den burst of interest in Arthur
Guinness, which jumped to 243p
before dosing 9 higher on the day
at 241 p. H P Bulmer improved
to 152p against the background of
vague takeover suggestions.

In the building group Bestobell
reacted to 270p on news of the
overseas trading problems before
clorog 17 down on balance at
275p. On the other band, buyers
favoured Wiggins Group at 48p,
Henderson Group at 31Op,
Ruberoid at 225p and British
Dredging at 80p, tbe last-named on
Press comment.BAT Industries attracted sup-
port, some on three-month call
option account, and closed 8 up at
36 Ip after 563p. Imperial Gronp
were again fairly active, but finallv
unchanged at 210p after 21 2p.
while there w-as soLid demand for
Courtaulds, which ended 5 better
at 149p. British Aerospace were
still firming in late business and
coded 12 higher at 595p, while T

I

Group closed better at 242p.
Haden advanced further to 303p

on the Trafalgar House bid situa-
tion before closing 12 better on
the day at 300p. Trafalgar House
themselves were 3 firmer at 559p.

Fleet Holdings opened stronger
at 296p on hopes of an offer from
Ignited Newspapers before closing
at 29 Ip. Aitkcn Hume, the subject
of an approach from Fleet Hold-
ings. ended 7 up at lB3p. having
rallied from early weakness at
170p.
Bank sbares remained on the

dull side, with National Westmin-
ster 7 down at 65op and Lloyds 5
off at 560p. Elsewhere in the
financial sector, Seeeomhe Marshall
& Campion advanced 15 more to
3S0p awaiting the outcome of the
takeover approach, while Goode
Dnrrant & Murray, also in receipt
of a bid approach, ended un-
changed at 66 after 68p.

After the official dose of the
market Lake & Elliot rose 4 to
78p on news of the bid from SuteT,
lp firmer at la/p. Speculators
were again talking about a pos-
sible bid from Bunzle for Branuuer,
and the latter’s shares ended 15
op at 323p after 325p.

Acquisition news lifted Wight
Collins 21 to 506p after 31 Op,
while Stafcis rose 7' to 187p after
the annual meeting. Dollar earn-
ings considerations helped
Christies International, II up at
545p. and other firm spots included
Erode, 5 better at 1 14p on tbe
report, and Turner & NewaXL 6
better at I12p.

Closure on short-term bull
positions after the results left
Muirhead 8 down at 184p, whOe
disappointing interim figures left

losses in J. Fergnson, 5*2 off at 9p,
and Media Technology Investment,
9 lower at 171 p after 166p.

After the Piessey figures other
leading electricals gained ground.
G E C were 4 better at 2P0p. Racal
Electronics 6 up at 206p and
Standard Telephones & Cables 4
firmer at l92p. Applied Computer
Techniques gained 13 to 245p. but
Thorn EMI were on offer down
to 457p, a fall of 19p.

.
Vague takeover suggestions

accompanied speculative support

for IMI at 1 lOp. Davy Corpora-
tion at 99p. Delta Group at

and S I Group at 45p. Cardo rose

15 more to 24op on the partial
j

sale of the Indian subsidiary, while
RSJ were 10 better at 5l5p on
demand ahead of the results, due;
March 4. '

In tbe food group 13nigate 1

gained 6 to I47p on a brokers'
circular, while Bernard Matthews
attracted renewed interest at 297p.
up 12p.

Among stores Marks & Spencer
opened lower at 126p. but subse-

quent American interest brought
a good rally to I52p, a net gain

of 2p. There was call option
demand for Polly Peck. 10 higher
at 2o/p.

Leading oils moved narrowly,
but small net gains were showing
in British Petroleum at 570o and
M Shell ” Transport at 730p. Falcon
Resources reflected further profit-

taking with a loss of 15 at 405p,
but McFinley advanced 50 to 240p
on drilling hopes.

Gold shares lost ground
,
in

sympathy with bullion, which
ended S3-50 down at $299-25.
There was au all-round advance
in London values of Australian

issues following a good rallr in

the Australian dollar. Broken Hill

Props gained 20 to 352p. Peko
"Wallsend 22 to 514p and Western
Mining 14 to 256p.
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Tailpiece
THERE was a flurry of excitement
in the shares of Charterhall yes-

terday and the price ended the

session witb a net gain of 4o at

50p after 51 p. Buying was encour-
aged by hopes in coocction with
current’drilliog in the Paris Basin,

where Charterhall has a 16 J
-. p.c.

stake in operation now being
carried out by Total.

The company’s chairman. Derek
Williams, confirmed that the

French operation was at an
interesting stage and also told

Tke Daily Telegraph that

spudding-in of the Australian
wildcat W A64 P. where Charter-

hall is in partnership with Broken
Hill Proprietary, should take

place in about a week's time.

.Ml in all. the group seems in

excellent shape, with increasing

cashflow from home and North

American sources. Tbe shares,

down from their 19S4-85 high of

34p. offer medium-term recovery
possibilities.
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£964 U2 AJt *234 -U" lUll ZOK £1191* -i*

?;’•
.
FOREIGN STOCKS

B» I UO Ijliuase 1912... £25
OB 750 (.-falnaS^ Bo-ter U4i, -.,

* 984 ilS i j.uiuci-?lank.. 92b
.- - £S6 B5 Ore*)! *% 1910.. £56 ..

662 M lireeSTt Rrt.. 162
09 £46 Creek Mali A.. 159
014 £304 HOuria llolor... £30 —4
£JBB am 4*|4KD *% 1910.. 1328 ..

456% M4 VolUKice- IS4 -4.

! DOLLAR STOCKS
! 0B9 Ufl !.U<anAJaiiiinm. £264 —4
• nij. U54|Aniaz 6I7U *4

UB « 6ti:.-]AuiCr. Ev press. 638 « —4
. £25-i US-* Bell Com. E25-;»
. Q7-* 6104 Bow V*Jler 1134 tU
i £254 UOh Boratrr Tsc.... L23<* -r-14
9 6404 £214 (.-Ml. PM. urd.. 6«D

Ol< H5'i i.lHTslBr 6304 + l

t £49 (294 ih) Pl[.nt W9 —4
’ 645A, 1254 Exxon 6434 -H» U3 Ooeral Poods.. l53-i -4

£35v« ia4Gi|lerr« 65Z< -i*
6121, 855 Gulf V&itada..,. 6124 +4
Vlii* Q04 tin +4

, D34 191 l.U.H CJ3a%+14
1 tU4 EC I noo £124 t-4

420 100 5U*Mr Femm a&Q +10
1 Ojii 02 Pju i.'anadmi-- Ul — 1*

ffl'i U4 Royal of Cuada £204 —1*
014 1274 Shell Oil £51 +5*
«4 E26 Spemforp.... 644 -r%
rn *15 Teel. I’orp.-B- 800 +a

j
6304 IZ>4 Tpoueco 1364 -'s

i 064 6164 U.S. rarer 6264 -4
1 630* 1264 Uoolwonfa £38 -*-l»s

1 £41 "I 6224 Xerox £414 -1-4

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
3S1 167 1A.NJT. Oronp 500 +U
1TB 120 Allied Inth-T. 138 - 2
100 go AjnUaciier.Br W -3
555 145 Baltic ........ 230 - 3
345 ao Bk. of Ireland 260 -3
*45 jffi BjjLeumltL'Kj 225

DRAPERY & STORES
l(:i i .Anther Liar .. II

I
114 lA'iiasmtunA 53

j B8 Beat tie J 118
40 Bea tall< 66
40 iBreinner
£4 .Kr.r.Home -Hr
150 Brtnrn, X .. .

SI ;U‘-rtoa Group- 413
a )• aniur ".V .... 68-
27 t asiei. s. ... 47
56 Atsi.e-GBi.. 32

, 46 |l liiihLnr.Slr. 108
300 (170 v t. omel) H/ds 222
146 J £8 j'uUR4'A 148

MI -l*er>raiuins .. SOB
ID :/ l-e Brett >ai 16
n .14*11 nr 1.1.) 97

597
j
Z17 .Uixonx <Sn>un 370 - 2~ B9 -liunb'l.' nitt» 205 -2

IhblrGoMfln 7b + 1

Cmplre 5iare> 102
I IBS lkta.ii 137

I-hie .Vrt lie*. 74
l«d Mania- 26*, ..

140 1 6 arm Inner
104 Ko-ter Bin*

1984-85
Hict 1 lo*
SO

|
3a

140 97
177 119C I 52
550 | 245
U5 i US
213 ' 1£2

S I 8

iVRarron ST. SO
Valet la

5

r iv etdier'Riea 132*
erase lee *7

Iwiio'esaletttt 239
I W Wall U.— . 115
^ordplex .... 165
It imi 8

1984-85
Blldi 1L0*
LIT

1984-83
;

ciorb Trie* -rot
Bid) I Lo* - —
48 ] 28 'Linrearf 29
S5ij 27 H.lorO. F. 0—. 514 -cl*

a-j US? l-nclier 22 ..

a U'j ll.octer. T. A- 21 ..

1984-83 |

Hlrt Ho* I

stock Price -or; LEATHER & SHOES
or 201 - 1

• 1964-85 ; Stock Price - or

« reeiiijuM ..

1,5 570

aaiwt
U6 fCents. 11..

ft.

« effiaw;(?{«- 690*
4U iJt-l alvjSta A M2-

lened.onfll 241*
Hermonh. J-. 1GB
ollas 22
01ue i.'hwin. 268
ae. at Fraser 320
•meaEmeit. 76

,s

SS-

£
UllleWLelno. 118
IpwBroe. »««

t 2 1ES ,50
-2 328 I 2M
- 2 m I m
.. £30 545
+.4 32D m
- 2 33 1 223

107 I 72
.. I6^t 10
- 2 U2>* OO
- 2 nr, 63

+ l US S7
.. 340 BO

UO UB
.. ED 3»

W Ul
„ 77 55

ns sn
.. uo m
- 6 381; 251

663 33
r 5 455 r4

112 *i
-2 V 14
.. 17 10>

451? 2*1

- 2 SB 235

+ 3 125 75
4 D 368 242
.. » Sb
(U to ISB
-2 50 31

.. 170 106

122 91
- 4 220 190

.. 235 175
- I
-2
+ * mm

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
84 4464 44

326
183 4 7,
365 ..

299
2B5 - 5
104 r l
141; ..

£121* 4'*

'•pun I cull-- 37

«.eutre**yl.nJ 18

.184 -4
77 ..

I 565
.93 - 1

173 - 1

318 -3
IU> -'o

530* ..

4b
26
171 - S
212
152 - I

3M -2
53 - I
91 - 2
61 ..

222

FOOD & CATERING
-.Ms

4ZD U21*
975 1

li
4*2 »

an 1 100 -Valor 201 - 1

2*7
] 12E IVjcker? 2*6 - 1

134
i

7B iVinor Ptwift. 120 -

«

5M -.175 yiiT-nGroao. !76- .. .

2M 152 Ycm-er i95 - 2
123 a Wide* Pott» 1 10 ..

,

IQ
|
UB Utdliln 136

13*
;

«5 Warn IwJu* 128- -

1

*9 1 zT-j |9iitr*i;'M *9 — 1

10T ; 7£ WatMlD Reicu 96
256 I 117 'We-Jrxood ... 203 -7
19

!
ID VnUAhK- 11 -1

s*:» 3 'WeirGroup— S3 -n?
a:> 9>; iWcIhau 13 ..

,

14 121? ;z WoImc 14 .. ,

107 E2 IVe»T, Croup- 77 .. ,

76 25 11 bee oek Mar *** - |

LU 64 'Whfjwoe 9* -m - 156 iWhitecrottlixl 148 ..

35 , 1*J Wi.ke*. j 19b ..

202 . 131 .wniamstflds 2CQ -1
3 ! U 'WliJurw.iCdf. 21
170

;
117 jUTlfc, Gooret. 13B _ I

47 1 » !V1 ire i Parte- J5 - '

S’
;
220 iri'ciMrUnrb* 299 — S :

26

:

2 U |«otrtWEixn 26:? -: s !

450 1 217 VvTrt* 430 .. I

196S-&5
Blah : lo'
525 I Z52
,1 > -. ort

- 2 )
-00 ; UJ

•32 :Obnrcb * Ho. ?0O
LM FlfCrotiP -- 212
105 'Corner Booth 19-*

55 iHearlxm-ir'i* 23
10* I^-uber. Uth. 200
71 .Xe^hi.lkBnn «6
TO .rtllordtini - 95
UB -•!r<n?a-r'bher 13*

BaxxeMaJMliul 66b
Bristol E-Putt 448
fePCt.- 178
Rrunnlng i.rn. 158
Bovl 435
famon ftaam 790
C bxtiinan ln(J» 276
Tar. Richard
t'ojllKll -Urd
1 ropper. J. ... 120 .. I 10
balij Mail Tit 61 2U ->« i2ij

IfJtjS 1W -2 I 139
EotJII4'.V..
t feet BU?a..
Geers limn—
oondWi-iall ns 200
HaruerPuliUli 358
* lloistellBt"* *0
Boiu«< omit X 150
* liurne 'Jll.fi 174
s Utititvrprlnt SOB

140 iDilepili.ScwH 150
3U inil.-llioii.sou 619
1*0 2 kO* Cruill*. 370
120 L.C..V. !-* 1*4
lp lore.H-.'S -E rns
11* jl ti oriiural* ie 167
U2 r.Hel B11 leuti 215

iMnretVr'errall B8
68 Morgan I-mu 122
8? lXorlr.il tlp-is.. 122
‘ |llrl«|.|i. ... - 876

UtiCri Piper- 40
r. r-a-ftMIcJiael 395
Pa-uith A-iun 142

, _ i.outlcUea- K 275
522 Sutcnl
0 s r.uhsn 100

I 7> Smith. 1'ktiii 132
I 116 siniirdt. -1-. .. 151

I
.a (3 nuleJ'rSurr S5

. 192 TrlnilF Ininl. ZS7
Z65 LTil.Ne*rra|.r 305

1 Ci l' slier U'alLer 205
IK * 1 sihnPulh-D 360

' 20 lljiyiiiu'J?.. 37
.505 <rt*4.tIr>.K4i..
I 179 lUiUJi.vU'-ba -- 280

PLANTATIONS |
> 121 lAii-A’uiD'iinnii ^25 -2 201

313 )A.*nu.i I ownr, 960
| U IHcrtai.i l.o'di 153 -- - —

84 low. PtanL . 1)0 -rl?

95 liarrlMNU-'Jlr 129 t! Imm
77 11 Id. u.|fcto* 87 .. FyT«
52 Jlira Rubber. 65 ..

78 K.uxia)Hpnpar 9a + L. «
77 Kuilm 88 4 1 S

' 7>3 Until Plain £14 1? - S
107 Ma:a:-o.r )22 ..

148 Mcl-eo.1 Russ 2S2 2iS.
SA llann 790 |S

-

I 65 iBcrae Krona.. 84 .. ,5?
1215 iWHinilHuer 675 .. -

I 37 m'lllnuttMoJi 650 -8

378 M
112- ..
72- ..

61 „
17 «

ISO -5
76 - J

188 -2
42 ..
199 +1
841* _|,

149 +9
“

lS :
a

*Xt\
12
90 -6
66
137 ..
63 - -a
24 -
79 „
88 -I
BD -
58 ..

231, ..

322 .
— 2

28
33 -2
100 ..

£ '-!*
27 -I;
170 - ..
64 ..^ z

130 — J
92 -1
70* ^

LIT -&
721, -li

TOBACCOS
n IBAT Intti 361
£*>? K.'arru.i lads.. 90

3 liSfc:*::!a

;; ;

MINING
..

,‘ ISO - ltd "Aies < orpn-
- j

25 1 10 Aiual.7in.lnv
..

1
621 HiU Aar. An.,
6i4 . m
*89:, • *68

m '.Yarrei* *50
12 irVorkaeenla L-
88 lZtr.tr* HO
27 ‘x^rsalDmam 28

INSURANCE
5 :AlexkAlexi.su F2B ..

157 (AtxkAIxU.V.'n *82 - !

l£0.-« AJliani* era... t290u ^

*28 05 iAIetkAlexi.ni *21”
‘B2 *57 rAliiAljll.-,'.n *82
E33J^ U60U AlfiaoxVer*... *29C

' ® i£
I
Britann ic 642

“ 865 1£3 V-ommercial r 180
" ?a ie |Fam:rr a La* 21a
~ a46 45a Giwral Aocdt 317w M5 64.R.E 637
’ 5t2 557 HambroLite- ^um s Kh

*<iisa
li S3 UB Leeal kGen.. 587

2 a
> -Marsh IcMdn

290 I 115
Wli. V2G*
259 137

+ i 58J 2il

X Ql% TU
556 a

II 15
051. E2S

_ 1 SI 202
581 as
5*4 210
H9 2*7
4«0 355

+ 8 2! 4,5

4 2 w 158

_ j BG9 iJO

satffifc i -

l-oadonA Man S63
Lomlra rtd- 285
-Marsh k.Mdn 16IU
Mmec HMa-. 268
PL^SIttll »60
Pearl £1H»

|Prudent ial..-- 529
Beed ^tenb'ae FIS'.
Eetme 297
RoraJ 669
.-sedCTicl; Grp 560
SewTtWrt'tw 567
Sun Allonce 4io
son Life 754
Trad* Indent- 296
Ml Ills Faber- 618
Uindsoreeca 4B

15 91

Zl : 135
£*e:; >28
IB : 44
6 20
2*3 : 173
SS I 22m *£J
570 ir
J59 4=0
nr mi

i. i>
tf*>a *101,
as ia
72 25
73. 550
021, SB
OBI, I 527
345 • 185
IB, 71,
900 I sa

Si"! S’
03% >«40

|
US

4ii.Aju.LT*. -A
lAirr.Auier.GM
AllK.Auier.In'
AnqloVael 'A
AIKt.L

,

0n.4>l(l
A'-er Emara...
IBer.Tu oral Tin.

B-.yroer
Bounna ....

•BocmriUeL l
• Brbueo.
Fu.e *
:Cair B..rd-...
jL'eniBU HjCiBt
•Lbaner t'oaa.

'0-d -
odd....

sin
510

lorrtisii «7s
w
ul .... 2?3

EWEST>IENT TRUSTS
t'Graap. 74_ -

455' 270
375 2S7
576 Z£
5lB 185
980 5U
55 31
ITS 160
(12 315

IV IX
155 a
lid US

«9
U U

280 in
290 110

Hi 258

56 59

48 3D
£151, W7

com t oosp
x Air Ukll 36b -

l

fphennerte.. 106 —
;

AjUKxsd 76
Arleo Electric 4Q -

1

AdanttoLTapt 366 —
;

Aadtoiroola.. 6>, —

I

Awoinatd Uee 180 — 1

238 -I
.*JL 127 -

;

Jhxt**.... 45S
rflleEnre >6

.
baiGroup 340 -

1

60 BrwnBn-iKnt 88 — I

Ul, IbhIsIdJL.K'A* 26 ..

|
UO rtW < om pot J2tr ..

1 •* 1 CPU Coinvw 47 ..

able&Ttlnea 313* +3
(;a»nhr ae Klee 320

90S
"biocide Qrp_ ffi

itiier 13 ..

rCireaprtni... 98
'onicap £29 + 2
Z I'OUMDft (29 ..
c Coot . Micro. 460
.Tar Elect.... 926
TrmaJate.... 197 ..
InJ« Eleciria SB
Uataserr. 115 + 2

,
.newhont Ord 25 + i
lUcwbuirt ’A’. 20 + 1

I .3 (iKnnlfaEftUfll 64 ..
IHUH liar IE6 -3
Eleotrocomoa 377
Lieo. Machine 4 l
E lec. Remain. 43 - :

Kiuwm Llsht'e 193
EoereT sere.. 58
Euratberu.li l 332 -1
6*1 44 +1,
Fame II Elect. 176
Feed back U ..

Ferranti ...... 158 4 7

FhU

'

ast'e Else 109 4 1

r'orwU Tech, rr -
1

G.E.U 200 +4
(.I'lirina Eerr.. MO
Groutcoor Grp 171 - 1

. _Iee U» +3
Hainlntlc Etc 14 - i

a 1 mucin 336 4 2
Inti. Slpnai ... 270 +3
a Kbu-kteknlk 125
R'Xfe fnterntl 165 4 2
ecRairUcena 310

ca. 506 -2
Electric. 267 -3

Meuwc 306 ..

Micro Bunting IW
Micro Foma.. 870
xMkTOritoe... . TO 4«
VI**. H 256 -2
Mltei 870 >10

ii lr head 184 -8
Mult tone .... 65
Mtirmp 132
NEl..." 1-2 -l,
Newiuan Iml» 25 +3
Ncrfmarfc, L.. 210
Ocownlw 1» + 5
tlsford lost... 242* - 1

Pe6l*0* 51 + 1
Phloom 87 4 l
Philips Lonino £14^
PilCT ’A* (46
Pimp... 192 r 16

... J Po*rr!lim 227 -8
12J Preone MS - 6
25 Ltne»t Anuxnn 36M RaeaJ Elects. 206 4 8
89 ilasouroaTech 3D .,

64 Eoutlei 185 4 3
ITT Sarasota Tec.. Ia7
no Sd)o>Bft G. a. 590 -3- —SA..... IIP— .^UrltjL'onii !«0 -5
111 Sound LUBnen 1I« -6
1EB A.T 192 4 4

^ :.
9

Si AlKT....; 137 +1
395 rintenis Ucam SflOl ..— -«tui* neihic 'JO rt

50 Te'etuc on
*53 To’e-iicuix ... — .. _

is laSHUflB :&
8£* - r'linWaill de 3a5
7M L‘n 73S‘ .. .9d Lnl'.l Iw^84 325 —5
1T7 I‘nr Tlmllilt -VO
l» l>U Intirwuts -6D —4

176
US

-f|l- 1

556

<a

.. la

.. 115
- 1 75S

INDUSTRIALS
La ue
is n*3
367 SM
131 80
«3 207

ft St,
« U
ta us
UO 82
109 75
34 22

5 'R
30 18,« 4S

860 4M
119 8*
48 51

SB 1C
199 151

» sa
sn a?
U4l, Ell

124 ..
131 ..

533 -7
99- ..

«
65
13 ..

>60
196 ..
>00 ..

23
890 -U
88 4 1

*£
19 ..

420 ..

24 „
136
249 —3
363 _
640*, ..

139 ..

BS2 -i
-

86
382
471 ..
135 ..

112
73S 4 5
22 -1,
98 ..

IS
56 4 1

10U 4*.
41
125 .
133 ..

7% ..

123 4 !

- a
|
r»

.. 1 IE

Uauorer lur. 106
UaoKOO IVcat. 306 — s

±i|-*S
-2

48 SS
1

MO

TO
580

BeiUtrvuenitlc —
40
107
278
52
!W
178
21
B6

216
80
380
23%
128
186
137
69
346

- _ _ 134
Kmit. Hear?.. 260
iIVmM.... ...... [86
iRou'lOO Wm„ 8
ifkin-aier Imla 24«
iBnhemMiiinr 69
RrallhaTe&.o 126
iHnoimar 3:3
Kraivar 49
iKtanereen Hid *7
iBniikbae laid. 59

as
195
113
160

U
282
*2

"

£
-8

,*8

137 -
207 ..

Keep Tat,. 16% ..

M’MFlndim 230
eoDdrtwjalfl M
'**«ll 100
ltohal%rlar 1BO*

>J.%P. 116

iff
mlloiPrde.. 29>i
LA'rd Grain,. 146
(All* ft K1I1OU 7B
T^vtcr GO

Arthur.... 6*
ijamlKielaU 89
Lap Group.... 364

49 +1
173 4 I

496
945- -
84
39 41
33 _
88

570 ..
007 -!
86
81 — j

340 _
183* ..

340 43U -h
SB - 1

80
I8W - 3

*3 ::

71
348 -a
91 ••

,MO W6
336 -i s;
174 .. 137
43 +1
40 +3
50 - 3

149 -3

S - E It
*B ::n 41
60
29
¥2* + a
US

% ::

i« ..

[M ..

178 -3
9 ..

MO ..

34 ..

54 _
(34
JEW + l
193 ..

>6 ..

115 ..

MB 4 4

» :
48

... £32 -I
P.K 165- 4 8
E. 75- ..

ore ft Co.... JOB ..

o/erKemelfT 33 - _
7af.ffea.Ltd. 559 4 3

TTantport IM* 111% —1%

|t3pJ5'KS? Is
“

TroWHiiForte 145* - 1

Tuiner ft New 113 4 6
VKVMTitnl 108 +1
I'DlqniD..... 23 —1,
Unilever £11%
LoHersr X.V. £49 -u
LnienSlerJijA M +2
l.Kf 190 ..

ITtdiUiar'ntra 20
ruiledPareeii 93 — 1

.Litico Hide*.. 160 ..

Jltnchail..

: S
?’

‘i

1*1 Iffl 12

::
^
J5 £3

-7 SO SIS

..
MB Ut

: M a
"7 24 29

a is

zi | 2
1 1_* «0 255

S?
1

IS

:
u
§ S

"l, E8 1C
-3 “ •'

“t ia LU

:: %
ED 411

i* S iff^ g »® a
-i« ^
-12 ffi ffi

- j “ 2
Z
h

|
“

SI 37a wn
"u MS 1H
-10 134 84
_!* 157 1U
_U u 71

_U MU 64
740 295

L 1 364 304

PROPERTY
1 IB’, ilbaco Inr.... 14%
j £3 [Allied London 104
, .Vm*l

J

ji4— 51,
I (00

;
Ane!t Prop*.. 102

1 58 iBnirMo* Ece» 75
1 *89 >Beuer>'.R... 280
I
190 iBIhCH] Pero'-. 220

. J5 iBrmJrord Prop 580
•1(B 'Brlthfa Land.. >33
ll. iBrixloiiF^tate 127

1 178 '.i%pjl>R».nliea 193
[ lid ' enrrorinrtal 202
JS 'hertenleldPr.420
fclS 1 1iurcbt«rrE«775

! G5 |< oniwift Eat.. BO
I

54 |i.outro<rt>cr. 34
\ ti rmrft N**T io»
205 K- UBBlua Prof-- 220
17* lUjeJan 320*
IV? I>*rea Estates 18
1 Eileneprine .. 1 lo-

in Cspier-Tat.-.. —
128 lEiiitesAAccy 157
£5 ;Esl *G«i fn..- 95

145 Eaute PrePtr 143
£2 EraoeLee*.. 70
215 ^warlXew J>th250
l* fFkireie* Bata 1&6
a IGable Boom. 87
X lnGiilMrUloaae 22
148 Cl Portland.. 146
iso Icraroti iitj-OtT 204
K z CroareaarKq 100W Hamaienoa A 500

s
i affirss

1

Lend Securfee 2B3
SO Ijx- Iji«I.... 148
l« LondonAEdlo 222

J*: jIjint.ManSec 9
53 LOD&PrurSo 388
11 Lon Th00 Prop 126
SS LinUioU'Idlta 305
94 MarablbReca. 100
Ob JlarfhrO-Prow. 61
BS SarlftEgtitei 140
00 cMuTft Ct7 P 104
BBT, McKar Sec*.. 117
5B M.E.P.C 294
05 Mount IslKhGu 280
15 MountTie<r£ai 315
73 Muck)** .A. J. 78
EB Now iTaxah B*t 80
IE a NewEnxiuid 3 L
37 ' ParkikJe Bide 30

£ faffliSI
SB PMp ft Eer.. 184
54 Pr.jpri.niAlnr.llT
12 Prcm-Seo.Inc. 126
74 Raafen 94
M BenlteiiPrpft _83
IS RwIhiIi.... 740
N Rasta Rimka. 318

:
s

{?£ RIGHTS ISSUES
v, 370 fitreri mil odi GOm-s.
T } .88 Hrt.Ck«leEleo.iDflimi 19 (Si T 3

80 K*mt>TonSE*(ni] pdr SpibtI
39 R cm> id inllpdl.. 7b pm ..

210 Ri.akrfjfnoMJBilpdl. 26 pw -2- 33b aancera mil pdJ.. 6 pm - 1- 4o nouEli*e«Rea...nlf]N]l iTpot
<35 braMnaUes-lnti MlpdiUSpm ..

8

SSS RECENT ISSUES
160 Accen Satellite Ininl 204 - 3
100 AleDamira \i tJrr Pic 133 - 3" 140 AJida riojdltfa....— 163" 104 Beunctt Fonuttln... 14
l&o Better Teen. 140. -10

"
,

90 sme Bud lore. 140 — *
130 Br5.Te.ecow (50p pdi 126 »i3
160 landorer 192 — 3
105 oodsd. Tern. In*. .... 98 + I

1 2 trauMiUtwKiiiilnCj 176 ^
- BurolnrstBoO Itjfcpd.' 691 - 1

“a tBTIc Exct-ll* uajr^jpdl *20 +4
_s 28 ricaiibcare service*. 22 T 10 146 Hiila!o*ii 172 —3* - Ind*. semiand Emty 135

- JatUMon MldSCTref 140
- Kln-nier ft Fonder.. 54 - 1' - Mcenunent UlTT. 23“ 56 OpttMietricrUAAJ.... 46 -1“ 13 OflburM ft Utile 206 — 7

•* 130 Peaner ft Giles inti.. 183
92 process System# 81
- Eacal VX.cwur — 1051* +i,

" 20 Bes W Interne-.. 26 ..- - Saapere 1 1 ZiTonr.Ln 6 + I“ 68 Snaiax TV -rag + 3
’• 174 Sanaose 230 _

96 £\Mnrjptk Food Gp. 135

TOURIST RATES
AntnB» .... i..i

7

C-S7 TjdAlarl
Amiri, ....
Belgium ....
Canada ....

+19 Denmark ...
Finland . . . .

,

V . Franca .....
Germany ...

- 3 Greece ....
Holland ....
Iceland

- Ireland
Israel

” Italy

Upon
-1 Malta
.. New Zealond- 1 Norway

Portugal . . .

,

Sooth Africa
-5 Spain
. Sweden ....
- _ Switzerland“ a Torkey

United States

+ 1 Yugoslavia

. 25-00 scUflings
.... TI-75 hmS
.. 1-4750 deflan
.... 12-92 kroner
. -. 7*49 markka*

10-96 francs
..... 3 -57 maifcs
*149-00 drachmae
... 4-06 gnHdert
... *46-00 kronor

1-16 pant
. . 725-00 shekel

*2^10 lire

284 -yen
. TO- 5825 pound*
.... 2-36 dollar*
... 10-29 kronor
*191-00 escudo*

...... *2-25 rand
. *197-00 pesetas
... 10-12 kronor
- . . 3 -01 francs

500-00 lire

.. 1-0825 dollars
- "285-00 dinars

r.-,-

a*- - *

Rates Indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for steifing In Britain.

* Subject to Emit.

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Lons Gilt Mar 103-99 105-29-103-10 3033 106-09-101-22
L._ v . Juno 104-14 104-14-103-27 I 969 UW-lB-lOl-M
LS T-bood Mar 1

70-19 70-93-70-07 I 9408 ! 74-06—SS-33

3-16-69-11
-84—M-U

OO- 13-87-40
91-35-88-03
90-89—89-55
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..
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- 8 D-mark Mw 0-2990 0-3009-0-2985 18 0-B437-O-2M6

+!| Swiss Franc Mar 0-3343 0-3843—0-3337 1 a-4013^0-3657
+ 1 v._ i«4 - - - - 0 -3688—0-3638
+ 2 *»“ ~ Z Z

~ 0-4109-0-3838
““ PT-38100 3Iw

J27-40 197^60-136-80 364 15l“o0-118-00
—U Jan 197-TO 121 -70-127-70 j 131-00-09-40
— 5 Contracts speeffleations include:

" rr^'Ri^7n<^!?
,“ 1 pOjwWoekwith I2pe coupon and liuOfmlBoef £50,000

ti doift, Wtu, ace ralt®. Of £25.000. Dm 195.000

tbs inter with 6u» raioe of£93 per indar potnt
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- 4 Opiltm Price
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APR. I JULY 1 OCT.
j
APB. I JULY I OCT.

3 month Euro-
dollar
Sterling

1 8 D-mark

+if Swiss Ft,

+ 1 v

105-28-103-10
104-14—103-27
70-83-70.07

89-

19-68-1

J

86-33-88-15
83-16-87-90

90-

80-90-49
89-87-89-65

1-0866-1-0831
1-0777 -1-0736
0-3009-0-2985

0-3849-0-3637

197-60-126-30
127-70-197-70
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"
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S ££*?“ 57
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10 ManorXst.i.-p. I2'» ..H Parrr. UarcHd 89 + I

r* 1'iaxton 74 - 1

.
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OIL SHARES
13 Anter OilfleMs® AtawXPoiroi. IW
45 .Anril 83
S .Van Enerrr- *7
50 AtlonUcRoan. 68
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+ 8 Barctam
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+ I LASMO
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"
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~
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”, §¥S “ : ;
4 4 BTH .. .. mm

JJfl Rtm mm M

li :: r

L « HansonTrt. ..

I .ijnar
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15 FT-SE 100.. _
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.. - 5BO
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- - 700

- 430c- - 480o- 300
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.. .. 330
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Borrowing cost

may halt rise

in investment

HPWD indications that the Budget
statement dne to be made by

the Chancellor of the Exchequer
on March 29 is likely to be tough
come from the quarterly review
of the economy by the National
Institute of Economic and Social

Research. The first one is the
National Institute's inflation fore-

cast
It is argued that as the effects

of the acceleration of import cosls

gradually feed through, inflation

is likely to rise a little during this

.year, perhaps reaching fi
1 * p.c. by

the end. Likewise the institute sees

CITY COMMENT

Discordant notes
awaiting the
Lawson baton
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f.RIBBEN
inflation settling at 6*2 p.c. for the

INDUSTRIAL investment The outlook Tor a further im- whole of 1986.
rose In a bigger-than- provement this year is clouded Now, if confirmed by thp
expected 12-2 pc. last year. b

.
v the jump in interest rates. Treasury’s own forecasts, this

but there are growing doubts „ “’Xnn^ne^n^oS would be an intolerable prospect
about whether the rnornen- for the Chancellor. The official

iruvcment this year is clouded

I
Treasury’s own

_
forecasts, . this

uuoiiv u.u inomen- ahcad wilh spcadiD g ma jn}v ior me unancenor. toe omciat
turn will be maintained this geared to higher efficiency policy is that inflation, currently
year because of the steep rather than adding more capa- running at 5 p.c.. must be steadily
rise in the rosi or borrowing, city. reduced towards zero. The oppo-

Official figures released yes- But the Confederation ol site situation wontd be extremely
terday by the Department of British Industry fears that un- damaging in political terms, let

SE.'SNfi "hat * misht d0 t0 th#

new plant. buildinus .and end of next month economic T\i?hides by manufatiunn:;, wn- growth and business confidence The second unpalatable finding
struct inn. distribution and finan- w ;]| sufier. produced by the institute concerns
«ial «-rvk«s was accompanied Earlier forecasts were point- the public sector borrowing re-

confuses

l,‘- a ^ i l
i
,nP >n stocks in the fag i0 an 8 p.c. improvement quirement fPSBR). it predicts an

.w
hj f us tuniMiencf

_

grew
jn industrial investment this out-turn or £9-5 billion for theS,r^d

rccovt'ry would bc yjr with a similar patten, coming financial year, which would
C-apilal -'prndini: bv n.anufac iVre'iere sharp changes in

Q\5n
W1

.
lion

.
hi«her tb?n tbe

luring was almost lop.c. up on stock levels in the second half Chancelllor is planning, taking the
jhc 1:^33 I rvels at £6-1 billion. 0 f ]as , year as business confi- Medium Term Financial Strategy
inciuuinc CBfiO million in leased donee improved. as a guide. Other chancellors, per-

PV* I, f .
improvement a drop of £343 million in the haps even other Tory chancellors.

rr“~ riVr u,wi ai |»ruh ui in inixmn in i ^ ij.
interim dlvi- Erosion of the industrial basedead te lifted 15-2 p.c. to I-?99p ,< illustrated bv figures shown:a snare. .... r . _ .,3

CONFUSION reigned fu the .stock J !i<
r
-r»' was a 5 p.c. rise in niillion in the second to pro-

5n00
.;' SwnaiJ«

market yesterday follim-mg the new building work and spending duce a voar^n-vear rise of to lowering American budget
inadrertenl overniRM pobliration on plan! and machinerv in the about £100 million deficit for comfort But not Mr
of Plesicy Company's third qnar- M-cond hall of the tear com-
ter Ogores in New York. London nared w=th the first whiil- Manufacturers increased ^»SOn.

. -.
fc

dealers initially bad only the mv^tm- nt in new vehicle s,°ck« bi’ ^^5 mfilion in the
t

He will disagree strongly With
after-lax figures m dollars to

!trflnr^M,V u 'i n
ch,clcs

second half afler a £105 million the National Institute s own prefer-

Kw°ihr
ai^ii«/™« <u,

iw
h
£25 The ojaniafacturin- D : ck-ur» run-down in the first. The up- ence, which is to follow the

ia ZZJZl
published

ha}f#.d a declint. whi
~
h ^arte5 shot was that the £40 nu'lhon American example still further by

There showed profits for the ^ Ruith elcvpl of spend- 1^2*
'ffi

loosening fiscal policy, either by
13 weeks to Dec. 28 down from '"a bv 3 learner manufacturing .

“P* fj™!
c iu£ cutting taxes substantially, or

£«-7m to £40 -6m, leaving the sector wat 25 p.c. below the slock-to-output ratio ended the
:nrrpa,:n ff nuhlic exnenditure

nine months pre-tax tntSt at peak of fR-o l,illi rtn in 1473 year at!M-lp.c. from 9o-2 p.c. u*CTeajing pupiic expenoicure.

£IUm tUSAni. The interini dlvi- ^Erosion of the industrial base in tflc lb*”1 quarter. Indeed, the siren calls of the
dead is lifted 15-2 p.c. to i*799p i-; illustrated K- 5-urcs showfn- There were sharply contrast- moment are to imitate President

*re
* that manufacturing accounted In* movements ta the distnhu- Reagan.a

for onlv 3fi p.c. of total indus- h°n
.

sector, with wholesalers Again if the Treasury computers
ip . ,

trial investment. *Jpclcs tor £SM nsiHtaon, ^app^ t0 churn out the same
Trust proposals

a^,Tlor
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Na
wSuMLONDON TRUST has had an ni«A for construction, distribu- was down sharply in the second. Institute, the Chancellor would

approach from an overseas entity lion and financial services. The continued high street react negatively by raising taxes,

with proposals for a fundamental where investment was up 11-8 trade buoyancy saw retailers However the clever Mr Lawson
change of Investment policy and p.c to almost Cll billion with stocks up by £385 million,

“iK”*!. m , , fourth quarter spending 2 p.c. largely because of a big jump

prSSS *“« %' S&Xrf
0
' iS! "P “* “W- in «“ fourth 0">r“r-

there nil] be arrangements to
enable shareholders to realise
their shares for cash at a dis-
count to net asset value.

Queslor—P23.

Questor*—P23

Trust proposals

is temporarily incapable of putting

together a boringly correct Budget.
He is bound to be planning some
imaginative sLrokes. But at whose
expense? That is the mystery that

must wait until March 19 for an
answer.

Hot air at
Eastbourne
JUDGING by the heated debate at
the biennial joint conference at
Eastbourne of the aNtional Asso-
ciation of Pension Funds and the

British Property Federation on the
question of property performance
and valuation, it is as well that the
two sides get together only in-

frequently. A two-year cooling-off

period seems essential if they are
ever to do buiness together.
The invetment managers distrust

the valuations placed on proper-
ties by estate agents and claim
that the performance of property
compared with other forms of
investment is so poor that until

yields rise, they will remain out
of the market
The property side claims that

the whingeing by the fund mana-
gers merely reflects that they paid
too much for their holdings in the

days when they had so much cash
to place that there was never a
chance that they would obtain a

remunerative return.

Malcolm Wheldon. a partner of

Richard Ellis, said the market is

currently finely balanced. There is

a rise in letting activity, which
should lead to rental rises but
large investments are difficult to

sell at a time when fund managers
are unenthusiastic.

But Matthew Oakeshott. invest-
ment manager of Courtaulds Pen-
sion Fund, said there are some
good opportunities for investment
in property shares, raLher than in
direct property ownership. ** How
many fund managers bad forced
themselves to sell the darling of
the moment and invest in a sound
undervalued secondary company,
or even bombed-out rubbish in the
bargain basement? ” he asked.
Turning to the question of

prime property. Mr Oakeshott
said: “The definition of prime
property is changing all the time.
And it is not too difficult to see
where it is happening and why.
But if pension funds go on playing
the dangerous game of buying and
hold prime property on low yields,
they will have to be much more
alert to these changes, and much
quicker to sell when conditions
start to move against a property,
or street.

Courting
China
LORD YOUNG and his team of
senior captains of industry visit

China next week at an interesting
time. To the utter astonishment of
China watchers the Chinese leader-
ship from Deng Xiaoping down has
jettisoned all the Maoist ideology
abont egalitarianism and the party
now actively encourages money-
making. The reforms which the
Chinese have been pushing through
the farming and services sector

are now being applied to Chines*

industry.

They have already generated a
significant shift from heavy indus*
try towards light industry, and
encouraged Chinese factory mana-
gers to look for foreign markets
and foreign sources of machinery
to make Chinese factories more
efficient. Joint ventures with
foreign companies are all the rage

in the special economic zones along
the coast, encouraged by special

tax Incentives. Inefficient factories

have been penalised and managers
summarily dismissed, fixed quotas
have given way to increased

managerial freedom and levies on
business profits are being replaced
by a tax on net profits, which leaves
efficient businesses with money to

expand investment.

Reforms have been even more
spectacular in the service sector
where a lot of enterprise can pro*

duce big profits more quickly from
a smaller capital investment There
is still uo sign that the authorities

in Peking have decided things
have gone too far and the potential

effects in a market of one billion

people is immense.

British companies should do
reasonably well out of the resulting
growth of trade, if only because
China has no wis hto become over-

dependent on any one source of
supply. British goods are now
cheap and Britain’s prestige is cur-
rently high after the accord on
Hongkong. But there are still some
practical obstacles. China is still a
poor country with limited sources
of export earnings. World markets
will not simply open up to provide

them with the foreign exchange
they need.

Trading with China is likely to
be very much on China’s terms.

The Chinese have a cavalier ten-

dency to bait negotiations and a
preference for buying one-off

machines which they can copy. The
Chinese legal system gives foreign

suppliers little hope of redress in

disputes, the Party remains very
strong, and for the time being the
whole reform depends on the
word of one, elderly, man, Deng
Xiaoping himself.

Ward at peak
PROPERTY developer Wan.
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rS ** JAMES SR0DES “ Washington
£»«* *5®W ended Octo- SURPRISING proof of j robust stronger growth would carry

a 2
‘ P c - increase American economy and its dol- through the current first three

Airt 4 mktar 1 !ar lifted Wall Street out of its months of the year.

5-J9p.
p BBata* 1 doldrums yesterday after a “The low inflation rate and

The improvement reflects the
sharP morning slump. strong dollar confirm that the

group’s decision to increase the A revision by Government Fed no longer needs to tighten
• number of larger, better margin economists of the gross national is money supply policies,” said
properties, it builds and a strond product data for the October to Robert Ortner. chief economist
demand. _ „ December quarter of 1948 mea- for the Commerce Department

({oestor P23.
sures the output 0f goods and Investors also digested a new

.. services at a 4-9 p.c. annual round of signals from me
Nahvest tnpfinlrf rate during the 90-period, Reagan administration that ititaLVYCOl, tueilOJa

against a former 5-9 p.c. ^as making peace with. Fed
: ..-NATIONAL Westmrnjter is anti- Inflatroir rate- during that chairman Paul Volckeris policies
• eipiting- Spain’s move to join the period was down sharply from fa an effort to enlist the Central
Common Market by developing the previous quarter. The Com- Bank chiefs support

-

• a major presence in the country, pierce department’s price defla- Mr Volcker has dropped his

- fiiSJfaSS lor expanded at a 2-8 p.c OTtspoken criticism of White

bj
l

anou al rate, sfa a hnver than Honse policies in recent
matum. 'of. a.imn $e Gerona and ^ 3‘\£'c' annu" rate of Jtr1y’ days and has been arguing that
<he main branches of Banca 5ep*en?ber. the good economic growth pros-
Msrch. Earlier in far share

pects amj inflation levels
. • Nafcwest ^intends to use the

{

>nc€
^

si uraped sharpy 0Ija
the reduction of the

hank, which wiU have a total of broad front with los*£s out-
deficits easier to achieve.

«4 branches, mainly in the Madrid numbering gamers on the New j|**LllinL the vew Treasuryand Barcelona regions, to develon York stock exchange by more

Wall Street buoyed

by resilient economy

Questor—P23.
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at 1279-04. K
The surprising heat in the -

vear as

index-linked Treasury slock," 2613. Federal Reserve chairman Paul addition ine vvnire noose
a* £88- and above have been Yoickcr that the Central Bank named Beiyl Sprmkel as new
allocated in fall, with all had ended its stimulative easier head of the President’s Counpi
allotments at £88. crefi it poncies in January- in of Economic Advisers, thereby

• anticination that economic removing the conservative

nf Krpprl growth would be greater in last monetarist from the post of
-

UA ccu
year's final period and that this Treasury Under Secretary.

interest, not receiving If, wo
at what to do if tin mortgage

becomes too much, and explain

what the options anu

allocated in foil, with all
allotment* at £88.

BesE of breed
THE ISSUE of Spain's £60m
25-year " bulldog " bonds has .

proved a Mg success with the fjTHtrninFWT* T *\ *° t*,era
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Hunt to default
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Warburg group forms 'Bih
C7i <_7 JL their publt

swollen fr

MercuryInternational
w the Dortnei

loans. •

A spokesman for Huut
International Resources in

Dallas said that partners

Nelson Bunker Hunt and W.
Herbert Hunt had filed a notice

with the Securities and Ex-
change Commission that as of

September 30 the amomt of

their public debt in default had
swollen from $128 million to

$295 million and that foil

repayment was “ unlikely.”
The filing oteo reported that,

the partnership's total ilahMities

were $414 million compared
wWh resets that had a Statedgold (Comm: Feb.__ 29?lJm

BARBARA COIVWA\ Witih resets that had a Stated

an?- 6«i ^i-o wi. THE structure of the new bank' physical ^ince Mercury Asset book vaiue of $301-6 mfflioo.

ing and securities group to be Management will be based at
”

set up by the merger of merch- the group headquarters, while A ., p* 1
silver

F

eb. 606 -a ‘Mg'i.MiK5 ant bank S. G. Warburg, jobbers the Stock Exchange activities
( hl.flrqc iHin RPTN

6is-a^«4^^ Akroyd & SnuTbers and brokers will be carried out m another vrll goD llllU UCUd-
-«5-9 '.655 -1». Rowe t Pilnian and MuHcns binldiiig.

. , O 1
670-B (66“6i. M-v Ijj-i was issued yesterday, coinciding The split of the banking and NoVATI ShafftS
dU?

ra
ii? 'rTi-ST

1
' ^.obo with a similar announcement securities activities will, said UOAtm otiaiiyo

“S££b*- w-os (w-851. about the County' Bank /Fielding Mr Scholey.
.

“ ensure that CONOCO yesterday announced
Dec. 731 (740-8*.

wr.ir»
<66u fel. «*»: I*.OOP fwwra**-

,
form a new company, Mercurv the stockmarket.

partners, provided an insight

into the size of the find mid
saw its share price jump 20p to

465d helped by improved Te-

SG Warburg name and
\ Marre'" 175I4. l

s5« 1 US»I tinue under the joint chai
(170M, July 1S5’4 _e nnH

retain the ship but. “ I wotad ttunk
#
we xhe latest well by Conoco

and cou- could get going some time has proved a northern leg to

chairman- this year ” the field in block 16/8B 170

ties group, comprising the ing group ” to be called County reserves was at least 45 million

three Stock Exchange firms and Holdings and headed by barrels of oil and 50-60 billion

the newly-formed international County Bank chairman Charles cubic feet of gas.

, dealing operation ROWAK Villiers. But with the reserves extend-

las nri 1
and wiN trade as Akroyd. Rowe The group will also be, get- ing into neighbouring areas

184 P*-' I j. Pitman Miillpna. ti-npr im nn intcrnatinnal wlipn Anticli Pptmlprrm anrlan international where British Petroleum and
company. County Marathon have interests

-

the

- . and will trade as Akroyd. Rowe The group will also be get-
’ Federal funds *“!* p<4* 18 * p ; & Pitman, Mullens. ting up an international
Treas. 3 re.26.g- 21) The third division will be the equities company. County -i-vr-r —

97-12 <97*24) asset management group, which Securities, which is doe to foil extent of the field is not

' vfrirfli-56 P-e- (11-5® P*-) will operate under a new hold- start operations by the middle yet clear.
.

± r
in£ company. Mercury Asset of this year. 0 North Sea oil prices -eased

1
"" “ Management, which will be The next stage of that plant slightly in listless spot market

a/.t<iiadicc INDICES separate in operations aDd said the company yesterday, trading yesterday, but Brent. oilALIUAWM management from the other two would be to seek Bank or for early delivery oc-Tt month

Ninemonths sales

£9714 million

Orderbook
£L59 billion

Ninemonths
pre-taxprofit

£121.2 million

1984-1985thirdquarter results

An extractfromThe PlesseyCompany's unaudited consolidated results.

13 weeksended
28 Dec. 1984

£m

39 weeksended
28Dec. 1984

£m

39 weeks ended
. 30 Dec. 1983

£m

Sales 352^ 971.4 89Z4

Operatingproftt 353 103.5 103.2

•Profit before taxation 40.6 121.2 124.6

r 1
— «v 1 management from the other two would be to seek Bank of tor early delivery numm

Induifrial Grp 623-01 ( + 1-46)
S',des. England approval for the new was still being quoted at $29 a

•'500” 673-57 (+0*37) The separation from 1 the group to oecome a primary barrel, a premium of 55 cents

ah ii m 614-90 ( +0*191 securities side will also be Bond dealer. on the official price.

Q approval tor tnC n^W Wdb aim uau^ quuLcu m a

to oecome a primary barreL a premium of 55 cents
lealer. on the official price.

IWik
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acceptable, but the group has
achieved better than 20 p.c. and
housebuilding profits almost
doubled from £2-65 million to
£5-01 million.

It has added to the number
of

_
sites for warden-assisted

retirement homes, taking the *

total to five. Interest is said I
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more prosperous South.

Sir Peter, chairman linee 1979,
will also step down as chairman
of Shell's " inner obinct,” the

eight-strong committee ot manag-
ing directors, five from fhe Dutch
company and three from the
British side.

But tor the time being the
number is being reduced to seven
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in full year profits.
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avoided, especially since the potential exit price. should not reoccur. But it will

expected British Telecom an- Whether the new arrange- take some time for the powder
There is no interim dividend
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as indicated—but the board re-

affirms its intention to pav a -r « l pit*
l^p final for .ho jroar endine |,akp and LlllOt

Metal Bulletin accepts Suter bid
MFTAI. RTIT.1.PTTN «,«» filter. I

BIDS AND DEALS
Whether the new arrange- take some time for the powder

Takeovers hit

bid |£5-2bnpeak
METAL BULLETIN, the inter- * n<kQh
national trade journals publisher, SUTER has made an agreed bid JjO taJJIl UCdiv
and its shareholders continue to for Lake and. Elliot, in which it 1
prosper. In 1984 the company already has a 28-1 p-c. stake, of SPENDING on takeovers last
lifted sales by 19 p.c. from flop a share which values the year reached a new peak of
£4 Mm to £5-79m and its pretax* steel foundry company at £8-27m. £5.24 billion, helped by BAT

ii,h
P^.nn™

£ "* m' This follows Suter's announce Industries’, spending spree.te ii,* ment earlier this month that it
. official figurts an British

holders get a 5-5
P final on April in Suter dosed lp Trade and Industry magazine.

12. This takes their total on from at i27P and Lake and Elliot show spending was up by 124

S ?P- i°. a
r
fll **>' £? ^ shares put on 4p to 78p.

getting a one-for-one scrip.
Shareholder* in Lake and companies buying another 507.

«* - 1 1 Elliot are also being offered a The bigegst deal was BAT

s

IVlUirLlCad share alternative for all or part £968 mQhon for Eagle Star.

«• . of .their holdings of 11 Snter The conclusion of the £664
STOND-HALF BroOb^oj Mug shares for 20 Lake and Eltiot takeoover of Harabro
head, the elearomechanical shares. This values each Lake T

if too i-*-

p.c. on the 1983 levels with 444
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METAL BULLETIN PLC
INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS AND CONFERENCE

ORGANISERS
CONSOLIDATED RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED

31st DECEMBER, 1984

Turnover ... 57M-S -V-S-

1

Profit Before Taxation 1JI4-0 J05fc-2

Profit After Taxation 678-9 50ti-t

Ordinarj- Dividend m 350-4 2&J-1

pence pence
Earnings per Share -. ... 15-50 11-55

Dividends per Share S-OI ' trWJ

A final dividend or 5-Sp per «hare 11933—4--tp) is proposed, to give
a total dividend for tile year of »-0p 1 1985—6- 6p) — an increase of
21 p.c. If approved, the final dividend mil be paid on 12th April
1885 to shareholders registered at the clow of business on 7ih March
1989.

- *
,

*

A capitalisation issue of one new ordinary share for ever)' one share
presently held » proposed, to increase the marketability of the shares
and to bring die issued share capital more into line with the capital
employed in the bwslness. The resue will be subject, inter alia, to

shareholders’ approval st the Annual General Alee Ling. When issued,

die new ordinary shares (issued oo renounceable certificates) will

rank pari passu in ad respects with the existing ordinary shares,

save that they will not rank for the final, dividend of 5 5p per share
for the year ended 51*st December 1981.

In 18*4 the company achieved a 18 p.c. increase In turnover, and a

15 p.c. increase in profits before taxation. Profits after taxation
increased by 54 p-c. and the proportion of profits paid in tax will
continue to reduce in respect of rears to and including 1887 *s the

provisions, of the Finance Act 19M. concerning the reduct-on in the
. Tate of corporation bax, become effective. 1885 is expected to be a

year of continuing challenge, with further increase in activity

foreseen.

•TOe sbuy-mnch Annual General Meeting wifi be held at London Press
Centre. 76 Shoe Lane, London. £C4A 5JB, on Tuesday. 'J6I* March
1985, at H2jL5 p m.

FRANK L . TUCE-OXLEY
EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN,
aihgt February 1985.
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device and communications equip-
1
and EJLkxt share at 74-8p.

ment
_
maker, were, more Than

j cnt4.r -crim-te* thsit ii

Life came too late to be in-

cluded in last year's figures.

In the fourth quarter 116KLl^r-£9» rSsS 1° the fourth quartor 116

KkS «* Thefiret profit to end cwnpameswere taken oyer for
bade from £1 -54m to £1 -2m and June was Ei-jim. earlier £l ,-*62 bHhon with Unilever’s
reduces earnings from l.i-Bp to foreCast of a full year 3-5p divi- £389 million bid for Brooke

A » ««,! . nra dend remains unchanged. Bond top of the lirt, followedA 2-75p final on Aprrf 16. how- ™ k.. hu nivnVc F94A mflllrm hi*
ever, keeps the total at 5p.

Saxon Oil

The ordinary shares owned by
Suter and those for which
irrevocable undertakings have

Bond top of the list, followed
by Dixon's £244 mfllion bid

for Currys.
Despite the huge jump last

LaJre and^EUibt
t0taJ ** * P 'C °f

I
vear cash accounted for 54-5

THE improvement at Saxon Oil.

the independent exploration and
production company quoted on
the USM. evident in 1985-64

Jeraberg Forgings

when profits jumped from a A MANAGEMENT buy-out has
restated £319,000 to £I-92m, has acquired the Jemberg Forgings

P-c. of the total against 43-8
p.c. in 1983 with the paper
or share issue element down
from S3 -8 p.c. to 32-4 p.c.

continued. company from Hanson Industries' rei O T 1
Opening half pre-tax profits American subsidiary for 314m I 5J1P iV I VlP

have surged from £591,000 to (£12- 9m). Of this $10-5m (£9 -7m) VX
f]-49m on turnover of £4-Wm was received m cash. "

(£159,000). Oil and gas sales In the year to end-September Antymtcho
revenues in sterling terms are Jernberg had sales of $2G-5m lIU LllllInllr
“ significantly ™ higher than £24-5ml on which it made a pre- 1
expected — attributable to the tax loss of $l-6m i£l-5mJ. TATF A, I VI F ic mprh'nn
strength of the dollar and the Hanson says the disposal wti not J.tiJfrZZu"
production of 1J»0 barrds a day affect its asset value.

year with strong contributions
coming from new businesses.

51 • • 1* n i n Ithongh the first quarter had
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meeting yesterday.
“ United Kingdom sugar op-

BESTO BELL, the international ‘‘ substantial ’ provisions while IS,ough o^
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The Fellowship of Engineering

acting on behalf of the

MacRobert Trusts, makes an

annual award of

AGOLDMEDALAND
A PRIZE OF £25,009

for an outstanding innovation in

engineering or the other physical

technologies which enhances the

prestige and prosperity of the

United Kingdom.

SUBMISSIONS for THE
J985 AWARD ARE

INVITED BY IST MAY
JtulaandaniilimJnM:-

,

The MacRobert Award Office

•2 Little Smith Sum. London, SW1P SDL
Td: 01-222 2688

jswt resuns are rer roo nave oen preucnDgia w million healthier market in the medium
optimistic. pre-tax total for JM4 agai^t term,« be^ Canadian sugar

Severe contracting problems ~p 1 inaiion in have got operations were described as
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* \ profit. Fhe company was continuing

4 \ BestobeU's shares dropped its search for acquisitions, but

^ \ I7p to 27Sp on the news after they would probably be smaller
\ falling to 270p at one stage. The than the £324 million bid for

1 fall might have been even more Brooke Bond Group which failed
CL* severe but for the cushioning ^ast October.

24p.c stak held in Bestobell by 1 —
BTR ever since it narrowly T

'

failed to win a tough takeover UAQro I nimtf
battle for the group in 1979. HUcUC IrUVeiL
The problems in Australia and . — _ _ _

. . Southern Africa arc crucial to in I \ lin k nn
of Enginecnng the group which earned 50p.c. Ill UIllvaiU.U
.u.ir „r ru_ of its operating profits in these 1
.nail or me two regions in 1982. BRITAIN’S biggest broker,
(StS, makes an In 1981 78p.c.-owned Bestobell Hoare Govett, is launching a

nf Australia wan contracts to in- United States equity service forW£U sulate two new power stations British and Continental in-gritn-

7T1AT, ANT5 —31 Taron8 *“ Queensland and tkms.

re/^nnn ^ Y®g “ Victoria. Both ran it has teamed up with spedal-
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ist research house Duff and
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by delayS^nA
The coordinator, John

Lov Yam k even wnree Holmes, who has been running

s£Sm% C*5SB&on S£ Hoare Govetfs New York office,
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Dovrimg admitted the group arN^ Phelps tra&ttonal funda-

imderquoted m the first place: »« techniques,

thare were site ineffiaences Although updated ** flash

leading to delays and Bestobel oputions on stocks and bonds

even had the wrong equipment c*1
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he provided, the main

for the job which it had to emphasis w on longef-tenn

I redesign. analysis For institutions invest-

ing in America.

^ Money. Youwo&edhold for it Of course itshouldwoikhard
. flGWSBQfint

A lot ofpeople have good ideas ctarfhowto do &at But^v?hen it A financial IVldCtfirmsnH
comes to sheerbreadth ofknowledge,&eycan'ttouchyourlocal M I II nil IVildl 1 1IQwlvl 1 1 III IU
newsagent

Because yourload newsagenthas atyotffdispqscdBritcdn'smosT'

eirperiencedandnsKf reliablesource ofinfonnafian and.tsivice for fhe

private saver and, investor. Investor Chronicle.
'

It gives a weeldyfocus on personal finance in its MoneyMonitor
pages plus ihe essential news, analysis, commentand statistics on-
companies and markets around the world

And fornew investors, there's something extra Ournewly CRROftBClE, ,
„b., .

launched^Beginners Guide senes-telbyou stepby step eveiylhing /I Jf+SL
you need to Imow about investing and saving. / J x njr dPv- ‘ l

Investors Chronicle. The trusted counsellor:
'

Availciile everyFnday. Atyour localnewsagent. f
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Gold finishes

below $300
THE price of gold came under
pressure in the London bullion

market and eloaed below $500
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Insurance withdrawn

on Gulf shipping
By JOHN PETTY

LARGE insurance groups are A rate of around 20 p.C.

M-ithdrawin" cover for ships already applies when anybody

aoins ta the Iranian ports of can be found to underwrite

Khari Island and Bushire. voyages further up the Gulf to

It follows this week’s warn* Bandar Khomeini, which has

inss by the Government to lon? been outside the scope of

British shipowners of a .chance general insurance,

of pattern in Iraqi air attacks The associations said they

on shipping in international would help shipowners who try

waters en route to end from to arrange cover via Lloyd s or

Iranian ports. elsewhere for essential voyages

The combined British War to Kharg.

Risk Associations and the He!- ^ made manv successful

Icnic Mutual Risk Association atlacks on tankers around

! Bermuda) have both with- Khar? in December, but since

drawn cover. Owners can still then many of its strikes have
negotiate deals with individual been frustrated, apparently be-

insu ranee firms, but the price is cause the Iranians have found

likely to be hisb.
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Machine tool orders jump
A 40-5 p.c jump in export
orders for machine tools in the
three months to November is

shown in the latest official

statistics in the Government a
British Bl-si.vf.ss magazine.
Export orders on hand were

54-5 p.c up on the previous
three months but the recovery
has been from a low base. New
home market orders were up
by 16-5 p.c but lagged behind
deliveries.

Overall orders on hand were
up by 18 p.c. and new orders

23-5 p.c while sales rose by
22-5 p.c.

Other figures point to steadv
improvement in the engineer-ins

industries with orders on hand
between September-November
ud by 2-5 p.c cn tbe previous
three-monthly period.
New home market orders rose

bv 8-5 p.c. but export business
dropped 4-5 p.c because a

14-5 p.c drop in electrical

engineering orders cancelled
out an Il-o p.c improvement in

the mechanical sector.

a way to decoy Exocet missiles

to dummy targets.
This has caused Iraq to send

its aircraft over a wider range
in search of targets heading for

Iran. In the past fortnight this
has led to ships being hit out-
side the official “ exclusion
zone.”

But Iran now has its own
shuttle service from Kharg
which allows foreign tankers to
collect crudes oil much further
south.
The 60.000-ton tanker Nep-

tunia, owned by Belacasa Ship-
pine of London, has sunk in the
Gulf after being attacked near
Kharg fast week. Insurance
cost is likely to be £15-6 mil-
lion.

Sterling

gives boost to
4

UKs
ANNUAL figures toda

Lloyd's Register, of

show Britain moving -spamy-up
the chart of world shipbuilder*

as sterling declines against the
dollar.

Most shipbuilding contracts -

are in dollars, so British labour

costs come down proportionately

as sterling weakens. It is partly

offset by higher costs qf in*;

ported materials and egmjiineisti;-

The Lloyd's figures are to the
*

end of 1984 and since then some
very large additional orders have
been taken. Between the end of
September and the start of this
year Britain overtook Argentina;
France, Sweden, Italy ant
Romania to reach ,13th opiate.

East Germany has probably been
overtaken this month.
Japan still leads easBy mth

an order book of more than 13
million gross tons but - of a
world total of just under 50-7
million tons of merchant slaps: -

The world total was dbwiTby

:

almost 750.000 tons . and the
Japanese figure down about 1-3
million tons in three months.

South - Korea conttuned its
rapid advance at almost 5-8
million tons with Brazil; third
at 1-55 million tons. But Brazil
faces horrendous problems. One
,-diipyard chief there cwmrahed jm
suicide lias month,, because Jus -

business had debts -of - about
£590 million.

r\‘-

OVERSEAS PROPERTY DAVID HOPPIT

Gibbing

at prices

on the

* —*

*

Rock
THE SPANISH aristocrat who
hailed the first cab across the
border between Spain and Gibral-

tar was visibly shaken by the
reception he got from the swarthy
driver, Pepe O'Cana. known as El

Manana in his days as light-

middleweight- boxing champion.
“You have done nothing for us

—

for every good thing you can sav
about Spain, I can name you a
thousand bad things.” he stormed,
refusing payment as he drove off de-
claring; “1 am British, and you will
never persuade me otherwise.”

Not all Gibraltarians arc quite so
vociferous, but the incident gave us
an immediate glimpse of the depth of
feeling that exists on the 2 1 - mile
isthmus.

Mr Horace Zammirt, the Minister
of Tourism, explained: “ There is lots

of plastic surgery to be done, but we
must bury the past and extend tbe
hand of friendship. It will take a long
time, and need a lot of wooing, before
the Gibraltar people will even con-
sider becoming part of Spain.”

The opening of the border, which
had become known as the " Garlic
Wall," marked the end of a 16-year
blockade imposed by Gen. Franco. The
people of the rock do not like to dis-
cuss the sovereignty oF their home-
land, for to do so, they say, concedes
that Spain has some claim.

The dispute has simmered since the
1715 Treaty of Utrecht declared
Gibraltar British territory and in the
meantime Gibraltar has become the
sort of outpost of Britishness that will
appeal to British investors seeking a
holiday or -retirement home. Property
values are high as Gibraltar is a
land of few houses and many
apartments, but it is grooving
all the time as modem development
reclaims land From the sea. Lack of
land and the British building stan-
dards in force have pushed up prices.

Though the opening of the border
may boost investment in Gibraltar
itself the paradox is that Spanish de-
velopers -and the Spanish tourist in-
dustry will benefit most. Develop-
ments along the Costa del Sol which
are closer to Gibraltar airport than
they are to Malaga’s overworked air-
port will now be much more acces-
sible than they were before the bor-
der re-opened.

Gibraltar is looking a littfe the
worse for wear after its 16-year siege,
but the lovely Regency buildings and
Binmnsham-made cast-iron balconies
will soon be fully restored. Housing
apart there is also a huge diversity

of wildlife, amazing caves, and
museums and military establishments.

The once-famous casino is now
little more than a run-down amuse-
ment arcade, but at the entrance a
framed artist's impression of the
ambitious Casino Palace and hotel
that was scheduled to start in 1969
is a .reminder of prosperous times

; the pictpast. A sign across -the picture states:
“Sorry, this programme has had to

be shelved for -Hie time being."
One of the big selling points along

the Spanish coast is security, and
this gives Gibraltar another phis, for
rogues are loth to operate on a
chunk of land that has only one exit

apart from the sea.

Gibraltar’s weather is not quite so
fortunate as neighbouring coastal re-

sorts. Its height often produces a halo

of cloud called the “ Levanter ” which
can hang like an fll-fitting toupee
above the rock for days, and is said
to put locals m a bad humour.

Fmcasol, who have offices in Spain

and Britain (Salisbury 26444) is one
of the few agents operating in Gib-

raltar at .present. Among tbe limited

number of properties currently avail-

able are apartments in La Terrasse.

Catalan Bay, with two bedrooms,

priced between £45,000 and £46,000.

They overlook the old Italian and
Maltese fishing villages.

the sunset over Gibraltar, start in
price at about £46,000 and rise to
above £250.000.

j I-
n 50rltra5t t0 tbe blocks are some

delightful houses, apartments and
studios beside tbe River Guardiaro.
also with views of tbe rock, with
prices between just over £15,000 for
a studio, and nearly £100,000 for a
four-bedroom house.

Property close to Gibraltar, including that at Sotogrande and Los Hidalgos,
(above) is expected to rise sharply in value now that the opening of the

border has given owners a more convenient airport.

even for the most prudent users can
be about £50. But it might be
some consolation to know that whisky
is half tbe price we pay here.

• 9^5 ^ new schemes
in Gibraltar is tbe £100 million marina
and development on reclaimed land
at Rosea Bay. to be built bv the IVim-
pey Trocon consortium Even though
Gibraltar does have marinas and
mooring facilities tbe developers of
Puerto Sotogrande. just a few miles
east of tiie rock, still claim that their
massive marina and harbour complex
will be tbe first stop in the Mediter-
ranean for boats coming from tbe
Atlantic.

Sotogrande itself is a colossal con-
cept, embracing 4,000 largely unspoilt
acres. Tbe facilities indude two golf
courses, two polo fields, stables for
200 horses (the riding is superb),
tennis courts, paddle and peiota
courts, and all tbe swimming and
dining facilities normally associated
wtii a high class development.

IT'S OPENING TIME

ON THE

ROCK

The frontier is now open. Wees in Gibraltar and
up to MarbeHa will escalate. Come to Fmcasol,

the experts on the spot NOW for a wide range

of coastal and country properties.n
ntfCflSOL SA
Cortijo Los Caros. Sotogrande Km135 CN340, Cadlz, Spaln
Telephone: Cadiz 792B1 1 /792B5B

TINW50L UniTED
4 Bridge Street Safisbury SP1 2tX UK
Telephone: 0722 26444 TBfex: 47751 7WTSG .^
Please return coupon to Fmcasol Ltd,

Freepost. Salisbury SP1 2BR (no stamp required)
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favroM or tfosbte-Uiia
captiftb CT'SO par Vn.wnn -rmob to oatonwd
par Koe taton. ta mMkioq
bo ttu teat.

_____ wttb tone me and
blocks— 054 par. ifawto -

eoluan caniuMoa. MSd-
rnnrw £ Ootf, Wfalfl .

oeMS metre*. Do .rot
appear andea to 3—jfii
beading.

.

GENERAL
A C.V. prepared profenloaallr—Tel 0782 6398S2.

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN
SOCIETY

Admin AwWiai/SMnriUF
Varud and rmrponolMa work

j
mJinir od tcbuOl i&ildren't

- AOllday rutungei, ooukm and
I 9mop ti»U> to - Austria. Good
;
knowledge at Geimdn and
competent bplna —-rnMill
Experience with compatera u
•montage.
,aApp»»

Anglo-Austrion Sodtp,
46 Queen Anne* Gate,
London S"SW1H SAU.

CHALLENGING NEW
SUPERVISORS' POST FOB

MAILING SPECIALIST

C1I.000-E13.000. MJd

Name.

Address..

Tel.No.Home. ...... Office.
"fixiV

Away from the port, and close to
tile golf course, is La Loraa de Soto-
grande, where 9ft three- and four-bed-
room holiday homes are being built
on a 300.000 square metre site, with
swimming and tennis facilities on the
doorstep. Prices are between £64.000
and £70,000. and buyers have the
chance to buy an actual share in the
golf course, currently valued at
£1.200 each. Agents for Sotogrande
include Fiucasol. Montpelier Chester-
tons, Aranco Overseas and Euro Pro-
perty Advisers.

The port itself, separately funded
and managed bas been planned for

Security conscious

several years, bnt news of the open-
ing of the frontier has prompted its

Expensive water

Few freeholds exist on Gibraltar,

other than those graded last cen-

tury. Ground rents are high, and a

modest flat will cost between £50,000

and £70,000. Non-Gibraltarians do
have certain tax advantages, and
there is no capital gains or property

tax. About eight per cent of tbe

purchase price should be allowed for

fees. Stamp Duty and so on.

With only 3,800 bedrooms in the
eight hotels, however, tbe letting

potentiai of a Sat is good. Tenants
must be warned not to leave tbe taps
running—monthly metered charges

development. Gibraltar’s airport is
only 20 minutes away.

Work on tbe first phase of the
marina sbould start later this year,
and it will take about 18 months to
complete. The whole port complex,
which could take 15 years to finish,
will eventually offer about 1,500
berths foe yachts up to 50 metres
long, with about 1,500 apartments and
town houses.

The design is to be in Venetian
style, and Francois Spoenry, creator
of Port Griraaud in the south of
France, has advised the scheme’s
architects.

The existing seven apartment
blocks, and an eighth to be started
soon, bave shown remarkable capital
appreciation. Prices at the next block,
many of which will have views of

Fincasol is also selling the nearby
Los Hidalgos beachside development
on 96 acres. The development includes
building sites for villas, priced from
about £13,000, and two- and tferee-
bc-droom apartments costing between
£37,000 and £103.000.

During the next 30 to 35 years
a total of nearly 1,000 units wfll be
built, but in the near future -the facili-

ties will include further swimming
pools, tennis courts, bowling greens
and squash courts.

A Wg selling point oa these units
is again security. Each home is wired
to a central security sensor and each
bas a safe, huge locks, and steel-cored

doors.

Landscaping is a particular feature,
with waterfalls and sub-tropical
plants already dothmg the gardens
around the pods. Owners will be
charged maintenance only for their

own section of the complex

tfls/33RDaiies •

w 'Yhii rmilH

COSTADELSOL"

T
You could notsee a cloud

becauseno cloudwas inthe sky'
2/3 bed,2 ba thluxuryapts.2 walfc-ln
dressing rooms. Large terrace
.or patio. Fitted kitchens.
Marble floors. Next fVt*
to2 sports complexes. _VY V'-* /
Jacuzzi,2swimming <V\>
noolsd heat«u_ ^ ~

LESSCARROL

30 mins.beach. LandscapedGardens.
15 Minutes Puerto Barms

FROM:£42.500

poolsd heated).
Adjacent all

amenities.

Pfcwflr ResaleProperties

AvaBabte

2a HaskerStreet,
London SW32LG.

Property Specialistsonthe Costadel Sol

A place ofyourownon
e Costa Blanca. £7,990.

CONE& SEEFORYOURSELF
Vttfa proud ta ofivssBtectinefnw

IroebflHjnpKtei

2 bedroom maisonettes at £7,990
2 bedroom bungalows at £3,650
Detached vBfas at £17,950

lb settint on vifa,ph$details of

afcnftri TOpecfoH ffigtlsaid speoabt
ahioe, drop n to one of our sriiibmwtt Or
phne for eur free 16 pag« arieor brodun.

BENIDORM. COSTA BLANCA. SPAIN

A bungalow forthe
price ofan apartment.

RBVCONADA REAL
1.2.3 or 4 Bedrooms. Pedestrian Precincts.

Shops. Tennis. Winterand Summer swimming pools.

Management Office. Guaranteed lettmg contract.

Mortgages available over 10 years,

for infomibanantf jnspeotfon ftghi dftafccortscfe

MAIN AGENTS
BEACHVILLAS SALESLTD
Telephone Cambridge {0223} 353222(24 Hro)
*V. *»*•——* 1 nx**.

GBANSOLPROPERTIES
lefcphanePwston (07721 2S587 P
CHESHAM PROPERTYOVERSEAS LTD
Ttkpbaae: Nwrbtay (0635) 49900

Algarve
Rocha Brava

EXHIBITIONSON24thFEBRUARY 0pto>b*ta«MUan-4p
MHMiBAa pBMSroB usrmK.Lmm swusu
f8*!*"! 1**. 7taWiatoHwC SOAhMfeSmi. 0^*^

»***—«.

SSw ?£?***-
cnaHrtolWAhfint mngn «mm

Cntfmnartt MKKSTB TtoH.mMihlel CnrJtoMd,
Itt-rffm EnrilWri tiMSM AcMfital figlAHRMi

?:
~

merwiBToa
Bhdiro,
wasMmt

Mir
JmrSn

304^^^399 57g4

<yprau,
/MfefofectroitiiA I

f PAPHOS \

L

BEmEMENT BOLUIArS
Mill ill IH HIM

| • V»as and apartmentsUwn
C7CQOt0£f20000

I •SanMtiiswrmmtng pool

Ektero

Bn-tftean.

For -morr Information
write to Dept. DT.
LBPTOS ESTATES. 451
West Green Ed. London
M3 3PL Tel: 01-MI
3334/6 XUc 23434 LeptOS
G.

SPAIN
PENISCOLA

COSTA Da A2AMAB

We after the Mildest ranee of

APARTMENTS—VILLAS—
BUILDING PLOTS

—

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES

Fall Mnnanement A Lfltlig
benice

Inspection arranged

TOSSA BLANCA
RES1DENCLAL

Pole ILK. Aneots

wdwoy,
iitfmmm
iperties*

0822 24844 (24 hr»
0822 040604

PUINTA ALilllNA COSTA DEL SOL
55 minutes from Gibraltar

Excellent value apertments next to lire beach in the
foiling villabp of SabinilUs. Near beautiful new roarioa
and dose to Estcpona. English TV end radio. All
amenities. Swimming pool, gardens, etc. 1, 2 and 3
bedroom apartments from £14,000- Last phB«e sow
starting.

Atltng real ESTATE
_ LtCdr Leslie Ayline, RN IKetd),
S Casedxalex-House. Qbrslur. TeL: 7800

or TeL (UK): 88233 30149.

ALGARVE
Brfore TOO erttlr rar tbar Ofeanr
hotiK tn tfae mib. uik >o i»
abvur the Ataarvr. Proprrtl-.
ID U» AlilJtVe (iwi’l Dir cJie«s-
—l — our pneeu moec Imm
E2-I.ODQ li.< mtr JlIOO.OUQ. bin
sou'll And (bar sob nr; more
lor sour omn. A Belter Ihc-
«\le uod environmrnr. U Fiber
balldifHi qua hiy. Mon ntnrn
on 'our lavrami-m. For
nraliihr rset* aboar dniFusq

S
c nqht pranrny. rtov deUlii
our praperilea, around Cor-

ipeiro itoi or write ; Tbe tor-
tnaune property Rurevu. iB~f.
A.D.T.t, 4-6 The ColasaOe.
MajtJeDhearl. eBrkebtrr. SL4-
10U. Tejepbwoe; 0628 62788

hru.

INTERNATIONAL
MORTGAGES

TaDor-aiaoa ectMioca tor
un e«rc|M*e or overseas
eratrttln. Fuatb available
up to 100*., orrsaved uv
rr5 (Maflaoemeon Ltd,

llrorirlla it. Lon*
am. W.L.-J. Tel. K. Hnrf-r
I. 01 -K If- >«r-

A NEW 43 UNITS .MOTEL lo<
sale near bivtc» -Ep<Qt emm
lo Florida U.S.A. OuieJc uie.
Lod do«ni patBcot. _lBcloijra
land-- lor farther 133 unlu,
Trt W52-42893.

ALOKn. UoU. Marbrlto. 1l7nF-
Winre. s- weeks AnOnfl. Moera
villa sips 6. noil dub mem-
benUp, qqtck sals £9.730.
T«L 973 6584 sKsas.

TIME-SHARE
CLEARANCE SALE
Variety of aeleered units nnli-
afaie hi dlftcjeni resorts

irbridwiAe Iran
£437 FULL PRICE

Pare exetuunr ud resales
welcome. Resorts Leisure
Exc&ame open 7 days a

week.

01-486 3521

COSTA BLANCA
Law tnlla UUKA1HA. e. pool,
lotdt sr« 7b*v»». 4 Beds plus
s»u-rout’d apart-, Ptlc*. *ppim
C60.6B0. AHa large arlrclluo
u o-s\ to re-sale prop. Hiv
Ptna U(M.t Pnwertv, IMwnn.
tUHiuiae. Uerou txao iRP.

Tel. nA\7 KS.'.Sl.

ARIrCONA.—FTOlHbJanal uetsou
selliun ituurv 3-bed., ^-bata

runenl in r*c3ita;ve facurs-
dale. Pool. Jtninl. Tcosis
Unart. 31 13.000. Tel.! 01-
373 828*.

COST* DORADA iTamaDUa i

lAad wlUi wwr o( hi
il-CSI so. a., aBd «i|ia*
mini- £10.000 to *50,000.
For ttuarmalino ptwse 'OSi7j

" ,0537] »7*SOU duilDi rials

Notel a!* .

kmsy apartments in Bate .

Ptaano and naone MentebaL two of

toLaHaor»t«SBaa. FordMahof
Wboto Oumarahip (tan E2tM0*l
miorTiroOntoSUPIW
£ 1800* Mrieaseaau ofMpmm CO. oapurr wucwd.
UptmaumSevem WR80PG.
IWaphana (06848) 3921 la 9.00 pm.
'Baaadiym.OOFFtot

OVERSEAS PROPERTY
INS. SERVICES

Protect i-aur Bnraent wltb.cer-
luin Uttoerwrliera al Lloyds

lhruunfa u.P.I.S.
Tl-L 01-656 8003.

CosTA BLANCA. Nstv Bpnri*
meBla. Jatl rtW-al' 3 dbl*.
bedim'. 6n*4 wardrobe*. *
fulK tiled bathroom*, farn-
tonimerbaictan and era vleyn.

Dllrd kllrhxD.tally piled ' Islirfaen. utlllly

room end nrcaad balcom.
mDunislO vlrwi. 12 apart

-

mrnla -dtoalrO M nnspoHi
ooWetl be«h. PAA- £ 18 . 600 .

I or lafiHer ftildrnintiaD and
to amnp> In-p-rUon flrght.

Plcooc tel. 01*541 4054.

Righr on the coast, 2 !c

from Carvoeiro.

Restaurant: bars; pools

(one heated); rennis courts.

(All in use now !)

Garden apartments and
duster nibs in landscaped

nlbees from c.£Z8,800

(inc. butine costs).

Furnishing sen ice available.

Very successful Four

Owners Scheme Itom

c.£II.250 line. {urns, and

buying costs).

Individual viflas with

private pools.

Inspection visits, full

management and letrtng

services organised by

Comben.

Full drolls toomr

Mn Valerie Nobk.
Comben Group P.LC,M PortUnd Square.

Brim) BSLTdtOTZ) 41500L§
COUB0»EXPB?BICE —
MVBWSWTtfUWIBI
MNG00M0VEH 12 YEARS
•TtlCAlfiAflVE

NERJA

Dun to Bradatr set, toe -world
leader in buouseja im/rri-mrinn
mu -iccj. baa recently «atabu»fae<l
a new European DUi Centre nt

.
.kkMUiam. our llxbrldpe.

, Middlesex.
We lure insulted a large ao-

io-data computerised ayntem
based on IBM hardware to-
lMPorating the use ot * User
prliHer. Our ctwuniied ohocasa
relies an ellldrnt ialernabnnai
product ddlien. nsing toe bum
sootustKBicd moiling mutusin
and our rapid - exPonsJon
ueceosiiared opening a- new «*r-
rice department to oo-osdiiMte
this Ley even of oar apsralJoa.
We are iooktog for an eaer-

oeUc person to aaoeretoe (bis
department and oil it*. funcUons.
AsuUcanu must baas good - ML
round eaperinea In *
mailuig or soptliiiticated prim-
ing environment end at least 13
month* in a soosr«sory por-
tion- The abQJti to (XHimmol-
emle eOaocivclr at all Ireala is
ewennoL as la s. comoreaenrfre
knowledge of all aspects or
staUDdery datogu.

AeppontohUiUeto vrtU Utdode
nepotist]op discount* with postal
organlsatlixK, uMdng brnUK
rnsnagement on statkmsry for-
mat. monitoring mfsty and
etociency and etwarinu roalllrw

met. OCcantooaldeadlines are met. .

travel, bout In' toe U X and
overseas la probable-

This post Is a crucial psrt
of our exciting plans tor tbs
company with exreUent oppor-
tunity for career growth as toe
(noettan develops. Homs 9

rt> 3 p.m.. starring e^arra-nj- to 3 p.m.. starring salary
611.000-f 13.000 p.s.. togstoer
wltta an Attractive beneftls »•«*-
age. Including osbaidiseA te»-
tanrant.

please writ* to Lull
Lobermaa, enclosing a C.V„ at
tos loIlMbg address :

Dan to ftwmnrt BBC;
Hsrefield- «a«*
The -Drive*,

rekrnliatn. Cxtrldgai,
Middx.. UBIO 8AQ.

AttemaUveiy. rind Tone Modf
lor an application form oa:

Usbrfdse <0895) 38200.

TECTOIICAL ASSISTANT fcf
nMou/scmriijgp dunnhtt. MI
enerpettc pb»nuaceuUt»I terib-
olifsn vriu* axperieae of smsD
smd- prodnctios. Beeelleot
priwpecta ssid caodlttm- Soato
Loudon. Aoofr Works Mana-
ger. r.. o- Woodwani * c«-
Ud. ass Pnlney Bridge Tins*.
6.W.15.

SCENIC
ARTIST/ASSISTANT

S3J^toiJSafW
and have had
emfe of good class
mg, polystyrene am ,
or toe shoald- be able
accurately. OdcUy sod

Its. . It Is often

SUS-.

lo rork look boon. AWpCcsots
be trunnwd to wbnttt pfaoto- 1

hn of work done and upmigraphs
onglpai _
Interview.
eoriHnos.
Apply at mitofl wtdk C.T.
TM
Wnt- ,

Telcristad. „
Scenery CcxUractma.
Linkway Trvdtos Be
Gmntoswv Imoo,
VtMkUenm,
Manrlonur.
HZ* ZAA.

FZ.YMDC
HEALTH AIT.

SUPPLIES MAW
il 0.861 -£1&1S» PL*. -

I

Hers is an opportunity to wvrft
tn-SnopUes MansnenHOI tor. to* 1

of tSjMst* nmototoCB to ton-
West Country. It to

rides health pun to a poptoMMl -

of over 400.000 InM .Ora*
and West Cornwall- Wa an * -Cofnwnfi-
large cnaptac oromnk _

a revenue of £tf0n per •

sod * wlW srww
excess of £40m in to

GuiSmSSTlnta* J|
on knprosred pexfoanwncp r -

In oar present acrivlrias leadtao

kmtnent.

vnitaraL tntonMrion^md « ronU- .

carton Form pMse contact rim
Petsusnel DeoSTtmeut- FtraOiAh -

Health Authority. 7 jtotondi i

Csnlrats. Stoke piesjusOi FE1
3RH. telephone (0739) 3255* •

ext 378. Tr rtm wrot to„toHi
j

about It contact Denfs gbwn
;

(Wstrict Pmomri »
;

Petes Droop (Associate MUM
Adndnistralpr) on tbe .atom Ijto-

jphone nnmhea. Of John Uaillto j

Vti

rbiridtonol iSngpKaa Officer)
Rretrr (0392) 70071
The cionno data tor p-imuum

,

to -FRIDAV. 8«» •MARCH-, 1995- \

fThls Is a second advefttonnape i

•od pnevtons mrilemb oetri oat
re-apply rale* nmcftalb Mb#
by as to da to).

~i HK
OF CHRIST --

The Dean- and —

—

culMtav invite vppUovtleaa
for tbe"

^VESTUSVER' k
(HEAD VIRGEB>

Thf» to b fnll-tfma lay
meat,- The person 1

require proven
skills, end bv ess
a dvpartmsot with
nine. For lob de*
application form, nleese
to;- The Recelvor General. Tito.
CbnpteT OSes. 8 Tbe FwcinH*rl
Caniowy. Hat CT1 IH»':
implications tfcwe 3 Is* Msrtto;

YOUlVC MEGOTUTOB
exuertence required- can
nfflp-. Tel- fFl-Xqg 4474.

Confinned on Pag* 25

GUERNSEY, C.l.

LUXURY TIME SHARE
APARTMENTS & SUITES

AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE ON THIS
DELICHTFUL ISLAND

For in?ormetion wrote or

telephone

La Grande Mare
Time-Share
VAZON BAT

CACTEL. CUERNSEY
TEL: 0481 56809

CORSICA properilre
.
—• apart-

mento, vflliw. period housos
(rum 150.000 trancs. Tel.
04248 4566.

COSTA BLANCA CALTE. 1

1 diked. FIF upsrt, pqpta.
letmts. o/faeaen. nr reartoa.
£19.000. Tel 0390 43623-

exCLunve CALAHONDA Del
Marbells. 3 beds, en avlte
&atb, arp- toowrrnn. com-
pleirly Into, snd ell rofl-

Iirnis, C4U.OOO. Fbone 01-
054 3630-

IN*(!KaNC£ lot your OVCB-
•seas HOME underwritten sr
Urvj-i, Lnqttob wordids.
L'ajnn in Id In sterling. Tel.
I04R631 70787.

LI rkL'RIOl!*: 3 Prim- Meet*
be*h front, sl-rps si*. atiS
>r* lesw. Olabil -.won system,
with !J0n other 5 «Ut r-wjrH.
Oiler* fnr nil or *r-parale
weeks c<»l*fd*[ed. Phone 01*
453 5504 Of 6216.

EMAS^
U1LOERS DEVELOPERS

FOR YOUR 1PEAL

HOME IK THE SON

BY THE SEA
RING 01-973 8327

Write or tall in on iu
137, Walion Road,

East Molesey, Surrey
Inspection trips

available.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS;

w WIRRAL

1,PRICE
FREEHOLDC. FREEHOLD

.STUDIOAPARTMENTS
' C.MPUO:A0P-.'ACO376 ap^Vi 1

REDUCED FROM 11

S£n950to£5,6^
•boS badges mducof

SutteCf toll eerie ps
Wing a^eemenito a
F*unce arto iriinpsarree

01-549

i

0\STLEV8JASi
L^. «tonri*viiG urarei •k.-nav

MAJORCA
We specialism In finding
the properly of your
choice with suaranteed
security Aparts.. viftay.

farmhouses- Prices £7,000
to £U0.0flD-plus.
For complete service:

Fryer. WnolfalL
MeFaddcn

Tel.: (0352) 59658

MALLORCA. Com prebendre
Isl ot n<n« and inti*
properly for Mlo. Tel.;
« oodham Eststra, Wokbra
<048631 00229.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNSTF E?.1PLOVER

HEAD OF ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT UNIT
£18,516-£20,370
This is a now post under the ttooeiion ofthe Chfef Boteufiv*

A high priority is piaced on aeonomic dovaiopment, therebfpresenting a chaltgnging opportunity for developing a posttlvri
and eHecuve rote in promoting thealtrertions o)Wdrel freman
economic dewtopmont aspect. Conaaersble intporttnee wtHba
given ioappointing a person who has had experience m industry
or commerce who will be able to demonsvaia a practical'
knowledge of the variousways In which a Local Authority can
successfully inmate action to assist Ihe focal acoffomy,'
particularly m relation to small firms.

The unit tofliidH-prolewonal requinng Iheabihty tocsNjrtRnal#
various contributions to the Council's Economic Policy and -

Programme.

Betoeation expenses Hi accordancewith the Council's schema.
Application forms and further particulars from the Director

2l^!I^nS.
Hnd Services, Town HaB. Brighton

Sheet. Watowy, Wirral, (051-636 7070 ext. 346} returnable
py 15 March.

9- -
::

ll '-l y'

? ;
J
:-

:• ‘fi.

OYBSEAS PROPERTY
SF-A liN — Beach marine noart-

nuenm end berths. COMara
*>u ill villas vrltbin Hm Soio-
eraaife Culftng Estslr. C*d-

Wrooerty Adviser*

h”*" -'r* Street. Sell*.
>Ft 2FH. T#t.

?72Z 3o0847. Teles *77935
Lin _Nl

The

Majorca. C*ia D'or- New 6
bedraomed tana souse, z
balhrooms. Uifor. swimmine
pool. £35.500. Tel. 0242
- H275.

NERJA area Cosudei Sol.
Properties of all types qqd
prices. new and resale.

country and
const* For more Information
fountains.

call 01-892 2750 Travel
Vlsfoa Lid.. representing
Arasta Arce In the uJt.

BOOTH OF IRELAND. Co Cork.
Well built and anBinodfans'
nanriOD i Lewis). 1828 Rac-
taJr?. 2Q rooms usd eeparatr
gramWcnrptaker apsrtntetK

.

nn two seres. £65.000 free-
hold. — Write: 5LC.16230.
Dalte Trlroraob. E.C-*.

SrAIN — Benicaaim snfrooi.
2 bedroom fuio apt £10K.
ririO 66 400*.

SPAIN. mounMIa rillaae near
Vlnju-n, pool- Iron I? court.
reviBoranl. one mllr quiet
brafhev. Tlmetoares ff«alDbl<-

In ti\Q bedroom apartment
firnn rt.tKIO lor iwn
In- perpstnllr: Fnlisk ra««-
o-iem-Tir. Details 02321
722778.

SWISS SPECIALISTS.
Complete ranee oi prc-serties
to- site in Switzerland in
ojer SO resorts '— MontretK.
Ulan, 'erbter. etc. Coe(aa
Huary Scott Ud.. 412 Upper

.
RKtHBOSd Rood. West Lon-

- too- MV14. 01-876 6353.
D-SmA. — VERMONT. Cooniry

contempornry. nrliate setting
59 scenic ilewa. a Dm'
- * bnihs. 3 car qarvge. troutsirm. beaver ponds, honcim.
Mine-'dial. viUane. i>, Mon-
treal. USP100.0M Inc. frldae.
dlsbwutter. rooter, treshnr-
dnrer. 01-225-7843.

HOUSES FOR SALE
s

aSSEV?* retttrmen! IMng
to Hmb aiH) Dorset. Berrait3 bdnn apartments and ban-
Heinws ftom £3l,Qoo. Details
*1703 glfttKL

TLNEItiOr.F WELLS. Dei!
-
*bed h«w. r-onirmenr town *ireilouGch Beraoe. wrekshon*«! I-n uni,, Tr-.. . ,

houses to let .

M
<r ornoirt!lL* 'rtrctloner prop-rtir* io i-n- in *guih-

r^1.* hire. Tel. iti.17984)
3811 . Tele* 893 Sill.

11

METROPOLITAN
SOCIETY FOR THE

BLIND

Secretary and

Chief Executive'

hJ? ^.TT®P6,hBn s«dsto tor
55* “tod requires 4 Beers-
J^^to rcpUcc me current
incumbent who will retire to

t?Sf
bLr* Secrt*

Chief Estojtlvs

SLiS*
1

.
s®Sw7_and la twiSe*

Sa- » Connell tor to*
Idevdopmeat

an tbe Society a actirftlcl.

IhjRiL i5S2

:&.C
•

fa. .«- ^

"Ii/
:
.
K
*7 f

_

j: : ,.
r

- o-H '.vN i"

:

0I_SM vl’Upra retW
•re tn visit lonely

to. the twelve
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By MICHAEL CAREY in Bendigo

^ENGLAND Provided evidence that some
recent harsh lessons had been digested

when they deFeated a Victorian State XI by
24 runs in Bendigo yesterday after Paul
Downton s 111 and Martyn Moxon's 95 had
enabled them to make 276 all out from 49
overs.

.

S
‘Mhr^'fv,

-,- ••' '•
.

r—r-a r
' "hmii,* The scoreboard

^ W>'

J "nj “^tru
oim J7 *isi!'l ifc

After this pair had added 187 from 29 overs for
the second wicket. England lost their last nine batsmen
for 64 in trying to press on. but despite an
accomplished 107 by Julian

Wiener the State team were
never able to keep in touch

with their task against

bowling that showed a

much-needed improvement.

Mercifully. England also

enjoyed a day free from in-

juries, with Chris Cowdrey
learning from a second .X-ray
that his injured left wrist is

not broken.

Desmond Douglas, who has severed his West Germany commitments.
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RAIN PUTS
KIWIS ON
THE SPOT
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It is cxLremely painful, how- 4 -2S:. fi-jso.

eier, and his powers ol recovery
will be tested to the full if he
is to be considered for Tues-
day's match against India in
Sydney.

Bor there was another hcart-

lit.

1-212. 3-244.
261. b-274.

JO-.’-: Moltr
IT-V.
“1-3: Wkptt

3-0-3 1 -U.

VICTORIA XI

•J. M. Wiener r row Per b I'lyurr ...107

KlrhanlUMI c IO-.I.T b M»L«
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DUI lucic BUS JUUiDtr neart- MlrhanlUMi e t©.!«r b Marta ... C.D

stopping moment for the England a. c.-un -a dowhhh u rdmond* ... 58
dressing room when Mo.ton wiu o. \%. R^njrd-on run out 11

hit on the right thumb by Quinn, "*>' oul ”
a young fast bowler, at a time L - lVan'

,
0" 1 • .

when the new bail was being E*ir*i nus. »i- w»-' u

—

negotiated with care after so .... Toiai -4 ass
England bad been puc in on a r«u or i-i i&. 2 . 209 . s-aia.

pitch still damp from the pre-
vious day's thunderstorms. Did not boa; d. nick*-*. «»*. Hvdr.

B. McKfonJ. D. Mohr. P. Quinn.

r -Awkward bounce BowIUb: Anni-wr b-2-17-0: Ftrtlfr

10-0-65-1; Ellison 6-1-25-0: Cowan*
-

. . J , 8-0-42-0; Marta 10- 1-41-1; EdfiMDd*
Before it eased under a not io-o-«2-i-

sun. the' odd ball bounced
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awkwardiv and Moxon’s crip on
the bat was affected for naif an
hour or so. but the injury was
not serious and again he made
the most of one of his all too
infrequent opportunities on ibis
totrrr—

Captain T Wkkrlkrrpwr
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Whether Cowdrev’s likelv
unavailability will now mean a

place for Moxon remains to be
seed." Me is probably a superior
technician to tbe Kent captain,
though perhaps not yet as well
equipped to improvise in the
rough and tumble that passes
for middle order batting in one-
day. cricket.

England sorely cannot con-
template going into next week's
match with only four recognised
batsmen', (if Cowdrey is unfit),

.?et if the selectors were seriously
i&dhsidering - Moxqn he sarely
would have opened yesterday,
instead of going In first wicket
down where he was content at

first to play a subordinate role

to Downton, whose only previous
hundreds **d.

.
been -made for

Sevenoaks School and for Middle-
seX'in Zimbabwe.

.; Agnew’s improvement

Ttiis one was made from only
74.' deliveries and included 15

fours., mostly from some un-

complicated blows when, after

weathering_ a good opening spell

frdhi Hickey, he abandoned his

usual' sedate style and threw
the ' bat cheerfully in all

directions.

“Wiener and Richardson put on
•tflfi for Victoria’s first wicket, but

this occupied 31 overs during

which the most significant aspect

for England was the new-found
accuracv of Agnew, who had
spent much of the previous day

in the nets ironing out his run-up.

A loss oF rhythm and a con-

sequent worry about bowling no-

bans bad disrupted his delivery

stride, but operating to a full

length and a goodish line, he
bowled six tidy overs and over-

stepped the line only twice.

He was spared being brought
back at the end. when Foster
and Edmonds took the brunt of

an assanlt by Wiener as Victoria

unsuccessfully attempted to make
106 from tbe last 10 overs, which
was probably designed to protect
bis hard-won and possibly
fragile self-confidence.

Nor <Ud Ellison reappear after

performing with his now familiar
accuracy, but he is nursing a
slight ankle injury and by
the game was safe eqjtmgi

ESSEX GO FOR
ANOTHER PONT
lan Pont. 23; brother of all-

rounder Keith Pont is one of
three newcomers who have
agreed terms with Essex, the
county champions.
The others are John Childs, 33,

a left-arm spinner, and Ian
Redpath, 19, an opening bats-
man. Pont is a fast bowler.

IF economic

opmentJN'T

e.£20«
370

.

Paul Downton ... a fine opening stand with

Martyn Moxon, and an individual century.

rpHE opening group B
match in the World

Championship of Cricket
between New Zealand and
West Indies in Sydney was
abandoned after 18-4

overs yesterday because
of rain.

New Zealand were 57 for two
when rain forced a halt. It

stopped only after the flood-

lights went on. - but the New
Zealanders spent more than
five hours anxiously .awaiting

the possibility of a resumption
on a reduced-over basis.

When the covers were taken
off, an inspection of the square
revealed that the bowlers' run-
ups «vere unsafe, and the umpires
decided there could be no further

play.

Snapped up
Both sides* favourites to qualify

for the semi-final ahead of the
other group team, Sri Lanka,
took one point each from the
fixture, originally scheduled for
Tuesday, but washed out.

New Zealand lost their openers.
Geoff Howareh and John Wright,
before ihc ram came. Hnwarth
went first for eight caught behind
bv Jeff Dujon during a typically

tight new baH spell bv Joel
Garner.

Wright scored 22 from 55

deliveries before being snapped
up by Gus Logie off fast bowler
WinsLon Dam in the 18th over.

The new batsman. Martin Crowe,
was barely halfway down the
pavilion steps when the down-
pour started.

Ice Hockey

TILLEY TOPS
COACH POLL

By HOWARD BASS

pAUL TILLEY, of Durham
-L Wicnc hac hppn namedWasps, has been named
Heineken Coach of the Month
for his ice hockey team's per-

formance in January.

Durham are on a run of 11

games without defeat, a Premier
Division record. They have not
lost at home since November,
1983.

Top scoring awards for the
month went to Paul Bedard, of

Avr Bruins, in the Premier Divi-

sion. and to Dean Vogelgesang,
of SoHhull Barons in the First
Division.

David Graham, the Solihull
goalminder, earned the month’s
only shut-out prize, for keeping a

Richmonddean sheet against
Fivers on Jan. 13.

NvnONAL LGE. — Detroit Red
Wins* 3, St Loots Blur* g Ptetumt
rttMidw 6, CdBwy FUunea 3—Benton
Brotas ' 3, MtaOESDCa North StarsCMuM Black Hawks 3, MootraoJ
Ceiwdims 2.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
HOMINTON.-4SWI Ch'riitos <R«J-

bddpr S C. 5-16J.
BOWl-S.—Uac v Lrlcs (Lincoln, 21.

CROSS - COUNTRY.—In ier-Smicv*
Cb'?bi!K (KA.OC Tnrttns Outre.
RUckdoivO).
HOCKEY. — Women : InUraaUoaal

!

Euaionrf U21 v Holland LC 1 (WUfc-sden
it ?.Mi. Thnont; Home 1 B " Idler-
nationals (Old Trsflord. 21

LAWN TENNIS,— L T A SstrUJle
Circuit iD. Uo»4 SRC. HrBonl.
RACKETS.—Scokoui-1 Open itlBYtofl

Isluodi.
REAL TENNIS.—Sewoutt Silver

Racquet Open. iHs» Bo« WlanU).

SNOOKER.—Ditto* BrhJRr Oreo
iDrrbyt.

America's Cup

Perth challenger

faces severe test
By Toyy FAIRCHILD

(J'HE yacht which emerges as challenger for the
America's Cup in 1987 will have come through a

273-race ciimination series, if plans under considera-
tion are uow agreed by
challenging dubs.
The plans, discussed at a two-

day meeting in Bermuda, would
involve three round-robin series
of races, and two series of
knock-out contests for the top
four boats. .

Called by the Yacht Cfub
Costa Smeralda, the Bermudan
meeting was attended by repre-
sentatives of 17 of the 25 dubs
who originally entered challenges
for the first Australian defence
from Perth of the America's Cup.

To confirm the seriousness of

their ahdHcnge, the representa-
tives in Bermuda decided that
June 10—the date of their next
meeting—should effectively be
the “ cut off " for challengers.

Bv June 10, when the elimina-
tion plans wQI be further dis-

cussed, challenging dubs will

have to lodge a “substantial
deposit" with the Costa Smer-
alda Gub. unless they already
have established share facilities

in Fremantle.

Financial proof

Because of the. numbers
involved—and tbe cost to the
hosts in Perth—Western Austra-
lian authorities are expected to
also require “ financial proof

"

of challengers' intentions at the
same time.

From the evidence of the
Bermuda discussions, British
representatives estimate that the
number of contenders likely to
take part in the elimination senes
will be 14.

The probable date for the start
oT tbe prolonged elimination event
which, uniquely, of course, will

indude perhaps five or six United
States yachts—is Oct. 15, 3986.

On the basis of there being 14
contenders, all yachts which com-
pete in a minimum of 40 match
races some over half or two-
thirds cup courses.

The preliminary, round-robin
series, will be completed by
Christmas 1986, with Lhe top four
boats then going ou to a semi-
final and final round.
The eventual challenger wonld

be known by January 21, after
273 marches. Final format for the
elimination, aimed at producing
"the strongest possible challeii-

S
er," will be decided after June
). when the probable number of

contenders will be better known.
Also to be finalised are plans

for tightening rules to prevent
team racing, and to avoid the
swapping of personnel between
teams.

CInb priority

Although there appears to have
been wide agreement between
cbe 17 dubs represented in

Bermuda, a number of other
rules originally drafted by the
Costa Smeraida Gub, tbe Chal
lenger of Record, a number have
still to be modified. Altogether,
cb ere were 28 pages of proposals.

The Americans, as eager as any
for tbe elixm nations to produce
(he strongest challenger, not
surprisingly understood the need
" For chib interest to come before
those of nationality," said one
observer.

But. while the Americans under-
stand that dub most come before
country, they are still desperately
keen to recover the America’s

Cup. which they held for 132
years before the triumph in 1983
by Australia Ii.

As well as Louis Vuitton, spon-
sors, of the elimination series in
1983, a Canadian company are
also interested In providing
financial support for the chal-
lenge contenders' races in
Australia.

Meanwhile, on the offshore
front, the start from Kiel of the
Tour of Europe Race, is August
9. and not as I reported yester-
day morning.

Bobsleigh

FIRMS OFFER
PHIPPS AID

By A Special Correspondent
in St Moritz

fpWO major motor racing
companies are showing

an interest in helping to

produce what could turn

out to he tbe fastest sledge
in the world for Nick
Phipps, the British bob-
sleigh champion.

Since announcing their plans
to bmld a British-made bob,
Phipps’s sponsors, the Cardiff-

based Allied Steel company,
have received approadies from
lhe Lotus and Toleman racing
teams, expressing a desire to
he4p'fa the project.

Brian Ford. Allied's bob team
manager, who is in St Moritz for
tomorrow's four-man competi-
tion in the European. Champion-
ship, said: “ We dotft know what
either raring company has in
mind. but obviously 'their

expertise with aerodynamics, in
particular, could be of a signifi-

cant benefit to us."

Phipps ninth

Allied plan to take advantage
of new regulations bring intro-

duced next winter which wiH out-
law the sledges currently used

German, Soviet and Swissby East
competitors, who are the fastest
in (he world.

Meanwhile, Phipps was minth-
fastest on the first Jauf of yester-
day's final practice session, giv-

ing hrm a welcome boost in
confidence before tomorrow's
final event erf the season.

Swimming

READ PASSED

FIT AT LAST

Table Tennis

DOUGLAS

OPTS FOR
ENGLAND
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

T)ESM0ND DOUGLAS has

signed an agreement

with the English Table

Tennis Association which
will increase his availability

for domestic competitions

and coaching projects next

season

,

Kathy &ead, the young Ol;

back-Strok er from Great
mouth, has been passed fit after
months suffering from glandular
fever.
Mias Read, 15, bad a bad attack

at the end of November. She
went with an England team to
Strasbourg in mid-January,
neither looking nor swimming
well. Now she can compete in a
couple of weeks.

Douglas. 29, seven times
national champion, has ended
his contract in West Germanv.
where he has played for Dnssel-

dorf for the last eight seasons.

His appearances in England
have been restricted and he was
seldom able to attend national

(raining camps. There were
tunes when he was forced to

miss international events.

Severance of his
_
profissional

ties with the Tt«" de«Jiga in favour
of the contract with the ETTA
entails a curtailment of income.
But Douglas, who will be based

in Birmingham, said: “That does

not matter. I weighed up the

income factor against the
advantage of a more settled life-

Training absence
“ I thoroughly enjoyed my eight

rears in Germany. 1 would not

have reached my present stan-
dard otherwise and 1 gained
many valuable friends, but the
constant travelling was getting

me very tired.
“ The change wilV probably

prolong my playing days at top
level."

Peter Charters, chairman of
England selectors and chief
administrator of the Association's

coaching activities, believes that

Douglas's infrequent appear-
ance* in domestic tournaments
and bis unavailability for train-
ing canyn^has inhibited the pro-
gress of other English players.

11 Desmond is English table
tennis’s prize asset, and we would
like to keep him involved even
after his playing career is
finished," added Mr Charters.

The formal signing of the
agreement between the ETTA
and Douglas took place publicly
at -Portsmouth on Wednesday
night after England’s 5-2 win
over West Germany in the Euro-
pean League.
Douglas won all his four events

and has not dropped a single
rubber in the League thiia

season.

Motor Racing

MONACO ENDS
ITS DISPUTE

The Monaco Grand Prix will be
part of the world championship
calendar and will take place on
May 19, as scheduled, the Inter-
national Motor Sports Federation
(FISA) announced in Paris Yes-
terday.

.
The decision' came after meet-

ings between tbe International
Automobile Federation IFIA),
FISAs governing body, and the
Automobile Club of Monaco.
On Monday, the FIA general

assembly gave Monaco until
March 2 to fulfil the federation's
demands or else face expulsion
from the organisation.

TYRRELL’S CASE
IS EXAMINED

Lawyers acting for the Inter-
national Auto Sport Federation
fF I Sj\) are_ studying whether

Grand Prixthe British Tyrrell
team should oe allowed to com-
pete in this year’s world, cham-
pionship.

Tyrrell were disaualified from
the 1984 championship because
the car which finished second in
the Detroit Grand Prut was
judged to be carrying illegal
ballast.

Snooker

TOUGH DRAW
FOR HIGGINS

Alex Hi gins faces a more diffi-
cult route to the final of the
£250,00 Dulux British Open
Championship in Derby than
Steve Davis, Che man he will
definitely avoid until the final.

Davis is in the easier top half
of the draw but HSggms must
beat Cliff Thorburu in the third
round and flhe winner of the
Tony Meo v Tony Knowles con-
test in the fourth round. Only
seven of snooker’s elite 16
survive. Yesterday was a rest
day.
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Motor Racing

Williams work on

wheel changes
Bj BRIAN ALLEN

jJ'NDER a leaden sky and with the thermometer

showing only just over freezing point, a perspiring

bunch of mechanics were yesterday afternoon

striving to change all four

_ w Davis OUmAuid) V U.
"5**,. OWorKsonl— D . O'KSK rNow

v D. Martin Ifelrr Jjttft—
S-, Nvwbtmr rpreatb) v Dantis Twfor
®l*£W>urn)—G. MM
K. Snranis (Canada)—C.

r
.
A- iManchester)

—

laaudwraii) v e. imw
jPnMlgl—S- ftMdKo (S AMo) «R . Cduneron iQuads) — T. Mso(MotMrai v T. Knowles 1B0I100 I.

wheels on a Williams

Grand Prix car in under
six seconds.

Just outside the team's
raring shop on the out-

skirts of Didcot the cycle
of wheel changes went on
and on under the watchful
eye oF chief mechanic
Alan Ghallis.

Armed with stopwatch and data
board another member of the
team checked out the time.

With tbe first round of the
world championship. the
Brazilian Grand Prix, still six
weeks away, the Canon-
Wiiliams team are determined
to leave nothing to chance.

Last year they were achieving
wheel changes in under si\
seconds and nothing less than
that will do this season when
tyre wear Ls anticipated to be
greater than it was last season.

This scene wax a typical example
of the thorongh attack which
Frank Williams insists in his
approach to grand prix racing.

Learning time

his extensive purpose-built

FW10 should be ready for il

initial shakedown at a Briiij

circuit in lime tor testing a
Imota on March 18

In
factory, in the shadow Df the
cooling towers or a power
station, tbe first of his new
Williams-Honda cars is taking
shape.

The FW10. designed under the
leadership of Patrick Head, is

the first Williams raring car to
use a carbon composite chassis,
and the prototype should be
completed by the middle of
next month.

If aH goes smoothly, the first

Frank Williams . . . ever

the enthusiast.

After that every effort will b
made to have two example
for Kcke Rasberg and .Vige

Mansell to race in BrazdL

Last season was. by Franl
Williams's standards, mediotr
with but one victory. But i

was very much a learninj.

time, with drivers and team
adapting to lurbochargeo
power.

Since then, as evidenced bv
recent testing at Rio with
modified versions of last year's
cars, the problem of throttle
lag has been significantly

alleviated by the Honda engi-
neers and reliability was
encouraging.

During the week of testing at
Rio, during which Mansell
alone covered more than lhe
distance ot four grands prix.
ihc team suffered only three
turbo Failures while the engines
performed without break-
downs. In addition, fuel con-
sumption has been improved.

There is

No illusions

definite feeling oi
optimism in the Williams camp
though Frank Williams i*

under no illusions that the
competition will be tough.

With regulations strictly limiting
chassis and body design be sees
engine performance as the vital

factor, and knows that he faces
formidable rivals in that area
particularly from the Porsche-
built TAG engine used b\
McLaren and tbe BMW power
unit in the Brabham.

In the engine battle he is looking
forward to receiving an
improved version of the V6
from Honda by mid-season.

The already extended premises
at Didcot are now being farther
extended to provide Honda with
a separate engine department,
including a dynamometer
which will be probably staff:-
by more than a dozen Japan
ese engineers.

Ploughed back
Ever tbe enthusiast, Frank

Williams has ploughed back ali

the earnings from earlier sue-

cesses into an impressive £3
million-pins headquarters em-
ploying 90 people who produce
almost the entire car in-bouse.
They have their own wind
tunnel and now their own
autoclave to bake the compo-
site chassis.

If dedication, expertise and ex-
perience bear fruit then
Williams looks set for a more
successful season.

But ever cautious, Frank
Williams wotdd only say th;>

this year should see dost
battles than in 1984.

Motor-Cycling

Yamaha acknowledge

debt to racing
By GEORGE TURNBULL

"Y^AMAHA, who have justA released foil details of
their challenge in the world
motorcycling championships,
have also

_
reasserted that

achievement in tbe sport is not
the only object of their multi-
million pound racing invest-

ment.

They may have Eddie Lawson,
500cc world champion, jo their
camp, and will be hoping that
he retains his title this season,
but have announced, rather re-

freshingly, that racing is only a
means to an end.

Main market
It is often donhted or forgotten

that racing success does anything
for the everyday production
machine which, after all, is the
bread and hotter market for con-
cerns such as Suzuki, Honda and
Yamaha.

But in their latest information
release Yamaha state: " No pro-
gress of motor cycle technology
can be achieved without race
activities.

"It is our firm beiref that tbe
race track is a testing ground,
a running' laboratory, where
man's capability and tbe

durabiTftmachine’s durability are tested

to their limits for new teebn
logical developments that ca
later be adopted Into onr pro

iis." rd action models," they say.

It is a timely reminder to
everyone involved in the sport,
including the demanding specta-
tors, that race-bred technology is

led back into the development
of better productkm machines.

AH the major factories, of
course, operate on the same
principle but in tiiis age or tbe
personality or ‘‘superstar'’ it

mast be remembered that spend-
ing millions of pounds on road
raring, trials and moto-cross
activities is not just a factory
ego trip.

It is all about better and safer
road machines.
Dawson w31 again lead the

Yamaha challenge for the 500or
title wtab Christian Sarron, of
France, the 250cc champion,
moving up a league on the
Sooauto-Ganioises machine.

TABLE TENNIS
EUROPEAN LGE. Smw Dhi Em-

bad bi W. Emuanv 5-2 Ol Porumtuilhi.
EdbIand dun drat; D. Pauil— bt R.
Worth 20-03. 31-12. 21-18: C. Prtaa
bt C. Bourn 21-10. IB-21. 31-19:
MJm A. Cordon lost Id MM A. OHttw-
aU 19-21. 18-21: Docwlo* * Prom bt
Wortk ft Botam 22-20. 21-12: Dooglu
a Miss Gordo* br Bobm a Mias OtefJMw-
rtd 22-20. 21-13: DomobM be Baton
23-31. 15-31, 21-15; Pretm Ion to
Wortk 31-15. 16-21. 15-21.

;
SITUATIONS VACANT
.Continued from Page 24

, ACCOUNTANCY
Accountant. SUUKEY rr-

qnlred tn - control cash and
oversee Internal controls, cart)
Dow ibrccwUnn 4 some oom-
Pany ncratarui dutlex Aim
TMtulreo to produce m on idly
majupement noons budoci
torr costs, tecooih to trial
balance and staff supervision.
ProlnbkjuBily quKlibrd appli-
cants preferably with an
UtMitapoe ucknreand win br
workiiifi closely with tiw
direct ora. bend c.v.—Write
A^S. IfaSIb Daily TsMrspO.

% 'fRc-jdUrUMu icntt
.AOMTH WEST THAMES
REGIONAL HEALTH

ALTHOHJTY
TREASURERS DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT TREASURER

(SCALE 38)
,
,rl Salary £11 .905 Ip £14.225 loe.

rv I
1"1

_ ..
London WeMit'OR-

;\l>

AntHfraifouti arc iavRsd from
niialified unmnnals tor me

T'
,
above PCM based In rhe Alloca-

Jl tlon Section or the Reoiorul
. .1 ;P Tteainrar's Department. Tb*
1 ' Vjpion nw a revenue allocation

. ,,-y: w £680 iq and a entntal Bllocn'ton

; J
\» • of MOm. The porthokHr will h"

recDoiufble fr~? -sAuaqiiin a amsil
team ‘‘•-'Inn *r!lb all aspects rr-
iirtw ro tbe anocHlai end coo-
Jjol of tea Region’s Revenue owl

.
Capital aJIocaifons to Ditfnct
Reolfh AslhotTtira sod «vfR pro-

•- vide support 10 Ibe Senior A^«-
: snt Treasurer In respect of rtin

Retdon's Operational plannhm
.

rmiction.
Informal hxmlr*K Dime contact

:

. Mr D. A. SWa. Senior A9»‘*tiiPt
- Ttnawtrer. TsI: 01-262 8011.
Eir.MS.
A'lM'mrloH tomi and lab derevp-
|t«n ntaose eeurset; The Rrtliona!

.. Personnel OSIre-. an Eanbenme
Terrace. London WS 3QP “ r

Tel: 01-162 soil- Ext. 411.
• f'toiVu'* Rof. No. SO,

-
£! rtciNG date am march
IRftS.

ASffletANT BURSAR fTInaoc
Utnetnq Coline. withe*
aoDtint an suisfaDi nut-’ 1

iha.-u(ei peri Hit) 1' •ertlnu --
won m povirfb'e. The aponiir-
Ltoent is IdL-flUv stilled 'o *
grilled er-ounMnl or nnao*
tti’nsoer. netcl* tin h>

ob'H’nM iroitt Tna Rurcu -

frrrearr. Looting Loll 1 tr.
Lauaioa. 5ui«al u.M5
ARW. Tel r Shoretonn-by-Sefl
iD7ar- ---
S7917J U21S «XL 27.

aesipTANT ACCOUNTANT,
Vmsll public, meillura le :ft, ro.
BcrrAinrwDod. c. £8.030. Ta*
«, Dnieper, intcrp-t. amp. Cb‘.t-

lui. AiBlIcaUon tom. 01-

AC^OUNTANT. A mtiaj! hut
rapldlv growing arotip ol com-
panics In N.E. Homs *rcks nn
account uni to deal «jlb mm
•levilop all uspecto of linanciol

and mwisni-ment
Hc."4i«- muM be adaptable ami
hBtr the P0 ‘' Dn̂ !*“

1
WS lK

increased responrtbniiies

vtiihin tbe nroup- Preferred

ane 20-50. Jniiul

.

EB.SM-£10.000.
j'lruee wnle with C.V tp
* Co.. Cbarterrd AcctHinluils.

Wati ririrud tloxisr. Sullon
Court Read. Sulton. Surrey.

Brighton

legal cashier
£7.500-El 2.000

Central Brighton Solicitor

n'qulrv a Legal Cuhiar ID MAe
cname of tbclr compuierlMd
ac^nuni* ud tlmr cwtlM for

fh-ir four officea. Ha (she “to""1

h.'v- a hJlmvIrdoe of *pliC»ora

^co'.mu -f>d the
.

«rP
Cjihicr^Lfch rae Op-rator

ar Ate
te in Chirac ol iht
-.latinnerr and will be rxpttcied

^‘duSmroffirc 8M>M«n«n.
Apple : J. BortcweM. Oettt * Co^

Regent HP''”: Ptincea Plate-

BrlDDlon-

—

2584

8

-

SUSSEX

SKn"®? S-'jWjSwnan
tome
peel*

CTl' fciiftwfleiloe. PtM'
within tbe Partnership
professional

tf.r. over tba titresnoio.

Pral age to 45 Mart- APP£
in* strirt Mtthdence ro Mr»
innp Rpndrll. ftondflll Rc-

crnutiteof Sl £l!E2
Sac-- London ftd.. BriaMoa
nne*.AT3SB0 t» r 6-9 Odd

wlcn*! 0273-309007.

COMPUTER STAFF
COMPUTER program mers loo Br

Khnanc and connner-
London.

to ClfK. StoflWrB, 01-303

PR RAMMERS. £14,000 +.
City Slockb., own dev. proa,
yearn ahead of IBM 3083.
Great tenon Reward InWa-
tlvel Groitoo RrrrPJbriem.
01-283 646112. 1. Odwp
l-arode. Molloway Rood, Nl,
6LS.

MANAGEMBTT

& EXECUTIVE

ANCIENT ORDER
OF FORESTERS

FRIENDLY SOCIETY

DISTRICT SECRETARY
TO THE

SOUTH WESTERN
DISTRICT

A »cnlar position for which
experience id Office maoBgcnienl.
com ml Her work, accountancy
and iaventmrni procedure la

iwnrtrt. A background fcROW-
iednn of fricodiy weiety admlate*
i ration would bip no advantage
Comrarnciiip salary uiblncl la
negotinrloB accord left ( nge and
experlEOce. c. £12.000 p.a.
Car provided, superannuated.
Mortmain eve under 4fl yea*.
Appiffatten lowe it (renroable by
blh March. 19851. with lurlber
detniln. from Mr J. B. Eaimcb-
burv. 29. SUhlev Rond, Sooth-
ampttn. SOI SEW.

LEASING
OFFICE MANAGER
DiitdpUiMd odm Sd Litrerton

manager tenwitlr experienced
In lean and imm browns
ntanlred to tod mail, dediro-
Md team in an espandmo.
proBtabie dhrMoo - or a. PObUc
eoupasy. North Enit London
location four M25). Mnxlmnrn
40 year* of ear. Rsmoar ra-

ttan padutge negotiable. Excel-
lrpt opportooity lor bright,
go-ahead person. Reply hr eon-
ndencf with c.v. in box L.M.
16226. Dally Telegraph. ECa.

SALES MANAGER. U.K. md
ovrentu. Knowletipe ol nervo-
hydraulic vibration and fntlgm
test Vytfemi- —- Tel. Julie
Carter. 0572 3740B6. Ridae-
wny Executive fretodtau lAfly.J

JRESTIGE MOTORCARS
iRnotol ft LoaWng)

Opportimity tor

SALES MANAGER
wlm reWent experience
bead and build a new natMnaJ-
hcoie enterprise within tbe
prestige financial nervloee divi-

sion of a public company.
Ukrh Income and excellent
condition* lor on-target »er-

i -240 9048 fbortnew
bourat D22T 471312 Itm* and
weakendal aak for atanaging
Director.

PRESTIGE OFFICE
FURNITURE

(Rental ft Leutingi

“’“ffis’MANAGER
with di (table experience to
bead and build new entetprtne
witidD prevtigo tinandul oer-

vicen dlvtadon of pnbUe company.
H)ob Income and excellent
conditiooa lor ea target Dor-
formno cr.
Tnl. : 01-240 9048 fbnlDMn
booni. 0227 471512 levea tote
weakendot aak for Managing
Director.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

GCRl
In vile applications tor an Agri-
cultural and Food Research
Council SiudentAbls tenable at
tbs 1 nil I: air for. 3 yean (Crap
Prolection Division'.

.
Project:

Physical and Environmental
raciore govern lug straw utilisa-

tion and microbial btomasa
toranbon.

MJalAtem qnanfleartoa* l*rJ
Upper 2nd clam honours degree
la mlcrabtelon Pint «- nil
setenee.

Appbr MRBM010. Glanhouse
Crops Research uutitoia.
Wurtbbiq Road. LltHebaaptmi.
West Sussex t» Bth March
1335.

mmms
ARTEMIS

Programnur retrulm) wta
experience oil and

.

^M_praJect
control ores emeotipi- Staff or
contract. Sutton based. D.
wioorit. Global EBgigeoring
Ltd. Sutton Park House. T5.
Cartfealsoa Road. Sutton.
Surrey. Tel- 01-645 5345-

a free 100-page guide to the
Job market tor Engineers
B.Sc., HNC and under 40?
Tel 01-B95 6179 aoy time
fdav or mam) roe foU detatla.—SRL (Apy).

ASSISTANT RESIDENT
ENGINEER
on harbour

works in the Peoples
Republic of China

Applications sre invited tor the
Port of Assistant R.E. U> super-
Vue tbe construction of tee share
basM . stratiures ou a harbour
con train in Tbe Peoples Republic
of China near Macao. Doties
mil Include co-ordlnai Ion oi the
ctiriUea' nr tbe inspectors and
aurveyor. Candidates should have
o degree and a minimum of S
years appropriate experience. The
appointment will be for about
14 months on single

with CV to:

„ - - ... Hammett, Cooper
Macdonald ft Parcnrra. Loxlord
naan. East Sf.. Ewtom. Surrey.
Tei. Epsom 518531/

CONTRACTS Enge.. efectronlc/
rieetto-medi., pmism Soseex.

KBOt- Stpflaire, 01-
503 4989.

BUREAU VERTfAS
INSTRUMENT ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL INSPECTORS to

tn the BxecvtJoa of Inspec-
tion contracts tor a major pQ
companii. We ngslit. part-time
Inspectors with experience In tbe
above disciplines. Work 'Is
slrue led at various IocsUom
ihrougbont

,
the U.K. Please

ppphr In writing, Biving tan c.v..
te R. M. Smith, Bnremi Veritas,
Oewm House. Oreat
Tower St., EC3R SAP.
H AND V CONTRACTS

MANAGER

-

We are seeking an experienced
Cootram Manager capable of
managing a urt*mr oommerdal
worktoad of ] -5 million, which
wlU bo developed. Tula la an
opportunity for you ro Join s
rontrocHog team where the
management ire aiming to de*

tws uraanlRKion Into an
outnawlliifi baiMlng services
compony, jt is unlikely mat my
JOB under tbe age of 50 will
pave the necessary exoerienca
for tbte position. Tbe appoint-
meoi provides a company ear.
BIVA. pension sebemr, and the
salary Is negotiable. Phrase call
John Welters to taqotrr ~ about
this position, pa 7£t> 0079.

MARINE ENGINEERS
_ LUXURY YACHT

RECRUITMENT AGENCY
SEEKS APPLICANTS
FOR OVERSEAS

SEND FULL C.V.
+ PHOTO TO

M.E.22646, Daily TeleAradMh.
E.C.4.

SCOTTISH INSTITUTE OF
AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEER/PHYSICIST
A Scientific Officer J Higher
bdemaiH: Officer is required
wiBm the Crop Conservation
section to coo tribute to a new
research programme on the
drying of grass awasna for
rilaae wtlUoq nod haynaMag
under baMM coodWass. Tbe
work will Involve Intmstisatioe
of the. pbysica of nradi Oryinn
InciiKttafl the complex Inter-
action of air movement. • solar
rrcKation, atMlb wrcMtecturaod crop propcrUn and treat-
ment- experimental studies w&l
be - carried net both b tbe
held and under . controlled
laboratory conditions, and
mathematical models or the
process will be developed.
UdUal ewtplurts toe KMa
agootetmenf h ukely to br on
naming a better

CandiAoiirt must batto a fitot or
upper second class honours
degree, or eoufvakot. In
engineering or physics. Ac
least tua jobs' rolevsnt past-
graduate mrtKli experience la
required for appofalment at
tbe Maker grade.
Salary: Initial salary accord-
in lo qgslificstJods and «p«7-
ence at a point oa one
EoUmving

SO £5.903-£5,155
HSO- £7.455-£10 .059

Application fonn and furtHer
barttenlaa from Tbe Sccrctacy.
Scottish Institute of AOricnL
tural EDOtaeering. Rush Estate.
PenSeuik. Midlothian EH26
OPH (Tel; 051 445 2147) to
whom anfficatJoiia sboted bo
sobmlUed br 15th March.
19*5 (Ref EMM.

.
The AFRC BBd tin Cnmt-
Addod IflfiiiwiM of the ATRS
are Equal OwomudUes
Employers.

OVERSEAS
OPPORTUNITIES

Vuaopkv oris* lor
EJrctricai, Mecbanlcal. _
Services sod Structural Eng
netra. also Quantity Surveyors,
for Site soprrvlgton cm plpelmea-www stations, roads sad
bridge*. De calls ro Premier Per*
*Wdri Ltd.. 31, Tbo Street,
Feteham. Letettediead
0373 5791*5 fAar-l-

PRODUCmON plaualog maaa-

Br- cUctro-mrcb., _ Suwex,
OD, c. 1 £17K.

01-505 49*9.
Sttffldro.

PLANNING SYSTEMS
ENGINEER
(NORWAY)

to. In Muter Aiterate systems

0642 sns?-
SAUDI ARABIA

u ^ _ Maaaaer. B-So.
Mecb. + 15 in. 4 rr. eouia.
EfrcrriCTi Q/C MoBagar. B.6C.,
of head line expertmice.
Home counties—NfEaffi. Bad
proiects Eqg.. B-Se., Heavy in-
dnstry aw-JMecb. Derign. 8.6c.
Power -Plant. Snr. Bags., B^c.
Aotomatteu—R * -D Pratacu-cmiw w.ts. CAny.f. GocSre^
stone Rood, wimraim. Km,
CT3 1AR. ltd. 0227 720430,

SCOT OILFIELD
SERVICES LTD

otisbore
abroad.

felkming pi
it and mini

UK

Design Ennianra — Electrical
Instromeot. HVAC,
Mecboitol Piptag.

Planoins Engine era.
Ouuntltv Surveyors and
_ Estimaton.
Dnranbupmrooa—Qecsricaii

Instrument.
QIA EnglHBis—Dtdgii

Coostrucrioa.

aajgwgfc-Eucmcfti. iUBtnmii

-Jrctriaill
umremtiii.

post tote Contract Emhutrt.
iqitawnlDB Compoten> Syattm

Ensumrs.
8w« «®d foU ramie. staUnp
ayrilab fifty to-

Scot jgMeW. Sorriosa Ltd^
CBonreidh Avc..

Dtngwau,
Rass-cblra

TECHNICAL
TRANSLATOR

Tsctaiirtii trtnsteTOrS wftfa
FrTOcb. Rnanista and German
raotiter tMm. kraostafttpq
tetiwlCBl documentation into
EngUsb (br long term aastan-
»«*• te Northern Jtaty. pjtccl-
teK nctoees win bo offered
lo snCBEseful candidates, pleasewf full e* datafta quoting
ref RE74/244 to K. B. Pter-
PWM. RMOttrces Ummper.
Intereurope Teebnology Croup

vRo^n?^iriuc
Rni awe

(Boa BibIi

od nod sm. pewrea
lev*!. S.W. Loodoo based,
c.v.s, nim, u D. Vftowii.
Global EMtaecrloo _ Ul..
Sutton Park House. 15. Car-
baltau Rood. Soroo. Smrey-

RffRESBdATIVB
ALARM SALES. EstabMabcd

r lostatUng to
KSCtA certJ(.r,ilJoil ncrtw
experienced rtalT lor speClfy
Inq and teulnn burotar-
Jlarma io homo mmis.
West London I Middle**
area Earning £15.000 to

£20.000 pa. Phone D. A-
Arnoid. Cette Security Ltd.
07-385 89*4.URAL SALES REP-

TTVE. Cornwall.
rset and DoraeLX

Lnogloy London Ltd.,
name te synonymous with
blob quality and service .la
tte mitfimo of pn extsiff-

rise TEStebr archlleetaral
prodacn to. thn baDdiDfl
lDdart iDvttov

B9ed"BrS
B4T

rertdent in tbe Exetrr area,

having mod eoimactlooB wtm
archlteev. specifytog auth-
orities and Industry. The
attractions of tbe position are
bMa earnings. itWtwnwt
with a guaranteed pachas*.
car and other related ben«-
Srta. Please tvrlu wftlt career
detail# to:_ Tbr Ptraaqurj

Lonoon
oemiie to: l or rim
Dineebr. Langley V*
"Ltd.. 161(167 Boramih.
Street. London. S.E.l. .

HuSv^mONlUoNGERY * Lnrit
Wholesaler requires Experi-
enced Representative io trana

(or South I South WW Eng-
lead ana. Aoe 25-40. Wrllo
B.T.I6918. £*»0y Teleorapb.
E.C.4. —

EXPERIENCED

SALES EXECUTIVE

remand fBr detv
about ff» lanorb
domeatic electrical
in tbs U.K.

comm?
tudqoa

Wide rattfl

trade

attractive mPBOanritM.
..t Included boaro iftme.

_— BOPa. md penrion fuod-
Zdeol locetioa Mldtends tr

Apply in tba drat Moom IO
fAM Eleaxoplci Ltd, cJo OU
Mill Morkoting Company Ltd.
Norton HSom, 79 Hfp* St.
Out sUHerootot. W.WS 9RB.

REPRESENTATIVE
Expariencod __ Sale#
requirad to ceU^upoa. High Cbw
RetaOerg In MfdUltes, HWteo
SoboriM and Somn a£ Ennteod.
Position provides^*riM

‘f«S
r
bS?

d
c.“lgSftInterviews — -- - - .

58. Hriioa street. Birmtnobnm
*18 6BN.

SALES EXECUTIVE raquired
by modern .tuxzessful
puny roeciaUrtng to uxtabi-
iion design and eoustroctioo-
Appllcann BBOald _»•*»
sotnte record

.
ot

teamwork. Salary
usually attractive

SIBfirSt-Ad.-

lor lhe
puny ear
Heoly in

confidence to H. a. Jonnsoo,
Manaqlno Director. P-A.
imenatiooel Shovneena Ltd.
Exbfblrloa House. loedatvOOd
Industrial Eemie. Chatham.

SiUlS* PERSONNEL., Cefeilar
mobile teloDtaraes. Ftel-lprtt-

&oBra-bs?a
sr?tistbssk

SALES REPRESENTATTVK. Are
yon tired of travel, and time
away from borne? Theo why
not begin a loaal nks rarcer
based m Sorou WWia If you
baw a snccearfnl trotit top**
tn soles roetact Fred Camp-
ball. Allied Uarabro Einoiuart
Managrmcnt. no Cardiff

394259 or and derenasl
detslte io S.H.1611*. DaB>
Tdearatei. EC4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

(North names A Art Mtetetato

-<i™iri. Meters Ltd., a StreaC-
tean baaed tigU tsigiaeerbM

consMBy, eetk to a Bdea
RotuortomtlTO who. a»p experi-

enoo In deotios with Umdsob
add Gas BoartP.to emrai beat-

Inn product* wftmn the onn*

The successful sppficants win
project aa Imapo to. og «»«»*
nyen ctaRpatfiHe wftb tiw
nferi exosonee of ror modocte-
The reworde are • sulai/ of

*9,500 pfw 6% hoHdw bronj
Beaeflte Indode five w™
aannd hoMaveod a Pratribu-
tory pension sebeme. ree oom-
paoy ear wfli nanMtiy bo

To apply for tide i

Mrter* Ltd..
Road, Stroafhtffl, «• 01-764
sou.

tauwemm HEQunmu *~5

arraa London ft S-E- for new
Co. In direct wine sales.

Sxeeflapf prospect* bat .Bert
be self staler, .tnobfia. MWto
(with aaBpaMt «LXj<»SS)

SOT.

TECHNICAL 6AL88 KePTCHWO-

4BN.

TELEPHONE
SALES EXECUTIVE

requirad to rapport solo* leu.
Based Od Surrey office. Appli-
cants Bfcuald be Of matera age,
have oood telephone miuner
asd able to enanomilcute at an
executive levels. Commencing
salary £12.000

.
p.a. phis addt

lionul Malta prospeeia.

Bom. WortMUr Parts. Surrey
KT4 SRH.

TRAINEE SALES. 20-30 off
equip. fcootpotETS c.£l5fc Irt
year. 01-491 81TB Tfateo
Coropctrc ggjrfcm Vt lAwyt.

WINE IMPORT RECORD
1696 ^ oe 1M year 1

"

part of tbe
181 mlUloii boafes^eart JBeoome -

ke dral.
+ *K.. Phase

E

01-951 0762

OFFICE VACANCIES

DAILY TELEGRAPH
A specialised department io look-
ins for « .

PlVSECRETARY
opt less toaa 2* jo» of sqe
who is bfterested in edtaorfal and
Iftmrr affairs.
Kuril a person ttonld be n qradu-
are and should hero Mwronrtaa

Further details on appUeatton by
lencr wttb

.
c.v. id Ewan

MnNaogbton. Daily^Trie-
graph. 136. FJaal Street,
London. B.c.4.

aVHUENCED SECRETARY
(0 Or J. Mommas, phsaieun
in Bor!hr Street. .Mrdlcsi
knowledge tot fidnmtase.
Apply In writena only with
rricrdiees to the Sttrcwry.
75 Rariey

_
Street. WIN 1DIL

Classified

Advertbog

can be submitted by

TEIEX No. 22874

tie
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JOCKEY CLUB

ASK FOR 20

• V •• .•? • - ! Boxing

; By KGTSPVR

• AN extra 20 jumping meetings, to compen-A
sate for those lost this winter, are

expected to be approved next week by the

• Levy Board, whose chairman. Sir Ian

Trethowan. yesterday revealed that the recent

!; Joss of racing has forced his organisation to

- amend their financial estimates for lOS+o.

The additional fixtures were requested this week

by the Jockey Club, but approval is required from the

Lew Board since they will provide revenue to put on

; 7.30am inspectia
added was in 1982. since when . jt

' GO extra meetings have been flf ijOIIl/ilWlt
. buiit into the calendar by
Jockey Club planners. Hope* that rarinjE will rctu

The cost of these fixtures and today, after a ^lan^ bin

Proud Magri still

unbowed in defeat
By KEN MAYS

CHARLIE MAGRI. the Stepney flyweight, returned

to his East London home yesterday, bis pride

denied but his spirit unbroken, following his fourth

round defeat bv Sot r—n —
. „ . _ .

MOLTON
STARTS

IN FRONT
ATICHELE MOUTO^of
x

France, makes British

motor sport history tomor-

row when she achieves the

distinction of being the

first woman, to lead away

0

7.30am inspection
j

,ng his SUCC(

at Southwell \
Course Notes & Hints

Rainbow Warrior, whose Cheltenham Cold-Cup odds were cut to 33--1 follow-
ing his success in yesterday's P Z Mower 'Chase at Thurles.

Equestrian isin

"ires a„d JKM JB6?&TSS
:

LANHYDROCK
inrci.c fnr on a 7.30 a.m. inspection al South-

,

' payments to racecourses fnr “JVSSffKBSpSk~ th
aj-andoned mcctm-s has to bn

nas abandoned re-^enlav bcratuei IJliiol
. balanced against what the Lev

> of rrost tomorrow’s strat-

‘

Board has saved in prize ford-on- Vvon fixtarc is very i _ __ . _ r
money and daily erants to race- doubtful.

J
Ilk

[ |-| it T|A
courses Which have not been Kempton. whose abandonment I

lllJ »-?£*. a
paid. look the number of meetings lost}

•. ««r Ian said that including yes- this jumping season to 73. are| By Our C-Olirsc
• inrdJ'.'s abandonments the Lrv\ due to rare tomorrow and inspect

t Correspondent
Reani had saved I828.U0O in pruc tbLs morning, as do Stratford

, wtlvnDAri ii »mnnev and daiK Grant-, but lhev Doncaster, the other planned T ANHYDROCK®. off the
had paid out £25.".C00 in abandon- meeting: tomorrow inspect at “JO course for almost 13
ment payments and expected to on the morning of racmS . weeks a fter an impressive

‘ ” * Wetherbv victory, may re-

TODAY S SOUTHWELL SELECTIONS turn with a win in today’sTODAYS SOUTHWELL SELECTIONS

Eventers looking

for Games entry
By ALAN. SUITEf

EQUESTRIANISM may • feature in the Common-
lyealth Games for the first time next year when

they are held in Edinburgh from Jnlv 24-Aug, 2.
A decision is expected to

!

Chitaiada, from Thiland,
|

: for the world champion-
:^ ^a

t

d
h
0
e
n
't2 mmPwsSS heads the Audi challenge *

: ship at the Alexandra ' lniand Revenue problems have in the National Breakdown
; _ , ^ . prevented several defeated. »_ii„
! Park Pavilion on British boxers from declaring

, , . _ , . .

» , j , the:- i mentions about retire- vViui co-dnvef raorma" Pons,
. Wednesday. ment. from Italy, Miss.Mouton faces

• While \In«ri who had I

There was a suggestion that 3 tough proposition to stay

hJJ nLsZX
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2L. K^Masn'* eve injury was not bad ahead. At least three men
;
been retirea on his stool by

j

Pnou?h to stop a world title have the capability to wim
manager. Terr>- Lawless,

;

fight at such an early *age. But
Jimajy McRâ the BritS

.talked m-er tae next
t
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”» champion, P.u-adJ Brookes, his
tin ms career with Ante, jthen it was all over. He did not Opev team-mate, and Malcolm

|
Jacqie. Chitalda. a mast ; know about it, but that decision Wilson, an Audi private

impressive champion, went i'vas taken when he 1 went out for entrant,

to a This rpcfcmrant in ! thc fourth ««*“" WHson beat Muss Montoa last

JJsJSrfPLsJ!! The cut needed four stitches, year before the Lombard RacLondon and celebrai.ed witli
J
aDC] Adrian Whiteson, the Boards Hail?. .

•

an exhibition of his past art -doctor who was called to his wnson's long wheelbase A2—kick boxing. [corner, said that jf Lawless had Qua ttro is- similar to Miss Mon.TW v.w not made the decision he would toa^s Audi uk team «r. Neither
’ certamly have doDe *°- has the shorter and more power.
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;
was promoting ms second world Good rCCOTd
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: nuacaes hat hi him with the Boyce was dented hv a tut ana
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[in gthe foundation of wha could 'park — and then he tyas Jorcpa 400s are only two-wheel
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for rhe Londoner if Lawless had - the second time, yesterday. records in the event. McRae took
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! Chitnlada's aid. 'Edward Than- second place to the Qnattro of

“ He hit Chitaiada with a tot !
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of good punches and he would .
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2.0: QUEEN’S SCONCE NOVICES' HURDLE 4-Y-O Penalty Value ' r. CUi
CRqq 9m llfi dPi'liredl *5 30-0030 EVEN MELODY *CDi IS. Crecnl. N. Crump, 16 10-0 C. Havtldmi
L033 tin aevJ»TCU)

is 1P00-«LAW VENTURE >Mn P. -II. ‘MK >. sty. .11 10-0 M. B
3 31 LANHYDROCK »D) tB. SklrloO'. M. Canuclw. 11-8 R. Forayih __ FORFr.cT . as la
4 021403 WOODWAY «UL| -Dl <K. Mil. D. Wlnlle. ll-K ... . R. H»«t
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7 01-IF22 GOLDEN' FANCY tNortliumbrl* Lrlsun Lid'. 1. Vickers, 8 10-7
j

on the <ame dav.

p. TW* Tile Pitmans Derby rnnnou-.
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j
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R- LWfay race, and the parting from the !

13 30-0030 EVEN melody icdi ts. Unni. Ns crump. 16 io-o c. hshIW» minina industry has been both I
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and Scab!e."
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S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Rycman. 7-4 Golden Fancy. 8 Graaara L*d. 16
I ni a r« Hav will he mnr* than

71.

16 40 I1SRO U\£ IBM l Mrs J. Swllhl, D. Murray Smilli. 1 0-1"
‘ G. Bradley

IS ‘ Q l> THE BREEZE rR. Gomrrmll'. ,N. Tinkler, .10-12 N. Tinkler

19 JOSniNG (R. bptrerj. R. Spl««r. 10-12 S. Johnson
20 0 JL’fT AinrLMN (J. Roger. i. A- JunUi. 10-12 3* Smith Eccln
21 IAM0OURN BOY <5. Glossi. !>. Mellnr. TO-IH ". . M. Peirrtt

47 0 REMEMBRANCE iG. WhitukeM. Mrs C. Uoyd-Jooef. 10-12
‘ S. J.U-Nsin

28 0 ROSEMAN IMrs Iiuwi. J. Leigh. 10-12 ... T- . Blackburn «7>

21 054 R08SY.POR SPORT rtl. Barkerl. A. Smith. 10-12 ... C. Grant
53 0 DORA MB iM- Lryimdoai. U. G^bcs. 10-7 J. A.’ Harris

57 MJANNA ip. lUlMlit, R. ThomPm. 10-7 R-.BalTour (7)

33 300P0 QLAL1TA1R PRINCESS iQlutitair Engin. Ltdi. X. Stanr. lu-7
[M. Illndtay
)

.19 03P RECORD RED rE. Albuppi. J. Saenrtuo. 10-7 j

40 0 ROCKY'S UAL ID. Moaaj. W. Holden. 10-7 F. Bradomara

Record Red ma-niuw, '*UtaT trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: li-8 Lanhydrock, 11-4 Hard lane. 9-2 Rilrabelle, 6 :

L.ambguni Bov. 10 Woodway, 14 Ju*l Autumn . lb oMlrr*.

FORM GLIDE.—Lanbydrock bear Uorlina- Pearl irrc 9lbi hy 41 ai WeUierhy
J

' '2.nl Nuv 27 iiolL uolAU’. lUbobclle bear -Mr Heath igave 221hi by <2 I at i

"eUirrby >2nn lot 2 with liman iflavu SIM. lltn or 24 >nood lo rolU.
Woodvvay was Mdti ll'.l wh-n 3rd ot 22 w nilotnw Ladv nee Situ al
UlacMiini 12ml Feb 7 igood lo torn. Rom' For Sport was bevttn I6’«l when
4th of 23 lo Try To Map Me iga\e 71bi at Welherhy i3mi Keb 2 'good lo Kdlr.
Hard Line bad everv chance when ran out 2nd-lMI In race won by Tjnkenbeld
•leverI al Taunton i2ni IP EKc fa imjIii and prevlmnly. ™< beaten 1 31 wbea
4th Ot IS to Aaflinil The Grain 'i level) al Newbury i2m lOuil Nov 23 ibravy).

XANH> OROCK may follow up. Hard Uae neat ML
2.30: NORMAN M0TTE SELLING - HANDICAP HURDLE £680

2m (19)
1 1O0PF0 REGENCY TAM 1D1 «H. Dinanj . D. Morrill. S 12-5 J- Duogaa i4)

2 0 ELUCIDATE iBFi iT. Martini. Ronald Thom peon. 6 12-5
Taya* Thonraton 171

5 ..
' RABAT'S MELODY IM. Vaughan). 1. vickcn. 4 11-9 P. Tuck

6 1-04 POO INDIAN CALL <ELi 'D> <P. Dixon Car Soles Ltd). KM Jones.
6 12-6 P- A. Charlton

7 UOaF ROYAL VALEUR (D. Dborinj. S. MeUor, 5 11-5
G. Cliarle»-J«aws f4>

R 41 40 -TO TIT FOR TAT (CD) rMlas R. Kino). Mias A. KIM. b 11-0 J- B-Rkc

I mutual and amicable."
ara Lad. 16 I pja te day will bn .more than

„ ..
: usually significant for Mr New-

/JSTK ' lon' !t wil 66 his ljsC to charge
beaten 3i by i

of lhe
f°,

,rrs« before handing
j

Charlie Magri. with sunglasses to hide his injury, still manages a smile along
with his daughter Emma and wife jacqui on the morning-after his defeat., <#

•2m 1 1By I Jan 5 mooru. Golden Fanny wnn beetrn >-l b> Onoy Man „f ,u* ' K„i.
2!bv at Welliartn1 12m 5pyi Dec 8 Igoorfl. SUevc Bracka was beaten 3) by OI lr

J® u* c
Vale CbaJIaMe Utc lOIBi at Market Ram r2nu' April 23 'trail. Grngan Lnd over to John bmiFlL
was beaten fl’il when 4th lo Ring Lmi rrre 61b) al Lsdlow I2nn Feb 6 -

RYEMAN may conrrde Ihe 'weight lo Goldao Fancy.

Women s Hotels

Poinl-io-Poinl

LANARK GET
GO-AHEAD
By DAVID' WELCH

The 1

. Lanark and Renfrew are
likely to get the northern point-
to-point season- under way at
Bogside tomorrow. The Berwick-
shire fixture .at 'Friars Ha ugh has
been postponed until Wednesday,
leaving Lanark free to stage the
.iBPCing abandoned Just Saturday.

. The Army,- North Hereford and
Sinning ton meetings Are also off.

The Army have rea rraogr-d for

England take bronze

on Australia’s day
By A SPECIAL.CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

JT WAS Australia Day at the fifth Women's World
Bowls Championships in Melbourne yesterday. They

won the pairs and triples gold medals. Nonna Shaw
and Jean Vails took the
pairs bronze for. Britain. Th<> diif/iik
Fay Craig and Merle Richard-

X WZLUU5

Athletics

CASH DELAYS
CLINIC MOVE

By J»AT BESFOKD
fJTHE eagerly-awaited new

building to bouse the

sports injury treatment
dcoic at the Crystal Palace
National Sports Centre, duo
to open in the summer, has

;
not even got off tbe drawing-

'

board because of lack of pmoney. r
For nine years, the d ini c, which

becomes more popular as each
week goes by, has operated at

Golden Fancy, tackles the 3.30 race.

1.0: SOUTHWELL HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur Riders)
3‘jm (10)

F0-0140 NOT EASY' iMti B. RobiaMHai. E. Carter. S 10-1S JO- DalIon
[

'3 1 1031-2 PROMINENT KING ICI iBD iT. Enaterbyl, M. H. Ensterte.

Saturday. March 2. and the son kept their supporters in MIIK _ -a .
week goes by, has operated al

North Hereford for the day suspense until the J9th and last e-bi-uS*iN«m?shSi . jSSw-Smi ill fuU sketch out of two old,

before. round i|- AuRraiia 14: nu cramped changing rooms, earn
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0
Bia^on

G,
j?S» tost big enough for a football

tomorrow's Bolventor Harriers
n p
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p : KBp“. »- Bowivii* team, attached to the athletics
meetine at Lemalla. hut the 18-12 by Margaret Blattman and .LWjikii. kh aimii ill stadium. '

SS5*' mb ^d.°ihe°n
f

tosJTthrilh^ A'iiMOn'r'aa* I The plan was to use the space
fPanwen Mmers). Cotlcnham iitn round, tuen lost a tnmung na 19 : England 37 . Bobw»u s- under the new Jubilee fitand and
(Cambridge University), Nedge ^atch to Joyce Osborne and g*. &L& ^ design !S«e was cSSolcS

£1,010 IMendinl, and Kingston Blourtt. f aSKu. a 4 a
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-
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10 02-0000 PICKET LINE U. InrOliul. \Y. Clay. 5 10-VL P. Dow -13 12-1 i a.'" g.'.-J-

14 00-030 LANGFORD BROOK <BU IM. DickiBMnl, M. DidCiiWM. 6 10-6 3 P/PI22-2 RUGY iR.' \Vu*lsfiJ. R. Wea>taa, D li-Yi C. Swndm ill
J. A. Harris 4 212FP-3 SIOBUYN'S JOY IBLi iMi* IT. Janawoyi, Mn C. Janawav

76 400000 PORTO LOUISE »CDJ (F. Jacfcwnl. W. Clan. 6 10-4 S. J. O'Nefll 20 11-11 Mr U. Maundnil rtl
77 00-0000 LUCKY CHOICE IHU (J. Turner). M. HhcbcUEFe, 6 10-3 6 30SJ21V- VOUGHAL ij. GrertMll), W. A. bu-phenaoo, 9 H-I1

M. KEdont) 11/ i, GmmaU *7»
20 32 -OP0P TORONTO STAR iMn 5. Alklaaou. M. Lambert. 5 10-1 8 0041 - 1 U GOLDEN n «V. Hall). V. Hall. 7 11-ft ... Mr A. Orlw, ,71

22 COM JACKS FOLLEY Ij. South). J. L. Harris. 4 10-G ^7)
9 01I0FFIP- GOOD ACTION IPotenaW .SbopBiHou .Nupp. U«U. J. Smilli.

=4 00-PP PRINCE L\FITE ,BU .A. Wllldteo*. J. EoH.ao.
.5J0-Q_ ^ 10 0PI3IPU- »•>'iHb.^E^ orm- iiie rV

26 0FFPP MUMMY'S FANCY (BU IR. carl ram. M. Rian. 4 10-0 .. „„
13 Mr *- CriM,orrt 171

J- UrijiMhih ,3 001 POOP- MCSWEtNCT IA. Bnreform. A. Barrford. 8 114 Mr !

37 000000-0 GOOD PERFORMER U. Dooirr). J. Ooolrr. 6 10-0 M. Pepper IS 404/523- WANG THE MILLEll ici IMn W. BraUlli. W.
29 0-004TP NATTW SON ‘K. Hlndeld). J. Comniit. 6 10-0 . P. CarvlU 10 71-6 Mr
30 0-PPP BOUNTEOUS 6PI1UT iB. Bewick). J. Townsno. 5 lfl-0 16 OFOF0P- ALABAMA IF. Jackson'. F. IbcKbob. 7 11-1 .. ..

. .
bbarren James iTl S.P. FORECAST: S-i 1 Prominent Kino. 4 Yonobal. 7 Run

ol 034 DOWNTOWN FONT IG. Gout). D. Rlnoer. 4 10-0 S. McNem J«0. 12 Golden Ty. 16 alter*.

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Royal Yalenr. 3 Tit For TaL 6 Downtown Fw ,
FORM GUIDE.—PTOnUteBt Xfm wa« bcafra 21 bv Urier irre 7lh

8 llroeacv Turn. Not Easy. Elucidate. 10 Plcfcri Uor. Lucks C holer. 14 aUien. '2',m lOOyi Feb 2 wilh Gold ra Ty irre I7lhi uiueated rider •

FORM GUIDE Foicy was beaten 241 wtwa 4th ro BuclunlUMr Bov E-r,lef OpM*b Ty beat Bh-ncalllre (Bair 5lbi by '»5t al CarU«h
nine 3lb> at Market RaSra i2ni> Dec 36 sritti Jack, FoOy rie* el" Ora iiolD- '*)ood lo *nlti. Russ was beaten si by Hoi Fetcr fiave Slbi ai W
Royal Yaieur tell ai Lelcraicr Jan 29 and prertoualy, was beaten S'al when 3rd ' cfa 5 wlu> Fd6W*an'» J<V iletrD anolter 41 away 3rd laoKi- Wa
in lilUnl Dancer ir«t 221bl ai T.iunion i2m in Dee 36 twin. Tit Fur Tal *™ beaten 331 when 3rd ot 4 \o Gold dale lire 6lbi 41 Sei
wwi 13ih of 14 to W inart *rcc 5lbt at Warwick t2m) Feb 5 teolu. Not Easy 160H Sept 20 1983 Urnni.
*« Meten 261 when 6ID to Randomly ire5 41b) « Haydock i3*«ibi Dec 15 PROMINENT KING tea sound daitm. Ron next Deal

ROYAL VALBl'R la areferred to Not Easy.

3.0: KUX DREYKS NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,165
4
f*L

HURDLE £, ’33a
. „„ ' ^ 1 04-6300 REPTNGTON iBL) ID) «J. Gllmani. N. Crump. 7 u-i

JlOy (14) 3 0102-00 SOLDby ID) to. Leaihami. M. l|. Eastrrby, 5 II
1 003313 COYENT GARDEN iCDj UtU tG- ParionJ. W. Cl«. 7 12-3 3 LE LEVADOR iD» ID. HUD. D. YVmllr. 6 n-i ....

«. J. O'Nefll 9 001 -00d Cyprus sky if. .ia«k»ni. w. cine, s 10-12 ...
4 uotoro IAU.VCROOBY «BU iCDt »T. Wrappl. R. A. PerkHM. a ll-a 70 1S1434I BERTIE ME BOY IH. Tlmuii. K. bioae. 10 10-12

_ ...... _ .. “A* Wllltm. n O-l STENOGAR IT. Eatlrrtnl. M. H. EaUerbv. A TO.l

10 11-6
16 QFOFOP- ALABAMA IF. Jackaonk

S.P. FORECAST: S-il Prominent

Ear.ler GoMen Ty heal BK-ncainro (hate Slbi by '*51 ol Cartel* i3nii Del 16 Tn:e: Wi. tan:
tnood lo snf ii. Rosy * beaten SI by Hoi Fetcr fiat* Slbi ai YVarwKh •2i,,m M«- ”SF: - JS-
leb 5 with SktUm's Joy UeteD another 41 away 3rd laofti. Wans The Mltbr Prince. Buck Hoow
wa» beaten 331 when 3rd ot 4 to Gold Caeie trre 6lbt 41 Sedoefleld i3Lm _ ?‘5n: Good S«»
100*1 Sept 20 1983 llmni. WMI* 1^,
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PROMINENT KING tea Sound daitm. Raay next beat. »5-PF. 61.
1 SL fF. I

to iuspectioris today.

YESTERDAY
AT THURLES

Cobra- GOOD
8.0: forty Grand tP. G. Rwie*. 3-D

1: Umrodira .'S-M ’i Nino YoUdar

filth end- 2S. Argentina ij- llwnimo --

Scores were level at M at thc I§; 'wBi oSTe nSS? tV**
1* Sports CouBoi

10th, 10-10 at' the J3th, 13-12 at SnvTftSS ». •oT
1"’ a,l ^ GL^ . ,

the 17th and 14-14 at the 20th flnal points.—as Australia t4i
T°e sPtlrt£.

Council's half of the

beFore the New Zealanders stole Sgg-“pl '..-
Ft

*J .»aa-
*« opt: B6— tnoney is there, but the GLC,

the match with a single on the SaHlu,^ i

10* foL-den,lse ?n 1W». w
last. husT?' thfii imbS^^ longer able to_ assist with a nun-

S!^{-5 - .J 917
*v

L
3
l
ca; ]«—«on«koM: ber of capital development.

Better percentage HSlS* bi^vSJby
The disappointing Australians „ TRiPtES. — Rd is> tiauwana as. from April 1 of next vear.

^Olv , ac.

fcsa-.

«

C !a3i*Mo«

lost 21-17 -to Zimbalnve .yesterday K I
nifle -part-time physios, and *

Wise «,« i.30: Newark castle handicap hurdle £ 1,532 2 *2.11 ns, hZ Z

'. ClO. 7 12-3 3 53*102 LE LEVADOR »D> ID. HUB. D. ttaiUr, 6 11-1 A. CirroU FI 'OR: pUc*». ZYo. I8i>. *vjp
-

. (.tr. MaSSC.y and MftVtS McadoWCToft r”

—

16—^‘azlland: course in
^ ”

*• £ f^efl, 9 w^ftjw-nr. »» »- a-. . ,o-,2 ... j. j. o-n.u, M5a3' NB: Z&h&f$r eam“ today t0 SW,
w.'iS

IS1 434, BERTIE ME BOY IH. Timm.. K. btote. 10 10-12 R. O'Lenw 4.30: 'Onror F*J -Mj D. Has-f. Smsh W>h 11 4—Argrndna. Thc Only “ patient" .* S?Ste_
4r'S I*

11 0-1 STENOGAR iT. FHlnbyi, M. H. L'uHcrbT. 6 10-11 D.DnHoa f1
7* r * J.: . ‘W-!» P: Mdl fnr trejlmont

P M ”2° ™
.. ' fln>

! * 70-4030 EMANDAR IH. Rtdrrl. H. Wharton. 6 111-4 P. Tuck j.h. £2 i time “ irp3t.c

l tl.f'K
15 O-OMIO.POUSH <CD» IR. BmokBOtert. J. Spyi^w. 7 *0-4 Z ^

A. J*£7 .M?
8

' 5^?! WilfVTW A W^ITI?TC CITfT T are ifWk T^"'
8 8Ild °VCr W&

S
' lL--’ rv

1-itwi *. j£ IS new. h. n* t Yo-b m. Pbop„ ofullti AoOEjIHo SHILL mLS : v*S*

3 33*102 LE LEVADOR iD>

9 001 -000 Cyprus sky if.
10 131 4341 BERTIE ME BOY

land 2S. V0'nt"w E

.
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™

£-f«
t!U *1?:. <JSr‘r •

•

15 00-P033 TRICKV BUS*NJE9S !J. Bird). A. Moan. 7 10-7 ... G. Alter* .
O- O NeW. 5 >0-7

17 000&-DF T1TE CLEAVER tE. BnritcMl, O. OTSIdH. .3 10-3 ... C. Smith
lZ *a- to KATIE MAC tO> iG. Rictertai. G.

19. OPIOPUO MR PRESIDENT WEAR (B, AAbend), C. TrtaUln*. 8 10-0 ln
A. Sbjrpc

13 *1104 CONNAUGHT QUEEN (DJ (Mm G. Bk

21 p-oPUFF CRICKET WOOD fl. Herbert). H. Wharton, 7 10-0 8. KchibUry --
23 03F304 RASTASEMEFAICH is. Bartl, S. Bart. 7 10-0 Mr L, Klrkby

21 UONE RAIDER idi ID. McDuflirt,

24 OOP/ LITTLE KUSUNBEULE- fR. Crimes). J. Codjmve, $ 10-0 ... — „„
,

25 02Ff 0 JO COUNCILLOR BILL rR. Mttbewt. Mm. J. Bartow, 9 10-B X- „„„ lK°*~l4J 'B' WhaltnaJ,. R. Jut

.
O. O'SelH. & 10-7 :..., J. SdUm RUo* VI* I14-i> 3. * mr. 2»sl. W.18 *a- to KATIE MAC iD> iG. Richards). G. Rlrtaid*. 7 10-7 ’V ’’"eh

W Vi71 '- i*y»-

O. Caikhy 141 11®^* Dual r'en*v. 29v. firSF?
19 41104 CONNAUGHT QUEEN (DJ (Mm G. Barryl. G. Richards. 3 10-6 “

. —
21 2I-P005 LONE RAIDER 161 iD . McDuflirt, J. L. Harris. Jo^,lr

COURSE SPECIALISTS
2- 1

mS2'*
F «TROCELLl ib. WtelwnJ,. R. Jucfcc*. 7 10-4 p. CarvtTL SOUTHWELL

COURSE S

SMYTH ASSERTS SKILL ..
SP01^ stars m this category.

By Oar Bowls Correspoudent Paul Vamvacapolous, Cravdon,
~

Gerry Smyth, 24. demonstrated raced past Clive Truscott 21-11 Rflurr c
I all his hneraational brilliance in 2,

nf
*. f^

eo
.
^,c^. Houghton 21-4. prudential m,,.n:_u i TJ_I “ ai Pn ill l.purid. Aw 1—* >*1.

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 bapreme Bid. 3 Covent Garden. 9.3 Saaeppot. 6
Papereacer. ID BoUisrooby. Hazy Day. 14 other*. •

FORM GUIDES—Supreme BU was beaten 5>il when Brd to The Divider
»*:a\c 71b) at Carl brie i2>3pi) Dee 20 with Razr Day iflaw 7Ihl. unseated rider .... - _
i*otp. Later, Hazy Day was brawn 7| by Glares tree HIM at SrdaolMd R.P. FORECAST.- 4 Le Levador. 11-fl Siepour. Model Pupil. 6 ComuuatK -rh?’ US' Stage.

16(h) Feb 8 (9wi«n. C«*«nt Carden wu b«aten Ifl] vAm 3rd in Tte Last Down. 8 Soldtw. Kate Mae. 10 Berte M* Boy. ]4 Pofish. lb otflen. Slff^ftOv*
3

'rh'.
d
JNo'*lSi-T3? WftA- HalevJ a rhth i

Print* irec 4ibj at Nottiitohun t$mt Dec 28 ««h Balb-wraby (fet-eU a Mrtlier FORM GUIDE.—Slenow- beai Pitcnilile iletali hv 71 catwrirk <3m lT HO vi '*">m htflei. «ndr| pnofl r?)s ni
“ l! “1

*

«u «W4) 5fb iuood id soft). THchy tataw™ braten 41 when 5td to Dec 19 inoteu Tlw J,* wIL. -J in 2 Mi-). Mounwioror rai,it HI, iwlr*t. S1*™* *° h? pin

teiuraa «Wi«D m WUor >toa 4°v Jw 30 .wfu- «**»' J«« Sl-'tawri. Model p.pO brat tpaw 31b. by a,i «t Vara*tew nT"*" JJJjJfA,. i-n^hjHUPREVE BID may brat Carrot Gardm. W olrcrttarn pom i2i.nl Feb 4 with LonF Raider (pair 3fci atmtlirr drawas 3m n*Nei|| 11, Coowpn *0. I. Il*rri< 10.
acrouniea lor ni

I . MIvem HAYTtiriP -ruler pi aiq ta .- ret 1***?. *« *! 7,11« <»«•- «w-wB ssi 9
= HESSn'5i.

9' w>bh S,

r
.

3 slt,.'Vpr .
" rt

Prtrr BoUo “f **H5* <BU U ' HmD ' A Moon,. 7 10-3 G. Monro
. SOUTHWELL

Course wlonv.—•'.SO

feeder
L kid L0qi.„_‘?r

25 0014-00 MOUNTAINEER iLD) 1C. Booth I . J. LcWl-A 10-f J." Barhm 7^L W. ,
Tai J2*

Snw < _ • I (jfi hole). iT.O (J

nrif
4
!
0 DAI V7~Y JOE

._<J
- BPw»rtr*. M« C. Uoyd-Jonn, 9 10-1 P. Dcvar Garden »2'»m ..

»' 0030-00 GO TO SLEEP1 IBFI iMrs P. MtHkm, Mn s. Oliver, 5 10-0 Bt’lwmoby ffln _
I ~ .ai *7)0 74* 'chl. j

» '*• "“»n 141 Even MeknK t2nt

- SK

P 3.30: MINSTER HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.449 Ora 74v (6)

m 1 0-23*12 RYEMAN. i BL> BF) ID. Shieri, Mrs M. DlcWnaon. 8 12*7

wb«t 4th. tn VUvWttt Ud wot lblb) at Ayr Phn) Teh 3 l80»d). Lraandar wa* iSSUto?* g '^Rlrhards- ta IV A COnfllinuinS
a**' when Stn to Baton Match ir*c ]4lb> at. Ndiiiuowm- (Snu.Jwi 22 ^irpb-nwin 16." rti* 14. tvabher' i».' pdckd crowd ac

6 23F043--SUEVE BRACKEN (R- Rmonan), W. Clay. 8 10-9 8. J- O'.NeiU
G. Bntdlev I

- wlUt-Go.Tn .Sleep, tree. 14Dji. ^another -41 away 6th isolti.

3LE LWADOR <s pHlerMd In Model PneU.
Liiri *8. "8.’ "

ffirTt? * ?: “PBriettred
MoMohon 7. 8p-*rtno 7. hard-fought final <
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ACHING ELLA
EASES BACK
INTO SHAPE

By /OffiV JiMSON'

JtJARK ELLA, Australia’s outside-half, was
moving a little gingerly yesterday,

aching muscles occasionally catching him
unawares. The after-effects of a brisk training

session with the Harlequins were taking their

toil on rugby’s leading half-back.

Ella and Bill Calcraft who has also been working
in London for a couple of months, dug out training

kit earlier this week for the first time since Australia's
' tour of Britain and Ireland

SINGAPORE ended in mid-December.

In case John Lawrence,

RETURN Sf
i

The Daiii/ Tdcjraph, Friday, February 22, 19$S 27

U-21s FACE

uphill Batei undone by
STRUGGLE broken strings

Xtrr r*TRTS MOORE O

fmffmm
: JA-V. *

SINGAPORE ended in mid-December. Mark t

In case John Lawrence,

RFTTIRTV the steely-eyed watch-dog ofliuj. the recruiting policies of

r,«T1 -r T London clubs, has an attack

FOR LLOYDS of the vapours, neither Ella
jr>,TT_nor Calcraft, a backrow # ^ I ITi

Mark Ella and (right) Bill Calcraft working in London, and back in training as

guests of the Harlequins dub.

By CHRIS MOORE
in Vienna

p.VEN with the powerful
- West Germany and

Holland not in Vienna for

the second European

Under-21 Indoor Champion-

ship finals, England will

find it difficult to follow

their senior team in earn-

ing a place among the

medals-
Last year, the, England

seniors won the silver medal
in the European Championship,
bat that owed much to experi-

ence and a careful build-up.

The young players in the

Under-21 squad have had a

restricted training programme.
Their task is not made any

easier by their draw in the_ Ch&ip-

By DOUG IBBOTSON
HUGH McHARDY, the

Harlequins scrum-half

will captain Lloyds of

London, Britain’s represen-
tatives at the annual inter-

national sevens in Singa-

pore this weekend.

nor uaicratt. a oackrow /^TTIT TYln'ORn
forward, is planning to join xJ-iE-r J. vlU/
Harlequins. They were
guests at training only. |>T a

"We had a run-out in com- J7 JLi/xl vlviiv vff
pany to try to blow away some
of the damage done since the , . „ ._ _
tour. There's this match i>l?\7TriVi^ iU
against the Cambridge guys Xfi-E-i T lVl-i
next Wednesday and we

Uovds first played in the thought we ought to do some-

1

tournament last year, reached thing energetic Iwforehand.’;
i

the semi-finals and wens only s**id Ella. only half-saiDing at

.

.narrowly beaten by New Zea- toe memory-

jaad Light Infantrv, the subse- As Ella belongs to that group

qoent champions.
‘ of

.
f? a “es plavcrs for whom

H
,, rr

. _ traimns is ihc unjccept.ible face
°f an otherwise splendid sport,
there was considerable ribbing

By ROBERT KTTSON
QUILDFORDLANS have a

score to settle when
they meet Mid-Wbitgiftians

in the semi-finals of the
Surrey Cup at New Malden
on Sunday.,

---. uyrt , c*cm, couuoiaauuuij ui «<uwu them was considerable ribbinc nn Snnri.iv nuuwu
- by the Singapore Cricket and ^hcr rnon ruebv-Dlarinci ^ .. - ,

Jones, Australian inter-
Ll
T
aI- iiS;- • Club, which attracts SJrtralSSi* preset Ilia

rtf

T^ nationals in an exciting back
!
'
:3*i avor*r^ • about oO teams — many of exotic *1,3, he had been fitter

of the competition last year, division and move on from
- <

-;zs. pjfcfc origin. What, for example, could
“at ne nao Been utter.

when QMW won 3?_- ^ omaon, auu move uu

v ,! .Hi- more evocative than thc m. I, , allhnimh riu.MfnrHianc haw* nnl *

Wasps captain to

play in Australia
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

TVTARK WILLIAMS, the Wasps captain and Middlesex
centre, has told the dub he will be unavailable

for most of next season because of a personal rugby
tour of Australia, Fiji and
California. Rugby in the West
Williams,, 24, will read philo* — ———

—

University, playing alongside CORNWALL IN
Michael Hawker ana Nick Farr-

I Jones, Australian inter- 1>T/^ on A FI? TT!>
ationals in an exciting back Div oxLAJVaV*U mT

imj;-

v^m
- '-SVtfe

-
• ? .2 i« ^

r 14 W s.

.
‘aaiMn,-& naur^i ^

• • • ••••C3 GaMfe.

-
t

origin. What, for example, could
oe more evocative than thc
Raffles Old Boys RFC or the
Johor Bahru Rhinos?

Fiercely contested

when OMW won 17-3, bul th^e.
f

Trnv»llpr’c taloc although Guildfordians have not „ ’ „ . . ... ... .Travellers tales
played Since beating Walcoun- I shall reiom Wasgs when

Ella's first match since the ^ , 1.- rjrevious round I
TC had of and

>ur is for the Anti-Assaasins JSSSl .****»»&rrereeiy cuuicslcu against' Carabridge University- ag0
> S

ap^ ®er
However, recalling last year's Rob Andrew and Kevin Simms “ax Faulkner is optimistic on ye

tt * . 1 . hir nHA'e Okie Ztournament, Paddy Norton, among others-—on Wednesday at about his side’s chances this insurance and have since been
Lloyds fullback, confirms that the Grange Road. His second appear- time. painting and decorating.
Singapore Sevens are fiercely ance will be for St Ma
contested. Pnllp-re in Dublin on Sot

“ We beat them 35-11 on our “ Playing rugby offers so many
- ,, . College in Dublin on Sunday own ground in -September, and opportunities to travel and I'm

» »

Th5^?t
^r

Jans “5 Wrt*™- week.
,

it’s probably the draw that both eager to take them," said
larly good, he says, as youd -j shau he in Ireland to see sides would have preferred." he Wmiams. who became Wasps'
expect them to be, .given the *i,e matd, against France," added said.

sevens experience Uncertainly fii ! W Auss.es. have b weH oTWw to
eo?K^n fSS«lk tbu

cnjoyed our 10 recording 300 Vlibts
“ a^Sson

_°F_
Norton, incmen tally, this Ireland. ... .. for the third consecutive veer.

By ROY STANDRING
ejoin. WiSjK^ when THE convention is that,

/> williams, a for- after a poor season,

tiie team is dropped

d have trace be» but Cornwall, with a nice
decorating. sense of contrarmess, have^US Sd"rS jettisoned all their selec-

ake them," raid tors, with the exception of

ca^toi^iim Jeakin (Penzance-
Duo, the En^and flanker, with- Newlyn), and have re-
drew because of persistent knee appointed a former coach.

, j Dave Thomas, who stepped
tp flW down 22 months ago, after 20Cnp duty

was**"**
* tournament ends he files on to get home—-and one thing and Quarter-final defeat of Camherlpv

^anis as Ms fools in He succeeds Roger Harris, who
Sydney, where -be will many bis another. 1 suppose that my lack Holder's form has {Jj®

North West a« captain of resigned as coach and chairman
• . Australian fiancee, Bernadette of fitness won’t matter too much, diangeof rok^for last season's towards the end at
•*

’
-Daley.. - -Ilook forward to playing wibh SS ffviSSfflte fourth rooudumtehat Waterlw. the championsliip pro-

Tec it,

-
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a. Mina cRfcb* trim ITT be standing still waiting on ^js -return fjtjrn injury. Wood- vJ*
acru

°l
<

- ", T The new selectors, chosen by?Sb 3USr7rmj£St^& 5;-^ ^ back my ^ Ot ^tre in^lace OF
a

. fliimuM). S-V Toratr ('Rsctos Farisi. waJ • John Vigar who may be out for 2ISL Johns, of Redrtrth—who holds the
-—£ „ .> at least 'another month with Cornish iw>rd of 88 caps-Don

4 Mitre important !d™s«i EnmnuL SlffijgwiLto Se? °j"*
‘ •

' Elia. • who is . employed by „ ^ e,tber 10-9 by W^is in the Cop seven
Rothmans, will be retunring- to years ago. present a daunting ^
his home in Sydney next month, SSfnw challenge akhongh they have TOtm» team secretary,

intent for. thc moment not to p212
Buthsl"ans lost three of their last four Smidav nles

play representative rugby agara. grm»d, Mcrton Park.
^ games. JjUliaay piCR

Tire more important item on bis Recent expedience of first dass
. . The shake-up comes In the

persrmaf ^sD^i.Jia iortfacoming ^ opposhaj* shohld hold Gaytomans Winning finish wake of a great deal of coo-
nWriJiaft.-:...^ •

1
V/vi'V - -

y _ ...... , ^ ttxWersy -bvei^tejufa'hdectioii far
Among Ella's training-comparv' t*ie the county champioxshsp.

^ ^

An^liny ...
f

1-AGKLE TENCH
. BY DUSK

v»: V-*tematBSs-nxrcBESi :.y^ One ,fit toe :mbst. inounto^
^freshwater fish is the tench, and

By JOHN PARSONS

J
EREMY BATES, the Britsh No. 4, was beaten in

the semi-finals of the L.T A Satellite Circuit Masters

at the David Lloyd Slazenger Racquet Club yesterday,

on a day when he found
himself frustrated at

for Memo Opting, of Holland,Him sen irustratea at in winning toe Pth& singles semi-
almost every turn. fiaal frL

Immediately after break- budding central defender until he
last he waited half-an-hour turned to tennis because ho

°^e
“fi

Ea
?

tia? iu
sulate in Kensington, from college tennis in the United
because he wanted to be States.

first in the Queue when the He emphasises the enormous

office opened — =to pay £20 dept
^

rf “ Sweden.

Fnr a mca it nmi, armearc "ben he suddenly attracted
ror a Visa It now appears

attCQtion by winning the Sued’sh
he may not need. national title, their top five

often-excitmg two-and-a- lvho are aU ^ jj,e u-orld’s top
half hour struggli against ic—did not compete.
Stefan Enkscon. 21, the However, as Lundgren pnt it:
Swedish champion. - There were another 25 guys who
The Briton had just played “uld have won."

himself back into toe match. Lundgren, 20. is emerging from
when two broken strings in the a difficult spell. While changing
first game of the final set bis make of racket, his confi-
torpedoed his. efforts. dence was damaged so badly

Bates showed great resolve- °n
ĥ

e ^
not always his forte—in a 7-2

n,
„ 651 “c

J
101 sleep,

tie-break, to level the match However, with the excejwion

after three set-points had eluded °* a week in Telford, the British
him a t 5-4. circuit has reawakened the

Be confidently moved to 4&love
P«-»tial » evident

in the first gamo of the decider, _ml _
but toen broken strings checked r!
him to 40-la and then deuce. Lura&m, imhi m m. oowim ih<h-
„ Id nd l S-l. 6-3. DouHn. Sml-ftadK
Because another racket had *«*» * B- o*?U" >x. zpaxamii br i_

broken earUer Bates had to use i!S^ bt jl
toe last gut-strung racket he had ‘-Drain ,s**1“* * A. «v«nw nv.
on court. That was of a different German l »«»ieord.

tension and he promptly bal-
looned two forehands out of

.“ PERSISTENCE
Travel doubt c Ain?c TT Avn

Bates broke back in the next A.V Hi5) JuLUXli
game but then lost his service
once more in the third. TOKN LLOYD readied the

Eriksson, who had benefited
* third round of the

from much wayward concentre- £530,000 Grand Prix tom-na-
tion by his opponent early on, meat A La Oiauttu California,
agreed after his 6-1, 6-7, fr4 yesterday with a 4-6, 6-1, 7-6
victory that “easy points, like victory over Robert Smiso,
those when his strings broke, nf 4*e- United
always help your confidence."

of the United Stales-

Bates said: “ Mentally, when „ Having come from behind, to®
toe match started, I was still in Bnton held his nerre in the tie-

the Egyptian Consulate." breaker against a player who is

He later discovered that ISS.
SUraSEful m dmbIe*

because the second of his Middle
CTenI&

East tournaments, in Bahrain, is In the £110.000 Toronto ChaL
likeiy to be cancelled he might lentfe Grand Prix. Wojtek Fibnk.
not be heading for Cairo but of Poland, caused an upset with
transferring to the Brazilian a 7-5. 7-6 win over Tim Mayotte,
satellite circuit instead. toe American who had won his

At least Bates, who won this first-ew- title four days earlier,
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By A Special Correspondent

Britain's gymnastics champion,
Natalie Danes of Orpington, has
withdrawn from the America Cup

i '‘They snr up the-'river bed with sunshine of Southern Caifforrua

a rod-rest, or walking stick, then where he had -been trains wrbh -

wait for fish to arrive and in- America's natmnaJ squad, the tfaatnmum
vest!gate.
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EDWARDS JOINS

THE NEW CAPS

Weston are upset because their
fixture against Redruth tomorrow
week has been cancelled. Instead,
Redruth take on neighbouring
Camborne in a semi-final of the
Cornwall Cup.

Fylde visit

_ "It hasn’t- gone down too well,

most coastsT and flatfish on light decided that if he was to were aggrieved bv toe deosion named ywterday lor toe mat™
this_flnother Wgnk Saturday. itfs

tackle in harbour-?. A roving improve, he would have to leave of Ciro pnigho. England s man- against France at Headugley _oinK tQ hit u* very hard
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ders with the bait just Lrippmg States. In addition to rejM^sen- international caps for this match.

youngest of the newcomers is

the seabed. Lugworm, ragwonn tativcs honours for London and Results (gwand flrsti.
Shaun Edwards, 38, the full bade

and rawrfisb can be used for Middlesex, he has also played in ia'.9: c.'sooti kwt to a. ivtaua i6-ib, who played for England Scbool-

Still. Weston haVe a bonus to-

all these species. New Zealand.

FOCUS ON RUGBY By PETER WEST
!*i c-«r

Lion-hearted Orr soldiers on

open in- the hope of 'benefiting
from .John Player

.
Cpp .commit-

ment Fylde, - 'diie to - play
Coventry, accepted with alacrity.

The same opportunist thinking
has parsed fixtures with Saracens
and Northampton in previous
seasons. -

m, Indianapolis because of a bade
mjmyana Sally Lanier, 15, of
Bromsgre-ve, flies out in her place
on Wednesday with her coadt
John Reeves.
America . have invited one

British gymnast this year to tbe
16-nation invitation tournament
Last year there was no invitation
at au, and because of Britain’s
improved standing in the sport
representations were made to the
Americans during the Los
Angdes Olympics.

Britain’s men’s team for toe
European championships in Oslo,
June 1-2, will be the British
champion, Andrew Morris (Swan-
sea), Terry Bartlett (Penn State
University) and Carl Beynon
(Swansea). James May of Seaton
is tin travelling reserve. Tbe
women’s team will be announced
on March 36.

Speedway

SIGALOS BLOW
FOR WOLVES

Dennis Sigalos, the American
No.— 1 rider, wifi- be unable to
race for Wolverhampton this
coming season.

Sigaiob. who broke
_ an ankle

in toe world qualifying round
last year, has been advised to
have a 'bone -graft operation in
Los Angeles.' to. ..prevent' him
becoming permanently disabled.
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circuit winner. Honumt iswwimi 7-s. 6-a.
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ranked. 13th m Sweden. w. Timiniu cAnmuJiB) m u wciwb
He was too strong, quick and, *-*• ®ri»-

most signiflaantly, too consistent ' 1

Stefan Eriksson . . . dominating yesterday in the

satellite event. He has reached both finals.
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fpOMORROW week, against
France in Dublin, Fthil

Orr will pack down along-

side Ownmandant Ciaran

Fitzgerald, ADC to the
President of ttie Republic,
to wan a 46th consecutive

cap for Ireland at loose

head prop.
It will bring him level hi the

Irish honours list with Jackie

Kyle whose record of caps

Iras been surpassed, in chrono-

logical order, by: Tom Kier-

nah (54), BpII McBride (63).

Moke Gibson (69). Fergus
Slattery (61) and Moss Keane

< 51 >- y. „
Slattery, Keane. Witoe Dugan

141) and Orr were the senior

members of an Irish side which
in 1982 won the Championship
as well as a first Triple Crown
in 33 years.

While those renowned colleagues

in a so-called Dad’s Army have

been pensioned off in honour-

able retirement. Orr, a mere ot.

soldiers on, needing two more
caps this season, and tnree

next, to surpass Sandy
Carmichael's 50 caps for

Scotland. Those would make
him the most canned prop

forward in the history of

international rugby union.

Young pretender
His enthusiasm for the game
remains unquenched. He trains

as -hard as ever and, though

he was relegated to tbe junior

ode in this season’s Irish trial,

young pretenders to the suc-

cession should have some time

to wait.

-When Ireland staged a trial on

. the first- ^turtliy in January,

1976, their selectors were look-

ing for a successor to the

cerebral Ray McLougblm whose
distinguished international

career had ended with the

previous Championship.

Paddy Agnew 1C I Y M Si who had

won a cap two seasons earner

as a replacement for M<^ush-
tin- against France, was named

Women9
s Hockey

Phil Orr . . . Ireland's scrummage rock.

at loose head prop m the
senior trial XV. Orr emerged,
for the last 20 minutes,

_
as a

replacement prop in Ibe jnmor
side which was thrashed 35
points to three.

A fortnight later .4gnew won a
second cap, against Australia

in Dublin, and was then chosen
for Ireland's first championship
match that season, against
France.

First cap

But late in the day Agnew had
to cry off with an injury- On-
was caHed up to

>
take his place.

Orr packed down in Paris against
another up and coming young
player, Robert Paparembourde,
who was to become the most
capped of all French props. The
luckless Agnew never, played
in an Irish jersey again.

In the following decade Orr was
au integral part oF Irish efforts

on all of their overseas tours—
to New Zealand in 1976, Aus-
tralia in 1979 and South Africa
in 1981.

He toured New Zealand with the
Lions in 1977. playing in the
first Test In 1980 be was one of

eight replacements flown out
to reinforce the injure stricken
Cions’' in South Africa. His
omission from the Lions tour
of New Zealand in 1985 was
not the only surprise when
that team was announced.

Loyal service

I have heard it said by one of his
friends and admirers that if a
stranger were to spend a couple
of hours in the company of

Philip Andrew Orr he would be
unlikely to bear a word about
his rugby fame.

Hf* is less reticent about spread-

ing the news of Old Weslev, a

long established, respected if

not especially fashionable dub.
lo which he has given loyal

and unstinting service for a
dozen years.

As its successful and popular
captain, he makes a regular

weekly call to all his friends

in toe media.

But a quiet, essentially modest
man, always happy to keep his

own company, would be the last

to assert his now undisputed
status as Irish rugby's senior

. citizen.

Dutch youngsters put

England to the test

By NANCY TOMKINS
A TESTING weekend $ies ahead for England’s

Under-21 and SchoolgMi teams against counter-
parts from Holland. By Sunday might, we shall have
This afternoon, at Waiesdenj—
a shrewd idea of England's open in an England squad of 16

future among the high, until an assessment of perform-

flvers in women’s Ihodcev ““f ^ weekfi England, as
•

women » uw-iwy. usuaj < possess the most expen-
Snorts Centre, England-Under- raced of the four “B" teams.
21 play Jong Oranje, a Dutch Comparison of -Under-21 indu-
ade boasting nine of tbe squad sions disclosed Wales with eight,

that won the European Junior Ireland seven, Scotland six.

Cup in September, among them England’s five include, European

HeUen van der Ben, a devastat- Cup pliers J^A^ (York-

tag padlty^mef *^
r

*,^*TV2L Ben craat
f
d *“7°? Wales’ eight is the echooldrt

S 5™ England

fen’ll3j~ Tthf mmm «oiwo con „ «

toagWaeun. SS5S1 .WSLS.'*^°d

WOMEN’S HOCKEY
CLUB RECORDS

Anchorfam* 7
Bvciin Bank ........ ao
Bnddngluin B
CunbrldOB Un A
Clifton 8
DiaN»rr Gnji 8
KstSOitp 7
Barpaodea 4
Hnrrow JO
Htahlown 9
Hohnar Gf. 7
Liverpool 9
Longhboro 5NKWot Bk 8
¥5BT«iiii-iv.v:.:::
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Redwings 11
R- AstotfBiacfcneU ... 9
$prifllM8 4
SonUmimlaa 15
Swindon 7VK« a S. CUM IS
YUCA. 8

D L F A
5 5 36 27
S 9 50 17
4 I 24 5
3 IS 28 S3
2 3 31 IS
3 Z 31 14
2 SH2i
4 7 S3 26
1 5 25 14
3 3 34 11
2 3 28 17
4 2 33 15

$ US it
1 2 35 9
* J 51 9
2 3 47 21
2 3 50 17
2 2 23 9
O Off S
2 3 27 10
2 1 91 6.
2 6 32 SO

By A Special Correspondent 1

flNHE Atari London League
iA hockey dubs have mrce

again considered the format
of their league. They appear
to have moved some way
forward in their attempt to

find a viaWe structure.

The dubs rejected a proposal

'

for o First Division of nine teams
|

playing each other home and

,

awav. with the remaining 17

playing each other once in a

Second Division.
i

Instead, a proposal from Black-

heath to split the League into

two equal divisions of 15, each
playing each other once on

League priority dates, with
promotion and relegation, was
received with considerable favour.

The additional suggestion that
the remaining traditional fixtures

between all the cluhs should be
organised by the League, but
played as friendlies, may be less

readily agreed when the pro-

posals are put to a special meet-
ing at the end of AdhL
The League chairman, Rodney

Rigby, said after the meeting
that he was hopeful that a way
forward had been found, as the
Blackbeath proposal bad been
accepted by a considerable
majority of clubs who in prin-
ciple approved tbe split.

Confidence risk

The Dutch Under-21 go on to

England “B” "keeper. FtaHam,
injured while training, loses her
chance of promotion this year.

The three England schoolgirls'

aL2Si ferr«i from Suffolk to-Maurtes-“S ter. can, after today, on Fallow
fleH’a Astrofield be enjoyed by

superiority in these flfiores So- ug» tournament spectators.So™, .nd Suodoy could Jolt
Nei^7 ^MdrWelsh confidence.- x osr&NisrJSi&. 'SrSmta* tjxtay, SLSf *“ “ B "

takes precedence in the cal! on— — — * — uwunV _
o IwITwDml

Eagiand Urrfer-21 jiayers. Other- Tnffonu.—iw«t • £opS^.
wise. Sue Bnmbie. tGloucester- toim- v whm: s.is. Scoama 4^L Gaii^i SSSv (Yorkshire) Tph«t^_. to.-*. s«tvmd

V EnflUnd; 111.45. Indaad v WUh;
and Tracy Wilce (Suffolk) would i.4s p.m.'. England « intaod; ajo!
fflengthen Young England at T ^WiVnciUn _ .MMM SdlUOlalrU * H«E0S
vyinesoen. EdwoHriri* imbbcimrh4. Todar

:

Instead they wUl be in general ««> 5^.K «*%’
com petition for five places held iniat* w

Stay intouch!
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Keep upwiththe whole world of Rugby

in the world’s biggestrseHIng Rugby
Union Magazine. Detailed reports of

major matches plus news, comment and

superbcolour pidures each month.

MARCH ISSUE:

colouraction and analysis of

Ranee v Scotland,

plus England vRanee and Scotlandv
Ireland and features on top referee

CflwNorfing, Chris Butcher (England)

and Raul Dean (Ireland).

only90p
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European Soccer

By ROGER MALONE

ENGLAND’S chances of staging the finals^
of the European Championship in 1988

have improved, according to reports last night

from West Germany and Lisbon.

The UEFA organising committee, after hearing

bids from four candidates on Monday, made West

Germany their first choice, with England second ahead— of Holland and a Nordic

Last Night's Soccer

TWO SENT
OFF AT

SOUTHEND

i group comprising Sweden,

i Denmark, F inland and

Nigerian Golf

5 BRITONS

SHAKE

United States Golf

OPEN LEAD

Oosterhuis slips

at final hole

By RICHARD JAMES
in Lagos

TOYE Britons shared the

lead with tivo-belwv-par

69s in resterday-s first-

round of the
- £12o.000

Nigerian Open at the Jkovi

Club, where a toughenmg-

up of the course has put an

end to the scoring sprees

of old.

By ALEX LANCASTER in-Miami

PETER OOSTERHUIS dropped two shots at the last

hole in the first round of the £400,000 Doral-

Eastern Open in hot, windy conditions in Miami yester-

day to finish with a 70,

By A Special Correspondent

Sontbend v Miflwall

^flLLWALL’S manager,
" George Graham,
fielded only one member
of his FA Cup giant-

killing team for this much-
delayed first leg of the
Freigh Rover .Trophy at

(

Southend last night.
_

!

Midfielder Alan McLeary ‘

was the sole representative
j

Norway.

Then the committee speci-

fied that none of the

matches should take place

in West Berlin.

. It was suspected that Eastern

|
bloc delegates had backed West
Germany’s hid on the under-

standing that West Berlin,

whose 'status is a continuing

East-West political sore, should

be denied fixtures.

That rider is causing contra-

. versv in West German political

i circles, among football support-

| ters — particularly in West Berlin

j

— with varving opinions also

apparent inside .their football

association.

The aggressive leadership of George Reiily, the First Division's tallest- striker,

should solve some of Newcastle's problems.

REILLY

Past Nigerian, champions BiU 1

Longnrair (1976 and 1980) and
j

Gordon Brand Snr <198o)

moved ahead in the scramble .

for a £21,000 first prize ««
[

Scotland’s Craig Maltmao.
Welshman Glvn Davies and

Yorkshire’s Malcolm Mackenzie.
J

Another former winner, John

two under par.

Ia California last week the

tall Briton led after two
rounds but finished dis-

appointingly to drop well

down the field.

He again began brilliantly

yesterday hut finished two
strokes behind Greg Twiggs, of
California, the little-known

early leader. Lee Trevino and
Fred Couples are on 69.

Women9
* Golf

TROPICAL

CONDITIONS

UPSET HAST

Anoiner sunuci
Morgan, is on 70 with five more

j

Britons — Scotland’s Bryan Gun-i

GOES FOR
£200,000

Mayor's view

Wslfried Gcrhardt, general set-)

, _ , , . . i retarv of the association, said

;

from Tuesday s victory over
( it

c
js possible his association could

Leicester as Mr Graham > refu se to accept the ruling. “_i
]

cossetted his men lor tomor-
row’s critical meeting with
Bradford City.

Bat But MifhvalTs side proved
still as strong as many Third
Division teams and performed
with slick precision to keep
Southend frustrated.

Milhvali’s defence was parti-

cularly adept at coping with the
danger of Rogers' crosses from
the left Rogers created some-
thing but of nothing several
times and the first could well
have put Snnthend in front but
riiiilips was frustrated by
N tton.

would not rule that out. It is

possible,” he said in a radio

interview' yesterday.

West Berlin's mayor. Eberhard
Diepgen. said: “Our city rill not
betrav its football fans. If the
uestion of venues is settled, then

Sie West German FA must rene-

gotiate on new venues.”

He was hacked by politicians

of all major parties, except The
Greens ithe ecology party', who
attacked what they saw as poli-

tical discrimination against West
Berlin by Eastern influences.

But Hermann Neuberger. presi-

}
dent of the West German F A_ is

Me Leary put Mfllwall ahead
!

advising politicians to keep out

after 57 minutes when he picked
up Ruddock’s through pass and
easily rounded tbe advan ring
Cawstan.

Simmering tempers erupted
soon afterwards. May, of Sooth-
end, had already been cautioned

of the argument, adding that his
association will not give up the
finals over this issue.

Bigger profits

Tn Lisbon for Sunday's World

fiMSSS sm
asaw?“

! ifijs^ireBrs
"

When it was brought to a halt
, taking the finals away from West

referee Eric Scales (Warei sent i Onnanv.
off Southend’s Hadley and Mill-' —
wail’s

_
inhn

_
Neal Hzdiev' went ‘

"Tbev conld take them back,

to have his jaw : after 50 »a">’ troubles in
nop:

X-rayed.
MillwalL always sharper, went

farther ahead five minutes from
the end when Dean Neal fastened
on to a bad back pass from May
to beat the stranded Cawston.

Southend.—Camion: Stead. S-nden.
Phillips. • Mat, Hatt-r. Poantnrj.
Owen. Enowell. Rosera. .

' MDIwaU;—V>ll»: BoOry. Cokman.
McLmry. SmlUi. M. Nation. N

*

D. Neal, Breamer. Ruddock.

SOCCER FIXTURES
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated.

DIVISIONm
Doncaster v Derby —

DIVISION IV
Colchester v chesterfield - -
Xnnmere v Mansfield

1; Stake

. our country over the West
i Berlin question,” he said.

It is believed that England's
bid. delivered by the S A chair-
man, Bert Millicbip. and
premising bigger financial profits
than aH other applications,
foundered on tbe danger of
hoolganism, after so manv had
outbreaks by British fans abroad.

That beinjr the case, it follows
that a boiling controversy with
heavy political overtones among
West German fans is hardly the

CENTRAL LGE-—Otr
Man. CItt ATI.
FOOTBALL COMB. — Oxtord

Erwindon
SCHOOLS.——Victory .Shield. Inter:

national
(Orient)
(Norwich, s>.

ooLS-—vjaorv Shield .inter:
i] id Si: England v N Ireland
). ESFA Traphr: Norfolk v Herts

ideal background to encourage
UEFA's executive committee to
confirm that country as the hosts
when they meet in Lisbon on
March 15.

Sources in West Germany make
it dear their fans want the
finals, even if Berlin is left out
The English F A, who have never
given up hope of getting the
last and most important nod in

Lisbon next month, will watch
developments in West Germany
with growing interest

Gola League

Maidstone get Newson

back for Trophy quest
By PETER ERNEST

]lf-AIDSTONE UNITED, the Gola League champions,

whose unbeaten run of nine matches ended in

defeat last week by tbe bottom club Gateshead, 'tomorrow

continue their quest to reach
final atthe FA ..Trophy

Wembley.
To reach the last eight, Maid-

stone, hovering below halfway
in the league table for most of

the season, must beat the

second-placed Bath City in a

third-round home tie.

This is the furthest Maidstone
have progressed- in the com-
petition and they welcome back
Mark Nevraon from suspension-

But Barry Fry. their manager,
was extremely disappointed with
the. 2-1 defeat at Gateshead.

“We never competed
.
and

never adapted to the conditions,

be said. “ Now I have to motivate
them for the crucial games
against Bath and at Enfield in

the semi-final of the Bob Lord
Trophy next Tuesday."

Visit, to Harrow
Enfield, fancied by many to

take tbe league title, also face
a tricky FA Trophy game .

—

away to Harrow Borough — with
their manager Eddie McCluskev
having a full strength squad to
choose from.
As Altrincham, the leaders,

suffered their third successive
defeat, .at Scarborough last Satur-
day, WeaWstone also fancy their

chmpionship chance. But per-
sistent knee ligament trouble is

likely to keep Brian Greenaway
out of their Tro
to Welling Unitery tie at . home

FOOTBALL RESULTS
FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY—

1st Rd, 1st Leg
Southend 10) 4 Millwall io) 2

McLearv—1.546 Neal
FOOTS 4JLL COMB--—Chartloo Z. Lotto
Sr-ClfWi . 4- BrNtol Ror O—
Norwich 3. Q PR 2.

SOUTHERN LGE.- -Bum . Dir.: jpon-
powd: Carta v Gnmtitf.

SOUTHERN UKE. — SaaUan Dh-.:
Woodford 2. Salisbury 3.

COLA I OB. — Kettering 2. MPI-
fane 0.

NORTHEiiN FREM. LOG CUP.—2nd
_Rd_l_Ba rtan_ 3 . Uvrrpool 2.CENTRAL LGE- Eiv. Is Braatord c

1r Craobv 0--SteffieM Wed 0.
Bla'.Vlutrn _o. Dh. n-. Preston 6,
Blackpool 1-

SOIOOUr-eSrA Under-IB Cmm
Cb tfdp. Regional FfaaU Cornwell O,Mtm 9 iXnvnvl.
RUGBY UNION.— Onctittd: C7Jton

v RAF.
sdwita Troro ID. Guncmbury G-

.
RUGBY LEAGUE.—SUk Cot CPal-

Vmro Gap, 1« Si: St Hefegg 3. Hrfl

53,-f-L ««na Mr. Hi Portpoacda
CarlWe v FttBwn.

WATFORD’S George
Reilly, at 6Ft 4in the

First Division’s tallest

striker, signed for New-

castle in a £200.000 move
yesterday which gives a lift

to two England forwards,

writes Roger Malone.

Rcillv’r ability to bear the

brunt of Newcastle’s aerial

battles in tbe penalty area vnfi

free Chris Waddle to rove and

create the things he does best,

which have promoted him into

England’s squad for next week s

match against Northern Ireland.

Reillv's departure from Vica£
ace Road is expected to result

in John Barnes, an England
regular, renewing nis central-

striking role with Luther Blis^tt.

a partnership which nourished

in th eseason before last when
Watford finished as Champion-
ship runners-up-

Since then. Barnes has played
mostlv on the left-flank, with
occasional stints in midfield add-

ing to his footballing education.

Now the time is ripe for a
return to his favourite role, and
the vacancy caused bv ReiLlv't

transfer will atiow .places for
young wingers Nigel Callaghan
and WorreH Sterling.

Davies may move
Alan Davies, Manchester

Fniteds’ Welsh international mid-
field plaver. is considerin ga move
to Crystal Palace, with a £60,000

fee agreed. He hopes to advise
the London dub of his decision
today.
Davies. 25, has won six caps

but plaved only seven League
games for United since making
his debut almost three years
ago. Without a senior club game
this season, he has lost his Inter-
national place.

Daries realises the need for
regular first-team football if he
is to regain international status,
but is wandering if it would be
bette rto wait until the end of
the season befor finally giving
up hones of a regular place with
United.

Tottenham give Alistair Dick
his first chance of the season at
West Bromwich tomorrow, re-
placing injured left-winger Tony
Galvin, while Chelsea's cantain,
Colin Pates, misses the trip to
Coventry after injuring an ankle
in training.
Already without their other

first-choice centre-back. Joe Mc-
Laughlin, Chelsea will pair
bveteran Micky Droy with inex-
perienced Dale Jasper.
Ipswich have been told they

must pliay their fifth-round FA
Cup tie against Sheffield Wednes-
day on March 4. Two days later,
loswich meet Norwich in a Milk
Cup semi-final, and bad wanted
to reverse these fixtures.

Reading have put np for sale
tiicir 22-goal„ --- striker Trevor
Senior, who hope sto succeed in
the First

,

Division as well as
Kerry Dixon, who moved from
Reading to Chelsea 18 months
ago and leads tbe League -scoring
list with 28 goals.

F.4. Trophy

FISHER HIT

BY INJURY
By NEIL SCOTT

HEAVING failed in an
ambitious attempt to

sign Charlton’s Derek Bales
or MUlwafi's Dean Neal on
loan, iFsher, the London
docklands team, may be
forced to risk a line-up hit
by injuries against Frickley
in tbe FA Trophv tomorrow.
Fisher's problem is that striker

Trevor Dark is doubtful with a
knee mjurv and. Tom Aylott, the
reserve who made his dbnt last
week, may be ruld out by a toe
buster that turned septic.
With Ron Murrock, a prolific

marksman, ajso out . injured,
F«her might reshuffle their side
and bring in striker Godfrey
Jacobs, who has made only one
appearance as a substitute.
Defeated only <mca In their

last 10 matches, Fisher were one
of . two Sonthm League teams to
gam a place in the last 16 of the
Trophv when they won 2-1 and

Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

unions — xouauu a i

son. who was runner-up in the

!

Ivory Coast Open on Sunday,!

Brian Marchbank Martin Poxou,

Gary Smith and newcomer Paul
Thomas, son of former Ryder
Cu.p alternation. Dave-

Neal learns those

Airfield lessons

Arid fairways

T>HJL NEAL winces at the memory of how dose he
came to sacrificing a startlingly successful

soccer career for the
security of life as a PE
teacher.

Fourth Division football with
Northampton Town was, in his
own words, “ nothing more than
an existence." So when Ron
Atkinson, then developing his
managerial panache at Kcfter-
inc, offered him a part-time
contract the temptation to
chaagedirection and enter the
educational system was
immense.
A decade of uninterrupted

success with Liverpool and
England, which began with his
£60.000 transfer to Anfield in

]974. has onlv emphasised the
wisdom of listening to the inner
voice telling him to persevere.

His immediate ambition is to
enable Liverpool to answer those
critics bold enough to forecast
the end of an era. But he is also
reaching tbe next major cross-
roads in his life.

Planning ahead
Neal celebrated his 54th birth-

day on Wednesday and. despite
his boyish looks, his bald patch—
is attracting dressing room
derision.

He confirms “ Fll know when j

to finish and it will be when i “We may take winning for
Tm still at the top .with such i granted at Liverpool but the fact

the deoth of knowledge and ex-
perience required to be a success-
ful manager.
“After all, John Toshack bad

early success. But when things
start to go wrong it is difficult
to cope. You cannot stop learn-
ing.”
The defender has responded

appropriately to the responsi-
bilities of the captaincy. He has
a genuine affinity with
supporters and underlined his
rare sensitivity recently, when he
invited a terminally m child to
be his guest at Anfield.
“If we can brighten people's

lives that’s great.” he reflects. “ It
is not until players go out to
meet the supporters that they
realise what hardship same
people go through to give than
a living.”

He has persuded his team-
males to donate any spare tickets
for away matches in Europe to
those fans who sleep rough en
route, and believes such devotion
is about to be rewarded.
Liverpool’s demanding manage-

ment team frown on brash
boasts, but there is an under-
stated sense of excitement at
the manner in which the side is
knitting together.

Tonv Jacklin. who had two
birdies in the last three holes,

is very much in contention in a

group on 71, but defending dham-
pion Ewen Murray took 73.

Peter Tupling's
_
29-heIow-par

world record winning score of

255 in 1981 is in no danger, now
the course, with its arid fairways
and huge palms has been, leng-i

thened and subtle slopes intro-

duced on the putting “ browns."

Ryder Cup international Brand
shot 64, 68. 69. 64 for a 29-beIoiv-

par score in 1981 and finished >

onlv seventh. He was well satis- ;

fied with hi> 69 on this occasion, i

The Yorkihireman, who flew- to
West .Africa from Portugal where
be tied for victory in two pro-,
aras .singie-putted three of thei
lost four browns from six, 12 and
1 5feet
Langmuir, who is full of confi-

dence after a series of lessons
from Bob Torrance in Ayrshire,
is keen to make amends for
throwing away a three-stroke lead
with 10 to play in the Ivory
Coast Open, where he finished
fifth.

Sandy Lyle recently returned

from Australia with Bernhard
t

.

anger, the winner of the Aus-
tralian Masters, four times three-

putted on the slick greens and
bad a 74.

Severiano Ballesteros, the Open
champion, who has failed to

qualify- four times io six previous
appearances at his "home
club, again found himself a little

rusty so early in the season and
put himself in a dangerous posi-

tion with 78.

Oosterhuis recaptured his won-
derful putting touch in his out-

ward 52: 4, 3, 5-2, 4, 4- 3, 5,. —
He chipped to si feet for an im-

mediate birdie and sank a 10-

footer at the second.

He dropped a stroke at the
third bv finding the water but
holed from 20 feet to save a

double hogey. A five iron to 25

feet and another solid putt

earned him a third birdie at the
237-yard fourth, and more fol-

lowed at the seventh and ninth.

68—

G,
69

—

L.
TuiQSf.
Trevino. F. Cowles.
Ooutntnii iCBl. A.

8. Jaeckrf.
7i_4i. Green. C. HaiAer).

.11*11 bio- R- Caldwell.
7J—H. So Iton

73—

C Pevtc. I) WUSM iS. Alrla).
74

—

S. I Tie ‘GBi. D. Frost 5. Africa).
78—S. Balloteroff iSocial-

Bean.

R.

By BILL JOHNSON
in Jakarta

rnwo tropical storms inter-

rupted play, causing a

delay of almost three boms
before any tn the field of_66

could complete: the

round of the. £2£O0O

Indonesian Open jaKsna

yesterday.

Emergency plans w^emade to

complete tfae, remander re tbe

first day’s play before today's

second round. When play /was
stopped Wo Mng'YdL qE latwan.

winner of last week’s Singsmore

Open, led at three^under-psr after

Jo holes, one stroke xiear of

Nathalie Jeansou, of France.

Rae Hast, of Hertfordshire, wa*
at this stage one-over-par Mter
J6 holes. Usually the most reh-

able of potters. Hast tot each of

the first nine greens in regula-

tion figures without producing.-

a

single birdie.single

A putt of 10 yards did finally

drop for- a birdie at the lltn,

but she lost a shot at the next
hole, and again on the rain-

saturated 14th green.

Maxine Burton, of Sorrev, fett

back to five-over-par before play
was halted, having; readied the
turn hi 40. through *ome erratic

approach play.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Nooa Feb. 22

Complete team

Waltzed round
He claimed slow play in front

damaged his concentration in
Yanriussankro. Yesterday, his
group, including Jacklin, waltzed
round in hours, finishing three
holes ahead of the next man.
Maltaan from Eyemouth was

four-under-par with "four to play,
only to faoger the loth and 17th.
But Mackenzie, joint third in the
Ivory Coafr^ collected six birdies,

three in the last four holes.

decisiveness that it is obvious
that, in true Anfield tradition, he
is planning ahead.

His managerial ambitions are
deep-rooted.' but he is prepared
to wait and absorb as many
lessons as he can" before sub-
mitting himself to one of sport’s
most precarious professions.
” l- don’t -want to jump straight

into a -job,” he reflects. “You
need to serve an apprenticeship
and Tm hoping that I'll enter the
coaching side of the game first
“ I’ve only -4o look at Bob

Paisley and Joe Fagan to realise

that yon get nothing for being
second is instilled into us," be
says. “Tm more relaxed these
days—I try to play with a smile
on my face, yet 1 still want to

win.
"I’ve enjoyed the challenge of

this season and, for all the com-
plications, Tm sure we will
emerge as a more complete team.
We are ail pulling together.

** We hare to live with the fact
that people love to knock Liver-
pool. That’s life. Bnt all the
criticism ensures is that success
will' be even sweeter."

Davies, from Pontypool, who
could gain his PGA European
Tour card ai the third attempt

i by wining this or one of the
! other four remaining Safari tour
! events, ivas home in 52 with three

(

.birdies in the last five holes,
j

|
The little Welshman finished I

i 128th in last year’s European

|

money list, missing the tap 125

J
and his card for the all-exempt

I

,

1985 tour by exactly £8. He failed
again at the PGA school at La
-Manga in Spam.
LeaStaB Konre*

Phil. Neal, preparing himself for a managerial
career, when his playing days are over.

South African Golf

McNulty five ahead

after dropping stroke
Bv ADRI AN FREDERICK in Phalabonca

7VTARK McNULTY had his lead trimmed by a stroke

after a second round 70 an -the PhaJaborwa
Gassic at the Hans Merensky course, South Africa,

yesterday.

iBriUjU Bless stated) :
69——B- Lomumilr. C. Miten, il.

Mackenzie. G. Brand. D D««l«
70

—

5* Thomas- B. MarcMwiifc. B.
Gnnsoo. M. Foxdb, J. Morgan, O.
Smith.

71

—

B. McCoIL T- lackHn, C. Callea.
H. Waters, f. Conran.

13—J leDMc f&terra Leone). B Kinko
Sim* 1'twi. G. Brtmdbeiit. C
Mason. P. OantM iXMerlal. D.
UnvtOtA M. Gregson, G. Harray.

GARNER SUPS
IN EL PARAISO

Low “I” will be slow moving and vM begin to
fill. Low “N '* will deepen as it moves quickly
north-east. Little change expected to Highs “K1*

and “I'*. - •

John Garner, ivmner of the
last two 3-D El Paraiso Pro-Ams
at X^)s Naranjos, slipped to a 74
in the concluding event yesterday.
John Ch Ellas (.Stirling) moved

up to challenge with a 71 and
Pip Elson (Startford-on-Arem re-
turned a level par 72. These three
share the lead on 145.
3-D EL ^AR'VtSO PRO-AM (Co<U Del

Scl: US—J. Cbtllaa ISdrilag) 74.
7-1il- Gariw tJ-G. Gain 7). U;
P. Etson i&rratfonl on A'cul 73. 72.
146—

B

. Hutchinson iMoanawn) 71.
iS; P. Fnmtl BaKsrA Gore) 7.1.
7S- 150—N. Wtabrn is- WOM
91'. 63. 151—K. Sicraly >C<iTd#rl
~B. 75: M. n«*«ll iSumnan Park,
73. 76: R. Cameron iBornhnrA)
73. 76; S. Braslrr Grrmann 77.
71. Team: 961—J- Chfllu. Min J.

Bald, Mrs S. Quttrn. T. WiOaoe.

AEBLT STILL LEADS
• Mark Aebli, of the United

States, struggled to a two-over-
par 74, but kept his one-stroke
lead after the second round of
the Philippine Open in Manila
yesterday.

PHILIPPINE OPEN fMaafla).—Zsd
rd : 143—M. MB OJ.S.) 69. 74:
144—G. McCMhrn ID.S.l 73. 71:
R. MicBad iU.5.1 71. 73. 145 —
B. Art* T\. 74; A- Fomonflo 74. 71.
146-41. AMtooio 74. 72; B. SUnoat
76. 70. 147—J. Kotos 71. 76: G-
NotaO .75, 72: K. Bn OSumu
71. 76.

Angling

STALKING THE
‘GREY GHOST’

After a battle over the front
nine, during which he had a six
and a seven respectively at two
par-fives- and lost bis lead,
McNulty birdied each of tbe last

four holes on his inward half.

He is five strokes.riear of Hugh
Baiocchi, Tony Johnstone, and
Tertius Claassens, with an 11-
under-par total of 133.

Te! in the last round.

PLANYOURNEXTCRUISE
Major new series,

CLASSICPASSAGESAND
HARBOURGUIDES
A wealth of essential and detailed informationon
passage planning and your ports of arrival.

Compiled in cooperation ŵifli tieRojralCrnising

Club'sPilotageFoundation.IntheMarch issue;

from Solentto Cherbourg, withguides to

OmanyUk-BarGeurand SfVaast.

JluNG'MOvrwv—

-

B-L v \J

Plus• Anti-fouling: Brian Gianton what you
need to know. •Readers write about multihuil

safety.* New equipment seen atEarls Court-

• Newboat tests: Sun Rise. Rsedom 40 andthe
F(yingBoat

’‘la*

MARCH ISSUE on sale SaturdayIfebrnary 23

The
.

great potters

Ian Mosey, of Manchester, is

on Ml after a 70 yesterday that
included a homeward nine of 55.
“I putted like a down, particu-
larly on the front line,” he com-
mented after a round that was
hi^hJigbted by some excellent
driving.

Andrew Chandler, also from
Manchester, is on 142 after a 70.
He is brimming with confidence,
but also found the greens
difficult

“No wonder South Africa
always seems to produce great
putters like Bobbv Locke and
Gary Mayor,” he said. " On
greens like these you really have
to know yoor business."

PHil Harrison made up for his
disastrous opening round of 79
with an equalJjest-of-th e-dav 67.

But Mark Sharman crashed to
an' 81, following his opening
round of 70, and now may not
qualify for next week's Taurus
ment of Champions, for which
the top HI on the order of merit
are eligible.'

fl; Ti CU«W«m» 'll. 67.
OiMlhilMA 71, *4.

JfrRhh * Irttt otnrrti K’'-—I. Mf-17
71.7 7. 143—\. CbbrdJ'r 73. 73;
9- W 7R. 61. 143 n. FcBrrtT 10.
M: 5. umwi Vs. 71- 146-^0.
Evan) TO. 75: M. Jnh»«ni 12. 15:
r. Parkin 7>, 70. 146—W. Hinn-
plirrir* 7B. TBi r. Harrtara <9. 67.
147—0. BlaJusuM 71'. 76. 14»—A.

7tf, 78. 149—*. YmmB
Ml.. 71.

Squash Rackets

LLOYD TAKES
THE TITLE

David Lloyd, of Britain, beat
Fredrik Johnsson, of

1 Sweden, M,
9-5. 94, In Helsinki yesterday
to win the men’s title in the
Finnish Open squash -rackets
championships.

Tristan Nancarrow beat’ fellow
Australian Chris Robertson, 8-fi.

29, SH in a match, far .. third

place.

Golf

FLYING START
*The Royal and Ancient Gdf

Club has entered a team in the
British Airways Gub Champion-
ship, a nationwide competition,
the finals of which will be held
at SC Pierre, Chepstow, in October.

HOCKEY
, UNTV. OF LONDON CUP, — Smrt-
tauSi St Mary’rt Hon> Medical ScW 1,
Quern Mj/VV Ctll 0. .SCHOOLS-—Dover Cap J. RUftta l
feilort 4. Klein iSvitocrtandl S. Tour
naicbev Dtobisj 0. Lutfller Pit 2—Klira'0 Bruton 1, _ LaMWry Pk 3—
Qn-nr‘» Tannlco 0. Lwiof4T pk Z-

CYCUNG
VALENCIA REGION RACE.—tad

eiasr no* mflni: A. Da Wolf (Btlahnni
4hr ISmin Mm- Overall: J. BJkOCO
10-1-43.

INDOOR BOWLS
COUNTY-—F* K4. XorfeMt \Vt

ci«t<«i—NiyflrssKai Hfi. Clones lie
iWni-Biibsmiiib).

WOMEN’S BOWLS
YSTTON TROnnr. — Otafteal:

POtkMtam sa. NnUaM <£ODHfMU 09.

The delight of an angler who
recently landed a grey mullet
of nearly 31b while fishing from
some rocks was mmgled with
surprise because, like many
others, he was unaware that
this species is still around.
But the late John Pitts caught

them all over the country
throughout the year and .told me
that some of his heaviest fish
were captured between February
and April. There was little he
did not know about the “ grey
ghost” and -it was a privilege to
fish with -him.

Currently, be would find the
best bait to be the tiny worms you
can dig close inshore in the
harbour. His second choice -would
be

-
macaroni paste, which he

used to make overnight Pellets
about the size of a. pea wore used
on the hook.

In summer mullet are often
seen swimming around the sur-

face but at this time of the
year John fished the bait a few
inches off the bottom. He did not
wxt for bices but every 50 sec-
onds lightly raised the rod tip.

In this way it is possible to
fairly hook than if thev are
just nosing the baiL It is nn-
Ukelv by this method you wili
foul-hook them. They have large
scales which come away easi£

Amateur Golfers.—
Get your 1sfiSUK, European
and USA holiday bnxhuio nowfrom

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FRONT.*. COU> FRONTJL
OCCLUDED FWOWT-RIl

Issued at 6-30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p-h.
Pressures in minioars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Report* lor tile 24 tours to 5 p.DU

yesterday

:

Max.
Sun Rata Temp*. Weather

East. _ hr*. tm. F c idayi

— 36— 37— o7
30— 37

taw-boro* 1.2
Bridiuiatan —
Cromer —
LOMTJMOft —
Clarion —
Mwnale —

.1 EniH
fob
Foq
Cloody
Cloudy
Fog

South
Folktsoue —
Hostlogs —
E*Stbnnu> —
Brig li ton —
Worrh Ins

41
41— -*1
41

SooOt&ea
SautDim
SlumlcJn
Ventoor
BoumemUi
Poole
Swonasr
Weymouth
umooUi
Tuwnmai
Toron a,
Fotmamti
Peuraace
Jersey
Cumury

0.6 — 43
43
43
41
45
45
45
41 B

9.1
9.6
9.1

45
45
43
45
46

Cloudy
Cloudy
Foq
Cloudy
Dull
oil
Cloudy
Dull
Cloudy
Cloudv
Claudv
Ooudv
Cloudy
Dull
CJoudy
Cioudy
Oandy
Cloudy— 50 IO Surrn

— 48 0
Wot
RdU* b>
Newquay —

coinbr —nn-acoi
Tenby —
Southport 0.4
Mprerambe 1 .0
Donors* —
Scotland
EsJcdairinr O.lPmWKk 6.0
Ginootv 3.4
Tire*- 1.8
S'omou'asr 2.9
Lentick 2.6
VlleJ. .9.0
Ktottn* 5.7
Abcrdran 6.6
Si Amur* 5.8
Edtabirgh 6.S
Northern Ireland
Belfast 3.1

Lake District

Keavi-lck 6.4

so in
so io
4.ri 7
41 s
46 8
37 .I

45 7

^unny
Cloudy
Dull
Cloudy
Dull
fq*i
OuK

0.0

1

o.oa
o-oi

.V» 4
so io
48 9
46 a
46 8
45 7
4S q

52 ll

50 10

Unale
Sranr
Cloudy
Rain
Rn!n
5'W
Suruiy
Brljht
nunill-
Cliotfy
Suouy

HOME AND ABROAD
f54 32
f 50 iW
c 66 19

Ajacdo
AJexririB
Algiers
Amobvtan c27
Athens s« 8
'Bahrain sTB 32
*Bortados S82 28
Dardooa r 45 T
Beirut f4S 9
Belfast c45 7
Belgrade s27 -5
Berlin so S3 0
Bermuda cTO 21
Biarritz « S3 111

Binnghxn tgVT Z
Bladtpool C45 7
Bordeaux s 45 7
'Boston s 38 4
Boulacue c39 4
Bristol c 45 7
Brussels c37
Budapest s 27 -3

*B. Aires 195 35
Cape T. 877 25
Cardiff c 45 7
Casblanca c37 34
Cologne c 54 1
Copnh£n
*Chicago
Corfu
"Dallas
•Denver
Dublin
Duhrvnik a 45 G
Bdinbrgh. s46 8
Fare Tail
Florence 646 8
Frankfurt c27 -3
Funchal C59 15
Geneva y 27 -3
Gibraltar c55 IS
Glasgow c45 7
Guernsey s 43 6
Helsinki s 9-13
Hongkong c 55 15
Innsbruck s32 0
Inverness a 48 9
I.O.M. c 4S 7
Istanbul f 26 -2

c 27 -3
S 41

«5Z II
165 17
a 57 14
c 46 8

Jeddah
Jersey
Joburg
Karachi

s 86 50
s 45 6
r 72 22
s79 28

U. Puimas fSS 19
J- isbon c SO 10

Locarno fST 3
London. c4L S
*L. Angto c54 12
Ludbonrf f54 3
Luxor s 8} 27
Madrid co» 4
Malaga C57 14
Malta c 54 12
Mandntr c4S B
MeBw'rne sBL 27
•Mexico C f63 20
Miami C73 24
Milan
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
NaphM
NewcasHe s.59 4
N. Delhi adftM
New .York c43 «
Nice c48 9
Oporto *55 IB

a 37 5

c ZL -6
s 16 -9.

cSO -1

f 77 25
S 48 9

Oslo
Fart*
Peking
Perth
Prague
Reykjavik cM 1

c25 -5
*41 5
*25 -4

f 99 37
f 30 -I

Rhodes 8 46 B
“R de Jas s SO 32
Riyadh cBffi 33
Romo f33 31
Salzburg c28 -2
*5 Frisco s35 13
•SvDthigo 836 31
*5. Paulo c06 50
Seoul so 2S -5
Singapore f 8S 50
Stmburg o 33 0
Stockholm s !8 -9

Sydney c 73 23
Tangier f 59 13
Tei Aviv r54 12
Toronto f SO -1
Tokyo s55 15
Timi* 'c$5 '32
Valencia t*SB- 9
•Vaocver c39 4
Venice s 39 4
Vienna f 32 0

.

Warsaw s23 -SWashngtn s« 7
WeWngtn s6« 19
Zurich s2S -4

Key: C—doudy; f—gain 6—auncy;
sn—snow: fg—fog. Temperature*

«, CJ lunchtunc generally.
Asterisk indicates previous day’*
readings.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
Th* roRoittan report* were «npnli«4

Sto*;
1 " of **

Deom i{«£n*
' - Pteie o.P. 5 pm70 210

SO 1-JO

AndrrmflK
Andorra

I Ar InMil
Andorra

(Soldcui
Ar«4
Ojuim»jfr
Cf.iMIcIwald 100 160
klsAnr, 40 iso

as

Pd f SO

25 70

t
it0 340

La Pliiflpe
Lrysui
Mnint
Mnrrrn
Ft Anion
SMtrld
Tioo.rs

no aio
140 inn
5jJ ISO
80 320

260
SO 45
135 180

vtM Tboren* loo 240
ZemH!t 9D 100

a 53
n S3
t 32

? IS
f 35

f gr 54
r as
h »
f -as
1 40
I 3S

— 46 8 Suqiiy

“ 50 10 Sum]y

LONDON HEADINGS
Max, temp. 16 a.m. to 6 pjn.1;

o?F »3); Vin temp. 16 p.m. to
fi a.m.l: 34F (JC.i. Rainfall trace.
Sunshine nff.

In Britain vesterday fdavtimel:
Warmest Kinloss 52F ‘ niO
coldest Binbrook. Lines >1F uc),’
wettest Benbecular 0>08in. sun-
niest Jersev 9-fi hours.

41 Watford Way, LondonNW43JH
01-g(gd744(24hrs) Aracaag

Ughiing-up time 5^8
p-m. to 659 a.m. Sun
rises 7.1 a.pi. Sets 5J28
JUR. Moon rises &2Q
ajn. Sets SJS6 n.m. Uiph

water at: London Budge 3.23
gJiL (22-Sft), 3.49 p.m. (33-4ft).
Dover 12^5 a.m. (31 -4ft), 12.42
p.m. (2Q-4FU.

BOWLS
WOMEN'6 YKTTOX CL'F,—QtT-Haal:

Hanwndca 78, raleon. ctwlmiord 64.

- SgJ j—lo^CT-. n—uppfn-: G—timed:
cr—rr?’t:

1_
F—floe; ft—ftirilO—fOta. p—flOOd! h—immti !—-fcjtq.p.-^og pm? ; pd—pawdrr: cr—poor:

r—Tola; M" aaer.i1 -. sp- Bpri-nn: ih—
than-. *—varied: w . worn. BeznPn In
reaumetres: lewiperatin n. in Tahnaitaft.

SCOTLAND
CAtoTOOavn.—Upprr sad toIdflu

roniplfir. Trifle maw cover,

ti “ ,1^- ..Lowr kopea: ronrrirtr.
Mirtare Icy. VmJk*1 ran*; i.goOftT H«1

rtrar. Snow level:and n-Brti ro*dfi

:

i.poon.
.ran*: tamrirb

h*nf p.-cked nicov vrfth icy patchM-
narverv area*. Iiaid

j**?™ J’fflSe.*
1
*!LJ0*

- iWrbM- Vertical

J"- I.ODOfr. Tint an* mala ro*ds:
flrer. Enow |e*y| : i.ODOR,

fi
uvcae (open szn. soas. Mca«

ot-Iji

—

i.pnrr nui* : comnl’ie.
wiOdrruit Min Icy pntehc*. Lowrr

"ont* cantalel t. wtoOrmK.
nn-.-der «I10M . \ertlBil rna- : IJlflOrt,

’• awfif
B,'ln dr"- Saow

fpiT.—Unpcr Mid mMdi* rona:

nl.a try ne'ebe*. I^ywrr slope*: unnte
ni-rj*rv wtls. herd packed *r"w wi’itre p.TrHn. Ve—leal rnn*: TOIlfl. RVl

ro»d»-. dear, snow h-wl-.

*'or:r"»»r for w-aa Tor sodiftM'P -rrr--- r'rar'nn m ni*e ***"•’
e’ tv-

,

Ei‘*--fve law rVand with r'1*
"r 4-yiie. r-.-nn H ott W*er.
'i-HT.'hi. iv-T tP-’r.n in C'enroe &****- n—r *-p. m*-d'nn :o r-njataftn

tv tn ih- It
*'\rl »• PX| -v'-v, (a 4.0l)fl~. IHTU

1 nr «ind* «ffl
!*r -J', pn ,S- s*-* J „

OuSoot; 6>r lomrmu 'Low eJntid tad

Mild, gale force ndodt do ***
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TELEVISION-FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTEsGS

BBC-1

E?
r^T

6JW sun.-9-IO Break!.!*: Timr. v.ills Frank Bnijgh mirl \„ K
Rn%\, I0.20-ln.50 P!j> Vhool. rpi. )2_20 \i-w-, V',<\.:Ji, ,.
1L51 Regional >•••«.* i London .:ini “wiiri Kan : | „,,m.

cuj I'ppori and New-'. 1 I't-M.lf Mill al Dnr: The R- u.-ii-

c-.isung Pit*.-* (iitild Award « for Hull. in.lmlii:-! i--i pi.i.

,

s.-.rics, tIofunirmj“v. and .*'iiiig periunn.i.nie-.. IJO-'iji
Chni-k-.i Klork, rpL. T..S8 -.rwi I onrinn > P.i'gi-.n.i! Vr.v,. 3.311

PU\ School. rfil. -1.1(1 llw- Km; in liir Koush St ml. jjii

Finder' lutrirr-, nrtli Hi* ii.in! 4.15 \i-w ^n.unri
Lxtra- John Craven <m B\!N ISiLe-.. lhc Oa.-c Turn.-d 4'ivir!.

5 The ?«ctpi Garden. rj»r. f.wl.iv hu i»: il

<

S-Hi {.,tiIjv

People, inHudinii Michael P.ilm and Terr;* Gillum.

g QQ NKWS and YYE.VniKR.

g 3g REGIONAL. MAGAZINES.

7 Aft WOGAN—guest-. ilidiide Unglue Creme. N.i.vll
Dean and (irn.i Lnll«»l>rigid.«.

7 4D ONE OL'T—C.niir >hu:\ pre.-emptl b- Paul
Dameiv

R in STARSKY AND HUTCH—SijinI*.- and Hut. It Are
<-uilt\. Tlyev are «nspc-n<ie>! allr-r .. < .i-.il ••n-. c.f

.iss.iuir. briber-, and murder. The dreaded J.A.
seize Lheir ctuu- v. Pujkmi.

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.
j

Q 75 MSS MARPLE: HIE MOVING FINGER—Second
'

and filial parr of Lhc- Agatha Christie murder story 1

set in an FavL.Angli.nl village where" there has
been a plague nf juiivon-pen tellers. With Joan

!

Hibson. tLc-efax sub-lillc*.)

10 15 * OIJVlER—A kingdom for a Stage. The first:

in a ihriT.-pari examination ot Laurence Ulivier’s

!

i.irt-rr. billed a> “ a douinicnini'v " bat not rcallv

;

h iving i tic behiiid-llie-si cues documeuLirv appronrh
hi am lrulv probing manner. All the umr ihiv
i-ollffiinn ui interviews inuinlv mi up into pieces)

and film dips, will be a great pleasure to all

admirers of Olivier's dvnamic persoiialitv and per-
furiiiani i‘s„ and to nil lovers of the theatre and
ihr iiiicnia. Greer Carson, John Gielgud. Jean
Sinimniis and John Mills arc featured here, as well

I

as old iirlervicwv with Olivier himsrir, ard there
;

are rare glimpse* of his vrrv early 19311-a Hints'

inr l\KO in ilullvwniMl.

11 15 -THAT'LL BE THE DAY" r 197a » — Cheerful.
1

rralisiir lilm of Rriiain in Ihe late 1950s with David
I'vm-x as a -.uungsier who gives up hiv A-Ievela.

10 work on a l.iirground and then trv his luek as a

pop star. With Hingii Starr and Rosemary Leach.

13.15 Weather.

ITV REGIONS

.. -‘a Of
.

-

BBC-2
'• .-s/SWE

6.55 aan.-IJlS Open University. 0.20-“ p.m. Da\;ime on Two.
a «equeiuc of 1-1 -iiori >'tUi<..ili>ni.d prugr.iiuim-. 5.35 \fw •.

Weather. 5.3ft Y'erk Wrn-ier: 1h».- File end me I-.mh—ihe
lire of last Jul'. and the woik ut repair, lust -huHii mi
BBC North.

.

g QQ THE INVADERS — 1 he <S.iu>v- Vim rr.t tr.i.ksw down a writer who claimed «• iijve si-t-n a ll.iiig
saurer but v.as dismi--i-i'l .is ,* ,-r.in'i .

C 5Q PHIL SILVERS—As Sergeant Bilku. m »>k (.allM w
L'rnie. B w repeal.

7 Ifi ORS 85—Intriidu'.ed Jon Mt»*s, with Pile Wilt-,
in Liverpool and the band Cj

ft 05 * NATURE—WiMIile pingi-aiume uuludiog C bit-
hanger, danger 1>. gani.e!*; d ;ui Kiiliug tin* f.al, a
report from Franktim. world inure m x hi- lur
trade, on the protecliun bring enjovtd L-. v.ild «.iis

of whom lljnJinn are being killed ea* li \e.n.

ft 35 G.ARDENERS' WORLD IN NEW ZEALAND—Groll
Hamilton in Aui.kl.mti. w-i:li Hugh and Man-

Ritlgriwe who ranie from Kent lo carve > garden
^ yp ^ yj

nut ut the bush 40 >ears ago. _ pa(n:i,, t

q flfl JUST ANOTHER DAY—The Hospital for Sick ‘ ^ if i
‘

3 UU Lbitdrvn in Great Clrnvtmd Street. John Pitman
| J*

rrai

starling annther new series of eight films with ® 3® Uempsev
Hie -.tall and 1 lnldmt ol the hospital whirl] began 9 30 That.'s XI

uilh ‘JJ beds in IHui and imw has Si.”. As most of 10 00 New*: T
I In- 1 luldrcn are .seriously ill there is an underhing

jjj Snooker.
|t-i ling n( imbe.ir.ibie feii-mti. hid it is still a verv 19 ,, r.mn,n.

happv plan-. Like all Mr. Pitman’s work, genllv
"

ijiim-' 1 InId-lovers wilt he nvcrmnie nnlv now- and
then.

9 3Q THE SEW PAl’lUC—For Riiher, for Punrer. Or— AdQlici
In put it aunt Iter way—Mairiage, Parifir Style,

j

fomp.iriiig and c»ilitrjsling wediliug .irr.ingemetlts .
————-

—

in iltllen-iii regions, from J.t|i.iu to Hawaii to
J q Hoik

Papua and Tonga.
9 M For Scho

10 30 NEWSNIGHT-Al JUS Weather.
j 13 00 Emma S

11 20 12 -5-!i HAYWIRE—The first in .1 twieparl .1d.1pl.1l ion i

*“ Rainbow.

uf Brunkc Havw-ird's memuirs with the inevitable 1 12 Sfl Lupin ft

—

lav lleiuii k anil Jason Robard' as Margaret I 00 News; A
Sull.iv.ui and Inland Havward. plus Deborah Baffin 1 j jq Hart lo 1

as lin.nkc. Repent. , VnnU y

TVS

S 15 Good Uomine,
9 25 TVS Outlook.

9 30 For Schools.

12 SO Emma . & Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.

12 SB Coping—new series.

1 00 News; TVij News.
1 30 Strangerv
2 30 Arcade.

3 00 Gcmii.

3 27 TVS News; The Pruitts

.

of Southampton.
4 00 Rainbow.

.

4 20 Tbe Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Btockbuuers.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.

6 30 Vintage Quiz.

7 00 Me & My Girl.

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 The Practii^.

8 30 Dempsev I Makepeace.
9 30 That’*. Xfv Rnv.

10 00 News; TVS News;

10 30 Snooker.

12 15 Company.

fa a ITV Thames/LWT

da

GJ5 ui. Good Morning Britain. 9Ji5 Thames News Head-
lines. 'M0 For Schools. 12 Fmma and Grandpa, rpi. J2.I0
Rainbow lOrade sub-titles 1. 12.30 Understanding the
Under-12.c I News. IJM Thames News. I AO “.And Die
Same to You" <1960. b w\»: almost toLallv unreierded and
forgotten British force about a gorntle-s lad with o big

f
linch. Brian Ri.v plus Sid James. William Hartnell and
oramv Cooper. S Gems. 325 Thames News Ht-adlincs.

3JO Sons and Daughter'. 4 Rainbow, rpt. 1 Oracle sub-
titles). 4.20 The Mnumins. 4JI5 How Dnre You! > Oracle
sub-titles.) 4JO FreeLimc. 5.15 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g' nn THE G O’CLOCK SHOW—With Michael Aspel and
team.

7 00 ME. AND MY GIRL — Swings and RoundabnuK.
Their agenev is in fin.incial Iroublc, then an Indian
friend oilers them a lucraihr rnnfcreni.e. pro-

.

yided thev can get Dean Martin for the cabaret.
1 Orade .sub-til le--. 1

7 30 ^A^HLE FORTUNES—Presented bv Max Bvgraves.

Channel 4

. :o

.
'

r. : :*K’

1 •

i-i_
' • -• i.

.
* i -

* - tv;

Cu C*jf =

• j-uC'iV
• 1

“ ig*

2 p-m. Snooker: Ihe British Open, from Derby. 3 The-
Year of the French: final episode, rot 4 Built in Britain:
We Can Say We Left Something Good. The black and
white, buildings of East Anglia, the timber^rained houses
which are-getting so much TV coverage at Lhc moment, rpt.
130 Countdown. 5 The Addams Family; Pugslev’s Allow-
ance. b/w. 530 The Tube: live pop misic.

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

7 30 RIGHT TO REPLY—Gus. Macdonald with viewers*
reactions to this channel's programmes.

g QQ WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With Godfrey Hodg-son.

g 15 A WEEK IN POLITICS—Putting together a “ Ihink
tank." to examine the issues behind the Pontine
affair.

*

9 QQ THE COSBY SHOW—Bad Dreams.

g QQ THE PRACTICE—That Sweet Little Old Ladv. Mrs.
P;iU-v\ daughter has shut her out of their flat,

i Orade sub-titles. •

R 3Q DEMPSEY AND ' MAKEPEACE—Make Peace, Not
War. fie guys under raver but she gives the game
au.iv.

9 30 THAT'S MY BOY—The Phantom of Ihe Farmyard.
Mrv Pritc is un her wav buck yet again, with on
i-niolinnal problem. 'She has to be .scared back to
London, t Orarle sub-titles.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN; followed by London -News
Headlines,

10 30 TUE LONDON PROGRAMME—Children in Care.
Juhn T.ivlur on Hit- inimei'ous random decisions
being taken b\ suiial workers, without cousulting -

the children themselves.

11 Q SNOOKER—Highlights from Derby.

12 ’15 FREEZE FRAME—Paul McCartney. Interviewed m
Ibis first of n series nn pop stars.

12 40 MGHT THOUGHTS—With Rabbi Julia Neuberger.

9 30 IN SEARCH OF PARADISE—The American Dream.
Ideal gardens created by men across the U.S.A.,
from Florida to California, often monuinculs to
their individuality and character. Repeal. •

10 QQ * CHEERS—l Coll Your Name. Sam discovers a
Diane secret and is immediately elated, even gloat-,
ing. This amusing series would do well to keep
the Diane romance as an occasional background.

IQ 30 FAMIUES—Single Parent* .;QI5tus-scd by- Mavis
Nicholson.

11 15 GOODBYE CHOP 5UEY—The first programme pro- i

dured bv Britain's Chinese community. Two
Chinese women in a restaurant discuss culinarv
and other mailers.

12 15-1 -4® “THE' DOZENS" fl 980)—Another independent
American film, seep here at the London Film
Festival. Debra Margolies as a girl just out of'

• prison on parole after .passing forged cheques
stolen by her' husband (Fdward Mason), and trying
to build a new life wjh her child in Boston.

+* Outstanding: Recommended.

G 15-9.25 Guild Morning.

9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt

12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 Loping—new scries.

I 00 News; Anglia News.

1 30 Hurt to Hart. -

2 30 l.ook Who's Talking;
John Inman.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News-.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00. Rainbow:

4 20; The Mnomm*.
4 25 -How Dare You!
4 50 Tree-time.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.

6 00 About Anglia.

7 00 Me & My Girl.

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 38 Dempsev Sc Makepeace.

9 30 That's . Mv Bov.

10 QQ News; Anglia News.

10 30 Crmw Oue^i^ns: Cnn-
«*rvrtive M-P. John
Mi'Cire-nr, former
FOP 1 1? ChriVonher
Bmckfrhank Fnivjcr

end print union chief
. Tnnv Dubbins,

tl 00 Snooker.

12 15 “Tb- Sweet Scent nf
De-th" fsu'nenK* thril-

ler): Dean Storkwe II.

I- 35 Graham Kendrick Sings.

Central

8 15-9.25 Good Morning.
_9 -30 Tar Schools. -••

12 H Emma & Grandpa:
12 1ft Rainbow.
It 30 Coping—new series.

1.9ft News; Central News:

1 38 “ Captain Sinbafl "
1 1965

.. adventure i'anniv i:

Guy 1 Williams Hei<U
BruhL

3 00 Gems.
3,25 News:
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.*
4 20 The Meomlns.
4 25 Hon Dare Yon!
4 50 Freetime.

5 IS Mr. & Mrs.
5 45 News.

* S 00 Central News.
7 00 Me & Mv Girl.

7.30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Demnsev & Makepeace.
9 30 That's Mv Bov.

10 00 News; Central News.
10 30-12.15 Snooker.

Yorkshire

€ 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 F.mnu & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.

12 SO Coping—new series.

1 00 New**: Calendar Nows.
1 30 “The Girl Who Couldn't

Quite ” 1 1°49 h 'w
u»»eniei: Rill Owen,
nizaheth Henson.

3 CO firmv.

3 23 Sew*.
3 30 Cor? and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moo min*.

4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 1R Mr. & Mrs.
5 News.
6 M Calendar.

R 311 fUfTrenr Strokes.

7 00 Mr X \fv Girl.

7 ?0 F.-jmi’v Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 ?n rVmnsev * Makepeace,
ft ?ft Thf^’s Mv Bov.

10 00 \’ev;v_

10 ?0 Snnnker.

12 lS-J^AO Reck ' nf ' the
C»vrnri»s: Atomic
Rnoster.

4 2ft Tbe Moomrns.
4 35 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.

3 15 Mr. & Mrs.

5 45 News.

ft 00 HTV News.
5 30 The Good Neighbour

Show.
7 0ft Me i Mv Girl. .

7 3ft Family Fortunes.
8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsev & Ylakepeace.
9 20 Thai's Mv Bov.

1» 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 Scene 'S3.

11 Oft Snooker.
12 15 Weather.
HTV Wales: G p-m. -7 Wales at

Six. lCLSft-11 Folk, on the
Mnve.

TSW
G 15-9J15 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpL
12 10. Rainbow.

12 3ft Coping—new series.

1 Oft Sewy Laical News.

1 30 “Captain Sinbad" (1965
adventure fanlnsi »;

Guv Williams, Ht-idi I

Brulil.

3 00 Gems.

3 30. The Protenorv.

t 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomin*.
4 25 How Dare You!

4 50 Freelime.

5 15 nmmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
G CO Today South West.

G 30 Wha*'s Ahead.

7 00 'le & Mv Girl.

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 M The Practice.

8.20 nsmwr: A Makepeace,
ft 30 That'? Mv Bov. .

10 00 News: Ixical News,

lft S' cnookrr.

12 IS Pft-sNrrint.

12 20 Weather: Shipping.

HTV

6 15-025 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 Coping—new scries.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 “ Twenty Mule Team **

1 1940 b-w action com-
edy*: Wallace Been-,
Leo Carrillo, Marjorie

; flambeau.
3 00 Genis: HTV- News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.

Channel

9 30 Fur Schools. i

12- 6 As TSW.
. 8 00 Channel Report; Report

Sport
!

• 6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 What’s On Where.
7 00-10 As TSW.

lft 00 News. Channel News.

!

Weather.
.

j

10 34 International Snooker,
j

12-15 News. • Weather in I

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: -655 aja.-7.25

SD286..

Radio 3 VHF: 655 ajh.-6.55

Open Forum.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

FOUR - -

5 55 on l.-w Shipping.
6 00 New*. Bridling.

6 ID Farmiug Tuday.
6 25 Pra'.ei for the Day.
6 ju Todav.
9 Oft News.
9 05 Desert Island Discs.

9 45 Feedback.
10 00 International Align-

ment, rpi.
10 30 Morning Sion-

:
-

lft 45 Service.

11 00 Maharoj; 5. rpt.
11 48 A Su«im>e and a Sur.
12 00 You and Yours
13 27 Lexicon of laughter.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The Wtirld at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 nn Viv ShipDing.
2 00 Woman’s Hour from.

Manchester.
3 M “Cousin Bazilio” to),

rpr. .

4 00 Going Places.
4 40 Storv Time: “Old

GlorvT to).

5 00 P\f <5j0 on 1 iv Ship-
ping!.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Fioancial -News.
6 30 In One Ear, rpt.

7 ftO News.
7 5 The Archer*.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8- 20 Law in Action,
ft 45 4m Question*.?

9 3d Tetter from America,
fl 45 Kaleidosrmjo-
10 IS Pnnk at R*»d:ime: “The

Doves of Venus’* < 10).

1« 7.0 The World Tnni"ht.

11 ftfl Todav in P’ri^ment.
13 "Piniinriri Wnrid.

tl ."0 Week Epdinr.
I’l.jo.'js Ne->«. \Vei*h--r.

12 33 Shipninr foreca>t.

VHF: II a.m.-12 For ithooK
1J5 p-m. Listening C*>riK-r.

For SLhools. II pjn. Sluuv

on 4: LcH.all\ Speaking: HJU
For AnuL 12.3D ajn.-l.10 Night-

dtne Schools.

THREE

i Weather.
I Ne«s. ,__ e
i
Morning Concert iB-15

.
Newel.

) News. _
i This Week s Composer:
Carl Nielsen.

I Boris Berman ) piano),

rpt: Brahms, Debu-sv.

I Langhom Chamber
Orchestra: DiUersdort.
Michael Berkeley
Arnold.

I Mendelssohn, rpt.
'

i BBC PO. Mark. Kaplan
i violint: Nicolai. Schu-
mann. Bantock. Rpt

(1-1J5 News).
) Dnrtineton Summer
School—Sarah Walker
imeoio-soprano). R°Srr
Vignolcs i piano) <2-15-

- 2.20 Reading »- ...
) Mvaskovskv and hi?

Pupils: Kabalevsk-.

,

Xlvaskov.skv. Khacha-
turian.

'

1 Choral Evensong
in Carlisle Cathedral:

i New*.
> Mainlv for Pleasure. .

1 Music for Guitar.
.

-

) Romances and Pirares-

qiies tl ): Lionel -Davkl-
son reflects on thrillers

and- romance's.
) Mahler’s Seventh Sym-
phony from the Royal
Festival Hall: BBC SO
conducted by Matthias

" Earnert.
* A Curious- Friendship:
' Gnrfsv and Lenin. bv
Michael Shoflon, with
Martin Friend as I-en'm

and Brian Blessed..

9 SO Stravinsky'? "* Mavra":
opera in one. act, with
libretto bv Buris Kochs*

• dlier Puiiikin.

10 30 t'quaie Bra vs.

11 00 Avres. for the Theatre.
11 20 Edward Bauhe, rpt.

11 5<-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Cohn Berrv.

6 M Ray Moore.

3 05 Ken Bruce.

10 3ft Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Huumford. . ,

3 SO Music AU the Wdv,
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
1 20 Friday Night Is Music

Night.
9 30 The Organist Enter-

uinc-
9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Listen to Le?-

10 30 Old Stagers i5L Binnie
Hale-

11 00 Stuart HaiL
1 00 Peter Dickson.
3 00 Big Band Special, rpt.

3 30-4 String Sound. rpL

VHF: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
0 00 Simon Bates.
12 00 Gary Davie.-,

2 30 Mark Page.
4 20 Sclect-a-Disc.

5 30 Newsbeat.
5 45 Roundtable.
7 00 And,- Peebles.
10 00-12 Frkfav Rock Show.

WORLD
S .un. Ncwsdevk. • World

Nc«'>. 7-9 Iweniv-four Hoar-^
“.30 liui on the Floor. ,7-45

Merchant Na»'-. 8 World
New-,. 8k Reflections. 8-15 The
CldSHi.-jl Guitar. 8JI0 Foreign
Gorre-pendents. 9 World
Ni-wa. 93 British Pre-s
Review. 9J5 The World
Todav. 9J50 Financial News.
9.10 Look Ahead. 9.-15

Medicine in ihe Third World,
lu News. 10.1 Short Takes.
10.15 Merchant Navy. 10-30

Business Matters. 11 World
News. LL9 News about
Britain. 11.15 la the Mean-
time. 11.25 Ulster Newsletter.

12 anon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Jazz for the Asking-
12.45 Sports Roundup. 1 World
News. IJ) Twenty-four Hours.
UO John Peel. 2 Outlook.
2.45 Letterbox. 3 Radio News- .

reel. 3.15 Bedtime Storv. 4
World News. 4J Commentors

-

4.15 Science in Action. 1.15

The World Today. 5 World
News, 5J) Snrah and Com-
panv. 5.40 Book Choice.

g. p.m. World News. 9.15

Music Now. 9.15 Puckonn. 10
World News. 10.9 The World
Todav. 10.25 Book Choice-
10,30 Finanrial News. 18.40

Reflections. 10.15 Sports
Roundup. 11 World News.
11.9 Common tarv. 11.15 From
the WcckMps. 1130 The
Elements of Music

12 midnight World News.
12.9 Nevis about Britain. 12.15

Radio Nevv-sreeL 12-30 About
Britain. 12.45 Recording of
the Week. 1 News. 1.1 Out-
look. 1.30 Short Takes. 1A>
Letterbox. 2 World News. 2.0

British Press Review.. 21

5

Network U.K. 230 People
and Politics. 3 World News.
3-9 News about Britain.

5

The World Todav. 3.30 Quote.
Unquote. 4 Newsdcsk. 4J10

That's. Trad. 5.45 Hie World
Today.

1 pan. Countdown. 1J10' Abbott
& Costello. 2 -Ffenestr'u 220
5 Lon Goch: 225*235 Hvn o

I Fyd. 25 Years Ahead. 350
Making the Most Of . . .455
Holiday Talk. - 4.45 1 tanner
Awr Fwy. 330 The Tube. 7
Newyddio'n5aith-750 Cera a:

Cvfle i adaabod rhai o gorau
Cvmru yn vvell. Herra. vtnun-
'vn a Mcibion MenRi a'u
harweiuvdd Aled Lloyd Dai-ies.

8 Pobnl y Cwm. 850 Y Byd
«i • Ei Lc; yn dilvn
Penawdau Newvddion. 9J5
•Cheers, 9.45 The Dismissal

I Australian document WAVELENGTHS
drania series). 10.45 NewhorL
113.0-11.40 Assaulted Nuts:
comedy and -.satire.

BBC WALES

Radio 1: 1089 Jkite, 275 tn.

1053, 265. Radio 2:- 909, 330.
692. 435. /Radio 1/2 VHF;
«W0-2 MHz').'

.

s!m" pJm^W’ales Todav. 625-
(

»*«««» 3: 1215. 247. /SO-o-ffi-S).

7 'Sport *84. J Radio. 4: 200, '1500. Greater

London 720. 4J7.
’ <92-84 -5,

07-11.
World Service: 648, 4B3.

Radio London: 1458, 206.
i >u 9)

LBC: 1152; 26L (07^1.
Capital: 1548. 194. ti>5.8).

THEATRES & CINEMAS

..i o
T, ‘

OPERA & BALLET !

’ VfAll\EE TOUAY
eSpSfCM b ss6 si6T'ci: j«o sasa
ENGUSH NATIONAL OPERA

T'in'1 j.OO (dIkom npie rarli kiurti
TKISTAN AINU IMLDE lluil winiwn .

avjll. Tumor. Tour. 7-00 XERXES-.
Wrd. 7.00 AXTNA ICAREMINN. A l-a
Boa'-na?: Count Or> . tidi-llo. 1 Dr
Bmicml Brlit. CC TiciNmolfr 01-J7V

0312.
ROYAL OFER.\ IIOL’SE COVE NT
Garden, r»v: oi-j-io i0 o6 : ion.
ArcrM. IId, Din-n> C)>U>. b. Sttnabv
inio D].83b D90S. lift nmplll nn
«*)!. irora 10 4.Ti». on 'hr «Ij>. Tlr).rl»

,
Opera C3-0D-U4 -0011. Ballrl £10U-

£20-00. „THE ROYAL BALLET
Ton't W.J. 7.3l> 11k sKpinn Bnautv
Man.. Tu*. 7 SO BuRel Intprrul/

tu vov»mr t Wiflrreni Dr ini-
«npr* IM/u- y CjftLnn info- UI-^JO 9816.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Tamar. , limr. 7.5u ^am-co.

prod-J'.imn n 1
.

ADLER'S WELLS- 278 B*))6. Crp
S*Ir* 9-50 61 'J. BDHnkinq mm:
BALI.CT RAMBERT. B Al. LET DE
MONTREAL. LJNDSAV KEMP. Trl.

8 0855 lor farm hurt-

CONCERTS

~
BARBICAN 1

HALlT BarUiraB " Choiit-,

_ e.c.e. oi-Dsa STaa.-saa sr-ri.
.Ton't 7.49 Gain XMb; ol Olim-rt *

S-jUIvob. A cpmpkle Dwfarman.r 01
THE PIRATES OS PE^iZA^CE. Tlsr
Lnodon Saso>-*nt» b> Oioeeri. Nrw
Conrert Orcra<tra. RJcJun) Bofrombr
cood. Tumor. 8. B0 R*w>v UizUidat Mr
Handel City at Loadon Sinronm. Ru hid
HIckiTX rand. Sun. 7.30 Ou ol La-diIcq
plnronia. Doron Sr.lo.nan cnnJ.
CRCrrCMETS CHAMBER MW!C CLUB.

197 Denmark Hill. hES- 01-737 4361
Dinner and concert In an Edwardian
Rous*. »wn Fit. or Sat- *9 Feb.:

—

Marital Dais. Soprano /Merlon Powell.
Plano- Haydn, Mrndrberfilm. Strains,
Sullivan. Dapirt, Dehuv-v.

LEEDS 20lh CENTURY
MUSIC WEEK

_ . Fab. 23- VI nrrh 2
Feb. 34. CJfy or Leeds Collrva

®* Mnk InaHtntr GuDery 3 n.oi.
Jonarhan Harvey Leceurr. elect ro-acon-flc
vomnoHllon at I.R.C.A.M. 7.30 O.ni.
jane Murnlng soprano David MMH
Plano. WBdi, ftor voice rn del Plano bv
Treeoe Mold. Simon Emnut^n. JonaHtan
Harvey. Melvlji Poore. All -on BonId
Mewlaen. Artfn atwartnn dnnnn ih*
Week Induct* tbe London s nfonie"a.
Lindsay Strta OuartPI TSfnai I'nnar.
and: Georgs Znckcmianlt- Jor hirther
Hetalb rind .Vnuy Hunnn. Artl'tlc rc-
anunalor. 853B 453547
BOVAL FESTIVAL HALL- I01-B2B 3191)
rr P'JB anno. Ton-nhi 7,sn n m.
BBC 8.0. Matthias Bamert. MnUnr:
Syttipteny No, 7.

THEATRES

pr^rs
“Gnjuv ,^c ®

THE LAMBETH IVALk—LEANING ONI
A LAMP POST—SUN HAS COT HIS

HAT ON MUSICAL COMEDY
WILL BECOME THE

SHOW OF THE YEAR." P- E*P.
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY
FRANK THOR>TpN

. ^ ^EMMA THOMPSON
ANDDAZZLtXG CO-OP 60

„ OlRECTEb BY MIKE OCKRENT
THIS IS A GREAT PRODUCTION.

BBC“A RESOUNDING HIT.** S. Mirror-
THRlMPriANT.” D. AlaII-

*’ HAS A MODERN ALTJIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.’*

"THE HAPPffitn-' kHOW EV TOWN."
Manv pedormancev in February and
Mareh are SOLD OLIT. 35.000 have
w» rick eta. To help the orhera iha
Bob Office has 10 be open Beven dqw a
b-eek. NiphUv at 7.30- Man Wed.

2-30 a Sal- 4-45 * 8-1 5_-

ALBERY 836-3878 CC 379 636 51310
6«3. GrpJdlkt 9BO bl^VWfc-'-fi 3062.Iw 8.00, Tbur. Mat. 3,00. 6»t- 9-00

i PATRICK
* ‘ 18

‘ ADRILWE
MOWER POSTA
ROVCE ISABELLE
MILLS AM> kb

tn

XHE SEYEN-YEAK ITCH
• - GEORGE ‘aXELIIOO

_ Tbe Turnon* Cumcdv
ptrerled bi JAMES ROL'SE-CVANS
fte-Minw Dinner Tcuunienl d'Ainmir

ftudla or Circle km* -Lli-*0.

ALDIVYCII THEATRE. 836 6-104(0*41.
C.C. .179 n23S. Gru.ip vule* ‘MQ 61-J3.
Mon. -Tbur. 8. Frl. & Sal- B S 8-30.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NEED
bv I.AKIIt SHOE,

dlmira m MIKE. UCKHEST
An ambnlalnry Am'D-vlllr Horror . . .

a woadtrliil dltnlw al arntrenue
cmnedv." Cdn. R10-SH \TTEIILNGI.V
Fl NNY, •* T. Om. " BLISSFULLY

LUOICKOL-S." F-T-
I.AST 4 WEEKS Of LIMITED SEV5QN
ALD1V\ Cl I THEATRE. nl.R36 MoVl
0641. rc 379 6033. Rrdacrd Prive

Prn-kwi (Mm March 23.
OPENING APRIL 1

PAUL 4 FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL !

SIMON CA DELI. In
1

TOM STOPPAHD’U
I

JUMPERS
,

\MB ASSADOnS. a>e 6111- C.C. 741
9999. r.rn Silv* 95*1 6123. L*«t 3

P-iu T-in'l. Tumor. 8.00.
Lin IE THEATRE Ut COMEDY

SHEILA -STE \I-XL In

STEAjFEL express
" WklirdH aood - - tcroclomlv

llinnv," F. T.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 741
9999. Grp Sa:r» 93tl 6120. Prrv. Mon.
8-0. Open, Turn. 7.0- sub. Evttt 8.00.

S«i. 5.30 A 8.JO.
LITTLE THEATRE Ol COMEDY

KELLY MONTKITH
IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA. BS 8665-
CC 630 6262. Group Sale* 9-U 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MIL-.1C bv

ANDRE1V LLOYD WEBBER
Lvrlcv bv Dlrecl»d bv
RICHARD STHJIOE TRrAOR NUNN

A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING ARUL NU IA EVERY

DIMENSION," D. ftp.
Ein*. 7.45. M*h. Tu-*. 4 sal. 3. 1

BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a.nt-8 p.m.
A limited nuntbrr ol «ent» avarlable lur 1

Tun,. Mat. limited t« l»a p-.-r penon.
-ionie £2 •rniidiiei room llrheia ure
Hi.illublr 'a -hour before e,ery p-rfnr-
111jnce lor ih-- an wailed nml amdrnl i.

ASHCROVT CROYDON. 0 1 -688
"

«129! .

e.c. 01-680 5955. Feb. Zo-Marcb 2.
MANTQ41BI

.Africa "a motl e*inln<i muvlcal »-«-
1 Inna I r.pure-uge fantwa,

ASIUKIa THEATRE. Bo* OMceiC.C.
7.34 4287 18 i’J. f.rp. -a In «JS0 6123.
GO! GO- GO* GO 1 GO! UL Ra*.

.
THE HIRED MAN

AN EPIC LOVE STORY bT
MELVA X URAOr. and
HOWARD GOOUALL
b; arraneemrtt witb

ANDrtEtVLl OVD WEBBER.
THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR

Ini. Herald Trlbime.
LAURENCE OUVIER ^WARDB ’84
PALTL CLARKSON-—BEKT ACTOR

Evo»- 8-0. mats. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 4.0.
.NOW BOOKING TO MAY.

WED. MATS. ALL SEATS C7-5Q * tS.

BARBICAN. 01-623 E79SI63R 3891
cc rMon.-Snn. TO n.m.-8 p.m.T. for

Inc. liortl partnae 01-330 7111-

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE Moltar Cemnnir
bv Brecht “ a niwlrrplece " D. T-l-
IdB't 7.SO. fennor. L'.PD * 7.3D In rep
to Tbura. (nttw inn 101 Day xals £5

from lft a-tn.
THE PIT Brraklup ihe Silence bv
Wephed Pdllafcnrf vm-Ublndinp ’* P.
Times iDD't 7.50. ronwr. 2.00 A 7.30

lmn» B 1 - hrv.t.

COJtEDY 930
-
Z57g. C.C. 839 1451.

Ewv 0.0. Fn. 5 Sat. 6 A 8-43.
THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS

2nd FINGER LICKIN' YEAR!!
** I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RI.INS FOB

1D00 YEAKb." Time Out.
SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM £6-08'

Croup Nil ft. Hoi Office 530 61 23-
,

COTTESLOF- 92B 2852- CC 938 5983.
S' iNatioaal Tbamre'v entail
audlttntunr—low price IMal. Tnn'l
7.30. Trmtor. 2.30, ihen Fab. 27.
THE NATIVITY. Tumor.. Mon.
7.30 DOOMSDAY-

DONA!AH WAREHOUSE. EjrUmn bT.
CorwH Garden. 578 4S65. 379 6453-

HULL TRUCK ai 7.30
1884 COMEDY OF THE YEAR

UP *N* UNDER
AI 10 P.m. BOUNCERS lend* U.10J

W'rltteii AOd d-r-rtrd bv
John Oralber

TIcki-w £3-9". C4-90.
MUST END TOMORROW I I t

CRITERION- 5. f-o 3216. C.C. 379
6Sb:..'74l 09991379 Mil, Gwt 836
39b2- Z\» 8. 00, m.iiti. Thur». a. 31).

Sal. 5-30_ 4 8.50.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Ihr Ip«dirr ol Conurdy Lotnp.iay
ROBIN JACK
ASS Mini .

SMETHURST
PETER SALLIs

PRUNELLA SERETTA
GEE

. _ W1USON
TIMOTHY CARLTON

PAUL . DAVID
TOUTHILL MASTEHMAN

M
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written pint Directed by

HAS COONEY
Over. 700 tlde-apihunii pertonnanrra.
“SHOULD KLIN FOR UTC.” S. Exp.

special Tbeairr Dinnei Cnterton
Bieycnt/SlaJI or Circle U.1 114-oP

DUNMAR WMIEHOl'sE.' Eurlh.tni "si.
tot. Gdn. 379 6565. C.C. 3 . U 6435.

Iimi .Momlay:
DRUID THENTHE CO. IRELAND in

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

Eve, 7.30 (feb. 26 at 7.01
2 aealw lor price- ni 1 ever, Mia, 1 t

IJKLUIY LANF, TULATHE IlOA AL. 0l“
33n a I Civ. 01-240 Hfini.- 01-240 9067.

DAVID MbltHICK-b -

42NO STREET
- ThK abow na* now «*>« up all the
ibp pn/va nr iru-luals. - D. Curtti.

BF.ST MLhICAL . .

Lauiriui- Avmrd
• Ltlid.iratinn- " D. Tel.

.

KbSl MUSICAL
.'Laurence Dll‘ ler Award
" Un-lng.” I • .Ma,l

BE5T Ml'SlCAL
Plan 4 n»PTa

Landan Tli-alre Criili.- Award.
Yon won't bird A fchnw In Laadan
wllli more mule dujzlr." D. Eu.

Em, R. 0. Mara, IVed. 3.O. Sals' 5.0.
* 8.30. Group sale* 01-930 6123.

Bouk.no nnttl July
Bo* Office open Mua.-So!. IO «.n.-

8 P-m. _jme HESS THEATRE. 836 8243. 240
9b4B. Reduced price preview* Mnlcli
4. 5 St tl al 7 .50 . opens Atercli 7 al 7.0.

'

COLIN DOROTHY
BLAKELY TUTIN

in

OTHER PLACES
By IIAROLD PINTER

Dlrecied bt KLN'Nt 1 tl IVFS.
Erna Mon. -Tbur*. 7.3D. FrL A Fat. .6.00

A 8-50.
'

•

DUKE OF YOkh'8. 836 5122/9837.
Evn 3 . Tflnta. M.n. 3. aal. 5 A K.30-' TRIUMPH ON TAP." Evg SllL

STEPPING OUT
A qew comedy by RICHARD HARRIS

COMLnv OF i HE A EAR
.. Aiandard Drama Award 19S*.HAD THE. rittST NIGHT AUDIENCE
..

VELLINC. FOR MORE." D.M. 1

MUST SURELY TALE HIE TOWN." ,

P. Tcl-

FORTUNF.. S 836 0238.
.
C.C. MM.

. 7-0. Sub. bre* 8-0. TIiutb. A Sat. 1

.. .. mitt. 5.0.
From Monday lor 3 -week*- only.

MARGARET WOLFIT
preraaUfM Georg* Eifait'a

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4601.
Evn 8.0. Wed. mat. 3.0. Sat. 5.0
Ml B-0 C.C. 579 6453. Group tabs

0T-93Q 6123.
WY5TplIt;AL YEAR. LONGEST-

RUNNING.. COMEDY LN THE ITOItLD

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-FTOr LAUGHTER
DiTPCled by Allan Davit.OVEH

. 5,500 mST^STlG FEBF1.,
GLOBE. - - . C.C. 437 1592-

Anarew Lloyd Webber pn-vema iba
COUtlll OF TKE YtAR

Soc.-ol Wvn .End Tbratn* Award 1883

DAISY PULLS IT OFT '

' _ by .Denise Deoiian-
. _ Directed j» David Cilprartf" A BnOLL. I'tiLY SilrVLM*." U. TW.
FULL MARkK FOR DAISY. -

’ Bid.
•A «nid -inr -m DaJav- lor a deiftthiroi
abow. * D. -Mall. gvfla. 8,0, .mat*.

Wed. 3 . 0 . bat. 4.0.
Group -aalaa 930 6123." THIS lb AN ABSOLurt ROOT AlSD

A MlRtAM." SdDtby Time*.
aLLUYD G rt£Al \ Ear. -

GREKNWIC»rTHgATRtrT>l-85R 77S5.
t«’W. 7.45, mat. sot- 2.3Q. M\
BKtt 1 Htirs RUbPUl. by NTC-EL
wii.LiA.Mi-. A .ten-. -Good .New
FI.iv . . . Willv a* Well aa Toncll-
inn." Gdn. The atuon and pro-
ducuon un impeccable," 6. Tuuea.

HAVMAlIKer, THEATRE JtOVAL.
930 -9832. 'Group •Sales WO 6IJ5-
MAGGIb

. r , JOAN
SMITH ' .PLOiVRIG«T

.end' MICHAEL JAYWTDN •

THE CHICHF3TER FESTIVAL 1

THEAltt* PRODUCTION OK
THE WAY OF-THE WORLD
Direcierf bv W Ilham G'-raUll.

“ Mocmli bnilTli re:nm> 10 our s. jar In
n'nrv.” p; Tin'f^. " The iuo*r oul-
-landlnn acblrtrtnent .’waa '

01*1 of'
Jnen FiowrHiltt.'* Sundard. iviHlam
n.Kknr, auperb ltrodircRott." Pulton.
Fiik 7.30. M.ta Wed. 2.30. Pal. 3.0-
M AGGIE SMITH—ACTRESS OF THE

Y6AK.
,

•

STANDARD PRAHA- AW.ARO-- ' '

ffifn M.AIE.sTY-4. 01-13(1 6606. C.Cl
01-930. 4035. Grouu Hi" MAO 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
FINCCB-Cl HIKING GOOD." Sid.
* THE BEST Ml'JOL EVER

WRITTEN," city Until,-
_Mnn.-Frl. evH-*. 7.3ft., bat. 4 .45 * B-0

.

Mai. Wed. 2;30. ALL PEJU-f-.TO
KN'H MAY NOW ON SALE.

KING'S HEAD 226 1916. Dnr 6^4 5.

Show 7.45. MEET ME AT .THE
GATE. " A map leal hteorv iwr . . .

• plarlou, rwiUM lor inr parted * Twin.
•• Drlecieb'r anihnlonv ... a kino *

Head metis*.' Obi. Laat 2 pem
Tnn'l A Tomer. _

LONDON PAl LADIUM- 01-457 7175.
Evm. 7.Ml. null- W*d- and Sat. 2.45.

M VTJNEE TOMOnnCUV 2.45
AEAT4 AVAILABLE *T DOOPS

LOMJON'5 GRli'T ST^H-ITUDDED
SPCCTAi'L'LAR klL’SICAL

TOMMY STEELE IN
SINGIN" IN THE RAIN

wit, ROY CASTLE."TOMMY -TFM.fh MIHt PRESENCE
ON THE SF IDF. LIGHTS UP THK
ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Him. BOOK-
ING npix NOW l OR Al.l. PER-
FORMANCrS TU NFXT JUNE. TreiMI
cardA 0I-437-ftPMI7S4 ’-9961 . Nlbbt)'

Sundg*. AiH'Intw. Dt-437 6892.
LYRIC, HAMMERBUTTH. S-- CC 741

7A]f. I.n-U t.JS 7 !),!. TIM'*. " :jl.
Sal. 4.0. LITTLE EVOLF by Itnen
uita Chrrnl Campbell. Altar DViHin.

.
Paul MprmrtT, Ronald Pickup. Diana

LIKlC" STUDIO. Evga' 8.0. A STATE
OF AFFAIRS by Graham Swannell.

LI BIC. Sh'an*«barv AvB .
r 437 3686 JY.

CL 454 1050. 454 1550. bvw. 8.O.
Wad. mart. 5.0. Sat. 5.30 -A H.50.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

Uaa ptefla «T Mr whra leley lmataa
Im OUTSIDE LONDON

OLIVIER 9-’B 2232 CC 92B 5935 -V

12 How 1 Joint PTIi'rM 1 l|E ANCIENT
MARINCR b, Ldter-adae', da pied bv

- Mltliaei Bopoanoi. -Toa'i 7-15. Toinoi
r.DO (low pr»r umi A 7.15. ilw-n

' VbaS^tpeare
0 13 ctJB b>

OLD VIC~928 7616. C.C. 2M 1 8uT.
Evi». 7.50. Wed. mot. if-JO. bat. 4.0.

'— “• ' 1 7.43.ANTHONY UQPKLN3
SAM AN I IIA ALAN

. EGGAH T _ DOHIE
. > COf IN FIRTH in

THE LONELY ROAD
'

b> Acihur sc (in iu ler.
tlHUul lft frhH-tnfWf-r FrRe*.“ TIUUMPIIANT ... A MASTER.

IVORS.’ Gdn.
** ANTHONY HOPKINS A SENSITIVE
AND TELLING PFRFORVIANCC."

•• IT'S A GREVT PLEASURE TO SES
MR HOPKLNS BACK ON STAGE. ••

F. Timer.* A POUITRF1.L EMOTIONAL
DRAMA." Gdn.

SO EASY ‘'UP F TO ROOK —
,JL*ST RING 01 - ESI 1K1 AND

in-Hr.f it T'’ 'f re** rr»"-K'»NOW I XO BOOKING. FEE. SEX A I

fcirUWR INC. 1ltr LONLIY Hum
FOR AS LITTIE AS K-f EACH i

P* 1A— Ti.rvrRr 4.7 . 55*^ P r
437 B597/579 MRS. Grp rain 950

A MOST WINNING MUSICAL
.

GALLNA PANOVAHONOR .inilN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
in

. RODGERS A- HART’S
ON YOUB TOES

nrllti MOB’l.AN MrCARTHY
ami NICHOLAS JOHNSON. . ,

On Wednesday eventaa and Sainrday

,

maiiOee me leadim role will bu
placed be

in't.* SHEER BUSS." D. Tel.Em. u._l. mull, and Sai . 2-50.
Pir-rA ,iie bultri 1 ram A.45.

FROOUCnON I

JULIE . IAN
WALTERS CHARLEHO.V

FOOL FOB LOVE
by Sun Shepard.

.
Dfreeled 1 bv Teter GUI: 1

nlanmi'v laiprcartvi perlarni.iiicr In a
Ihrnal .cutter ot 1 piny." Ma U UP S.

LITTLLrON 928 ft25y rt 928
_
3955 S'

INaltoflal Theatre'* PMUCenmin -aane)
14»' price, ncaview Ton't. Tomur.
7.45 s Feb. 25 A 26. Qp-m Feb 17
al 7.00. Then "Feb 28 lo Mairb 5 5
March 11 to 14 THE ROAD TOMECCA be Athol Fn'iard.

MAYFAIR. S - CC 629 3036. Mon."-
Ttanra. 8. Fn.. Sal. 5.40 and 8.10.
RICHARD TOPD in THE BLSHNEbS
OP- MURDER. _

and SUSAN PENHA UK,ON in

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK’S

thQAlaBi tnmterplrCT
Ovar 100 Palwiiuncaa

Group sale, 01-930 6125. GL 01-741
MBS. Seat* /rptn any KHih Prows
No boakina In. ,Eaa*. TJIO. Tnca. 41
Tbura. Man. 3. llmml food tar. Open

l3-4_B-io-i 5;7 p.m,
MERMAID TUEATKS, Tta'Nnw State-
apeare Company. In BMoclutlon wttn

Lkffdi Bank- nrpaenl -

CATS
Group bpghlrtAB 01-405 156?. or 01-
T30 6*?3 iapplt Ally In hoc oh>rn
for rrlarwt. LATE COMERS NOT
ADM 11 | EU WHILE AUDITORIUM LS

1
IN’ MOTION*. KINASE BE PROMPT.
Hart open at 6.4$ p.m. Xo.r book lab
lo June 1. 1985 —• nfrrmatlw f.C
bonklup* 379 R13T. PwW appliralian*
now brinp srermed. lor Jun* 3-Anut*

Si. 1985. ,

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT. I

LUNCHTIME
- rOOD, MUSIC. WINE * ART.

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 pan.
Admlvdun tree. 1 idly Unrated. 1 1-5-

Pub price*.

PHOEMX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
856 2294 1379 6453. _ Grp. wall* 530
6125. Mon. -Turn. 7.45, Fri-lbal. 5.30

amTBiAO.
r.iiiri Hins jonfs
GIVEN TAYLOR m

TRUMPETS AND RASPBERRIES
A New Cronrdy b>

. DARIO FO.
*• INHPimil CLOWNING." 5. TeL" INSPIRED FUN," Standard.* INSPIRED INVENTION." D. Mdl." INSPIRED NONSENSE." F. Time*.
<* ’BLISSTLTX.V FUNNY," Time*.

PICCADIU.T. 457 4506. CC ST9 6565
37B 6435. 741 8999. Group aalea 930
6125, 856 3962. Evga. 8.0. Frl. A tat.

6.0 A 8.45.
PAUL JONES

. KIM Brian
Dm Prathero*

Gary Balm
Cnrtana Julian
Carter Unman

THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL
; PUMP ROYS
AN® DINETTES

" IMPOSSIBLE NOT.TO HAVE A
GOOD T1ML. * B.8.C.

1

" Non-mop salon. Jt’s mv one beck d)
a lot pi fwL** l>. Mirror. -

PRCVCE EDtVABD. 63.77.' 5.
Tim Rica and .Andrew Ui»d Webber'*

EVIT.4 i

THE GIANT OF MUSICALS -

otr- by Ubj riinpe. Ev«>. «j

l

mntt
Tbort. sod StL M. 3.0- L.C-, Hotun*
439.8499. 319 64,33. 63V 1101-; 741

9B99. feroup talfd 01-950 6135-
PRINCE OP WALES THEATRE.

Ru&S IS BACK IN LONDON'S
ALL-LAUGHTER COMEDY MUSICAL
Ol -95D 8681)2- C.C. botHnr 07-050
0844/0/6.. Groan mien 01-930 6105.

RlS>* ABBOT ..

' SHElLA^WRtlR

LITTLE ME ."AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-
BliSTlNG MUSICALS OF OUR TMf
D. Uab- “POSITIATaY SPABKLS.*’
S, Enp- ” THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK MAS EVER SENT US."
D. Tel. Evqs 7-i0i nab Tbura. It tal.
3.0. Special role tor OAJ*a/atudeau)
children m certain performance!).

Reduced price Thors, mala.
FniNCE OF WALES. 0 1 -930 8681,’2.
C.C. HOTUNE 01-950 0844)5/6.

Group Sale* 01-930 Sit'S.
-K. Pixrnse 01-741 9999-
TOE- NATIONAL IHEATRE'9 ’

AWARD-WINNING Ml PICAL
GUY'S AND DOLLS

Open* June IS, Bka Uuouah JAB, ‘66.

OLEEN'K THEATRE. 754 1164. 754
M«17 ' 754 • 11261. 7 VI 0120. '*50
1849. 459 4051. Grp bjl<* 950 6123.

CHARLTON HISTON
BEN CRObS

in ’

'

HLRM 4N HOUR'S __
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Raid Ch.r.11 pie-iPMi Tm. Peb. 2fi
bi 7.50. R.-duced prite »|TO- _Wed.
Frb. -IT •! 3.0 A 7.50. Open* Tbort.
Feb. 38 at 7.0. Saba met Uon.-fn.
7-50.- bat. 8-13. Man.- Hid. 3. aal- 5.

KOI' A' '
1

1 ti ''T » 1 i 7
-

;
i

> 1745
EDWARD BOND SEASON
il,. • L>.a MOuil !lul

- 44VBP Tnn'l until P»b 28
THE FOPE'b WEDDING Maicb 7-4

'Neiitici' piDductlun ibDulil be inliMd FT
B p.m.. Sa: Mata 5 pm

.

SAVOY.. Box Offlcn 01-856 BBSS. C.C.
01-379 6219. 01-836 0419. Em* 7.45

Wed. 3 0. sai. 5.0 and 8.30.'
I
THE AWARD-WINNING WrST END
AND BROADWAY 'OMFLIY HIT

MICHALL MCDH1N .

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEtVSON PADD1CK -

ROLAND CURRAM
DTLYS .

JPHfl IP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed bv M.cbael BlaLemPre.' After r*i« vaort. Michael • Frayn ’*

cmnedv la viHI «Mr limr," TIbm*.
OVER 1.800 PER FORMAN CES,

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5BSS- C.C.'741
9999. Grp. tele- 9SO 61Z5. Eva. 8.0.
Sal. 5.50 . and 8-30. Wed. mat. J O-
TtlEATItF OF COMmv- COMPANY

DONALD • SINDEN” A Grand Maeler." 5tB.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS" TruN HTarou-." Sid.
BARBARA .MURRAY

'

and L'ONFI. JEEFR'ES *n

TWO INTO ONE
Written and Directed by

RAY COONEY.
*' Tbe am kllarkns production' pel
mourned bt Mi Cmiwi'i Tbralre Ol

-Comedy.". F.T." CLASSIC . . . FIRST-RATE
FARCE." Gfln .

STRAND. W.C.2 . 01-856 266014145/
5190. OPENING MARCH 5 at 7.8.
Suba. ne B-0. mat: Wid. 2.30 >n-
Marcti 6t. Sn'urdeva 5.30 and 8.30.

RICHARD BnlERS
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER IIFMINGWAY

WHY fiTE ?
A nwr comedy by STANLEY TRACT.

tt.ih-L./.. MliPI.
directed bv ROBERT LH ETIYYN.

ST MARTIVS. 856 1445-
.
Special

C.C. No. 01-579. 6455.- Evfj*. 8.0.
lure Oat. 5.0 « B.O.AGATHA CHH'STt E'S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd . TEAR.
SORRY, no reduced prim Prom any
Murce. hpl m«« bookable Irom £5-50.
VAUULVTLLfc- 01-8S6 9B (PI/ 8^6 5M t,'.

Ellb. 7.45. Wed. 2JO. SaL ifo. 8.50.'Wl'*m At ALL'S VIAtQR AW ARDS
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Standard Drama Auaird -

Lanrrnre OHrler Award
.
Hwm,LM*il .CrfttrO Award,

pOt I.Y 4n»M3 C 1 •I
-*' KP4Nfi5

jan. waters - - glvn grain
MICHAP' 1 RAYN'5 Vrtl PLAV

. BENEFACTORS
Directed be MICHAEL BLAJCEMORE-

-VICTORIA PALACE. .01-854. 1317.
Evpa. 7.50. mats. Wed. and Far.. 2.43.

„ BOOKING
..
NOW^OFEN

REDUCED PRICE PREVIEWS" mr ' 4h^ T
vaic?»

au5 mtYso-

- MICHAEL CRAWFORD TN
,

_
•

, T . BARNPM - •

WINDSOR THEATHE ROJ*AINS 55868
Rumrina anftl F»b. 83.-

ANOTHER COUNTRY
JULIAN LineHELL

.
Dlractrd by fan Watt-SaHli

WYIvbflAM. £&6 302*. C.c7St9 656^
J7B

.

-™
»JL -

,
" A VERY FUV7VY SHOW." -Gba.

SUE TOWNSEND’S- -

- . THE atUUIT D1AKY .OF .

.

ADRIAN MOLE '

AGED.13>a. . -
• '

—;
‘ - Mnale-kwl. lyric* tar- ,KEN HOWARD A ALAN RLAfRUCb
•• LIVELY SPARKISH HUMOUR.’’ :

Gdn.-
• " ACUTE AMD FUNyY.”' Sti.

YOUNG Ylb. 9j» Uotfl MyrcbTs

Ewa. 7.0. -Wed. ft .Frl/.Matp. 1.30-" Tta beat Sbkelpeare at lb« YoolM
Vic Tor yrar»." JJ. T'l-

CHELSEA :CLNEMA. 351 5742. Kiiui'a
Road 'V*T|»I Tube SiOTiw Pni. A
FKiVATE- FlN'cnns I Til.- Film at

. .2. 35.'..-4 -53. 6.-50. a. 00. Advances
ImAiai U-l Pe rl Qlia .

CUItZON -MAYFAIR, Cunnn. SUeel. 1

*. IV.1 . 498- 5757, Junev Hood, I

Edward to* in THE
.
shooting 1

PARTI' -iI5t. " Snpeib.” 9. Exp.
I

*' A brilUeal fllm." BBC. FHia el I

2-00 ipoi sa n.i. 4,10. n.ap A B.4 0.

LElCESTtB SOUARE THEATRE IA50
Sr-j-'l IHKtCO\i.lL Alii L illUtl-
ENCES JW).; Srp. prW D)> 8-00. welct
5.45. P.35. Late .Niabl Show Sal.
11.45 P-m. Advance BaokUM rpr.

;5.45. ‘8-35 peri*. Wrekendi. and Late -JJ.
1 *

N’lQbt Show'. Telenbone Rook turn

_ wltb Acres, wnd vlae welcome. Irww
ODEON . MARBLE ARCH. 1723 2011). ' o-m-
GHObTBUSiatp IPG1. In 70mm. Pier.

fiv.
' prow.' Biwn open Ut 2 -00 . **»'

5. CHI. B.00.' Reduced pnm lor under 14. h
16'». u« F

LUM1ERE CINEMA. 856 0691. St
MaitlO' Lane WC2 mearrtt Tube
Leiureyler S«l.». fcdnar Kelli' hinli:v

, act Jo Idled HEIMA f US I . Showing
in Four Part*. TODAY Pan Pne at

L2.55 P-®. and 6-15 P.m. SEATS
BOOKABLE lor all Four Part* or
earh separate Pari. Telephone Tor
delalM-

ohlhN HWMARKCT 930 27581.
THE KEY I IB) Sep. prone. Sun. 4.19
onY Sep. pro*. 1 Vic* - 2.00. 5.00.
8.10. All ara» bookable lo advance.
Acred aod Vh* trlcphon, buoklntn
welconte..

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE >950
611H. Into.. 930- 483014259.
BRAZIL >15 1 . Pep. p>00» Door* Open
Dlv J.15. 4,30. 7.45. Late Nlunc
show Frl. A Sat. Boon open 11.13

’ p.m. ‘ Advance booking lor T.45
Fief. Access and Vita onone bookhua
welcome. Credit Hot Line 859 1829.
24 hour aervice. £2-00 aeau Monday
»H Peril.

Beautifully iUnstrated with
• full-colour photographs and—

exquisite liuedlrawings

#,a tribute to tbe wonderful food
and personalityof Marika

Ifanbury Xenison^

. 130 Ffeet StreftlpriceEl 2.95 li/b, or by postfnsm Dept BMHt OaiTyTeteara^i;

.

‘ .
. :,135 Tteet Street lorntai EMf^LfPcst Fre^ -- -

--

^

OHEMl^S
ACADEMY 1. 457! V.‘ 2981. TBE
T.AVIANO’9 KAOS 03). S«r. perlb.
weekday* -Sun. 3.40.

• 7-23.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129.'- OHvirr!*
RICHARD 111 -in,* Flhn -at 2.00 4nai
sum j.00. ft.OO. -

ACADEMY a. 437 8819-
'

“Mart*
CartM'y LES EJiFA.NTS DU PARADIS
«FG). Film at 4.1ft and lip.

I
lBoms® wist raot payaaa uouj •

.

r;-' _
*

*
~

. ;
a

I- ftttess- *

i - —
\

H Send BMHT.TsDal^ Tetegtap^ 135 Fleet Street,- London EC4P4BL g

I I

1 IH Hi UFUBliuulOti Ml



.... T/

30 Th* Dnihf Telegraph. Fridny. Frhrunrg ??. ?9 g5 Lords Skplrh

KERRVR£aD*$ CIVIL £P!5IWiZRS CAN UNDERTAKE

1TF MANAGEMENT

Js 1 t settTnc-out
Fcr S-rall VVc*fcs or a Multi-Million PcurtJ jab

RING L5 OW 0U674 51 92/8933 for a brochure,

of srcak ?a cu» TctftnfcaJ Manager,

John Liman. 5. Sc.. F.I.CE.

mm
JKXLSOM.—O.I frb- -V * I-”

Pc., tal. -»!,-»i-..4Jn, m Jiri'M >n-.

I-u <i.i liiv a w-n -dnaA-i G.i.
. 6 ... h l»i M.l-nx. . _

r.L'^riiiAjJL.-^-oii i** ii*.

C,-. .nixnit. U-. Jn >*.n»x

fl.a . . J I .B Hr... .

• Ri.i.ciiFn.—on ivo. p-ucift-Bv

. .if l-au: :l McT>” 'u*'. W Home. Havrp.nn
_ lilll. . LH\* 1 .JL-*- IlEJltEB r. Mid 9".,

.. .••.u»-d : of L'q-c.15 jvJ Utin'as.
.1 -r aa.r S.— Sr-

, ..£-. II 4.oi.. #. lar.vv.'s .Ciuidj.

41 Urdorv;.:i
. I 'b. J T. UiHidi.on* ia lira

, v . ol ,..,.irit In Mir Bcn.q-1 hw'.
SELL.—On Frt, lb. Hiddrnh. al

NOBLE

SYMPATHY

FOR

LEVITICUS

BLVtlk. On [». I*.. lu_.Wl'llV IMiim-.- .1 Mintihl.--. XU.UVI, p.tmci*
end V x*i.,i«-. ! *J.inim= -r

.

U'lai .-7-tin J«a. 21. S'*

Vah. irt r * Liiiin^. "> rail

loi « ntundiw -Ld ulim-». a
r It. JuiiiHju...

.

.. x\.*>——ui r.b. 1". at Ib« Kit-1 '
Hftrk-iiue ' Nn.jul. i. tu Aliu »o-r

K' Hid M u:\t-i.. .1 di.ipH n ttsa-*

L ib'itii. *i '•-icT* lof "I iiitnin*

.

i.iTTLn Dr.c.—on »<•:>. [3.. in

P ./.1 .n r Ilosvri and Ul't. a iMu-in.ei

ifi.-: :••• rl -r.b»-it|i.

iia.xjiltun.—on rob. 20. w 7 ;
and J>u f . a dJiKiUlrr *S> «*• -H*

IIAMlJ-uV—On Jib. 10. to >.nw
in-..- Il.iiboriii anil ANiil"Xl. u >jh
Uji'.i. J.‘ b:nCIKT 10 WfPb-- 161 U"!i.

' ».o meiji lU'dinin, iw i". ii|» movd by
(

21, S'* nil.' ft.iaie CieniBliOfl <«1 Feb. &£. I

-ao.1 • BIRD.—on Frb. aa. 1935. a: hts 1

uiin''*, a
jj-inii' .;i I rt.tiinain. R-<.vxlu Ebm-'-t. I

. „
' j ii-j ti'J ‘.ran-. b'.'Ioicd IwOjiid nt I

.
R^J

‘ .1 j.u*. tollur 01 Jnciib and .Ian- and '

' „i;,-/a!5! j .'I ' -i is; and Rw.-maj>. .
*/' a - f ._ r.,{ »r l-Kkenbojii H-insn _ burdi, •

.. . xi » div, rib. 25. *n iv. 'So i.m. 1

. I > We-a aft!*. Doiwuom if:1 u 1 j'-i.cd (u i‘.antr- • ki>f.irri,. t a inn.iT

1

.... •irifn! •i-i-nit*.. I >-12, F**tie:>llam 1

R’JJd. A'UiO .tl . iVinS, RrddilCh,ha. one irikiBM 6DS1.

imh. bi
j

By - GODFREY BARKER
ii^Tb? rpHE .’Rouse . of Lords

h«I. . served- .notice yesterday,

itSFli
|

that it is tired. of spending
‘‘.embarrassing.*’ and .‘*in-

\
human ’’ afternoons

1

dis*

o^i'dtvv I
cussing the 39 Articles, the

laws' of Affinity and chaps
,l

•'
j
who want to1 inarry- their

UaxV. J.' b.-nwrr 10 Wipb ' «:,l
I tr;| -..4 ou*b

JlEl.fKtCHI.—On i -b. 2C ir.j
.0;Lj Ji|lJlr .

O-Jtj ... Ill jtWHLn 1 ii’ * 1

,
M

7 ‘ T ji->.^>. F<!
V. nt.. vu. a toB iVld-.aid Aiibrix*. a

n; ^ d,urx
B:«inusfin MW aPo Aqbtc>

.

: k-nifr crp*n

Ac . _ .. „
•

= !' SJSrUSTwrS: Tnodicrs, daughters and in-

1 »r;r-..4 ou*Wnd « BjTb^:» ret nmcS I laVVS.
‘a'l .'o*iJ Jalbn nod drardij-iw;, Fl-dit-oI ... , .

r-b. 26 . p

«

-ui On.hjs knees before noble

rr ;
lords was an Ashford van
drivter, Mr . Alan Monk, who

UVBOLRNE. Op F-b. 20. « . I9B3. Phxlus Mxnv. at
• Cro.dor,-

Vih'V.v llBicn llApn^. L' S.A-. to •' Sunry. Cmhiido FI'S. 23 K
\ .,i" .\Dt a,il Dl-xm*. LiimxNE. a r r .riiannr. 1-50 J.ni. No Hkhck.

wu iR^flsnl NF.i.le Uri.n.xi. -i. b.-j.ttif Itanatiinii H d»*lred U»r n.fc.A-. c>o

™we
f*\TC2 ' Mi5v7" at I seeks- to marry his mothcr-in-

Surrr'y. C.tipjm* Ffb. 23 a: Croidan
I law 20 VeBTS btS senior.

( r .n»:onair. 1-50 j.m. No fl'iHcni. I ’
. , . . __ I

Itanatiima M d**lred H»t w E.A-. AcCOrnina to LevitlCUS 20-14, !

r. n.iifi.miih- lh. Mrad lxa\. bhlrln. I ...... >, _ - i j 1

M\v.v\ribr — On frb. 30. » ; h„rr7r )ven\cn - stares imi is

Fi r.fc'i x llo-pHBi. VXirnbl^uun. i"
; BHICC-—Os Frb.- M. XOiS. peace- i Fqi* a man to maiTV both a

Auy.* Idee ar^TU^ Pi in. « ^ MuUl . lesl,. j>a£* Bnct. .Nl.Ve..
! an<1 uAr

|.n\i..\
c;-E^ i woman, and her .mother, and

.p ^5 V
r
F
c '^.Hir.ier

;

FPbnd'.i^so
j

also according to Ashford
lam Msroaiet Oralwim. *

r Foudd.'lVtO i»r R-VI.B.
j
ReSISter Office, tfarS H^S AOt 00-

{

M' •> *
Register Office, this was not on.

j
. Indeed. Leviticus even sug-

Ip*

!

ir IP uljii » Id'-* Hndioni apd 'jjih.r of 'fmai and SaraB and grnv.E-
,

Monk. wtUOtl tne Lpper H0HSe
MvflTVS. at daugbler iLaurm Mar* i-^ndfiiutP^ and^Bwhs. Funeral

: n0 ft however, have power
^'itlXtlJN^i-On Frb.- 8. nl I. c'*,”!£ BROWN.—On Trb. 19. Dr Cl'ninl DC j tO impOSe.

foiHcr 'Srn'uSSr' ^ '! * v-.

:

'ffi-T33* Noble lords, in fact, looked

COiTi”r
l T

|

l

o
EJ
V«it"x < 0^ lohn-on. jnd

j

,l
toLw!tl-—On frb. 19. liss. -oid- favourably OO him. Up tO A

(m-HiM. a .on i.JJpnBij'T ' Jpm4 '
i du < al b-r flbin* in Kiiwlclrrr. En\t nohlt. Some felt he W3S 311

FiJ!^pifSi?'-T
0
'Bw!i. lo^Tr.-1-' ' 0,

t B«wiior'R«gh7’wVr eS'lbr'iiip wn!u«ii exeiivplary case. : having been
H-nF-ini aad FBaNCiibCb. a '"n ,wi, Hhh Culwill. taims motbrr of -Kandniwil hv Wi< uHfo and 1i*ft

Kelp the Aged fight loneliness

Uawimess- H-w-jnfl i*w old in Bnlaiir is- nsKhin#-^wdefW;-|»SD«ti^
And it can oe as diublma as an/ disease oi sickness. y J

deflation could help cuiv rheir loneiinesa. Please help *°®t-
*,7

the Hen. •Tfaas’jrer.
‘ "

1

The R! Hon. Lord Mavbrav-Kir
He’p rhe Aged, Proiect 50Io
EC 1 5 . ItrQ. • •

FREEPOST, London Ife|ptheAge?l

BEATNS (Continued}
e«nsOKS.—On Feb. 20. - jn»,

puernd) Jfl bosmtal- 4a
1

^ 'v
1 Uv>s>. twd and > r*.prn*«'

' 0OSNE\ .—On F-b. lb. praceruiiy i
Uamu. Ovmak Pwaom. - •

' in hutp,idJ. lux Mcx'Nil . aged ‘ 3, I FAL'I.. On Frb; '15. «* W+ bboK
uidotx ul Rdbu; abihi'k F,xxn>JCK Peit-rbaronnb. Lomriscc Aw,

.
m2

: liovNXx. Funeral armu oi rbe Axctn- i 91 The (wend Mate tm tS
' >|nii uhartn. Ullnm (1111. London p<«ce.

> w .12. al ” p.m. tin Tbundax. Feb. PE.AlX.-Oa Frb. 31. 1985. •.

! 2ft. mllavxcd by cmndtlon al Un Soutb Pmn.es> Alice Hcapital. Ea«booni,
' Loudon Lirimtortun. ^rreaUiflin.' -N* FncofimA Eowabd Pmu,

. jj,//
|
riov.rix. p(«ue. but duaadaa* If desired Lao tab. MJ.t.S., LR-C-f.. n„:
iu Doc.or Aarurdo'* Home* for lov.d O rrtbaad a >nW8K, Cf 'KmT
Cbildrm, Tanner* Lan<*. Barkiaqcldt, Halcfl F*np. Hd lHham.

.
Sumo. rjS

twi. laaulrfn to C. VV. Tailor. 25. iDiOer of F rpdrrlcK. 1 antral: lervjof „
J Tr.nii* Hoad. Toobaa 3.U. 1 ,, in. EauBooror Lreartionotn -on . Mooj*,
1 Ol-bi 2. oOKS. . . MnriH 4. al 2-50 p.m. F toman

f
GREGORY.—Oa Feb. 20. ThowxB * ud* 1S* Somii 6Uw, £*«.

Buuxvau. idle al wiiioa, sur.es, wised uwhiut-

a.icj Hiudenly bui prareiu:-.* in
i PENNEV.—Oo Frb. 20. 1SB5. ptars.'*

SuiuO^baiu, be.nird idtbrt ol Margaret In bospiial. Lommynfa-t F*nr»-t
and buian, aneir ol Waller, brouin- ol -. Juninuil AlONCBlEFF teSttl R.^.
cue- and gr«ndiatber of Joe,' D:m. El [ iReld). ayrd 86 scan, beloved lubnu
and Annin*. Mineral terx-ice al bi Leo > ol ine. Ju.e Uous and Hie bit Mara*.
Unirldi Cherch. Buarard, Noitmgbaro, du,
Tanday. Feb. 26, at a ,n-m.. rolroived jb*
D (irmcioo si tVIKbrit Hill ‘UeiM-

' inr.ura. Fatten lo li.gu.ft Hro*., 500. £c*:

dur Uiber ol John, me late

an* william. Swrxrce,. Si Maa'a CbutT
East Presloa. Simex, on- Tbor^j,.

'

Feb. 28. Rmuiem. al 2^0 o.no. (2!

UadvbcUl Read. SBerwnod. Ndtiinoham. nower* ana -an jngninet^geae^
. |0

-

or donai ,uds >r desired lo Sloke f ,,,

MandexT.c Hosp.laJ. . .
«t.LWW»biWbMandexiuc Hosp.laJ. . . ^56^9

HACKLTT.—On Feb. 19. al SI ' __ -1

Thombs' KwpiUl.. JjmtUn. Bm. Jwicv WICHER. _
1 Oa "»* J.iL 1 983.'

Unit V tixtui BjicKETr-r. D.S.Q-- peaeoinlb > Btiornanooib. Feitns La?
O.B.F.. lair The Sberwood F'oirvf.i and riLLHf.!, U.B.E.. Sollcttor. the kHM
(.Ol xx. f. r.. dinin'! hmband ol Ma n buatumd of Margaret and dear Iiik r

and beloved bs all .hi* tajn.lsi Fam'ui of Elizabeth. Jam and Xidgtnl.

I luneial ,o Guetnsei. Feb. 27. Donaiiom mjvson.—

O

n m. 16; 19851
I

A
s

,
J{. ^n^i^L-jdBsm,

tie
deno. commander R. H.

.

!
Uu-'eiu b*,f, S.V\ . , . iMriner-al aerxite n cr »x. huflwnd at c2

i lo be beld In Einlud during March. Pinson- cu (annarm. rnwrfl
HALL.—On Feb. 19. 19951 In lh*

]
Vlnglogwa Lburch. Feb. 38. n jji

lotial uira oi Si Ann's Florpics. AtLF.v I p.m.
Me

L

cod Hill. Koa.M.A of Manchester
I UnixersTrv and lor'ruBiy’ vi-’ara ’.SetTCtBry i;2r«

T,
»lid

t'i«^SSr ta

I
aC

. “f.
H
V-
d
.-
So.^ F^^wl-

c»ite™'-|Jn™- ff

J ryy'x>.c/-,v,- : -

miles, b i-i.rd ,s, i.,- l RMlb- Wycombe. • -locmg |g*Rnsf „
JuLuSl BaroaM. eating faiber_ of ^Hall, of Dale Home. 6«l> bridge, and Fune«3*a!e*3-30

I"..no inoiP'-i oi liiiio.hi and i-iioliae. aunari frg, 27. at Or Cut
(unc-al wrxlee al Wuklnfield frerna- lonu^. WMelden
i or.um on Monda> . Feb. 25. al 4 n.m. ouchj,. rtowvrs ,lp JSasid SHvty *sS»»n"b "nxen' noly. P'ea^e-PonaHon. udi inuotao. directors,
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QUICK CROSSWORD- -* Got money for.._. 11 Standard
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1 Not hidden

xx-ork
.

'9 Of immense size

19 Coarse fabric .
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12 Unblemished
'IS- Digit

. 14 Employer
16 Highest point
13 Frying vessel
20 Everlasting
21 Operatic song
24 Stiff broom
25 Warn
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- 1 Excursion
2-Co-ia. - .

3 Pale colour -

'"SStiflor 'councillor

6 Artless Innocence
“TWeaken liquid
8 Extent

'33 Pass" od
loCliiid of spouse
17 With toe

membranes .

18 Courage
is Large gun
22 Lift up
25 Breathing organ
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POLICE WATCH ON
‘RIOT’ CENTRE
The main shopping centre at

Wolverhampton was si ill being
heavily patrolled by police last
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ACROSS: S Whine, * Meryhant, 9
Edith, 10 Rift-nff. U Ddft. 14 Add.
16 Carew, 17 Rioter; IS Plv. 26
Spray. 24 -Impudent, -25 - M,tre, 26
Lessened, 27 Heady. DOV.V: 1*

Smirk.- 2- Croft. -2 Shark. A. Knifed,
6 Hedgehog. .7 Notified, 12 Suppnlre.
13 Debarred; H Asp. 15 Dry, 19
Lumber, 21 Curse, 22- Henna. -.23
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Telegraph prize crossword.
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men,, he said.
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